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„ H m IdBlMi t€ C m t^
Itinirtli yv^mmafu Outld wiU be 
, M d  tomowow «fUmoon «t 1:80 
M tlM •buroh. MJm  Naomi Foster 
fir ilciidemy •treH, a ^udent at 
tba Hartford Bemlaarjr Founda- 
Mtin, will glv* a talk entitled “How 
W* Gk>t Our aW a”

Mra. Walter Andereon o< lO 
Avondale Road In the Oreenway 
Park aectloa, ha* returned home 
ftora 8 t  Francle hospital with her 
new daughter, Jean Mary. Mr. and 
airs. Anderaon have two small 
boys, JacUe and Bobbie.'

The Kmblem dub will h ^ -tta  
monthly meeting tom oix^  eve
ning at 8:15 in the EUoa<«om* in 
Rockville. Mrs. J R ob ^  Oower ot 
this town, the new^lwealdent, and 
her aaabOiat* pfflpem wlU assume 
their pompoh Joe the first time. 
Mrs. Dow^ wfll appdnt her com- 
adttees Md/plans will be made for 

year'a actlvltie*.

Mrs. SimllNjohoson of 
^^y^Hlgh street have »

liter from their son, Sereeant 
aymoiul F. Johnson, atatlngs^at 

.he ha* mrrlved safely oversi  ̂
-'VniS^cently he was stationed a 

fw t Sam Houston, Texas.

, The Mothers Circle of St. 
Gerard will meet tomorrow eve
ning at the home of Mr*. C. W. 
iCngland, 463 LydaU street, Man
chester Green.

''jM Mary's Ladies GuUd will 
hcM its spring rummage sale 
•riiursday from nine o'clock on, 
in the oafish house. Locust street 
entrance. Members of thL commit- 
te will be on »a»<* 
morrow and in the evening to re- 
•dv* contributions for the sale.

Emergency Doctor
Dr, J. A. Segal of the Man

chester Medical association will 
rtroond to emergency calls to
morrow afternoon.

Center
1 Gertrude CaCT- 

1. l eaff-
Oroupe TX and 

church womehyMI 
rler and Mrs Hafold Alvord, 
era, will hojd/m^lnt meeUils at 
the church ionlght'at T:80. Work 
will be foJfllng bandSgbe for the 
Memoriad hoepltal,

^ e d e  Chapter, YDVA wW hold 
»  monthry meeting In the 
nd N «^  club tonight at 8 o’clocjt.

, "TVoop 14, Olfl Scouts, win omit 
its meeting this evening In St. 
James's school, It will take place 
aa usual next week.

Memorial Temple. Pythian Sla
ters. win meet thU evening In Odd 
Fellows hall. A full turnout of the 
members Is hoped for as there are 
several Important matters of busi
ness to be discussed.

Brownie leaders win hold their 
monthly meeting 'Thursday at the 
home of Mrs. George Jones. SB4 
Summit street. A cordial JnvlU- 
tlon is extended to women Interest
ed In becoming leaders to attend 
this meeting. For information they 
ihould call Mrs. Herman Davis, 
M.729, or Mrs. Herbert McKinney. 
74Mv̂  ̂ < - \

[rs .^ tty  Smith la chairman 
the rummAge sale which the Wo  ̂
man's Society of Christian Service 
win conduct N^ursday from 9 
o'clock on In Nhe store In the 
Coughlin bufldlng. Depot Square. 
Mrs. Betty Smith, chairman, or 
some one on the committee will be

Reduced 
Prices

I On Odd Pieces Of

Furniture
1 Bsby’s Wardrobe,
blond Anish . . . .  $32.50«4
1 Solid Maple 4-Draw

er Cheat .>..$24.95
1 Solid Maple 3-Drawer 

Dresser and Mir
ror ..$84.50

Maple Platform Rodt- 
CTS of merit (spring 
coshlons) . .,$24.95

'4-Drawer Maple Cheat
jM Drawers .............
^.$lS.95.and $15.95

BenSoii'sX
\  n $  Mate SMwt 

' N eK t*sA .* P.

at the store from 1 o'cldek on to-, 
morrow afternoon to receive artl- 
clea for the eale.

Temple Chapter, O. E. 8., No, 58k 
wlU hold Ita regular meeting to
morrow evening atA o'clock at the 
Masonic Temple. 'rTji*- will bS' the 
first meeting with the new worthy 
matron. Mrs. Bernice Thrill, and 
her aasoelale offleers in charge. 
The bualneae cession wUl be fol- 
low;ed by a “tdpsy turvy” party and 
a penny auction in charge of Miss 
Elizabeth Smith. Members having 
artielea for the aucUqh are re
quested to bring-them, wrapped. 
Refnshmenta will be served by 
Associate Matron Mies Evelyn Bdr- 
rell. '

First Aiden who have com
pleted ' their course under Mrs. 
Nora Addy McLeary, wUl have a 
aocial get-together this evening at 
t'.30 at the SalvaUon Army cita- 
deL

X  e f f c c t i ^

Imniediately
W e are diseontinuing 
All Delivery ^Service

KLEIN'S 
MARKET

leiCbntcrSt. Tel. 3256

is Givei^Talk 
By Treasurer

llfefi's Friendship Oiih 
tiears Town Olficial 
Explain Town’ s Taxes.

- Town Treasurer George H. Wad
dell gave a very informative taiU 
to the Men's Friendship Qub at 
the South Methodist church last 
night. Many of the members pres
ent Were new residents -of the 
town and were'lntereated to know 
just how our thx dollar Is cut 
dov̂ m.

Tax Ril|0
Mr. Waddell starteq with our 

water system and . exoleined jiuit. 
what work'had to be done to delX  
er good clean water to the fwhlly 
faucet. Also the disposal jn  the 
water after use and workfhgs of 
the sanitary department was in
teresting. He spoke, .of Improve
ment* In these department* which 
are taking placi^and of th* new 
water supply at-fne Roger*’ Paper 
Plant and tactic* used to get , a 
pump and motor for the -hew 
Water supply. Mr. Waddell atiesaed 
just what benefit It wah to ’ the 
town’s tax rate to keep msjiufac- 
turihg and mercantile Satabliah- 
m«nte with 11* and boSr th* new 
housing project* cut down our tax 
rate.

Fine Flnanolal Standing 
l8te speaket revealed many of 

th* bea^ohee that confront town 
officlale regarding rain, snow, mud, 
sidewalk*, and even dry weather. 
He told (ff the trying times town 
officials had during the''depression 
years, making up salaries and 
meeting expenses. The ne# resi
dents were glad to know that our 
town has such a fine financial 

'Standing compared With so mSni 
other towns in the stats, wlti 
all of our added Improvements and 
loweilqg tax rate. At th* conclu
sion oi^ds talk, questions were 
answered ay the speaker and short 
discussions followed.

Twô  I^cal YonUis in Marine Training
.) I ij _̂_________________ '■

■ f

V’h

/

Plan Service 
Men’s Dances

Army and Navy Auxil
iary Arrangef^ Series at 
Two Weeks Intervals.

Bmereon K. Ditmore Samuel Puzzo

Emerson K. Dttmors, 19, son of 
Mr. and ' Ekiward Dumors of 
i38 ^utrter OakXstm t, 
chaster. Is serving wlm .the l^ ta d

riqg tax
ofNil*irered By 

jsalons 1 
Folto^ng the talk doughnuts 

and coi|rce were'.served. Six new
members were re 
bershlp. The club 
a service fiqg for 
has about 60 men

In mem- 
> purchase 

^rch which 
ce.

Two Big Tracts 
May Bic Opened

Samuel Puzzo, 30,. whoee par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Sebastian S. 
Puzzo, live at 22 Charter' Oak 
St, Manchester, has completed hi* 
basic training In the United State* 

State* Marine Corp|a'nt sin ad-1 Marine Corps, and la attending a 
vanced training baM. \ Dumore j lithograph'achool. Prior to'hi* 
attended Manchester High school! eiilistment In th* Marine Corps, 
and was employed by. the Pratt. A | fa* Was embloy'6 by the National 
Whitney Aircraft prevlou* to hla | Printing Company In Thompson- 
einllstment in the Marin* Corps. | ville, .C^nn.

' ■ ' ‘ T

Manchester' ’i,
Date Book
Wednesday, April 1* .

Meeting of Police Board at 
Hea^Uarters. *

Thursday,’ April 15'
Rummage sale WSCS at Cough

lin building. Depot Square.
Friday, April 16 

Soldiers' dance. Army and Navy'
Club Auxiliary at Clubhouse.

Saturday, April 17 
Tall Cedars Ceremonial at Ma

sonic Timple.
.^Ilieeday,-April 20 

Benefit concert for Red Cross by 
Chamlnade Club at High i School 
haU.

Thursday,' April 29
Twentieth anniversary of Man

chester Girl Scouts. Banquet-at 
the Y.

Friday, April SO
Military Whist of Soroptlmift 

Club, Masonic Temp^.
Saturday,'. MSy 1

Tender Pianist 
Farewell Party

The Beethoven Glee Club follow
ed its meeting last night at Eman- 
usl Lutheran church with a social 
hour'at which Edward A. Rich
ardson was th* guest-of honor. He 
will leave tomorrow for Fort 
Devens with the oUier draftees 
from this town.

Young Mr. Richardson hks as
sisted the local glee club at aeveral 
of Its concert appearances, vtk le 
a talented pianist and his contri
butions to the program have al
ways been enjoyed by audiences. 
Last night during a short program 
he played several piano selections, 
and President David Hutchinson In 
behalf of the club presented a serv
ice kit bag t o ’him.

Now under consideration by de
velopers are two more lai^e 
tracU'which may be open this 
year for the erection ieff one fami
ly houses. One of these is located 
on the west side of Broad street 
between Center and Middle tu'raV 

jplke, west, and the other Is on the 
south side of Middle turnpike, 

Iweet, Just east of the South'Man
chester railroad.

If these, developments are open
ed it win mean .the erection of 
about 150 more homes in Manches
ter.

Ladies’ Night, Tall Cedars - of 
Lcbant^ Masonic haU.

Monday, May 8
^noert by Beethoven Glee Club 

at Emanuel Lutheran church.
 ̂ Triday; June 4 

High Mljool graduation.

Rotary at Center 
Is Made Smaller

X PINEHURST
\  CLOSES AT NOON ̂ D N E S D A Y  
\  Please Do Your Shopping Wednesday A. M. .

From the SpeedweU Farms in Vermont, we will have some 
very nice Cottage Cheese, lb. pkg. 25c.
Cream Cheese . . . . .  1-2..lb* 30c, Ibi. 55c
Cream Cheese with chives  .................lb. 55c
No points needed on Cottsge Cheese or Creain Cheese. -

Cansidian Bacon . . . . . . . . . .  1-̂ -̂ b. 35c
Special on 2 ib. bagis of Sau^ge Meat . . . . . . . . .  1 m, 49c

' Bag95c
(6 points per l b . ) "
We will have Stewing Lamb, Cub^Steaks and a good 

' supply of other in îit items. '

Satierkraut lb. 10^^

5

Please call your order before 8:30 if you wani^our 
order delivered Wednesday morning.

Strictly Fresh Eggs
Medium, Dozen 49c, Large, Dozen 5^c

Birdseye Spinach, Special ............................. 23c pkg.
" Buy Birdseye Peas, Beans, Lima Beans and other veg- 

' etabies at low point vafues.

FRESH VEGETABLES 
Fanĉ  Asparagus , • , . a . . ^ « l b .  35c 
, Fresh Peas,'(Jreen Beans, Carrots, Ripe TomStoes 
*! Hothouse Strawberry Rhubarb"

Fancy Baldwin Apples 4 lbs. 25c

Spring Cleaning Time Is 
FULLER BRUSH TIME 

Order From ' ‘  ̂
JOHN CALVERT 

< ' 5lhnchester 3609

The circle at the intersection of 
Center, East Center 'and Main 
street*, dr the Center rotary, ha* 
been repainted ilnd Inade much 
smaller. The work wa* done on 
Saturday morning aa the winter 
had worn off moat of the paint.

Instead of using the machine 
the men of the state highway de
partment painted the circle with 
brashes. '

A request that' the ! circle be 
made smaller was made by the 
police commissioners four months 
ago.

NORTH END
Rummage

Sale
Thursday, April 15 

, 9  a. in.
Coughlin Bldg., Depo( Sq. 
No. Methodist Women’s 
Society Christian Service.

Friday evening the Army and 
Navy Auxiliary will hold dance 
at the Army and Navy club for all 
service men in this vicinity and the 
public. All service men are wel-' 
come free, there Will be a small 
charge to the public. Lon Mac and 
hit orchestra will furnish the mu
sic and dancihg will be from 8:30 
p.m. to 1:00 a.m.

The auxiliary is planniiig on run
ning a series of dances to be held 
at two week* intervals. At each 
dance there will be a waltz and 
jitterbug contest and winners at 
each dance will be chosen by a 
committee picked on the night of 
the. dance. At the last dance all 
Winner* will compete for the 
prize.

Several hostesses hav* been 
chosen from the girls at High 
School to sec that the service men 
are entertained properly. 'Djk 
au.'ciUary have, held several' of 
these dances and -all have been a 
success, both In helping the' serv
ice men that are away from home 
and the public. /

The committee In charge .ia as 
follows: Rose PelchdL chainnan. 
Eleanor Freelove, Irene Palshaw, 
Emma Genoveki, Christine Glen- 
ney, Margaret McCaughey, Freda 
Moorehouee, Edith Ford, Nellie 
McCarthy ahd Florence Sullivan.

NEW CLOSING 
HOUR SCHEDULE '

Effective Wed,, April 14th 
Close Dally (Except Sat.)

. 6:80 P.M.
Cldee Saturday* 8 P. M. 
Closqd .All Day Wednesday 

(North End Thursdasra)
MANCHESTER

BARBERS’
ASSOCIA'nON'l

OLD
RECORDS

Must be turned hi for sal
vage If yon want to keep 
playing the neW ones.

2'/}C each paid'for old reo- 
nrds Irrespective of qnantity.

KEMP'S
Inc.

768 Main St. Tel. 5680

NOTICE!

On the Land e| The Mancheetdr 
Water Co. STRICTLY FORBID
DEN Under Penalty of the Law.

Manchester Water Cô  ^
______• -I I

FTJ îST OF F O O P ^T  BEST VBICXSI 
SPECIAL LUNCHEON EVERY DAY! 

LIQUORS TO YOUR TASTE! . 
TRY OUR« REGULAR MENU!

4vRoom Homes
LOCATED ON BENTON, BRANFORD AND DURKIN 

• STREET'S IN MANCHESTER
These hOnsee built wider F. H. A. Inspection will soon be rê i 
(or occupaihey. A doWn payment now wtU permit tbe-bnyer- 
ctaoora the wnHpnper..nnd effect hie or her own color echeme.

Consider these outstanding advantages
|lj Lot Located In One of 

ftlanrbester’s Finest Resl- 
dentlsl Sections.

(2j Steam HenL 
|SJ Braes Plomblng. -\
|4J FlrephMs#.,
15] Two Large Booms Avfti)- 

able On Second. Floor.
NOTE: Steam heat, brass plomblng nnd gne service, ht''new 

OQnstrnctkm are now out for the duration. Thrtt. prea- 
ence in these honaec give* them extra. dntktanding 
vnlncs. ■ ' /

ALL ONE PRICE DOWn  FO M EN T'

1*1 
17] 
181 
191

Choice ot 5 Plana 
F. H.- A  Financed.
City use Service.
Nenr Bos System.

(lOJ Nenr Chorebne, Schoals/ 
WMl 5 Mlnntee Wh)h 
From. Center of 
oheater. / x /

MONTHLY
PAYMENT

Prtnctpnl, latereet, 
huiarnnoe nnd Tnna 

Included.$ S 7 i 9 S
Can Be Seett By Appointment

W illiam  F. Joimmia
\  / b u il d e r  — REAL ESTATE 
^ A D S T . ' -PHONE 7426 7 A  5L TO 7 P. M.

British and American 
War Relief v'

RETAIL SALESROOM

MANCHESTER 
KNITTING MILLS

D O  T O U R  E A S T E R  
8H O PP1N O  n o w ;!

ASSURE YOURSELF BEST CHOICE OF OUR NEW

1943' Spring Line

Tonight at 8 OXlock 
OHANGE HALL

, ALL WOOL SWEATERS 
SKIRI^ 1 SLACKS

:lo th

;y' ■

SHIRTS
WORK CLOTHES SLACK SUITS

__ WOOL YARN
AND WATER REPELLENT JACKETS 
FOR MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN

LOW FACTORY PRiCES
OPEN DAILY 9 TO 9 TEL. MANCHIESTBR $304
I Mail and Phone Orders Given Prompt Attention

Red Cross Benefit Conce
X xJSpoiisopetl by

C h am in ad rM iisi(»l/C lu
Assisted by

> Guest A^Siox. X
High School^Auditorium

^  TUESDAY EVJBlVING, A l^ tl^ O
\^ x At llight O’clock

Admission
y C a ll 3302 for Tickets.

Fifty-five eent

B A N C E
Given by Army A Navy Gfub Auxiliary

Arm y and Navy Cl
Friday Evenings April

y,

X8:30 O’clock

DO N  M ACK and his O k ^ E S T l
JITTERBUG AND WAJil^ CONTESTS 

Admission 50c. All Mdii In/lifQ rm  Free. 
For Contest Rese^ation/phone 2-0759
\ Between M.X

X^ V

Save For Better
' Days AheddI

' /Of ccoree, you aire bu>ing War BonJ* regular^. In additic 
balance your narings program with q^nehitent savings. Yon a 
invest as little as fl.OO a month in.bur lnatal|imnt shnrea. SnI 
ty Is aaeur^ The return la /

The April series Is open — *thrt NOWyt^ save CONSISTENTLl

C / K w ite/ teyS te/ L .
BUILDINGWLOAN ASSOCIATION, INC
--------------- O M A N IZ C D  APRIL 1891 ----------------

V

%
^ G e t  A q  i 
Above 

Aveitigi 
Crap

^  This Yeal
lio n if  grown, food  production must reach 
new high. Use the right ■ .vi

m

T o get maximum crop yield 
W e Have a Good Supply.

Plant Maine Certified
SEEDPOTATOES

Ahd Kc Aasured of a Good Crop of 'Potatoca.

FEED SERVICE
Moon’s Feeds

38 DEPOT SQUARE TEL. 54(|

■B

I •

veiy Cent You/Ca
AveifNtc Daily CiroiiationN 
rer"UM Month of March, I ft t

8,105 X
T - Member « f  - t̂tw..A'adlt 
.1 Uniiiau Clrcnlatloas

re fo r p u r  Boys Over There’
.......................—-'I-------- ' / k ........ ' ' ' ------------- e ..... '1-^--------- ---

Bonds
\

1^

'The Weather
Forecast.ot U. 8. Weather Bareaa'

>L. LXn„ NO. 166 Advertlshig dn Pag* 18)

M anihestep^A Cky^ o f  ViUgge_____________

M AN CH E S T ^  CONN., W E P l^ S D A Y , A PR IL  14,
■■ X (TWENTY PAGES)

' '  Continued cold tonight; fresh 
winds, occasionally strong, along 
coast.

PRICE TH REE CEN'l'S
X"

la n e s e rcraft 
ilne Bay; 

ning Is Given

U. S. Infantrymen Enter Outskirts o f  Gafsa

o M  Force Makes 
ylight - jRaid; Mac- 

Cautions o f  
Danger o f  

Attempt To

Lrthur 
Inherent

lemy
rain Air Supremacy.

|a  11 i e d Headquarters in 
istralia, April 15.— (A*)—  
idquarters of General 
cA^thur tonight announc- 
tersely that a strong force 

Xja'panese aircraft raided 
ilne bay during daylight to- 
ky. Details were not imme- 
»tely\ received. The raid
j  beliWed to have .been on the 
prOXiiimte ecalq, of other, big 

lids In tro Southwest Pacific re- 
ntly, which General Mac Arthur 

.termed beginning of Jap- 
aerial offensive Ut this area, 

me were'raids on Oro bay, 
and Port\Moreeby. Elghty- 

*md forty-five planes were 
py the Japan^ in separate 

suits against Oro. bay; 97 
pdnR TtUagl, and approxlmate- 
] 100 against Port Moresby.

Voioea New W sm ^g 
announcement fi^owed by 

■ matter of 12 hours \ General 
bur’s q>eclal statenjent la

st the regular, noon' ettmmu- 
liue time, voicing new w ^ ln g  
Inhermt dianger of a Jap^ese 
empt to wrest aerial supreina- 
from the Allies In the South- 
t\Paclfic. \
he raid on Milne bay, which: 
oh the^^Boutheast Up of Papua 
-^.^Oulneq), was the heavieat 

since Jan. 17 when 24 me- 
' bombers escorted by 20'Zeros 

an att|mk.
pother' -raide against Milne 
hâ ra been' .night sorties In 

ich nine plan'^ were the most 
enemy lued at one time, 
tw brierx headqiiartera an- 
neement t^ gh t-d ld  not say 

er our pumes virehe able to 
|. aloft to intereept th« Japa- 
M force with th e^ m e aucce** 
during other htloa in repent

th* Port More*^\ raid oi 
12, 37 Japani^ plane* were 

out. of acUon either ii(\dog- 
1 over Moresby or by ack-ack. 

oUowing the , Port Mores^ 
General M^Artlhir’s oom\ 

said ia believed the 
j ’m *0r .ten siv e  . haa been 

itted and hla Immediate plans 
docate^-

J a ^  Control Sen Laaea 
general’s warning aaid the

tpaneae had “complete control of 
» sea Iqnes in the western Pa- 

and fhe outer approaches to 
^tralla.”
To this warning MacArthur add- 
the asserUon that alrpower, 
tier than Naval power, is the 
to the rituaUoTi in this theater 

i that thS BatUe of the Western

'(Oontlnaed on Pag* Xwp)

DrugSappiy 
EnoughlSfow 
\To Treat lit
Sufficient Medicines and 

Matetials Available to 
M̂ et All Emergen 
cies on Home Front.

Chicago, April 14— George 
Van Gorder, president' of the 'Na
tional Wholesale Druggists' Asso* 
claUon, said today that adequate 
diug4, medicines and materials to 
treat the ill and Injured were 
available to meet all emergencies 
ô n the home front.

Ha declared that^although the 
industry faces an Increasing scar
city of certain medlclnrt  ̂piq u ets,  ̂
he expressed confidence that It 
would not be'a case of “ too little 
and too late’’ In supplying needs 
h* described as necessary tq main
taining civilian health.

’ ’A thoroughly- tested system is 
in force to get these materials tp 
any given spot prompUy and in 
adirauRte amounts to meet any 
emergency,’’ Van Gorder *,ald in 
an address prepared for delivery 
to the association's special yrat 
meeting. He compare thi^ sys
tem, set up on the civillan/nealtb 
front, to military loglsUca:

He told the'wholesala dniggists

'<

H U  Spezia H ard
■ /  —

Northern ludy Naval^
Base Target; Middle
East Raiders Blast
Ptdermo/and'Ytessina.

Large-Scale 
Air Activity

A line of United States- soldiers, members it. the First Infsntry, moves past a Barrier on the row 
leading Into Gafsa, Tunisia. After seizing the towm they moved on to join with British Righth A^idy 
forces to pen Marshal Romnicrs men Into the north ?Xstern Up of the country.

April 14.—(A*).—, 
home-based bombers 
attacked Spezia, Na- 1  Essential (llianKes in
 ̂ in northern Italy,: «  . • 'V  i a __ •

:ht, and it was oflfi, i Rnssia T od ay ; Ameri;

Jeffers^ees 
Need of Czar 

l̂ or CiviKaiiJ

House
Ban

\

jgressive

Vice Orders 
Hit Farmers

igjher Ceilings fo r  Yel
low C om ; Curb on 

iHorsemeat Sale Price.
IWifltelngton, April 14—(8V-A 
ir ot farm price orders—raising 

^Uow corn ceiUnga in the. mid- 
and placing horsemeat under 

ice control—provided , the major 
atlbn front .acUon today as otb- 

developments projects by Prea- 
st Roosevelt in his “bdld the 
, edict genefally lagged.

IH m Office of Price Admlnistra- 
announced last, night that 
eift-a-busbel Increase in the 
nt ce.Uing prices on yellow 
would become effecUve todays 

line with. Instructions from 
ajjon Director James F. 
and Food Administrator 

____ _ C. Davla.
I Announcement of the effective 

however, was the only new. 
pment in the com price 
which was'disclosed by Da- 

In prospect last Saturday.
I termed it part of a program to 

about "a more equitably re- 
|Uoh6hip’’ among livestoek,. meat 

d feed grain price* to' provide 
fittataed'heavy producUon of live-L .

|OPA explainad it would be put 
I effpet by abandoning previous 

I for smaller, uonth-by^mohth 
in the price, and'' adopt- 

immediately the Sept. 15, 1943, 
inned ceiling price on corn.''

Ne Farther Increnaee I Stating that “there ndll be no 
increaae IA com price ceil- 

during the 1948. market i 
’ O f  A said the move was aim- 

to spur current com sales .and 
tha “present acute market

1 1 m tnernase, aflaetinff Only the 
kldweet, will remain in effect un-

(Contlnaed on Page Twelve)

Si^-Day/Week
Rejected

• ' '

erators
i^overnmebt .Proposal 

To Oral Mine Owners 
(bmitted to Break 

D eb lock ed  Parleys.

bulletin !\
VorK\Aprll 14.-r-<flP)—  ̂

Tbe\goveranMnt*s proposal 
lo r  a^annnal work guaran
tee, offeSed aa bSta in n«go- 

‘UaUng aXnew opnuqrt yith 
the Uttlied^^Une WoHtm of 
America wmaXprcecBtCtT' for
mally today to\the Soothem 
INstrlcf NegottaOng oommit- 
toe of the ■ Appalachian *olt\  
coni oonlOreinoe. Dr.XJolin B. / '  

, Stoelnwii, head .of t l^ U . S. 
CaacUlaaoa aervloe, bud the 

;prepaiiai, dmvhi by the 
department, before •ontheC 
bitunalnoo*. mine operal 
and the UMW, nnd then 
turned to the Northern 
trict oonfecenoe wkem'' the 
operator* had rejecto^t. yes- 
tordny. The aegottiOtK com- 
mittoe of the Samiera dla-. 
trict r*ioea*ed nwHi 8:30 p. m. 
(e.w.t.), soon MMr It had le- 
oeK'ed the MApoaal. but for
mer Senator 'Edward R. 
Burke, *|me*man for the op
erators, /sa id  that neither

Administra
tor to Get Essential 
Needs fo r  Home Front 
Advocated at Hearing,
V^ashin'gton, April 14— —Se-., 

lection Of an aggressive adminis
trator,. to see that civilians get 

\thelr essential needs waa advoca
ted, todt ŷ by Rubber Director Wil- 
lia^Jeffere, while a group of con- 
greisahien organized behind a plan 
for a c^rdlnator to stabilize war- 

me «por
TTiese and othe'r home, front de

velopments w re  predominant In 
the capital todiy in the absence of 
major military !^nt», the civiUan 
subject* lncludin^jil»o endorse
ment by Chairman Bpiory Land of 
the Maritime commlaaion of tM 
civil draft bill, dnd announeen^t 
of a one-month delay In the Hiec- 
Uve date of newly annouiwd re
tail price* for beef, veal, liraib and 
mutton.

Admits Revising /IplBloa 
Jeff era told the S ^ t e  Banking 

coWnittra that bg  believes it la 
necessary to home front morale to 
h a v e «“ two-fl*ted” administrator 
looking afto^ essenUal civilian 
needs. Two/mi^tiis ago he held a 
contrary jne\»  ̂m  said, explaining 
he had^vised hm qpinton a* a re
sult oynlB experiences in the rub
ber jirogram.

epresentfitlve Dllweg (D., 
îsl), a former professionkl foot-

otes to R ^ x  
on Birth !̂loiitrol

6,90̂ a p e r s  
ackkig War 
Loan^ffort

8 2 ; Debate Lengthy 
And Sometimes Bitter.'

Billions 
In First 
O f Bond

Possibility
America

o f  Post-War 
Fully Em

(Conttnned on Png* Twrive)

Guards Shdol 
Two Convicts

ployed Givett^in Report

.Two. Pthers Recaptured 
In Attempt to Es
cape Alcatrkz Prison.

' .* V “T.:
San Franclacq, April l(b-<P)— 

Listing two convicts as dead and 
two recaptured in the latest'escape 
attempt at ^catras Federal pris
on in Sah Francisco Bay, Warden 
James A.' Johnston said today the 
men who made the dash were “all 
accounted for.”

Last to be checked off was Fred 
Hunter <of Ohio, 43-year-oid stoop- 
■houldered former pal of the late 
Alvin (Old Creepy) Karpts, j ôst 
office and train robber.

Flnehed Out nf Gave 
Hunter waa flushed out. of 

cave pn the beach of the prison 
Island late yesterday, not far from 
where he and the Uiree others 
started their dash in the morning 
from' the prison model shop, after 
binding and gaggtim tUro guards 

Tbs warden sdsoTsatd four okie- 
galloB. paint can* were found, each 
stuffed with Army uniform cloth
ing. The men had planned to use 
the cans to halp kem them afloat 
In the bay and the clothing, takfn 
from’ the prison shop where Army

1 SS 'ftM  XMfemk

New York, April 14-̂ ĝO—Pos- 
Bibilitiea of a prat-war Nkmeriicsa 
fully employed and turning out 
40 per cent more useful prMluct* 
than In 1940 were outlined today 
in a report bn progress of tt^ 
Cotpmittee for Economic Develop- 
mehV.buRih^*R group organized to 
promote. Industrial pilannlng. -< 

Within'twp year* after the War, 
in the opinion of Paul G. Hoffman, 
chairman of the group and-presl' 
dent of Studebaker Corp., Amer
ica c*h achieve, thoae pr^uctitm 
and employment goal*.

Predicts Tremendous Demand 
Hoffman, at a preaa conference 

prelimlnar>- to a pational meet
ing of the committee today pre
dicted a tremendotis, pent-up con
tinuing demand, domestic and In
ternational, coupled with ‘ 'the 
greatest volume of yavlnga” the 
nation dver had.

Meeting this demand, be said, 
should In itself accompUeh, the 
objective of high level employ 
inent

The committee haa made con- 
Mderable progress in ita effort* to 
get businessmen to play "both In 
telligently and i boldly." Hoffman 
reported.

Ju*t Job* Not Answer 
'Just jobs are not the answer,: 

Hoffman asserted, “ for we might 
have all employed but still Have 
low standards of living and lack 
freedmn. We wast to point the 
way to Doth high employment and 
freedom.”

To help a* m a n /*8 possible of 
the nation’s' S,0(X>,000-odd enter
prises in their po*t-wnr plans, 
their estimates of poft-war de-

State Capitol, H a r t ^ d ,
A pril 1 4 .^ /P )— The ^Jiouse 
voted 157 to 82 t o d ^ i n  fa - L n o f f i c :  
vor o f  a bill r e la i^ g  Con
necticut’s 75-yeac^ ld  prohi
bition against fajrth control.
The measure BOW goes to  the 
Senate. T h e /K su lt o f  the roll 
call, v o te ^ ' com ing a fter 
lengthy aprS sometimes bitter de- 
batê  ww» received quietly. The 
vote ctn across party lines, al- 
t b o i^  a majority, of th* Demo
crats opposed the blU.

:t was the third time since 
923( when the first birth central 

measure was introduced in the.
General Assembly, that the House 
had approved .similar legislation.

Tough Sledding Predicted 
On .the previous two occasitms 

—in i933 and 1941—the Senate 
refused to go along with the 
House,- and leaders predicted the 
measure passed today again 
would face tough sledding when 
It reached the Senate.

In 1933, the House approved v* 
birth control bill 169 
to 1941 it voted 
similar proposal 164 to, 64.

n i e  1933 Senate vote wa« 18 to 
15 against the measure and two 
years ago it turned down a birth 
control measure 23 to 9.. '

The measure, presented to the 
House for passage ^ "  Mlim Vir
ginia Blood, (B )/ of Darien, 
i louse chairman of the ComraiUee 
on Public Health' and Safety, was 
both vigorously supported 4 and 
roundly condemned during today's 
long, debate,  ̂ '

"Hireo Ameudmento Killed . 
Tfareo'-'amendments, .one p ro p ^  

tng state-wide referendum Am 
the /issue, were killed b«to5* the 
filial; vote.

One'of the most duthpdken Op* 
ponents Of the bill lyas'Rep. Dan
iel J. Mahaney <DX o f Waterbury, 
who declared:

“Some membbra of the House 
are non-prodttoera. and they ought 
to hang their heads In shame in 
bringing ,lti a bill of this kind."

Rep. ^ te r  A. McManus (R) 
of Ridgefield asserted bitterly that 
'ich topics -as birth control and 
intracepUon should be '(jlscussed

Estiinat^ 
Subscribled
2 4  Hour^ 
. Campaign.

Washington, AprlK 14'-—iSh—"nie 
13 billion dollar secohd war bond 
drive rolled along todity behind 
unofficial estimates that some $2;- 
000,000,000 had probably b^n sub
scribed the first 24 hours. \

The Treasuiy -estimated that at 
least 6,000'newspapers—daily and 
-ONtokly — are carrying advertisi 
mb^ts, stories, and editi^als 
plamtog ahd supporting the cam
paign^ which storted Monday and 
will continue for three weeks.

Worth >^ilUons of Dollars . . 
Space was'-NgiVen by the news

papers and thetoadvertisers, wdjh-' 
out charge to th^government^/and 
tM  Treasury repoHed a total ot

I t

MC

( ^ 1(Chntiaiied on Pmga..Foartoen)

snout 18,750 full piijges, ./costing 
w  to HO, While of dollars, will be printed
to favor of *Tdiiflng Um rest of the ponth.

Added to this w^re radio ap
peals and/ billbhard displays 
throughout to* country.

This "was the/way the newspaper 
campaign was to>t to motion:
. The. Treasury called on some 
outstanding advertising men, f.-ho 
designed “ads'' built around the 
slogan “They Give Their Uves, 
You'l>nd Your Money,"
; ’Thbse advertiaementa wrere sent 
out to newspapers asking for them 
/-’-and o n l^ o  toose, asking —*nd 
ît is upt^those requests that the 
Treaau^ has estimated- the .num
ber q^iewspapers participating in t 
the drive.. |

In  addition, numerous retail, 
^sineas and- manufacturing firms

(Conttoaed on Page Twelve)

TAasury Balance

Lond 
Briti; 
heqally 
vj
ast ni,
cially disclosed today -that R 
A. F. raiders from the Mid
dle East had blasted Palermo 
and Messina harbors in Sicily
Monday night. Spezia Is on the 
Ligurian sea. about 50 miles 
soutbciut of Genoa on the west 
cojtot of Italy. It was bombed 
Uvice In February by the R.A.F. 

Hai-e Been Repeated Target* 
Palermo and Messina have been 

repeated targets for bombers of 
the Middle l ^ t  command" and 
also for the NoHh African strate
gic air force as rforts were made 
to knock-^out the unportant Sici
lian harbor* helping supply Mar
shal Rommel's forces In Tunisia.

Other R. A. Reformation* fol- 
lowed up these assOuIU by raiding 
objectives in northwestern Gct- 
many at dawn this morning.

Three bombers were repo^ 
missing from the 1,500-mlle rjfaind 
trip to northern Italy and tW raid 
on Germany.. None were raported 

Klost in the attacks oh S^ly.
\The raid bn Spezia was the 43rq 

attqck on ’ lUly- by BriUln-b^d 
R. A\ F. bombers since the start 
of the war. Spezia was Jast raided 
on Feb. 14,. which also' vfSe the 
last raid on northern Italy.

The Monday/hlght raids on Pa
lermo and Mewina yvfere disclosed 
Ito-S communique issued from Al
liedTicadquarterh-ln Cairo. *

Bursts on Jlallromd Sidings 
The bulletin reported that 

-bursts Were seen on railroad *ld- 
Ings and. the ferry terminus at 
Messina but gave hq .other details 
of th4 assaults. . 'x.̂
/T h e  same night,.theNjomniuni- 
que said, enemy aircraft 'made a 
futile attack on Tripoli.

Yesterday hundreds of Allied 
fighters an(i fighter-bombers trav
ersed the English channel for 
more than three hours to strike 
airfields, railway yards and ware
houses in bccupied France, Hol
land and Brtgjum.'
-English. Ahstralian and Nor

wegian spitfliws swept the low
lands and Fraiice during the day 
to shbot down tVfo German fight-

! Mass Destruction o f  Axi|
I Aerial Strength 
I B}’ American Yvyxnf̂  

Fortresses W hi™  De- 
I Blroy 73  Pbmes in 
! Two Raids /o n  Sicil- 

Airfiehls; British 
trica (2orps.

lan
Press

Along Fî diit

can Planeff May 
Taking Active art.

A 1 1 d Headquarters in 
North/Africa, April 14.-r-(^, 
—T l^  Allied forces in TunK 
sia/Have driven up,to Marshal 
E/win Rothiners' mouhtain 

efqnses ringihg Tunis and 
Bizerte, a communique from 
Gen. Dwight D. Elaenhower’a 
headquarters announced tex- 
day, and Am^lcan and BrlUsli 

.Xd-,
Moscow, April 14.— —While 

no essential changes tMk place on 
the Russian-GermaiyTront today, 
large-scale air activity continued 
in-many sectors,/the aerial opera
tions Including/everything from, 
scouting to hravy bombing.

In these punting air battles o! 
spring thera is good reason .to be
lieve thay United States plSnes— 
fiown by'Soviet pilots—*ra .taking 
part m  many o^rattpds.

ThSra also is rearan to believe 
they'll continue tq .play their part 

future . operations as United
tea production of planes

'swells.
CUdma AS Planto Destroyed 

(TIm ̂ Wednesday German high 
coinm^d comtmuHque, broadcast 
by Hie ^rUn radio and .recorded 
fby/The Ase'oeiated Prase, said 48 

^^vtet planes were ' destroyed
Against the Ion of two German
planes' in the latest aerial ' fight
ing. \

(It asserted a 2^000-ton ship 
was sunk off the northwestern ex
tremity of Russia.

(On the ground it said that 
fighting of local iiflportance oc
curred in a few sectors only.)

aircraft hav^/destroyed 84 mor*
Axis plane^ The mass, destruc
tion of Axis aerial strength waa 
led by American Flying Fortrass- 
es which, reconnaissance showed, 
destrayed 73 planes in two talda 
on ‘Sicilian airfields which w«r* 
'thoroughly covered with bbm6 
bursts.* One hundred of the ene
my's aircraft were seen on oh* 
field.

, Run. Into Prepared PoelUons
-The British Eighth Army  ̂ con

tinuing to press the African 
Corps to the northward from 
Sousse, ran into Rommel’a “prsi- 
pared positions between Enfiqa- 
ville and Debel Bou Hadjac,” th* 
communique said.

This: apparently was the 'moun-- 
tain defense line, running west 
from Enfidaville,. itself 27 iniles' 
north of Sousse and 50 mUes sbuto 
of Tunis, upon Which Rommel had^ 
fixed for his main stand. .

Djebel Bou' Hadjtr Is 32 miles 
west and south of Enfidaville and 
25 miles northwest of Kalrouah.

(The German radio, quoting re
ports purporting to come from 
London, said the Axis rearguard* 
had been contacted by the British 
Eighth Army at Hergla, on tha.x, I 
coast-Ave mile#‘south of Enfida-,

(Cbatlnucd on Page' Fourteen)
The main centers of ground 'vUle, and said Lieut. Gen.. Georg* 

fighting in Russia were south -of.
BalakleyS and from the Volkhov 
front -northwards. -

Fail to Capture Objective* .
South of Balakleya, the Ger

mans swung considera'ble num
bers against' Soviet ' bridgeheads, 
but again failed to capture objec
tives. \

In toe last hours of the battles, 
toe Russians killed 200' of the enr 

Winging the total to 300 in

Washington, April 14—OfV-^The 
position of toe Treasury. Apri* 12: 

Receipt*; '369,167.665.49; ex- 
penfiltures, '3321,435.277?20; net 
balance, $2,513,924,407.87; cus
toms iraelpta for month, $1L- 
606,958.91.

Buy Bonds to 
Debt of. Gratitude

By Franck K*iox, SMretory of the Navy
(Written for The Associate P t ^  aiid Tjhe Herald)
The young men of the United Stetra Navy are in bat- 

■ tie from the south seas to the Mediterranean. Their •• 
battle will not cease until the hour of victory. Many' of 
them will not live to see that victory. " Yet, without *X" 
ception, they feel that life itself is not too grest f) sacri- 

. flee for the maintenance of the freedoms which ye nil 
hold dear. , , .

<  We at home are called upon for no such sacrifices. 
Any burdens which we bear are light indeed compared to 
thoae of our lighting men. Yet there is one small way 
in which we can ease our d^bt of gratitude. -

We can see to it that no mAn die* because of lack o f' 
ships or planes or guns or R i^of the other weapons of 
war so essential to victory. We can do this by support
ing the second war loan drive now in proistoss.

(Conrinued on ^ g e  ^ o )

Axis SatelKtes 
Being Courted

.Hitler Hopes to Build 
Them Into Final De
fense fo r  Europe.

\es!
! VP) w w

” Bern. Switzerland. April. 14—(S’) 
—The conference between Adolf 
Hitler and Benito Mussolini last 
week regarded here ai only one 
facet of Germany's program to 
line iip more Intensive support 
among her .satellite nations, .was 
reported today to have .resulted in 
a promise that Germany -T°dld 
carry on the straggle for Fascist' 
expansion, including Africa, in re
turn for greater liiobtirzstlon of 
all Italian mtlitary^^"d economic

A aeries of conferences with] 
Bulgarian. Rumanian and Hun
garian leaders. It was understood 
bJre. was aimed at one general ob
jective:' To trv to weld the satel
lites into the final straggle for de
fense of the ''Europiean foitreaa" 
aa toe situation in North Africa 
and an expected second front point 
up the AxU urgency.

Bulgaria Given Food 
King Boris of Bulgaria has been 

given potatoes and other food 
ahirmenU for his country and 
prouilaed aid for territorial ambi
tions, Information frpm Axis cir
cle*' said, and the necfsrtty Bul-

Glrla FIneJ for ‘Thumbihg”
Waltham. Mass.. April 14W/P)— 

Forty-four greater Boston girl war 
workers were, assessed $1 costs 
apipre' today when . brought Into 
court lor “ thuro'bing” ride* to the 
war plant where they arte employ- / 
ed. and were chided by the ju d ge / 
who told them that the men en/ 7 
terlng the armed force* are tyU 7 
war workers., Judge-P. 8. Cmmlff ' 
of the Waltham DIstrirt court ^  
o e p ^  nolo pleas from IM gtrta, 
but reproved them for t^tottUg a 
local oHlInance which/ prohibits 
ride-soliciting. The jutte spld that 
as a member of th#/elective Serv
ice boaid he Wps Ĵust leaving the 
bench to sa / gbodbye.i to 50 inen 
who are entering' the service.' 
These are the/tnen w'ho .are making 
rent sacrifices, he 'said, and the 
girls should lie' glad to ohey the, 
law. /
"State Of Eipergency” Declared.,^ 

Lynn,. >|ass., -April 14.—'S’/— 'A V 
I’ntate of/emergency—the first in 
the history of the ftty—was de
clared • tiiday by .Acting .>Iaypr 
.\rt'hUr J. Frawley, mobilizing 361 
auxiliary*" poHcemen' for nlglit duty 
to' combat a wave of -.slugglngs ; 
'during the past 10 days The city 
executive said that hta action had 
the "Vomplete approval” of Police . 
Chief Edward I). Callahan ' and 
that the aavJMary policemen wtiul4. 
report for duty tomorrow night. 
They will have no authority other 
than to arre*t "sluggers,” the .

- _ mavor ^Detroit,. April 14.— Exfeu--, * * * •
tlon of German-bom Max Steph-; j soon , / / -

Washington,-.\pril 14—(T>—-The 
full storv of the .Xiiierlqan air raid 
on Tokvo, including the location 
of mythical Shangri-La, will be 
told soon for the first time,

24 hours In this sector
AlsO'ssquth of Balakleya, Red 

Army scbqts during the night 
broke mto a/'German-held tdwrn, 
pres’jmably onHhe western side of 
toe Donets ricer,s.M-; killed 40 
Germans. Battles InAhis sector of  ̂
ficially were described^w* "fierce.” 

Shell German Post 
>Oni' the Volkhov front, ''smith 

yast of Leningrad, toe Russiaqs' 
heavy artllle^' shelled' a Gerinai 
^sition, smaahing up some bat
teries and mortars. Russian guns 
in toS last 24 hours have blown 
iip 25 ougoiits and pillboxes in this 
area. \ -

Th* noon coibmuniquc reported 
nothing fresh from the Leningrad 
front where the Germans in one' 
sector'attacked with tanks all day 
yesterday. '

These sudden attacks ' in the
(Continued on Page Twelve)

' -------------------^^

Traitor Death 
Date April 27

Only D oor Open to Sle- 
pluin Is . Appeal /  for 
Executive Cleniencv.

an, convicted traitor, was set for 
Tuesday, April 27, at the Federal 
correctional institution at Milan, 
Mich., by Federal .Judge Artbui 
J. Tuttle in United States Dis|rict 
court here today.

Stephan, handcuffed to two 
United States marshals, wept 
through the entire- proceedings.

Judge Tuttle rrtuaed a plea 
from toe traltori attorney, Nich
olas Salowich, to set ah "execution
date ahqut toe middle- of May. 
The juike told toe attorney and

iJ »h. i^ iir.n . ere invaded has open to them is to appeal to Pres
ident Roo.sevelt for executive 
clamency.

.-tppeels for Tliiie 
The attorney had appealed for 

time In order to get *• petition for 
a rehearing before the United' 
States Supreme CXnirt as well a* 
petition for executive clemency.

The judge' said that there were 
only two considerStlona iq decid
ing upon a- date .for execution of

iJ the Balkans are invaded 
been urged On him b.\l Hiller.
' Coming discussions yith Ru
manian ana Hungarian officials 
wlU attempt to eettl* their border 
territory dispute and strengthen 
toetr desire to fight haeier under 
toe Axis banner, It was said.

Usually well-informed' < circles 
eoqMct that a formal program, 
«n«it*iiriiwg the promise ot a “new 
new order." will foUow toe dlscua-

iOentoined aa twelve^
- k

» ' \ A' i'.A

vjwjKetli

(Continued on Pnge Fourtoen)

reetor Elmer Davla ot the Olfleo 
of War Information told reporter* 
Todsy tost unpublished details of 
the raid would b«* released 'soon 
by the Army. He added; however, 
he dkf not know Whether Die re
lease Would be tln»ed for tho tlrw 
anniversary of the Tokyo bomb
ing, .Spril 18.
Produi’tlon Hums Oropite Strlk^  ̂

Clevelaiul. April H.—'<0 — Ofi>- 
cisis of Thompson .Products, Inc., 
major producer of aircraft Pbr^ 
reported war produetlon hummed 
today at lU nudn plant despite n 
strike by CIO United AntomoWM 
workers In pndest 
missal of 12 men. Ed Hall. <30 
organiser, aaaerted only 409 «  *8i 
day ahilt employe* entsfsd^ y  
plant, hot. Raj^oad 8. UrtngetrilR, 
company vice presidfnt, saM m*re 
than 3,M6 reportod.
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to Help 
Giinpaigii

[einben of Ambulance 
Unit to Sell Bonds in 
Big War Drive.
Commander Wilfred Clarke of 

m iworth-Gorncll P ost 102, Ameri^ 
can 'Legion, an n o u n c^  this morn- 

^Ing that* the craOk Ambulance 
aUon Unit o4’ the Mani 

d u ^ e r  Couiidil would aa-
$M the Legrannairds in the “jeep 
eanipalgn” launched here this 

V eek. -^com m jtw a pf 36 member* 
of the L eg io n 'p o st,^ sis ted  by the 
A m bulance^nlt, will make a thor
ough canvass of the to<

Three Aliaady At .
The cost of a Jeep is a] 

l iv e ly  <1,163 and it takes
------------------ ---------------

a fraction <23 w ar bond* to make 
a  purchase possible. Thus far 
three jeeps have been pur.chascr 
through the sale of bonds and it is 
expected th a t , Manchester will 
stand well towards, the top when 
the drive ends May 12.

.advertise the Town 
Each Jeep, .so purchased. . will 

carry  a plaque with the local le 
glon’s name inscribed on it and i 
will be a  paYt of the equipme; 
which eventually will roll ^ h to  
Home. Berlin and Tokyo, when vic
tory comes. The State depaftm ent 
of the Legion is out to aeiqulre at 
least a mile of jeeps luro National 
Vice Commander A rthur'-J. Con
nell of Middletown is directing the 
drive in this s t a ^

'^Spending Drn|>*

The nation's all-out war effort 
ha.s groian to such ah extent that 
1944 lian-war expenditures will be 
S2,bimdn lem than In 1939. and 

- 1 nearly million leas than in
i d '1943.' f ' ^

C P a sR  
( i i v r

Fire 
End

and Briiph tijaze 
Departmoiit

Very Ciriiii Battle..

\

The Manchester Eire Depart. 
ment had a tough fight at 4 o'clock 
ycat'ei day ,afternoon at llaw thoine 
street to. subdue a stubborn 'grass 
and brush fire th a t had gained a 
big headway before the firemen 
were called out. This one came 
right on the heels pi another fire 
on .'itaikweather .street that gave 
the department a buay half hour 
before they had it under control.

L is t evening Chief Roy Griswold 
had a'com pany out biimlngJ over 
large areas until the stiff breeze 
cau.scd the departm ent head to call 
a halt. By this method^ many a
dangerous spot has been burned i was not clear whether hei 
over, thus saving the members a I emy troop concentration! 
lot of money and time frpm being 
absent from work.

Bring Your Radio Into Oiu'Store
We ask your cooperation in .saving gas and tih^s and 

time in this emerifency. \

Repairs brought to our store arc done^jm an averag^  
within .48 hours.

Large sets may be serviced in your home when several 
^ calls are possible in (he same near neighhorhtMid. 

We ask your patience. , .

Radio Repairs at the Store
''ra ■ ' Y  . ■. A - _  a .  ^  __ a .  ____ ■

fa|)aiie$e Aircraft 
Llack Milne Bav;

commander declared, “ N a v a l  
^ rce*  cannot sayje us. Ths flr^t
Ime. of Allied defense is our bomb> 
erijine.'' , ■

C ^ r o l  of the aea lanes to Aus- 
tra lia? ^ a cA rth u r salp, “no longer 
dep«nd*\»olely or perhaps even 
prim niily \jpon , Naval p ^ e r .  but 
upon air p ^ ’er operating from 
land bases hWd by ground troops, 

11 supported bV Naval power.
. . .  If the^encmy wins contrpi 

of\the air. his NaVpI units can a t 
oncX brlng fo rw ard \ convoys of 
grounH force* to contlnu* his a t 
tack toN ^e sOuthwardN^o a limit 
imposed i ^ y  by the ratipe of his 
land-based s ir  support." '

M acA rthur^^statem ent, a \g e n 
eral review Of 't^ e  strateg ic posi
tion of the U nited\N atlons In the 
.South Pacific, fo llo w ^ . by only A 
few hours the publlcahon In Aus
tralian papers, of W ashlhgton dis
patches quoting Secretaryxpf the 
Navy Frank Knox as aay lng \th4 t 
the Japanese lacked euflUcient X * 
vBl concentrations in the Soul 
Pacific a t the moment for an  ip^^a' 
sion of Auetralia. Knox adiJCd it

y en- 
ere de

signed for offense or defense.
Knox's statem ent^follow ed an 

assertion by Oen. Thomas A. 
Blsmey, A u s tra l^ ic o m m a n d er of 
Allied ground forces In the South
west P a c if ic ^  lt>kt Japan had 
massed 200^)00 flrst-ilne troops on 

cbcs to this

est the American field on Guadal
canal, to  106'.

Fighter PUtnes Attnck 
Jap ln$taUation$

New Delhi. April 14 — —
Fighter planes of the Tenth United 
.States Air Force attacked Japanese 
installations In. northwestern 
Burma yesterday, dcs^oylng a 
bridge a t Shsdtup a n d ^ a r t in g  ten 
fire* In the village o r  Namyaseik, 
■a Ij. S, communiqiieAaid today.

A raid by U. SySIltchell medium 
bombers,on Ihe^agw re airbase on 
Monda.y d em an d  runways, enemy 
an tl-a ircraft/positlons and set 
buildings elRre. the war bulletin 
added. /

All Wc U. S. plalw^ returned 
/frmr, thCSe OpClWI

Jeffers Sees 
iNfeed of Czar 

For Civilians

safelwTrom these ope 
announcem ent said.

a resurgence of flghtthg on 
A rakan front' In western Bur- 

'ma Rrttish troops yesterday frus
trated  Japanese attem pts to In
filtrate their recently reformed 

the Oylndaw sector, a 
coihmunlque announced

stions, the

UiCl.SlC I
^ e a  In 
BHtUh

legis
knov

tods'
R.

Hurrica 
blasted 
Mayu ridge 
letin said.
aafely from, the 
lated offensive i

Blenheims, escortca by 
fighters, meanwhile 

iSnese positions along 
the south, the bpl- 

AU planes, r e tu r n ^

(tVmtIniied frpm Page One)

] Pacific wili he won 
application!proper

i g t^ n d  force*. 
| \  M acArthur's 
dufirfg

^■atBtemejit/\cBme 
I „ a lull In .the newyJaphqese 
j  aerial-\offens)ve. 'during wmc,h 
■ Ailiedxpibmen blasted two enem 
I ships iri .Hti(is* bay on the north
! coastNpf ' Guinea, probnblv . n . . - . ,, , j, . -
1 sinkihg'.one o f \  10,000 tons and pithin' easy striking distance
setting ahother oK8,000 tons afire, ' of Aii*^sllS.

i and struck At ahotH 
' above Australia.

The raids gaVe p'o|nt

enemy bases

/.

589 MAIN ST.
-  ■

PHONE 3733 AT THE CENTER

lliur’.s hlunt assp'l^on ' 
• F W e

MacAr- 
the

range of our Air Forte ovhr sur- 
roundlng^waters m arkk.the StiAtch 
of the no-man's sea w ^ h  is the 
measure, ef . our safe ty  (Ih. Aus^ 
tralia. 1 . \

If we lose the ait," the Allied
•''a-

fofl fltsr Y

..’x ' J V

/
/

V

/I

\

'5ff

"The-vital factors, therefofe. ln 
the Southwest Pacific, with it* 
littoral of/coHht'le,4.4 island groups 
apd ih'numerAblc archipelagic 
reaches! are t b A x i r  Forces to 
strike and the giwtnd force* to 
conquer and hold.

The Allied Nayal forces can 
counted upon to play tftejr own 

maimlflcent part hut the Hattie 
of W estern Pacific will be worKor 
lost by the pi-oper Application, 
the Bir.ground. team.’’

As theX^dtacuasLon of ppciflc
stra tegy  broke Tnto the open Al
lied bombers and fighters struck  
a t  Japanese airfields and shipping 
po.sitions in a wide arc front the 

islands northwest of Australia 
thinugh New Guinea' apd New 
Britah( to the ndrtheaat.

A medium bomber strafed two 
Japarte.se coastal .ships near Lang 
goer in the'^Cai group and bombed 
the near . I 
a coastal ve.^^1 was bombed in

and from re- 
It added.

the ap 'p ^ c b c *  to this continent
W arping Is Civeii | R epul,e \

RAck* Blarney'* Concliielons J a p o t i e g e  - -T h rU S t
vM acArthur appeared to back Chungking. April 14. 

Blarney's conclusions when he said; ~
“A primary th reat to Australia 

doe* not . . require a g rea t initial 
Iqcal concentration of Naval str ik 
ing power. I t  requires ra ther a 
sufficient concentration of .-land- 
baaed aviation.

“As a m atter of fact. Japanese 
-Naval forces in g reat strength, 
although beyond bomber range.

(JFi—■'The
Chinese have repulsed with losi 
a th rust by Japanese cavalry ani 
Infantry from the iW them  sec 
tldn of Lulcbow. pMdnsula 
Kwangtung province, thV, Chinese 
high command said todayS.

Another drive by a JaW nesc 
force of 3,000 cavalry and in f ^ t r y  
In northw estern AnhweL praaulQ- 

to clear out Chlndw

-knov
? ' stumin

ably to clear out Chinese tb rea 
enlng the TlenUln-Pukow r a l lw a y . \  "
also was announced, with fighting 
still in progress. .

Japanese .Report y/ ;
On B u r m a '■

By The Assbeiatod P r ^
The Tokyo radio hroadcaht an 

Imperial headquarteV^s.^ communi
que today declaring th a t during 
the campaign in western Burma 
Japanese forces had destroyed 465 

,emy planes, slain 4,200, B titisb  
trdqps and taken 5l4'-, pritorters 

! p rloK jo April 10.
I In a<Jdition. the communique 
! said. 34 enemy ships were sunk or 
' iieavily damaged off the Burmese 
coast and l a i ^  quantities of war 
m aterial were cqptured.

T he Japanese claims w**** 
tally w ithout confirmation from 
any Allied source. B nttsh reports 

he'Kai group ana DomMo „f ftghUng indicate That the 
by V<llpge of Koleser^and® ,,umber of Allied planes which Uto

Japanese say they destroyea\l»  • 
gross exaggeration.

Dally communiques from 
F. headquarters in New 
have told of repeated British 

, aerial a ttacks on J a p a n e ^  - ta r-  
the Japanese hase* a< Burma wdth oniyydccasioti-
Salamaua. whlleX|>cav\ : piime- losses, w h ile / Japanese

Wide hay, N fw  Brltnlri.
In New 'G U lnea\a ltack  planes 

Thachine.-gunned andsdropped ex
plosives on the ,Biti?K^^rlver ,,ani» 
Guicap creek area near Mubo 
south of 
Lae and
Allied units dropped bombs o h th e  i aerial activity  has mien reporteo ! |ildyer-offe;
airdrome and dispersal area 
Lae in a  dusk attack.
\  A single A llied ' heavy hombei 
also swept in to drop bomba 
the runway of the Japanese air 
field sKFinschhafeh, north Of Lac

on only a very scale.

(CkioUDuad from Page 4 > n e)^

ball player, and Representative 
Weisa ID.. Penn.), a referee In the 
National Pro Football League, 
headed the drive for a coordinator 
of sports. . ^

They said sports are “eaaentlal 
to the country during w ar” ‘and 
argued th a t there should be no 
“Work or fight" order issued 
against those engaged in sports.

Land’s endorsement of the bill to 
d raft civlltana for w ar work waa 
given the House M ilitary commit
tee. He said; “The problem of this 

alatlon can be sta ted  in a  wall 
iwn a d . v e r t l a l n g  alogan. 

.‘Eventually, why- not now.’ "
To Re-ExamiiM Prices 

The Office of Price Adm inistra
tion, telling of the delay on the 
m eat price cdlllnga which were to 
have gone-Into effect tomorrow, 
hinted UiSt some of theih  may be 
cut down before being re-lssued 
OPA said the delay was ordered to 
permit a '  re-examination of the 
prices In the light of the recent 
‘hold-the-line’ presidential order" 
against Inflation.

Food was up for discussion too 
before the Senate W ar Investi
gating  committee, where Q uarter
m aster General E. B. Gregory ac- 

nowladged "there may be in- 
ces” In some Army camps 

whAre large quantities of food 
have ueen throam away.

He added, however, th a t now 
w aste “bks been reduced to  a 
minimum" "I don't think it 
will be repeated In the future." 

A griculture d ^ a r tm e n t officials 
Commodity 

C fi^ it Corporation N (ilL  subaldlce 
the ’̂ o v e m e n t of conV^frpm the 
midwksterti* ' surplus TModucing 
area t \  deficit feed areaiKof the 
east an3 \aouth  under a prhjrtam 
designed to encourage maxlmuia 
production dairy and pouH 
l•roducts. ■v . (t

Criticizes "^ Ic to ry .. Corpa”
. Irf yet anothek home front de
velopment. Senator 'Paft, (R., 
Ohio) criticized t h e ^ e a  of a  Fed
erally-financed “victory corps" for 
high school students, v 

T aft told the Senate. (Mucatidn 
and Labor committee tbatTT have 
no sym pathy with the e f f ^ s  ot 
?tate schools to  come In here 
try  to get Federal money for 
prim ary and serondary i 
of youth." \

A pattern  cut mioTe than half a 
century ago w a s  eyed ,for its post
war planning ^ ss lb llitie s  today 
as thp capital joined the nation 
and a score' of sister republics in 
celebrating Pan-A m erican\ day 
aml4 new indications th a t the ad-, 
m inistration’s lapsing ' foreign 
trade program  Mould be renewed. 

Tb Be Denied Pay Increase* 
On.'tlie domestic side of the 

day's d^elopm enta, 10,000 em- 
pay increases were 

>1^ by a  W ar Labor 
\new Senate drive

•T-.s'-
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Two Samuel Spectors
In Court on Same Day

Two men with the same 
name, no ralatipn, both real- ' 
dents of H aitford, were a r 
rested, convicted and fined the 
same am ount for the same of
fense committed on the same 
day, in Town Court this morn
ing. Samuel Spector, of 101 ! 
W ashington street, H artford, i 
and Samuel Spector, of 499 
Garden street, H artford, were |  
arrested on April 10 for cu t
ting the silent policeman t a t 
the Center. i

In court this morning ftnehJ 
o f .<1.00 and costs were Isviedp: 
against both men. ‘ '

The names of the accused 
-■were identical, even to  the 

lack of a middle initial. j
During the past court year 

no convictions of th is kind | 
were shown.

Odd Weathei 
Strikes Towi

iLenten Sermon 
is  Evening

Rain, Thunder Stoi 
And Snow  ̂ Follow 
Twelve Hours.

le v . P i 
To Spei 
And Viclo]

\

G. Prokppy 
on “Power 

t  C r o ^ , ”

Curtin ^4tnpUfie» 
W arning By^Blamey

G epej^ Says 
iihericc/to Be Bombed
p O n ^ t Y  April 14.— —’The

Melbo.urne,

\

i '

n

n

u
Your Polo Coat . . . more in demand nowithan ever before . . .  at 
BURTON’S . . . you’ll find the quality fabric, the soft tailorinir, the 
correct style that will make your coat a joy now and for seasons 
to come. , , ,1 '

\o<ir Polo C oat...in  .single or double-breaAted model as sketched

Aus'tfails. April i< 
Prime Minister John Cur 

Australia, amplifying /*  
wafnlhg by Gen. Sir Th‘ 
m e \\ said today the Jkpiinesr 
"appkrentlyv are contrt*ipl*i'n" 
furtheit atiaMcs againstyNew Gui
nea aiul the Solomons

GeneiAl Blame;', ^ m m a n d er of 
Allied gT^ind forces In the South
western'- Pacific/ said yesterday 
th a t the J a ^ n e s e  were developing 
powerful aviation unita and a large | 
ground force ^  the islanda north 
of Australia fo h a  new offensive.

O irtin  decllneacom m ent on the 
statem ent of U. \  Secretary of 
the Navy Frank Knox th a t there 
was no Uidication th e  Japanese had 
accumulated tea  P<^ar esaential 
to r an a ttack  on AuatMlla.

Japanese have^mo. other 
ih cp W  of action than nte Sovitb- 
west Pacific a t  pretent,” Curtin 
said. “ah4 It would be sheer 
illusion toNassume th a t recent re- 
yersea fundg>&«>BkUy changed 
Japanese w ar plana. W hat- they 
have Mene la te \cauac Japan to 
realize her attepka-peed to be on a 
heavier scale.” '\

■' ■ ■Japs on Kiskq
In Six Attiicks

Washington, April 14 — 
.American bombers blasted tw 
Japanese runway, grm emplace 
ments, and main camp on- Kiska 
island m the Aleutians M onday in 
six attacka, the Navy r*poitad<<to- 
ilay, -while a t  ICunda in tha S o u tt 
Pacific direct hiU on an ammunl^ 
tion dump started  fires st. 
enemy spot. 'i

Navy Cbonmunlque Number S4S, 
said:

‘South Pacifle: '(A ll date* are 
E ast longitude):

T. During the night of April IS
IS, Army lib e ra to r  heavy bombers 
iConsoHdsted B-24) .bon)b<M *fun- 
da '6n New Georgia Island.

“2; On April l;3ni. during the 
morning. Avenger torpedo, bomb
ers (Grumman TB F), escorted by 
Corsair (Vougtat. F4U) and Light
ning iLockhesd P -M ) fighters, 
bombed and# trafed  Munda. Bombs, 

,.wsra. d ro p p ^  on the- runway and 
dispersal arek and liras were atart- 
ed from hits scored on an aipmuni- 
'tion dump and in the camp area. 

“North Pacific:
"Jl. On April 12th, form ations of 

Arm y-M itchell medium bombers 
(North American B-2S), with Cor- 
s'sir and lig h tn in g  fighters, ca r
ried ' out six attiseks on Japanesq 
initallatioha a t  Kiaka.- H its were 
scored on the runway, guta sm - 
placemehta and the main camp 
area.” - ■ f

The raids on Kiska raised to  a 
to tal of fiS the n u m b e r ^  a t ta r iu  
directed' aga inst th a t  Japanaaa 
position Btaca M arch 1.

The two attacka on Munda rais
ed the to ta l of offensive actions 
against th a t airbase which is near-

Tokyo/Aullo broadyfist a speecli 
to d a y /b y ^ a j .  G«p- Kenryo Sato, 
chief of .tbe\B urcau of Military 

airs, dseiasmgj th a t prepSra- 
ioiis for SsJapknese air offensive 

, Kgsinst th e \A ^ ( ^ c a n  coiitlnem 
! i.ave been cominet'

In his speeth, the\general saiu 
a vast air a ttack  o n ^ ^ e  Amen- 

;ta n  mainland" was ^ v is a g e u ,  
with Japanese. German' spd  I ta r  
ian Air Fences striking in spUab 
oration. .

The broadcast was recor 
here by The Aasociated Pres*.

due to  be del 
Board stand.
was under w a y  t'd-provide federa l 

schbbl victory

Bi’ilish Bombers 
Hit Spezia llard

(Conttnoed From Pag* One)-

. e ra  while other squadrons, includ- 
: Ing two Canadian unita . 4md - a 
1 Fighting French group, . escorted 
I Ventura bombers on a ttacks at 
j Abbeville and Caen, in France, 

where., bits were scored on rayw ay 
-yards.'. ■

Fighter-bom bers also dropped 
explosives on Breit.^and St. Omcr 
In northern France.
. Three Allied fightelp. were loat 
In the actlbnS. .

Swedish Planes t}nve \  
O0 Naal Bombers ^

Stockhold, Sweden, April 14— if l  
V Sw edlab fighter planes and anu- 
aiberaft battcriea 'drove off two- 
.Oarbapa bomber planes fiybig in 
the v te ^ ty  of K arlakrona, Swad- 
en 's m a ^  Naval base, a  Fobaign

-----.iJOffice apdkeaman announced U t
th a t  ^ y .  '■

'I^riajcbond ip .bn the south coast 
of Symilen.

T h ii - was the sbepnd such -inci
pient reported in the sreS of the 
N aysl base in recent weeks. .

(The Berlin radio said in a 
broadcast heard today in London 
th a t Lieut. Gen. Olof Gerhard 
Fhoemell, aomman-ler in chief of 
the Swedish Army,.-‘.has ordered 
Swedish authorities to  detain the 
crew and passengers' of any for
eign plane forced down in Sweden, 
and to  Impound weapons, maps 
and photographic m aterial.!

Meeting Place
Lincoln School

aid for the high 
corps program, tkc Supreme 
Court studied a conaclba.tioua, ob- 
lector teat rase, and tha wab bond 
drive rolled along behind a two 
billion dollar s ta r t—spurred - py 

the support^of aome 6,000 nev^'^ 
papers. .

The new emphasis on Pan-Am er- 
' can day, shown by scores ef ma
jor program s throughout the hemi- 
-!ph<M-e. was hailed by" President 
Ron.sevelt aa proof Of the progress 
'if the inter-American unity it ctle- 

i.brates. His assertion in obaervanca 
I'Of the international holiday th a t 

.|.the Pan-Amarican union—drafted 
a decade before the tu rn  of the 
century—haa worked out a suc- 
essful system for continental de- 

feiiM and mobilisation against ag- 
grebst'on had W ashington wonder
ing ^ e t h e r  he thus, implied th a t 
the Umted Nations might^well 
adopt auqh a plan, bb a broader 
scale, to maintain peace In the 
post-war wotjd. .

Even a s ,U ^ h e m ia ^ e r ic  .union 
Was celebraied^-^tK  ship launch
ing. program and^M rade through
out the Americas, fnm i Capitol Hill 
came word th a t Republican support 
fbFrenewsl of the trad* program 
w'hich axpirea in, June ^ i g h t  ' be. 
forthcoming—provided Congress la 
given a check rein.

> May Approve Extension 
Repreaentstly* Woodruff 

Mich.), high ranking fninorit' 
menfber o / ih e  House W ays and 
M eant coinniitta*, said th a t despite 
h |s ooUbagues’ criticism of , the 
program  he believed Congrpas 
would approve a  fhree-yaar mrten- 
Sion If It were given the right to  
nullify any agreatnents negotiated 
by>thc P resident. 0 . 0 . P. opposl-- --------- -  - - fg

boiled down to 
of high ta r-

the committeo tjiat these steps 
m ust be taken: *

1. Development of effective 
methods for orgranised in terna
tional cooperation -and for m aking 
political adjustm ents w ithout re
sort to violence..

2. Finding a practicable way. to 
reduce and control arm am ents.'

3. Creation of an organization 
tc enforce peace w ith aome form 
of an international court of jus
tice.

4. Making of sru'nd arrange
ments for stabilising currencies.

Must Bi- Freedom lii Trade 
"All of these: however, are not 

enough,” h r declared, adding th a t 
security, also “depends upon In
creased, fregdom in foreign tn d e .” 

If some nations are denlefi ac
cess to necessary raw  m aterials 
and m arkets “they will feel forced 
to fight.” he said, asserting  th a t 
“lowered trade barriers and f m -  
dom from trade discriminations 
are essential parts  of the only 
foundation upon which lasting 
peace,'can be built.”

T b e  -Roosevelt-Hull trade treaty  
policy*(be said, has overcome such 
barriers and discriminations.  ̂

While considerable committee 
testim ony took up the- long-range 
effects of tariffs on the American 
producer, of more- Immediate In- 
te re ft to the average Wage and 
salary, earner was the WLB’s re
fusal to  perm it adjustm ent of in* 
equalltle<\M d inequities by pay 
increases )md tbs nnofflcial es ti
m ates th a t ft, would affect half a 
million to a mUlion eroployea. The 
board late yestertiay laid down its 
flixt formal a p p l i^ J e n  of the 
president’s bold-thc-lineborder and 
estimated it would r e s ^  in disap
proval of about 10,0(X) ^ t b e  L7,- 
000 proposed wage and salary ad
justm ent cases on hand in tl(e 12 
regional offices. \

ReeponalblUty With Bymea \  
U nfavorable' repercussions ap 

parently wens expeqted. but offi
cials held th a t . responslblUty for 
relaxation rested with Stabiliza
tion Director -Jaines F. Byrnes.

The affact of. the executive order, 
jhe WLB told its  regional boards, 
"if to place' the manpower respon
sibility squaraly up to  the Man- 
.nbwgr comrniaaiop and you should 
at onW ao iWorm the parties in all 
pending cases Invol.ing aeaapnal 
firnduceto in order th a t no time 
may, be Idat in th e ir /fa c in g  the 
problem.’’ \  /  , . '

The focal boards'Were Inbtfucted 
that appileatfona from aeaaonal 
producers, auch, a t  .canners, .fo r 
increaaee in w a ^  over last 4ea- 
M>n must be denibfi except tb  the 
ektont tha t they daa be jiiattfied 

aer " to ttle  Steiri” formula or 
idards- o f living

Eveh arb itra to r’s avi^rds must

M anchester had rain, thunfi 
and snow within 12 hours 
night. Those who retired early lij 
night did so during a  rain  ator 
About m idnight there waa thU 
ier and a t  4 o'clock this 

itarted to  snow. This 
to  PiMn but a t  5:30 there was i 
•noF  and It covered the ground 

Automobiles th a t were left 
during tbKnlgtat -were coated 
Ice and and>^ and many of 
awnings abbva, the stores in 1 
were dripping ra in  a t  noon to 

The temperatuife changed ab 
40 degrees in less toan 12 hourjj 

Another cold spell i t  prop 
for tonight.

Continuing hip. W ieanof Lanten 
Ise'nuons on St. L ake’s  . r ^ r d  of 
J th a  Passion of ^ r l a t ,  the Rev. 
I ^ u l  G. Prokopy, pastor of Zion 

Lutheran c h u r^ .  Cooper and 
Jghi streets, Will preach this 

|m m ning  on Luke 23: 44-36. Chbos- 
_ for his theme, "The Power and 

Ictory of the Cross," be will i^- 
fe r to  the conversion of the Roman 
Army-officer who like the cruci- 
9ed. Criminal was converted while 
JpSus waa on the cross, to other 

nversiona or near conversions a t 
tie cross. The service will begin 

7:30 sutd will be the last. Wed
nesday evening Lenten worship.

During Holy W ^ k  the w eek-tey

Lenten-g&rvlc* vfiu be held '«jn 
Gopd Friday, bqt a t  the same timfi 
7:30: whenxtbe subject will be 
“Isaiah 's Prophecy of Calvary" 
baaed on laalalt .S3, a  chapter 
known for its  exquisite style and 
Lenten Gospel conteht.'

The order for the Leitten service 
th is evening will be aa folfows: 
Prelude ‘
Opening by Pastor 
Hymn: “Lamb of God. Pure ' and 

Holy" composed in  1642 
Paator: “The Lor<J Be W ith Yob” 
Congregation: “And W ith Thy 

Spirit''
Pastor: Collection. Congregation: 

Amen
Pastor: Reading of ninth and 
. tenth  lessons of the Passion His

tory  according to  the four Gos
pels

Hymn: “Come and Mourn With 
. Me Awhile” by the Catechumens 

Hymn: “O D arkest Woe!"
X Ctomposed 1628

Sermon, . Hermn 'Verse, Prayer, 
Lord's P rayer 

Announcementa
Hymn: “Jqsus \R efuge of the

W eary" . . . . . . .  tkiiiiposed 1745
'Benediction
Closing verses: “Alas! and Did My

Savior Bleed" . .  _________ 1824
PosUude

“iBjorad" Man Ju s t Drank• i ̂ * %
Yuma, Aria.—(ff)—B ert Parrish. 

Yuma businessman, feared hla ea r 
struck a  pedestrian on' the high
way a t  night. Me stopped, found 
hn unconscious man beahfo the 
road, and hurried him to  the hos
pital.-', N ext day,, offlcera taohd the 
lifeless body of David Garcia, 37- 
year-old farm  worker, near t|m  
road. The coroneFa Ju ry  ruled hih 
death resulted frbm an w avaid - 
able accident. 'The man Parrish 
took to the hospital 7 Uninjured— 
just dead draplii.

Indigestion
Reliaved ia S minetee or j 
deeble j e e r  Sioaey hack------amw itinMa Kid MUM nlBdil, nSonl-

mmm ii koti^

MW /  X.

■■Lclailiil
------ NOW PLAYING

All in One Great Pitture!

•IN «  CROSBY 
BOB HOPE 

FRED MecMURRAV 
FRANCHOT TONE 

RAY MILLANO 
VICTOR MOORS 

DOROTHY LAMOURi 
SAULETTEfiODOil 

VERA ZORINA 
MARY MARTIN 
DiCKPOYVEU 

BITTY HUTTOk 
EDDIE BRACKEN

t i

Fradln 's l i ^  all
/

/

\

Perennially sm art are these 
all Wool suits. . Expertly
tailored tweeds, 
checks and twills.

oW  THK SAME SHOW
“AT FRONT*

B NDS!

iir

A ircraft observers who have 
signed up fo r the Air Recognition 
class, to  be held Thursday night 
will please note th a t the elaee has 
been moved from  the Trade school 
to  tbe Lincoln school a t  7:30.

All classes from  now on, every 
Tuesday and Thflrsday, will be 
held a t  the Lincoln aidiool a t  7:30 
p. m. ,

A n ohaervara who wish to  taka 
th la course and who did not a ttend  
the last Interclaas, are asked to  a t 
tend the class-thia 'Thursday n ig h t

iffs varaiM low tariffs.
F rancis B. Bayre, special aasist- 

hnt to the aecratary of state,- told 
Congress today the world of the 
fu ture miist-emdumge its goods on 
a  broad trad ing  baais beMuae “if 
goods can 't cross national < fron 
tiers, Armies will." . >

Sayre, high commislloner to  the 
Phllipplnee -when the tsiande fell 
to  the J a i^ e a e ,  teatified before the 
House .Ways and Means committee 
in behalf o f the adm lnlatration's re
quest for renewal of reelprMial 
trade agreem ents w ith 37 nations. 
The agreem ents expire In June.

“In  spite of all nls efforts, H it
ler could not m ake Germany self 
sufficient," Bayre asamled. “Ha 
waa forcM  to  cry  but *0*rmany 
m ust export or die.' "

RepUea To Criticism 
Rfblying to  criticism 'df some 

Republican committee members 
th a t the trad* policy with. Its lower 
tariffs h u rt American* Industry 
and agriculture, S ayre« declared 
th a t “the em bargo policy la and 
always will be injurious to  labor 
for its destroys mariceta. T h e  
practical way to  obtalA Increased 
m arkets is to  widen the field of 
trade tfoth a t  home and abroad."

Sayre said “one th ing is 
i t  ta o tta rly  imposatbla to  build 
tatarpatfonai ' cooparatiea updo 
ecoribmie Isolatior.'^

Warfling th a t international se
curity  was involved, Sayre told 

.'it : • .

sub-standards- o f living provision.
Even arb itrs to r 's  sWkrds mus. 

meet the same speclfichtibns. eVeh 
though they were Itoued ^ o r  to 
April t ,  / ,

The local board* were u r g ^  to 
proceed expeditiouMy to hold 
lic hearlnge on- th e ' question ~ot 
sub-standard Wages fp r the ir re
gions and to recommend specific 
amounta for . the cofiaideTaHim ef 
the liatlonal board. ■ ' z

F irs t Oato ForioSlIy Daclda 
The firat caae formaUy deed 

under tha new executive order' 
volved the Univeraal A tlas Ge- 

lompany,
. Steel (

iary, and the C tO 'lflne , MiB and 
Smelter workere. A referee had 
recommended an IncrMue of 3 4  
cents an boqr in Une w ith ^ ee l 
industry wages and hecauae-'M a 
simUar ralto  glvan t 9 U other 
p lan ts of the oompany.

'The bosutt unanUnousIy aeid it 
could only aOow an  inenaae w ith
in the 10 per cent "L ittle SteeT’ 

.fo rm u la .and  therefore cu t it to 3

IMan W ayne L, Morse, in an 
opirapn, aaid '-‘there Is np question 
abbu t\toa  fac t th g t the wAge in
crease X ^om m ended by the refer 
ree ‘would have been permiealble’' 
under theNpetober executive or
der, which sm s tbe WLB guide- 
poct until T hunday  night.

"Many suehNnequalttlea,’' said 
Morse, "and gnMs inequities “still 
exist la tha A m e r ic a  srage struc
ture, but under tbe ngw  szacutlve 
order they bqrniot be cmrected" by 

“  L a l ^

BACKAGAI; 
PAPPY HOW.4]

And HI* Cbd 
New Englaad Hill Bljlies

LEGION HALL
Leonard, litfeet

Friday Night, April'19
' SHOW A ^  DANCE 

Show s ta r t s  At S:S0 F . M, 
Dancing 9 to  13 P. M. 

ModerzF— OM Fashioned 
Admission: 

AdultsfiOe Chlldien

DRESSES
double score for fashion arid 
double score for you too in 
these sronderfully veriMtile 
drdSses. Crepes, twills, jef- 
seys, shantungs— featurini 
the ex.tremely popular ; 
piece suit dresses. /  X

. Jumpers 
in pastel

2
z:

I R C L E !M H ( M f •. T f w
TODAY A m > THURSDAY 

SElQAB BOWLS! 
Recehri.Bowl, Bring Coiqio

the W ar iV-r.'-

/  - i— : CO-HIT ------
/ “The G reat OHdersIceveX

FBI. - SAT. a n d  s u n .
Mystery! Romaiioe! ThriUs

“CAT PEOPLEY
W ith

SIMONE iSIMON »
ON THE SAME SHOWt 

, “A kER lC A N  EMPOW ”
’  ■ '-• ■ Starrlag.^.— ■ 

Richard DIx - '

V. 8. farm ers Ybaa IMLOPO.OOO 
annually due to  careless hhnd|ing 
o t  Uvaafock during m arksting  op- 
srations.

MAY W E SUGGEST—

^ T h e
Barn Doncê '

MODERN M SD  S(|l!AiltB \
F or T sa r  E atartaiam snt,
Relaxalloa and .Sociability

s t . m a r y ^ h a l l  ^
E ast H artford, Cona.

EVERT WEDNESDAY NIGHT 
OaavanlCBt To AU Baa Linos 

. B to  U  MIdalghL

I l S i !

STATE
HARTFORD LAFIB,

F aaturiag

Jigsaw
JUMP

^>^B A SIE
FAMOUS'b a n d

' -tJAME-. r u s h i n g

O R C H E S T R A

Ufe fashions so right for Spring and Eas
ter. Fashions s ^ e a s y  on the budget Choose yours right 
DOW while selection is still good.

A U , WOOL SUITS
$^ ^ .5 0

PAGE TH Bfnr.
r

-J ■■

\
X , ■ . X ‘ / X ' '

Keith^s Proudly Presents Its Annual
X,

X '

\
X

'^X "A N D

l \ - .

X.

\

plaids,

SPECIAL GROUP OF SUITS
Lined gabardine suits in cadet blue 

and arm y tan.

A Pageant Of Lovely Furniture Fasl^s—A Host Of ^Q̂ tandfing Vidues
A Pageant Of 
Sn̂ â  ldea$

100%  Virgin Wool

COATS
Cheaterfields.^^y 
C o a  t  a . balrnp. 
caans, in aiz«a 
fo r Juniors, miss
es and . women. 
O ther coats fVom 
flSB S U|K

4 HUGE FLOORS AND COUNTLESS MODEL 
ROOMS FILLED TO OVERFLOWING WITH 
NEW STYLES AND VALUES PLANNED FOR 
MONTHS TO MAKE THIS KEITH’S MOST 

IMPORTANT EVENT IN 43 YEARS
THIS ia the supreme event-of this or any other Spring— 
a t  Keith's. ^An event planned for and bought for MONTHS 
In advance —  ̂designed to  bring you the. outstanding fur
niture fashions from the style and quality centers of 
America — at definitely lower than usual prices. If you 
enjoy superb styling-^lnbullt excellence—the sheen of 
finely finished woods—the 'Inspiration of gay Spring colors 
—If you would like real inspiration for w e task  ot tran.s- 
forming your home for Spring afte r dull dreary days of 
winter—you are cordially invited, to  attend this event. 
We promise th a t your visit, will ^  fascinating—and profit
able bAycnd your dreams. X , : '

Opfin Thursday and Saturday Evenlnfes.' i- ■ •

'a -

A

MAPLE JR. DINING ROOM
sty led  for today's homes —  easily 
fits the smaller dining room. A u - ' 
thentic in design, superbly built. 
Table and A C
4C hairs s P O J Z . J I O
(Leg buffet, creden'za buffet, glass 
door china cabinet available If de-. 
aired).: "

■x:

A rt W ebstor's
OM T lm an  O rehaatrs 

HANR POST, Prom pter.

i

LOVELY
SHEER

HOSIERY

$1.00
$ 1 . 1 5 — $ 1 . 3 5

I t 's  sm art to  look p retty  this 
Ehister! Catch, all eyes in one of 

- our “ P re tty " hata. Hata to  -*'vl 
'double the sm artness of every " 
B^t. Pick yours today.

$1.98 and $2>98

Suitable Accessories
< BLOUSES - 

$2.25 and $3.25

GLOVES 
$1.00 and more

HANDBAGS 
$1.98 and $2'98

FRADIN’S

X

,Our new Custom Slip Cover 
Workroom and Display room 
—gay, with new .Spring fab
rics by W averly-Schumacher, 
America's best. ,

S a B i fo
Hampshire House-^a"~epecfol 
exhibit of fine, dinette, furiid- 
ture of captivating .'Egriy 
American charm. „

X i

\ \

Our 18th Century exhibits— 
dlsttngmished repfoduettons 
In mahogany—expressing to  
the full the beauty, the fin* 
handiwork oX the . l8 th  Cen- 

■ tu ry  masters. ■

X

Our Custom built living rooifi 
exhibit—authentic reproduc
tions of traditional period 
styles of rarest charm ' and 
beauty.

Our Oustom Reupholstery de» 
partm ent—exquisite new fab. 
rlcs—to transfonn your Hy
ing rbo'm for Spring..

See*
O ur fcolorful exhibit of new 
ruga and carpeting for Spring 
—a atyle show of new , pat
terns from America’s g reat 
makers.

/
See****

NEW. LIGHT TONE HOLLYWOOD

>sni^y.

LANE *
MODERN HOPE CHESTS

As advertised in "L IFE .” - Modern 
w ateffa lf d e s i g n  — exquisitely 

\  matched whlnut veneers — auto
m atic lift up . ' 7 C
tray  .'........................  ^ s * U * t  O

BEDROOMS,
New! Different! Styled afte r cosUy mo
tion picture settings, preferred by exclusive 
deebrators for charm, and dainty femininity 
—shown in exclusive magazines! New 
LIGHT TONE champa'gfie finish bedi-ooms 
—a t  a  new low price. Bed. chest and dress
er or vanity <99..30. (Available with twin 
beds or chestrobe a t  proportionate price— 

■ or in Walnut if preferred).

Dozens of sm art room group
ings featuring exquisite pe
riod and modem furniture for 
every room In your hbnie.

$ X

Budget Terms X,
X

X

If  You Can’t  Come' th
MAIL THIS COUPON .

Ple.ise send me. without 
obligation, full details on

N a m e .........
Addre.ss . . . .

••**•**#

r  - - Famous SIMMONS M attress^
Scientihcally designed for endur
ing comfort—hand tailored in qual. 
Ity ticking—-special- *7 Q C 5
ly sale priced no-iw 9  A /  a e / a

\

X

Sal? Special! 9x12 
Rug, With Cushion 

Yes! A famous make 9x13 
-rug (with alF wool surface In 
lovely new pattern). Com- - 
plete with rug <(ushf to  a  ^  
fon. . BOTH F dB

'X

 ̂ DIVANOLA 2 IN 1 LIVING ROOM 
OF colonial  CHARM

A quaint and lovely Colonial living room by 
d a js—and a  comfortable bedroyrh for TVt!0 
a t ' night. Rujlt , ,with STEEL* COIL 
SPRINGS to r com fort—hand tailored in a t
tractive homespuns. Includes maple divan- 
ola divan (opens in 1 motibn) complete with 

. p^*iehing chair
FOR DIVANOLA 
AND: c h a ir

A-

18th Centmy BtshogaiiY Desk
Kneehole Style — -finely finished— 
full size—w lth T  roomy draw ers— 
a  rare  value. 
trea t

liT  ro o n ^  draw ers—

..... $^7.50 F ura ltu re  of DIattoettau"'
M A l^  STREE'!^ OPPOSITE HIGH 8CROOI,» M ANCHRStER

Your 2-Pc. Living Room 
CUSTOM Reuphoktered
The finest.upholstery eerrice I 

‘ obtainable. Suite, rebuilt, re
covered In ekqulalte fabric^, 
refiniahed, like new, 
and fully irterlUzed. # v ^ e

A:



' 1'

'X;

'P A G E  F O U R
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News
r . :er.s ,i Stayed Place 

Is Foi* Sale

R ockville
Lewto B. Chapmui 

84*, RoekvtU*

JUxes by Apr 
ir Btat^ that 
, 'SP

'on
(

Report Taxes 
Paid Promptly

Two More Days Reipa^ 
To Receive Discount 
For Paymeut.
Rorkvllle, April l4^(Speclal)— 

Tax CoIJi^ct^Francls Rup- 
prochtxhas ,annoMficed' that about 
two-tWr^ii/of tlte property owne^ 
to RocJrtrllto>|tod the town of Vp -̂ 
non hive property^xee

ite with b t it^ o  daye^main- 
whtch to rebelve /the dls-

le town of Ve 
lee Rockville ls/6ne o f 

dowha'to’ the s t ^  which _ 
iSacpunt to .^ s e  paj'lrtg 

15th. The
practically all of 

accounta hdve been paijk' 
ling third beinjr largmy 

automobiles and ■other 
ajlhounts. /
Cbllactor Rawr^chywill be 

at the office <?( the Towp '̂^Clerk in 
the Memorial buUdlnModay unUI 
8 o’clock and on W ^ esd ay  from 
•  to 12 a. m. and ^ to  5 p. m. A f
ter tomorfow, the/filSMunt will not 
be g i v ^  There J m  abhut 3,800 ac- 
cou a ta^  tha/®ooka thla year.

.Opmaflttee for Sale 
f The Vernon-Klllngton League of 
.Womeik Voters will hold its arimlal 

and 3 at 
followings 

the ar-
'nngannmta: Opnergl chairman, 

„M n . E..Fenton Burka; telephone 
laoUdtations, Miss Edith Casati; 
Itoerchant aoUcltations. Mrs. J. 
Everett North; collections. Mias 
Natalie Me; arrangement and pric
ing. Mra.:Albert Pedk and, Mra. 
Charlaa McCarthy; aalea women. 
Miaa Florenoe Whitlock; publicity, 
Miaa UAb McFarland.

Ltihtea Service
There will be a Lenten service 

evening at 7:30 o’clock at the 
Lutheran church.

Ismtea tWrvioe
There will be a Lenten service at 

VefBOrt Methodist church this 
■ -  with a musical program 

^y  a ■ group of several 
musicians ftmm East Providence, 

The aervlch\Wlll be preceded by 
Fotluck aup^^ atartlng, at 6

one tube; Floyd Phelps. WObert a  
R^by, each one new 
eacAone new truckJhw 
JBow!^, two truck jHpcap*. Chtrir* 
VesseleV^receiye^a certlflcato to 
purchase a n ey  automobile. He is 
employed aK pe Pmtt and Whit 
ney AirenSt^JSant in WlllimantJ

’Thê  felulrch. in asking for ^ t s  
fo rth e^orW  Emergency ^ f e h  
fund^ates the gift ahould/be put 
to »  envelope and addj^sed ', to 
tliedenomlnatlon wishdwvto have 
€

Miss Frances J^sereau 1st Mill 
m the Wlndham/Memorial hospital 
ill from the effects of a cold, whern 
she has beeiytoout seven weeks.

Four women living at the iop of 
WillIngtBih Hill, two In adjoining 
hoiiseiP^nd, two across the road, 
Imvybcen In hospitals the past 
xvMter and this month. It has been 
onsidered a healthful place, if 

extremely cold and windy.
Mr. arid Mrs. Fred Abell and 

son, Marshall, of Plainvllle visited 
the fOTPier's daughter, Carol, Sun
day, who is convalescing from ill
ness at the home of her grandpar
ents, Mrs. and Sdw. Charles -S. 
Amldom • »

M i^  Helen Rollinson spent the 
weekend In Boston. Mass., with 
her aunt, Mra. Dimock.
/ Mrs. Hanna Larsen, who spent 

winter with her daughter-in- 
'aWKMra. Hazel Sundt. has gone to 
N4w^L«ndon to visit her daughter 
for a few weeks.

Mrs. EMelie Pratt, who .spent 
the winter vHth her daughter. Mrs. 
Frank Joslin at West Wlllingtoh, 
has gone to Hampton to visit her 
other daughter .vNh’.rs. Richard 
Burchnall. Mrs. PratVis the widow 
of Wkyland Pratt, wfib. owiied a 
farm'beta and with his ^h^^ly re
sided in town many years. ly^waa 
a deacon of the church and Mrs. 
Pratt was clerk. Their son, RobeH. 
lives in Hyde Park,. Mass., and 
Harold in ^pvidence, R. I. Mra. 
Pratt observed her eight-sixth 
birthdav April 5 and received 
many gifts, cards and a box ,of 
orange blossoiiis from a grand
daughter in Avon Park. Fla./

oltOD
Clyde Marshall 

Phone 405S

\

W ^ p p i ^ g
194. Mah^eeter 
to, iV. W. Uraal

7394
Mrs.

presented

la in 

o’clock. Mrs. Fielding and
Mrs. W. 3. Stephehe^are in charge 
bad each one a ttend^  ia asked to 
bring a hot dish; A  sala^ or a de- 
"Tft. Bvaotone In the pdi 

Ijsd to^tend.'
3lHightera'«f leabella \ 
paughters of Isabella , w ^  

bold a meeting this evening at X  
o’clock at the Mooee rooma. Mihe 
Ponnora, ^tate regent la expected 
to be preseht for the meeting.

EnAIera pinb .
Thera will be..a' meeting of the 

lUe Emblein Club this'evei- 
at 8 o’clock \at the' Elks’ 

This is the 'fj r̂st meeting 
new officers'-yrith Mrs. 

XoSeptdnh Dower gh ^president. 
Plana, fcmxtte conMrtg yeaKwlll be 
fUaCussed ai thigtime.

Meetfrtc and Bowling \- 
’The Young\Married Couples 

!C3ub wlU ih ee t-^  Wednesday evhc 
ring aV *  o’clock^at the social 
roomg 'of the UnioiK^urch for a 
brlM^business sessions ’They Will 
Wahn go to the Satryb B a lin g  A l
leys for the remainder oTthe eve 
tong. \

Nnning Oonfennee 
Fhe monthly nurslnXconferel 
I be held at the rooms of tft 

BockvlUe PuhUc Health\^ursing 
Association, 13 Park stre^  on 
Thursday toternoon at 2 oMock. 
This covers the weighing of babies 
smd consultation. These, confer
ences are open to the public

The program for the ''Hartford 
Cqiinty Y.M.C.A. Annlveraaj^, Pro
gram on April 15 at 7:30 p. m\ln- 
cludea. group Songs and games, i y  
striimental music and also there 
will be a short talk by Levi Dewey 
and Rhv. Marshall Budd. .All of 
-this will take place ht the Wap-

Followlng is the list of names to 
be’ placed on the Service MCn’s 
Honor RoU at Bolton Center. In 
order to make ipire that no naihe 
Is omitted or Incorrectly spelled 
all correction-  ̂ should be noted and 
plioned to First .Selectman Thomas 
Wilson or to the correspondent, 
drS Clyde Marshall: The list: Ail-, 
lyw  Kiirys, John Hutt, CTarence 
H o*. Michael Pesce, Andrew K. 
Hutchipson. rieorge H. Rich. Al
bert J! Frany.sehene, R. Knccland 
Jones. .Ir.,'Xngch» Massoflni. John 
Massoltni/'Aldo Ansaldi. '

AchillC ragBioll, Kenneth G 
Rogeig', James y  Rogers, C. F«rl 
Rogeia. Stuart S.NVlVlIs. Thomas 
Carpenter, SamuelX .Silverstein, 
Harry GigUo. NathnnXw. Ellis, 
Dwen M. Wolf, C. hJ, i>^niis, Jr.,, 
Carl W. Johnson, Kd\var(t\|’ . D«  ̂
Dosser, Howard C. ' ' ( ‘hasC, Jr„ 
Prescott Finley, !yenry Massw, 
Donald W. Mas.spy. Albert Giglio, 
Erneat AmIrewS, Louis Conners, 
Charles Warren, ■ R.ibeit Skinner, 
Arthur Lloyd, Jr.. Rii hacd Dimock, 
Louis C. .Diinock, Jr.. William E. 
Fish, Sewaro D. Harris, Philip A 
Hutchin.son.

Forfeits Bond , 
George Lowe, of Providence,, R. 

T„ forfeited a $30 iwnd previously 
nosted with Trial Justice John 
Swanson when he failed to appear 
at the court on Monday evening: 
I.«w,e was charged with reckless 
driving. ' , .

EJstehlng Rost ’
Bol^onltes scheduled for duty at 

the liistenlrig Post op Thursday 
are; 9rll. Mrs. BrownCil Gage, 
Jdrs. John Massey;. ll-V, Mrs. 
5ieric Carpenter, Mrs. Howard C. 
ChMe; 1-3. Mrs. Oscar' Kreysig. 
Mrs. \>yifred Kletnschmidt; 3-5; 
Mrs. Xrank Paggloli, Mrs. Aldb 
Pesce, 5-6, Mrs. Richard Rich Miss 
Junh .Mildner;^ •6-9, Miss Df.ane 
Dimock, Miss baisy-Ann Dimock.

Croa# ^ n d  ‘Ofons 
’The Red Cross w «r  Furtd con

tinues to grow with contributlohs 
made by two more org^tozattons. 
The Bolton 'Volunteer Firemen 
donated $5.00 and the of
St. Mauri^ contribujied>}i2.00 ''■Jo

Congregational,. CbUrch, Mra. 
Adolph Roberts antertolned the 
following glfests at her home in 
South Bw on'' Mrs. Howgrd C. 
Chase, Jdrs. Mark A. Cafpenter 
and Mts. William Roberta, at'^ a 
desseft bridge. ' ' ' ^  ■

E llin g to n
.Mrs. G. F. Berr 
40.S-3, Rockville

/

Ellington Grange Will sriert in 
the Town Hall tonight with Mrs. 
Clyde Cortitsen. aa chairman ol 
the following program; Piano 
duet.. Mrs. Elsie Miller and Ruth 
Wot«l: questions. True or False, 
sill pertaining to agriculture; read
ing; Mrs. Charles H. McCray; 
Bong by the Grange; ' questions, 
read and answered in order; Spell
ing bee; closing by the Grange 
Whirh" will be Artierica.

A wedding of Intereat to towns
people will, take place Saturday In 
the Center Congregational church 
at 7 p. m.. In' Manchester, when 
Allen Clark, son of Arthur Clark, 
ti native of -EJlington, will be 'unit
ed, in marriage to Virginia Clark 
of .M^iiie.
. The .Sunji'eal ^Dressings class 
vilj/inaH, 'rhursdsy eveninfcin the 
Library ind the East .Sloe cia.ss 

xjw’ill meet kt the hom^pf Mr^.' 
Henry O. Ab<Jc,n on Somers rps l̂.

Ellington’s total contrlbutt'Jii  ̂ to 
the Red Cross W^r Fund thtough 
the Rockville chapter, wps $1.- 
504.08, of which $1,500 ,'is’as pre
viously reported. , .

•W. \

M arlborough
Mn./iloward Lord 

834-2, East Hampton

Private Joseph Mund who 
stationed at a camp in Vlr; 
visited relatives here the 
the w'eek. while on furlough. Priv
ate Mund is a former 4’esldent of 
this towm. V

Tax Collector George Lgvine of

S d̂ ffc^d  Springs
JohhvO. Ndtto 
473, S|A<>f4

Mrs. Irma'^reene ohHIgh street 
was elected president\to the 
Ijadies’" Auxiliary of the Corporal 
Henry Toberman Post, VFW\at 
t̂he annual meeting lilonday ev 

’’Mn^ in the Legion rooms of War 
ren' Memorial Hall. M r i Greene 
succeeds Mrs. Helen lAdr w ho  
served .for the past year. Other 
officers elected were, .Senior vice- 
president. Miss Mary Psradiso: 
Jiihlor vice-president, Mrs’. Clara 
Beenk; .secretary and treaaiirer, 
Mrs. Olive Holmes; conductress, 
Mi-s. Maude Downes: chaplain, 
Ml’S. Helen Ladr: trustesS, 18 
months, Mrs.. Rose Greene, 12 
months, Mrs. ,Ies8le Bonhett and 
6 'months, Mrs. Aruna Stross; 
Ktiard, Mrs. Ellen Irons; patriotic 
instructor, Mrs.. FrapCes 'Wocho- 
murka; historigh, .Mrs. Rachel 
Paradiso. The" AiAillary officers 
will be instaljed fit a joint installa
tion with tho'Dost at ceremonies, 
.Monday pt’ehing, April 26th.

Supt. o f School Earl M. Witt 
announced this week that local 
per.snhs seeking certificates . for 
vvxk, may file application at bin 
w ice in the Borough eleraentjMfy 
'school during school sessions*' In
stead of applying at Rockville 
and Hartford as in the Jpiut. All 
young'men and womep' under 21 
years of age must ha,vC' a working 
certificate issued ,by the State 
Board of . Educattoii and boys and 
girls between Ofe ages of 14 and 
16 must file application.

The class.'of 1944, Stafford High 
school W1X hold its annual prome
nade .^ r 'l  30tb at the High school 
iuditorium. “

inel Labreche, son Of Mr. and 
■8\WiUlam Labreche of Edge- 

’ood street, has been discharged 
from thV-Johnson Memorial hospi
tal whereN^e was seriously 111 fpt 
several weeilp.

N,«r'6loreJMl SentenSea 
Los ' Ajigeles, April 14 

Federal Judge R a l^
,yt he will

Arthur.A. Knofla Offers 
Centrally ‘ Located Site 
For Purchase Today,
The property of thg lato Charles 

Staye, .located a t '42 E * t  Center 
street, jost east of the T ifs t 
tional Store, was today offered for 
salt by Arthur A.,Knofla. Mr. 
Knofla has the excluslve sate of the 
property and is sdverstlng the 
lace t^ay.'

of the most centrally ' lo
c a l^  Sites in town, the property 
incluoto a 10 room hcmsc ana barn. 
’Thg-'lot rpeasures'80 feet on East 
Cemter street extending 220 feet 
to the 8outh>, , I

Mr., Knofla states that' the prop
erty'can be bough^ at a most r^a- 
soiiable flgdre, and believes it would 
make an . excellent bilyTor fiitura 
development as: a buhtoeu site 
when materials are av^tohje.

local and' East Hartford plants 
plan on totondlng tha bnakfi
which will .be served at about 7;

The cotamlttei 
are; Herbert W, Robb,
Charles A. Banks, Arthup''E. Gib
son and Christopher '  GHenn^. 
Tickets can be securec 'from iny of 
the committee or calling the 
church office' triephOne 833li4. 
Reservations cU)Ŝ  Friday, evening.

ALICE OOFEAN 
(Enmsn Aa (|w m  AUgC) 
SeiBlTtiiU. NEIMDM 
ttrtoaaiMerora ttovaoitfe 

■WBWltllsTeU. 
Bendtafs IM|p, Including Sundit 
9 A..M. t o t  P. M-- Or By Appiito 
oienX''lB ttih Service of the..
Me m  89 Yenni 
Ids Church Btfcet, Hertford, C«ci

.1’ '/• ■ 'V' '■

C hurch B reakfast 
Sun^^y M o n iin g

■ A good attendance is anticipated 
at/the annual .communion break-, 
fast to be held at the bouth Metho
dist church. Palm Hi'inday morn- 
ling at 7 o’clock. This event' is 
Sponsored by the Men's Friendship 
Club of the church.

The speaker after the breakfast 
is to  be Charles E. Titus, chaplain 
at the Bradley Air Field. Windsor 
Locks, Conn., who is an ex^Ilent 
speaker. Manv defense woMters 
who wofk, on the night shift. in

THE HANDY 
WRITING KIT

For Meri in the Armed Services^
1 •

/ #  Paper in pad form.
. ' •  Envelopes to match.

#  Complete with pencil.
Cnv^r can be used as a checker board and a chess board. 
Cardboard figures supplied.

.00
We Have Received a Cio6d Supply of

CRANE’S Note and / 
Correspondence/̂  Paper

' Kid and Linen Finislies.

The Dewey-Richman C!b.
JEWELERvS STATIONERS. CffTiCIANS

7 "
./

E. Jenhey
— _ ---------- ----- -̂-----------  --  ---- pronounce no more

this place was married on Spnd|iy' jail sentences on perscps who
to Miss Celia xTess of Middleton. 

The local Grange will hpld'.its
Ol. jwBun« coniriDuyeo/fi i/u .1 ^̂ regular meeting Thursday eVeniiig

the Richmond Memorial \ U -at 3791.34. The qtioto for Bolton‘S 
is '3890 and there b* time to 
seiM. in additiohal, contributions to Moil

ping Community hall jM*d everyone 
»s invited. ' /  ,

A son was born at the Manches
ter Memorial hospital Sunday to 
Mr. and Mrs, Sknta Paris of Essex 
street, Manchester. Mrs. Parja 
was before' her marriage, 'gusan 
Tuttle, daughter of Mr. and itn . 
Marcus Tuttle of Trapping.

\ M ts ; Anna A la u ^  Matdkaltis, 
.xvffc of Anthony .MatukaiUs' of 
Governor's Highyitoy, S^th  Wlnd- 
sofv died Mondjiy at M ruqrd hoa- 
pitalv She leayea/'three \sons, 
Joseph, Robert, suid Paul Matbkid- 
tls; hejnnotHar, Mrs. Eva Alau^a 
of ‘ Hartfbto, htor aisters, MIsa« 
Elizabeth. Dorefthy and Mary 
Alaska of HhCtford^nd Mrs. Eve 
Wilson of l^ast Grandlw; a brother, 
Corporal John Aluaka toAIabama. 
The funeral will be held at Laraia 

'.•>nd Sagbrino' Funeral home. 247 
Washington street, at a time to  be 
iiuioitoced. The plaise o f the bi^al 

ilknot yet known, 
iree boye from

Dqcal schools were closed 
clay afternoon as .the teachers at
tended- ^  Teacher's meeting in 
ColchcsteK - * ^

xi _  , / ■ I Ta,x biilsXor the personal and
rnbi^iesday gening at thd home; real estote property taxable In 
of Mra, Mhrk Carpenter the Aecr^ town haveNwen sent out by 
■tary. ’A ll members of the board-Tax*rrnllertrn fT ‘  '
and SUpip'viBor I. B. Dunf.eld were

violate the selective service act 
on rellgicnia grounds, but. mstead 
will put them on probationXfor 
work in .agriculture, dairy fa 
ing or hospitals.

hrip the fund oyer the top 
X . Vacation pates .Annniinced

The Bolton' Board of EChicntiOn 
M

present. Xj^hools in Bolton will 
close for the Spring Recess on 
TTiursday,. April 23, and Good Fri
day will be thXflrst vacation day. 
Schools will remain clo.sert' the 
Easter week and closes will be re
sumed on Monday, May 3.

The Board renewed the contract- 
of Catharine Marshall tiX^nsport 
pupils from Birch Mounta^to thh 
Manchester High Schodl for the 
next three years. Schools for ^us 
drivers will be held In Hartford 
and Willimantic.

Bolton Briefs / 
-Continuing the plan of neighbor- 

lood parties for the benefit of the 
idles Benevolent Society of the

Tax'.Collectoi 
pnva

A Glrix Scout troop

Levine, and
are pit;

irge Levine 
nonto.
)op nas bee

/ ■  H i m  M f f i r  M O K T IL Y N

Ge(
able to'B m

been or
ganized 'here . with' Mljia Shirley 
AUberg, tegcher of Gradas One
aid Two as tlifi lezder. ThetoxSre
sixteen girls in' the new troop kqd 
they meet at thg lib ra ry 'a ft* , 
school every Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. Earl Gieene Uix* pktient at 
the Hartford hgispital. \  ■ '  e -

A son has been bpm to Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Thompson. \

Corporal Gustav Johnsonwrtio is 
stationed at Caiqp Atterbur^Jta- 
diana, is home oti a ten day mr- 
lough. Corporal Joh'ttaon who  ̂hto 
been in the service ' gbout.' six 

onths is having his ftegt fiir- 
igh.  ̂ , ,

TOws^saflke such pain with ttrad. 
anvobafesltoci, dutms of "lirafu* 
lsrUtait'-;^us to tunctlonal month- 
.ly (Ustoraanees—should try Lydia 
B. ■Plnkhani'a Vacstable Oompooiul. 
It has a aonUilns effect on one o/ 
woeidii'e Met - important oryane. 
Mso Una stcaaaChle tonlel Follow 
UM  dbeeuSto Worth trriny.

with

MacDONALD'S
7-Point Feature 
Which Includes

1. Stripping yoiir furniture to the 
frame

2. Rebuilding—with 'new springs 
and Ailing added 
Re-covering with homespun 
Reflnish the woodwork
laglesa-proof construrtUm 

pickup and Delivery
e a ^y  t e r m s .

' X

3-Piec«. Living 
Room Soites—

Denims — 
Damasks — 
Tapeptries

Vp ,

r»57.59
-$6^00
-489.00

Have oar -osleaman, cbU 
with s  complete .aas^ft- 
ment of Bnest Cabrlcf.'

Ma<4>6nald /Upholstery^ Co.
983 MAIN STREET .American Industrial Bnilding HARTFORD

ter left this morning 
:es\Armv. Thev

WappWg ( 
for the UP

Cen- 
nlted

3tates\Army. They were/ Mriyln 
Stead, Bruno Bele.ski and’George 
Richards.'All j-eported to H^tford 
to report af. 
later.

K  - \

.Fqrt Devens,

X
\

Mlaa Jennie'a Church

V

te'

*JTr. and Mrs. Anton Proclreska 
have been notified Dy the .war de
partment that their son. Frank, 
former Windham High school star- 
atolete. who was wounded in com
bat to the Southwest Pacific area, 
had-rejoined his coiiiimny.-He was 
pounded above the knees by ma- 
•^ine giin fire but recovered after 
k period, of hospital care.
V ftepresentatlve apd Mrs. Howard 
J ^ t t  have had a letter from their 
SO.n,'' Ralph; -from Africa.
- Mrs. Harold Colburii of Mans- 
*eld Center,, visited her • mother,-' 
'Mrk, Lucy Wraight. Saturday..

The amount collected in ’ the[fift boxes at chur"h for missions 
a $72:66.

Mrs. Alex Ross of Wellesley', 
Mass., recently visited her- sister, 
lira. Clarence Essex.

Mrs, Ida M. Bio X̂ti is a patient 
n thie Johnson Memorial hospital, 
Stafford Springs. Sfie was token* 
here Friday ill of a cold.

The women's societies held a,n ■ 
All-day meeting today at the Wil- j 
lington Hill church wit}i Red Cross 
to’ork, B box luncheon and at 2:30 
’ . m. a lenten' meeting led by Mias 

ielen Rollinson.
Dr: and Mra. Horace B. Slnat 
11 be glad to meet anyone at .the 
rsonage Sunday at 7:39 p. m., 

elio 14 intoreited . to joing the 
;huroh. ' ' .

'The following people wera grant- 
(t certificates to purchase' Grade 

tires during the week ending 
Mpril 19 by the ration board; 
|looeph KoUar, Clifford Safranek, 
Uchn .Qltowlek, John KOUar,' each 
]pae tire: Qrode 2 tircB. Joseph Kol- 
lar, one: Stanley Komcek, two;Kiaell WkPen, one: Raymond La

to, 9ssb; Kerrffl Mmson. « ie ; 
Qoulin. etM; passenger

------ J. KaDar, C  Safiknek, Stan-
MT WoaUffvik^ John Slewlck, each

TRESPASSING
the Land of The Mc^chesfer 

Wo tor Co. s tr ic tly  FMBIb. 
DEN^nder Penalty of th^X.aw. 

Manchester Waf^r
\

1 Don’t Kpo' 
a Garden, 
we come .into 
We tiava a small 
Care 9f a Home 
soiutely Free,

Mple will 
~ow To Plaint' 

is where 
2 picture, 

klet on 
bn.Ab*

iB E S ^ B IA U T I

L A  M ^ . R

H O I M B  K I T

MACHIwiaH

Seeds 5c and 10c
Package

Seeds in Bulk: Peasf Beans, 
Com, Etc. Onion Sets.

Victory Garden Fertilizer 
100 imunds $3.50

Sheep Manure;........ $2.i95
■ >• Lithe* -

50 lbs. 65c; 100 lbs. $1.10
No waiting. Drive in and 
we will put it in your car.

-Also -
pounds.

deliver over/ 100

Campl^irs 
Senrice Stotion

275 Main Stii^

Com pliito  w ith  
w  curlers

rum
D.8.
TAX

• NO
S® NO

MACailNIS OK
BAKMrUL

rOK WOMZN « 
SAPS... EASY 7

r a m s
ICALS

•  WH|i MM mA li
yOggiP̂  • bMtttilU________ _̂______ ____
•t hoM* that Witt loM m  loaf at any prof—innti 
p—at—at — ««. Yoa doa’t m m  to kMw a thia« 
ofaeot — triaa hak. Jatt Utkm AtatM ^acUoaa-.
RMtlt—«M » it iM
ladayl NatWaa '

iliif n«w
MabazmI

M wev«a iqII 0|d corlVa Oetfourt gTHIS MONTH ONLY*MifMftfi 
^  wmBtBkgmBamBimOLUHt

MDSFMTION CUMMNTnD Smtommiraiir^^

ARTHUR DRUG ̂ COMPANY
S48 M AIN ■TREET - ECBINOW BITILDINO -

m  m a il  OROER8I AOB 12c FOR FOSTAQE AND U. S. TAX ■

> ■ 'X
,r-r

L

GIVES
■ ■ ' V - , --  - ' ■- - . .v

Why don’ t we get more buses? Well I ’ ll “ tell you. Early 
year, we ordered eighty new buses. 0 f  this eighty, only foi 
have .been received. So we now have a long-standing application 
with the D* T. for forty additional neW motpr coaches. Two,' 
only, of tile remaining forty are to be shipped, and we can’ t tell 
bow many more we’ ll be allotted, or when we’U get ’em.  ̂ f

Von see, transportation service is a big wartime job and not too 
easy. So in making present equipment stretch to the limit, plus 
a splendid public spirit of patience and . understanding, we are 
msJung the most out of what we have to do with.

V

li

f  
■̂ <
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Plant Estate 
Action HeardX

I J u d g e  S h e a  R e c e s s e s  

C a s e  ’ iJ i i t i l  ’ F r id a y  

O n  G u a r d ia n  F le a .

New London/ April 14-—(Â —
I Judge 'V^lllam J.' Shea in Superior 
court ye&terdsy opened an action 
expected to determine legally 
whether 14-year-old Peter Betuiett 

iPlan. is the real son of Film Star 
I Constance , Bennett and the late 
Philip Plant or Miss Bc/ihetts 
a( opted Aon.

I The action, brought by J. S- .Hcx 
Cole of Lds Angeles as young Pe- 

I U r’s gukrdlan ad litem, is ah ap
peal from the, xQroton probate, 
court’s recent'dec'lsinn that P h l^

1 Plant died without leaving i^ e .  
;  8559.U00 Estate Stoko'^'^

At sts^c IS Plant's $559iO(X» cs- 
Ita'tc, sriVnidcd by thp^ probate 
coin't’s decision to Pbjlu's mother, 
Mrs. ]\iae , C. Hayward of NeW 

[York.
It is the contention of Miss Ben

nett. now Mrs, Gilbert Roland,
1 that Petei/m her ,aon by Plant.

But Attorney Hug’' M. Alcorn 
I of Hioltord, repre-senting the ex- 
eciitoM of-. Plant’s estate, main- 

1 talhcd li. court yesterday that he is 
lie son of a Mrs. Sabina Arm- 

[strong, was born in London In 
[1929, and was adopted by ' Miss 
Bennett in 1932 after she had been 

I divorced from Plant. \
.Neither Cole nor Miss Bennett 

I was in cour, yestcr;day. Al- 
l,com commented "they are con- 
jVlnced it is futile to make the 
claim that Ptter is the son of 
PhiliK”

I JudgK.Shca recessed the cake, 
probably tp Friday, to consider I Alcorn's suggestion that another 

(Hartford lawyer be appointed Pe- 
1 ter's guardian ad. litem instead of 
cole.

.Calvary to be crudflefl with two 
^mlnals. Along the way He 
meeto Hls Blessed Mother, auffer- 
Ing. to sympathy with Hlm;.IVa- 
ronica,*'' Who ' braves soldlerk and 
the mob tq do Him a klndpeas and 
the weeping'Women, whom'He con- 
sotoju These are the only kind 
faces He sees ok .Hla joumSyi 

Flnklly on' CaSyary bill HI* 
clothes are once again torii from 
Hls bleeding body and Ha is nailto 
to the cross. For three''hours He 
hangs on the cross and tnbh Com
mends His .soul to Hls Fathez.and 
bows His head, in dea 
is darkened and the
"Indeed,”  exclaims/__  __ _ _
"this man was t ^  Son Of fjixj-l’’ - 

Now two oI/H\b followers, Jo
seph of Arimkthea and Nicodemus 
lower Hli^ifeless body from the 
cross ana prepare it for burial, 
whll^Mary dlfects, her Ijeart 
grqUIng afresh at the sight of 
eaCh wound and bruise. Yet even 
In her sorrow there is a note of 
relief, for she knows that Hls Pas
sion is diver and He will never suf
fer another moment of pain.

Three days later, Easter SundSiy 
morning He arose from the dead 
triumphantly thus proving Hls di
vinity and showing Himself the ab
l a t e  Lord of life and death.

Kaitopan, in Tiinsia, is the holi
est city of Moslem Africa.

Catholic items
Submitted by Sottolity 

of St. Bridget's Chureh

I’rayer of A Soldier In France
I My shoulders' ache beneath my 

-pack; . ‘
I (Lie easier. Cross, upon Hls back).

X
II march with feet that burh and

. smart; ^
I (Tread. Holy Feel,. ,vpon my 

heart). ..

\ S h o w in g  a t th e  S ta te  H e r e F ur tlicr;Delay 
Expected Now

l lu n s e s  in  O r f o r d  V i l 

l a ^  W i l l  N o t  B e  C o m -  

p le te t^  T h is  M on th .-^

- ,’The houses being completed in 
Orford Village may not be ready 
to occupy on Api1) '20 as was ex
pected. but there i^one thing that 
people, living in th^Mction can 
feel assured abou.t\aftd that is 
that there is fire protection. The 
water 'maina have been cohipleted 
and 19 hydrants' have beerl located 
in the tract wheCe there are '125 
houses. The hydrai^ts are .so situat
ed that every house Is within 509 
feet of a hydrant. The water that 
supplies these comes from a six 
inch main which In turn connects 
with the largest main in toWn, an 
eighteen inch main.

Much grading lA still t-o be done

Paulette Goddard, Dorothy ttomou^-and Veronica Lake are 
only three of the many stars in Ink forthco’” l " *  picture, ."Star 
Spangled Rhythm,” now playing at toe Stkjk,  ̂ ,

Men shout'll me that may not 
apeak; /

(They scourged, .'Thy back and 
smote cheek). ,

I may not \lf{ a hand to clear 
My'eyes of' saKy drops that scar. 
(Then .shajltoiy guilty soul forget 
Thy agofiy of Bloody Sweat?)

Si'd/Thou didst suffer , more for 
■/ me ' -

ban all toe hosts of land and sea. 
o let me. render back again 

This millionth of Thy gift. Amen: 
-Joyce'Kilmer.

The Itossion
In 'toe-Garden of Gethsemant, on 

the slope of Mount Olivet, our Lt>rd 
enters upon His Passion. Hls hu
man nature ia overwlielmed by the 
terrible burden of our sin's, which 
He has token upon His,»' sinicsa 
ahoiilders. He sees in terrifying 
detail all tHe physical tortures He 
is to Siiffer, and an agon/ Of fear 
forces the blood through fhe walla 
of His veins and out through toe 
pores of His esacred Body like 
drop.<i of sweat.

Three times He weakens at the 
prospect, and cries out InAnguish; 
"Father, If it be possible, let this 
chalice pash from Me!" But each 
time His will is firm and He adds: 
"Nevertheless,'not My wflll but 
Thine be donei” ^n  Angel appears 
to Him, strengtoaning Him. Mean
while His chosen. Apostles, whoI m  supposed to be praying, have 
faiMn asleep, Already His enemies, 
are approaching to seize Him. He 
is ready to meet them.' ,/t

Among the tree^ come the g l ^  
of torches and the jnumto;-^ of 
'voice's, sotdiera' with spears and 
aervants armed with clubs; Judaa 
conies forward <to betray-the Mas
ter with .a kiss and "Haii. Master!"
■This other ApOstles attempt re
sistance, and impetuous - Peter, 
slashing wildly with his swofd, 
cuts off the ear of a servant But 
Jesus rebukes this untinicly zeaL 
Could He not have legions of An
gels to defend' Him. if He desired 
to escape? Nô  Hd will drink^the 
chalice which Hls. Father has giv

en Him. XVIto'a touch He heals, 
(le .servant's ear. Then! calm and 

mkje.stic. He turns to, the hesitant 
mob.'and a.sks: “Whom seek ye?" 
They answer; "Jesiis of Naza
reth." Quietly He says. “‘I am 
He!” But they fall backward to 
the ground. Question and an.Wer 
arc repeated, but "this time, hav
ing shown His power,. He'allows 
them to selze-Him. '"This Is your 
hour." He tells them.’’V'"anrf the 
power of darkness." The Apostles 
ire terrified now, and run away to 

ive themselves. But Peter, follows

I at a distance as His Master is led 
to the home of the high priest. 

Jhen bound like a. criminal, He

Its taken before. Annaa, (Taiphas, 
Pdate, Herod, and finally back' 
again to Pilate, the Roman Gover-inor who recognizes the innocence 
of Jesus, but hesitatos to free Him 
for fear of offendipg-the Jews. He 
turns the innocent ■ prisoner over

I to the brutal soldiers, who strip 
away Hls clothes, bind Him to a 
Dlumfi, and beat -Him unm'erci- 

iilly with Orhips and scourges un- 
|tll ait Hia sacred body is mangled 
ind tom. Then to further .hurolll-IKte Him they throw a purple cloth 
about Hls . bleeding shoulders,. put 
n reed in His hand for a 'aceptar,
' —'.sa down upon Hia head a crown 
' Ti'crcing thorps and then bow in 

'.cekery before Him. The mobIlhcn cries “Away with Him! Crii- 
clfy' Him! We have no.king hut 
Caesar. Hia blood be upon us olid 

our children!”
'A  •Swavy cross is -placed upon
|MI> ahouMers, and He ia led to

'\

'NX*'

\

on the roads and the sidewalks 
are not finished. The walks were 
finished at one time, but when the 
laterals .were laid from the street 
into the houses it was necessary 
to remove several blocks of walks 
in front o f  most. of toe houses. 
This will hold tip the final' accept
ance of the project, /

Favors Renewal 
O rT ra d e  P aris

San Francisco, April 14.—(/Pi 
Hevpi-sihg its traditional attitude, 
toe National Association of Man
ufacturers now favors renewal oy 
Congress .of . secretary Hull's 
reciprocal tt'adc treaties’ with 
aome changes to safeguard Amer- 
iC^ industry. ^
.^President Frederick Q./Craw
ford of the association ytold tfK 
Northern California/'Induxriial 
ronferc'nec' last nig 
board of djrector.s'to Ibe 

'/

had /voted approval of 
program.

Safeguards sought b/;the a.sso- 
Ciatlon. Crawford declared, are 
intended to prevept unfair trade 
practices, ' discr^inalion, dump- 
Ifig, sudden chMiges in. duties anJ 
fliictuhtlng ctorcncles.

"Our o ^  'indiislrial genius,; 
Crawford'said,'"has forced us out 
Into thr world. Whetoer we like it 
or n(X we are payt of a world 
economy."

WAKE UP YOUR 
LH(ER BILE-

IVUhotil Ami You'll Jump Out ol
Bed ui tĥ /̂ orni.nf tUrin'to Go

Th<* photilffp/Hir mjt ohout pintu o' 
Wl$» into your Iviwcl* rv»»ry day. ff Ihi* 
bilo w not llowini; fr»v*ly. your liKid mRjr not 

It may just d«><Tiy ih tho t>onrf*Ts. Then 
nm bloaU up your stonuch. You roh- 
'Dti)>at4Ml. You feel tour, sunk pmj-.ioa world 
lookBj[)unk. <

It thono .ifood, old'"Cort^d IJttIf*
Liyrr rill* to gpt thnw 2 pirft« of bile flow-, 
infi irpoly to make .you feel .“up and. up;" 
X#et a parkni;o TaW» an drV̂ t#»d.
KITertiv* in maVinff hiln flow frroly. A*k' 
lor CDiter'* Little Liver FlU*. lOf and

You Get

with a Loan from
You (tt tht calk yM.MaS, piiam I
adwiusn M.'PtwanaT:

nature alone,
A LOM SIOMGC tat aeeaa 1
tingle or morriod. .
■Enit*l-niT4«V LSSM. $M Iw i  
wkl. CO*tt ICM UlMI A lOiBOfflil 
co*t* $20.60 when repoM feR tt iwMilp
consecutive mitattinimi eC
.t VISIT LMNS. Apply Wy plMM. M
up the cRth by Rpp̂ ataMRR. *

T̂ tadno/finamgi oa /1
Ntjite Thealer SplltfiM / 1

3ml nmir  ̂ Ptiwiio yA
0,'R. rnwmma / / !

LIrenDp No, Ml

T
/

H e a d  H ^ fa ld  A d v * .

J.
■lIAKnONT AldllTAtT 
le« I4th CINtoffT TKA9ITI0N
, l|
An' impr«»iv« c««tral pisca for 
your homst BsautifuHy ttylsd 
in mahogany vsnssrs and hard
wood, jotlnwob<J'''lt!jay Ground 
drqwgri. 74 'm. hlghSiS !A m. 
widel-. \

99.5a ^
f. O. ».'Nefory .

J
M O N T O O M I R Y  W A R D 'S

V  '

V t O '̂

./

FOR Y ^ IR  M V II IG  ROOM
' . ; A '  '■ ■'

AT 'SMtH^DIRICY' SAVINGS

Hallmark quality fiirfutur. it ihippcd-direct 
from factories and womouses to effect econ
omies that oaihan worthwhile savings for 
jrou. Come to Wards. A s B ^  tee the entire . 
Hallmark selection 500 M ces . . .  shown 
in our 66-pagf brochure. ,

isth ciNiuir ■eoKCi^i ;

Rich mahOf^ny/.venffr ^
. sod ' hatdwbbd,, Shelves , 
^ 'ju s t, jeonveoieht card '  r  

awer. 42 in. high, 24 in.
•ide.’ ' * • j ;

.. P..O..I. Soclarp ^ ^ v 9 5 , ’- 

I S0-ia.«MShS.O.9.SaSKsylt.S9 

'  S4 ls.w(dSttS.0.8.SaglSto'toWA" . . t ri-
i \' • .,a

■ ■■

%
aOVBINOI WIN7NIO. 
StqinMT—MANOOANT' «L

I t
18th Century grace, 
plus New England util- 
i(jr. Broad writing sur
face, deep drawers aqd ,  
theses., 35^ in. wide,
82*/i in. high!

64.95
47-lnch KIDNEY DESK

Traditional Sheraton design in 'ma
hogany veneer and /hardwood, 
strong oak interior. Drawers ar. 
r oo my o ne  it extra deep for fil. 
ing. 'Top 24 in. by 47 in.

f. Q. 0. Oodery 44.95
MONTOOMIRY WARD
824-828 MAIN ST. s TEL. 5161

/  X

•

1  , 'A - v  ,

' 1  "
■5 ^

-s"

/

A Rium  S ^ C lA i\  FOR A PRIL

il)le
J ^ r t  $ 2 .2 .'>  /  ; i ^

H a i i d k t T f l m X .  ................... . c  . \ .‘l. ’Sc

A r r o ik  M e l f i o r  T i e s  . . . . .  .. . .1 ^ 1 .0 0
-/

Arrow

With plain or button 
down collar.

Shirts
.50

X

A R R O W  W H I T E  I m O A D C L O T H

SHIRTS
\

\  ■ _

TrUtVal Shirts
\ White and Colors

.55 and

ARROW
A ll the smartest patterns

, - I ,

fo r  iSprihff and Suinmert

$1.00-$1.50
■ /

45c-”65cpr.

House’s have Ih-i ' ii hu.ving clothinK for many, many y tam  
from  long established sources. .Again 'th is Spring w . 
are featuring quality fabrics in men's clothing —  fash* 
ions that n ill n ear 'w e ll and g ive satisfactioh.

\ $ 2 7 5 0 up

/

HATS
Tops in hats the codtiitrv 

o\er fo r  styl^ apfl wear

ing -(|uality. . /

A ll Wool Li^lylweighf

S L L F V l iL E S ^ S  / S T IR O N S  $ 2 * 5 0

-And Cp

A l l  W o o l  Trt'w Neck  'a n d  

V  INeek Sweaters
$3-50

-And Up

liigh tw eifth t. Shi'irt Sleeve. .Ankle or Three-:Quarter
’ Length ■' • )

UNIONSUITS
$1.50—$1.85—$2-6o

F O R  S O L D I E R S  

T i e «  H o s i e r y

S e w in g  K i l s  ' . '

M o n e y  B e l t .

i « m u

C.fH0US€̂S0N
INC.

9

B U Y  U . S .
• -  *

W A R  B O N D S
< V ' .

A N D  S T A M P S
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Lerman M or^e Will
cide Fight Length
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Three Fa 
Against

of

Sililitate 
Rapid 
irrent

in T im sl^

• / By Wm  OAllaffiMr
p  ^  AIli«d HM dquarters in North 

Africa, April 1 3 - ^ ^ —Whether 
Weld Ifarshal Rommel Cen tu ra 
hi Biserte*Tunls brldcehea^ into 
e  SeiTUtapol o r m S te lin g r^ .e p o  | flred by 
Beared today to  depend o t ^  roHI- 
X kiy  intangible—the morale of hie 
trobpe. /

Deipite UvT amaamng Vlctoriee 
<tf the ^ t i a h  Eighth Army and 
the advahee of American-British 
F irs t Army troops, these factors 
m ilitate agaiiMlt any rapid ending 
of the Tunisian campaign:

(1) Although approximately 
36.000 prisoners have been cap- 
tureo autee th e  ManHh line was

loaaes are too great for the la ift- 
walfe to  continue to  sustain.

While the morale of German 
ground tro<n>S{has bean good dur
ing the past two.'weeks, th srs have 
been two Inatancea of the morale 
of air oreWa, dlsihtegratlng. One 
was w ^ n  a VTU 63 transport, 
caugtm^by Allied fighters, crash 

ded in the w ater ra th e r than 
to get away to safety. The 

instance wsa when 13 mem- 
bers'pf a J ir  88 crew Jumped out 
of th ^ p la n e  before a shot was 

ertaklng Spitfires.

.breached, their uroportioi of about 
g>c6>l Italian ieav.a th ^  battle 
trained, Africa Corpa still in tact 

' and from all accounts tniculant. 
P lea To F ight To Last 

(3) There- la n.0 Indication the 
Nazis are a t ttm p tin e .a  "Dunlter- 
que" for a n y 'o f  their troops and

giparently they plan to fight to  
e last in' the Stalingrad manner. 
(S) I t  ia considered certain 

th a t Von Arntm has spent p art of 
t i  t w inter tu n in g  perim eter de- 
fenaea of the Tunisian bridgehead 
into a  welter of mine and tahH 
traps.

The Oerqtans are now falling 
back to  a  te tu ra l  mountain de- 
ftiise Una rudhipg in a  rough 
aemi-clrele from  Ehfldavllle north
w est tcarard the UsJes-EI-Bab 
aector and. thence to  the 'M editer
ranean a t  Capa Sorata. M oat 
m ilitary obaervers agree, bow>

. aver, th a t the Alliea have the 
gtamngtb to  breach any such de- 
fansas. an d  th a t  the tim e required 
depehda largely on the morale of 
th e  defending German troops.* .X  

F em idab le  Force 
About tw o m o n th s  ago i t  wu* 

astlxnated th a t  the Oeim ans ai 
XtaUana bad about 170,000 ti 
iB Tunisia. co n s id e riiig ^e
large loases austhlned in le ce o t 
Bghtlng. they oreA certain/stU l to 
have more th a n  1 ( ^ 0 0 ^  In^ the 
amall Tunisian 'm idgebead, which 
la a  formidable f O i t^ i^ th  such a  
■mail area  to  dtfei 

T hat H itler lu^orderO d Tunisia 
held as long as posstbie m  Ifidl- 
sa ted  by thgr tsrriflo loaseb the 
Ckrmana h em  been tak ing  in 
try in g  to /aupp ly  their troopa by 

w ith ' b ra n a ^ r t fleets.
No A ttem pt to  W ithdraw 

There has been no attem pt to 
\ Withdraw any- trobpe from  Tu

nisia. according to  authoritative 
•ourcea Any such a ttem pts are 
Bsrtaln to be welcomed by the 
Royal Nagy which is prowling ttm  
l l ^ t p r r a m a a  looking fo r  a ^  
a n  opportua lty  while A m eiieui- 
R. A , F . ecmtrol Of the  air^smuld 
tm w  any a ttem p t a t  ' i ^ l e s a i e  
a n p u ^ tlo n  into a  slaughter 'of 
, ^ i a  troopa.

I t  b alM believed J th a t Musao- 
ttni b  unwilling t o ^ a k  his prec
ious Seat to  help ge t Germans out 
e f  Tunisia when ̂  aodh may need 
R  to  protect tM  bopieland.
. M ost Obseryers believe the Ger

man ganeral ataS  has given or
ders to  the A frica Corps to  fight 
a s  .long as possible, but I t is Qon- 
Mddred Interesting whether Rom- 

\ m e l —̂ n e .o f  the most skillful Ger- 
>man generals will stay  .w ith  his 

: vewps to. the end or flee to  .Sicily,

Feel HU 
Until Mid’

Can Hold
mmer

eof' taw ta  kaw ldns
London, April iJh—(F)—Many 

observers fsbl th a t H luer can hold 
,the tip of TunlslB untuNnld-sum- 
mer if he b  willing to ^ y  the 
highest price in men and 
terials, but th a t unless he 
th b  additional time ruthlessly 
may be swept out of Africa with
in a few weeks.

Numerous military and Naval 
a ir officers aFree th a t If the Ger
man high command sacrifices 
practically all its men now in Tu
nisia and,' even more Important, 
funrie.ls in precious air power, the 
cleamip could - be ' delayed until 
July, Allgust or even later.

Aesets of Axia
The aaaeta., of Field Marsh;

Rommel and"General Von Ai 
include some 1 ^ 0 0 0  battle-top^h- 
ened German veteiwns plus w nat is 
left of the arm or of vthree/Panzer 
divblons; '60,000 to  70,000 Italians 
Including' some very y^opd,. unifa. 
such as the BersagliSn ^ o  ' are 
trained m ountain / fighters;, ex
trem ely rough te iraln  offering the 
most in n a tu m  defensive advAh- 
tages and rn u th g  It difficult for 
the. A U lea^cap ita lize  on armored 
■upertorw ; the major fortrese- 
port i^ B ize rte  and man-made de- 
f e n s ^  at"l!Vpb and other key 
pphita built 'lip.for six. months;
.rimr communications w ith Sicily 
And Italy  whieti can be kept open 
on aubslstenee level'if a high price 
is paid, and the undoubted g e n i i^  aV t'^s' 
of Rommel/ln conducting retreats, to  bê  e

A gainst these obstacles .th»<AU 
lies can throw numerical sup«rior- 
ity /in  men, arm or, guns and par- 
tlciilarly planes, plus Naval domi? 
nation along all the affw ted coadt 
except the narrow strip  ' hetwbwi 
the Tunisian tip  apd Sicily.

Air S trength O pfa .e f SltuatloB
The crux of ̂ e  situation un

doubtedly lies^in the rela tive-air 
strength; H itler already has lost 
more th a n /i,200 planes of ail types 
in ‘N p rtl/A frlca  and the big ques
tion is/w hether he can and will' 
sacrifice added hundreds, to  buy 
more" time.. I t  is agreed th a t he 
could continue flying in planes an<l 
jirobabiy could'keep them supplied 
on a defensive, basis If be was will
ing to pay, heavily  In transport 
planes and ships.

The great 'vulnerability of trans- 
por ..lanes w u  dem onstrated over 
the weekend When. 70-odd were 
downed in three da;

Fuehrer M ust ttodde 
I t  is obvious the Fuetmer m ust 

decide whether added hundrfda of 
p la n ^  are of greater vhtue In 
Airica, keeping the, M ^lterrd im an 

t ah invasion.

Ofe|eetbr Test 
C ^ e Argued

S u p r e m e  C o h f t  H e a r in g  
F i r s t  ( ^ s e , ,  o f  T y p e  
F o r  P r e s e n t  C o n f lic t.

Issistany at- 
ends >n hfs 
{istyant must 

ehd then, if

Wa.shington, April 14— 
te st ease to determine whefliVr' 
person jerk ing exemption fn  
military service as a conscientiou 
objector must report for induction 
when called, if hiS claim has been 
denied by a d ra ft board, came be
fore the Supreme court today for 
argum ent. .
. I t  vAis the first conscientious ob
jec to r caae argued before the 
tribunal since- the present war 
started. I t involves Whitney 
Bowles of Newfoundland, N. . J., 
sentenced to three year’s Imprison
ment for .not answering an 'induc
tion call.

Muid Appear for Induefi
Wendell Bcrge, dssistan; 

torney general, contends 
brief th a t such a  regist 
appear for Induction

B il exanuna 
it of habeas 
p board's re- 

as a con-

I. New York 
asserts his 
?n permitted 
i ’s ruling at 
1 district for

w ' iiiductioh," he 
said, "not only re^uiiys a persoi^ 
of conscientious scruples to v 
Iste his conscience, butXftlso riib- 
m itf him, pending the drtepiiina 
tlort of the question, ' to/Jmnish 
ment hy the m ilitary au^orit^e.s.'.’ 

Berg* said th a t ‘“.he seleftive 
service act shows th a t Cpngrem 
was solicitious of rejfglous.icruples 
against military training/anf’ serv

ice-. ■ ' /
"It does no t^show / he sdded, 
“th a t Congress In t^ d ed  to protoci 
scruples against physical examina

tion a t ab indiC^ion station." * 
Ciamis Interpretation E rror 

In /n ls  Supreme t^ourt poti-tiop, 
Bo>vles conieiidcd tha t the Draft 
..ipeal' h» aiij, had erroneously tn- 
erpretetl the 1810 selective service 

af'requ iring  th a t  a registrant, 
be'exempted as a cpnaclentious 

i^^ptor, m ust belong to  some rc- 
h ^ u s  sect or o rgan^atlon  for
bidding participation ’ip war. 
Rowlea ia g  Presbyterian. ;

The 19 1 7 -draft act contained 
such a provision but it was left 
out of the 1940 law, his petition 
said. However, the Federal Circuit 
court of Philadelphia ruled th a t 
an erroneous . in terpretation  of 
the 1040 act by a  d raft board-did 
not relieve Bowles of the obliga 
tion to report for duty ‘ w 
drafted. -

Plea.se Be P atie :

With the U ^ e d  S tates 
postal service ^ n g  hard hit 
by wartim e bmdsns, and with 
spring p a t t e ^  mail breaking 
all records/ there has , been 
some delay in the delivery 'of 
some patterns. N aturally  we 
re g re t 'th la ^ a n d  we w ^ t  our 
roaciers to know that'^  every
thing possible is boiifg dong tQ 
e^cpeillte pattern  delivery/'

- -  ........;  ̂ /  f /
Dog MsMteris CiBsanmfa

/■
Luke Field, A r iS .^ F )—Mister, 

onf^-.vear-pld: policy dog, was 
S'Aavded a specii^ 'graduatton col
lar aV the sarne/tim e hla m aster, 
Johh Mlchael/Conroy, Buffalo, N. 
y „  receive^w lnga and a  second 
lieutenantjs bgrs. M ister’s n fw  col
lar beaiy^Air Force insignia, too; 
he fqJtbWed Ltbutenant Conroy 
faitjmilly th rough ' the many 

IS of training, hays, missing 
class. ' '.X \

Evening Shift 
Of jpraftsmen

G r o ^  W i l l  W i j r k  F o u r  
H i m r s  f o r  F i v e  N i g h t s  
^ la c l i r  W e e k .

• . ■ . x'̂ 'v wwira vii use
E ast H ertford, April 14.— Hami l ton Standard 

o make, the best possible use Uf ' ;The pressure ofTo make, the best possible 
available manpower, Hamilton 
Standard • Propellers d l i^ o n  ot 
United A ircraft corporation has 
.added a night shift draflaroen. 
I t  is the first tlm s 'th e  organlzs- 
Uon has found it necessary to go 
bvyond a  day shift in its- engineer
ing dapartm snt.

The group of draftsmen, includ
ing d e a l e r s ,  • detallirs. tracers 
and Is i^ u t msii wfli work four 
hours a  nighty-from  6:60 to 10:90 
--g v s  Bights a week. Hourly wagesI B igh^'i

to dnduct.the defense of Italy. 
German propaga\j|]sr made much 

e fi-P rm den t Rooseveit'a order to 
e n * ra j\  M acArthur ' to- leave 
ataan and d f ^ < l  A ustralia a 

year ago. \
While the German^«lefensC8,. con- 

eSntratsd s« they a i ^  make for 
excellent ground defense',, the view
point la th a t this 1a f o r k i n g  
against them in the air. \  

Virtually Control Air 
' The Allies now have v irtii^ ly  

^complete control of the air. 'Th.e 
tlftwaffe ha's been squeezed int 

A'amsill number of fielila and the 
' 'Allied policy is to  knock out air- 

f le ld a ^ ith  methodical and un
ceasing bomblnc, day and night.

The Germans have been main
taining aonia air protection de
spite attacks on their fields, by 
flying In new planes and gasoline 
each morning, but during the past 
ta 'o ''w eeks they, have lost 318 
planes and a total of 1.2,69 planes 
Since .the campaign started. These 

\  . ' ...........

closed and delayiiuf 
JOT in Europe fighting Ruaslans 
and the growing fleets of Ameri
can and British.bom bers. Airmen 
h e re . doubt th a t the Luftwaffe 
still rOiains' 's tre n g th  enough to 
n .^C h the A llied , . k j fleet in 
Africa w ithout dangerou-sly drain
ing its continental, forcqs.

W ithout this eqimlity pr near- 
equality it seems a ra a re n t as the 
Tunisian "cofner” murowa th a t 
the Germans and Italtpna will .he 
subject to the most' cohcentra'ted 
aerial bombardment andXmmnlng 
ye’ inflicted on 'a comudcrable 
body of troopa. . \

P r e d i c t s  l i U c f i s e  

A i r  C o m p e t i t i o n

R«4ired Executive Diet

Radnor, Pa., April 14.— —W'il\ 
liaro L. Neirin; 80, who retired in 
1037 as president of the W ana- 
m aker Stores, dlfd yesterday. He 
■tiecame John: W aham aker’a per-, 
s ^ a l  counsel In -'1890 and was 
ideXtified With the late departm ent 
storeXmagnate’s. enterprises until 
his rehyem ent H e slso pSUred In 
1937 1as '/president of Jtht A. T. 
S tew art Rbalty iOo. . /

Chicago, April 14—OP)—T,The ex.- 
pansihn of commercla aviation In 
tb^ post war era—afte f nations 
change from warpiane production 
to  'man’ifacture of civilian air 
equipment—will bring inten.se^
competition for air routes,'
Aaya United Ai/. Lines President 
W. A. Patterson.

He told Stockholders yesterday 
th a t rivalry f o r ' transA tlantlo  
routes especially would be hern, 
w ith eight to 10 companies flght- 
In '̂ for air traffic 'supremacy be- 
tweeh<-the United .Sti.tea and Eu
rope/kfaj Africa,
■ The air lines president described 
the future of aviation as "almost 
limitless,” but he told the stock- 
holdera th a t "some people, have 
allowed their enthusiasm -to over- 
lame their better Judgment” in 
predicting Uie end of railroad and 
steaipsbip operations. Trains of 
cargo ' gliders still are too far in 
the future to consider com m er-1 
dally ,.P a tte rson  said. /

Patterson ‘asserted there ^ s  
"not the slightest ihdioation"//the 
government ia contemplating tak - ■ /-a 
ipg over the domestic l in e s 'e i th e r /  W
n'ir,ur..nr aftnn t h'n \i.*ur hiifr -'krt oa/#. I ttl

cturkble! D u P o n t House P a in t 
keept ^ioueea begiitiful beexuae i t  
sU y» eJeanW] H ere’s w hy :—

Dii P on t PreJh^ed P a in t forme 
a  tough; durab le  m fli which pro- 
tecta th e  aurfaca front n u t-  ro t 
or decay. L ike all paihta; it.TOl< 
tecta d ir t  on exposure to  th a  
m e n ta  'As Ume goea on, hoa^ysr, 
a  fine w hite p o ^ e r  form a on 
surface of th is  new pain t. 'Diia 
powder is washed aw ay by heavy 
rains, carrying th e  d ir t  w iih  it, 
and exposing a  fresh w hite  sur- /  
face. Thia “aelf-cleanin^' 
s ta rta  afte r a  few i ^ n t h s  o('tx~_

Looka bettar loflfer... 
needs fewer reipaMitiRgsl

New“ 8 e H .C I e R * r . 
f sn m ia  m w  IwsHibfe/ 

in li(M  ee iert, ts« .

ivill ^  comparable to those of 
fwttwQ',employees.

R^^Kidted From Employed 
M osf'of ,tne!H> Imcn are recruited 

from Ufosa a t r^ ^ y  employed >on 
daytime Job^.'/X .;

While it hka^^been custom aiy to' 
use two or mor'a Shiftb o5 produc
tion Jobs, and on'' occasion there 
have beSh second. Shifts of office 
workers, this i t  the first tlipe tha t 
engineering draftsm en have'^ been 
p u t to work on the night sh ift a t

pressure of war work has 
catjged Ham ilton S tandard  to in
crease its engineering departm ent 
acUvltleg and the present move is 
an effort''to obtain two-fold use of 
existing (adfitles^  in addition to

.4.
tapping iKldltlonal engineering 
U lent whichNnight be available a t 
night.

Plans to Rest ao rtn igb t

En Route East, AprUNM.—M>)-t 
Madame Ctalang.-.Kai-Sbhit was 

to arrscheduled fo arrive today ^ t  a 
country place on the Hudsorr-riv- 
er where she plans to rest for \ a  
fortnight before going to W asa ' 
Ington to confer w ith President 
Roo.sevclt. A relapse In Los An
geles a t  the conclusion of her of
ficial transcontinental todr forced 
the wife of the Chinese gencralis- 
sin io \to  postpone an earlier date 
set for a second Series of talks 
with the, president.
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CLOSING
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Effectlye WwL/April 14th 
Close Dally (E:^|M  8af.) 

flitO P . M.^
Close Satu iiuys 8 F , M. 
Closed A ll Day Wednesday 

(North End T hursdays)\
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T ob can 'go; shopping—meet your 
heat beau and-^you’U feel perfectly 
eonffdent hi ohe of these well maa- 
aered eottons. 'Chambraye—Seer- 
suoksra—Shirtlnga. Sizes t-lT ,

y  13-44, 4(1 to 63.

3498 and 4*i

COMPLETEMattress
' I'

LIMIT ED> QUANTITY SJ

BUY WAR STAM PS

USE YOUR CREDIT. Buy all yaur 
nssdf on pur monthly paymsnl pkin-

SALE AT

Combined output'bf the diamond 
mines of Brazftyind British Gui
nea contributea 'tM s than 8 per 
cent of total ywrla- production.

» a •

1.1’/

/

EAST ITa RTFORD 
Telephone 8-32,‘n

Dainty and Lovely

SPRING APRONS
Give your kitchen a bit of gayety for Spring 11 
H alf apronfl of splaahy floral chintz, dainty dimity 
o r periay’dotted awisa. AH washable of course 1

Our,Ceiling B1.59

posure under nornfal condftions 
of weather, but may be delayed 
under unusual/4:limati0 or dirt
collecting conditions. Because the 
‘’aelf-deaning!’process is gradual.

the wearing qualities of the paint 
mh  are Hot abnormally affected, 

i t a  economy lies in the, fact 
prcKeaa, . that it etretches'the time between 

paintinge. Remember; Dii Pont 
House Paint costa no , '‘_
more than other good' 
p a in ts ./A sk  your Gal. In )f. 
painting"contractor G at lots, 
to use it!

824-828 MAIN STREET TEL. 5161

\SEE OUR CATALQOS far HiBweBn*
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A Successful Man . Has Rarely Made Good

On A Job He Dislikes.
I t  requires the combination ofK wholc^hharted 

interest snd full application of . one’s ability to 
make any work a success. . ‘ '

Saving, if done in a niggardly fashion wiH never 
serve its purpose nor you. There iS'nothing com-, 
'bulsory about the idea. I t’s up to yqu to do it with 
determination —, to sell yourself on the value of 
doing it. Then you wiH be in a position to 'carry  
out one of the beat thjhgs you can do in th is life— 
SAVE from your earnings for yoiir fu ture  iWell 

' being. ■ ' . \ \  ' ‘

Buy U.,S; War ^ n d s  and Staiftps;'-

imBORDS

SONliX

The Savings ; Bank
<> «>

of Manchester
A MutualSavinfsBanl^;,, /  I
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1.98
•x•.X
B rayon fplllP w  rayon aord# 

A wKoal Unon (aqRon) for 
wothobloal Somo printad, 
Bra plain . . .  elf ora voluail
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[N tetter after letter war -plants and
factories, managers WHte ' in  to tell 

bow imporiant they consider C^pca-Cola 
i n  providing energy-giving ref 
m ent for w orkers . . .  in helping out 
and poorate. Of course, workers in \^  , ' 
war plants welcome a  rest-pause .  . .  wHh ice-cold 
Coca-Cola to make it the pause that refreshes.

I ' •
Ice-cold Coca-Cola quenches thirst. But it goes further 
to  add pure^ wholesome refreshinent that, you feel 

, and enjoy. Made w ith a finished art, Coca-Cola has 
a  taste all its o w n . . .  a goodness you always welcome;

Popularity with war-workers has made Coca^C^la 
tke aymhol of the rest-pause. A nd remember: only 
T h e  Coca-Cola: Com pany produces Coca-Cola.
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so fcOW-MĤ

And *9 right for you who wont to look pretty 
end bright on Eottorl Sjoft print rayon ihofr*, 
cool rayon romoino*, critp tpuii royoni in both' 
ono-pioco and two-pioco stylM. SizM 12 to 44.
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In ttylM that put th4 occ«nt on YOUl Vorjabt* 
rayon tbit-drMot (noto tho ont skotehod). • '/
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m o s  O W N  P A M O U S  

[ - P I T I '< C

lEadiiitvo withjn. . .  and youH wear 
lit oadutivoly from new enl So« how 
Inoatly it fits o<Mf thumb and fingers: 
Iwhito qnd col6rs In 6 to 8. ’

ThehtUu 5 *\
always the better bayt

s e m tB  wNDit AUTHOtttTV o r  THi eecA -eoiA  cearANv tv  '

CO CA -COLA BOTTLING CO.MPANY, EAST HARTFORD, CONN.

I v o i m  W A N T  A  S N O R

II -

[tMs it only one ef o dwrmipg «o- 
in Ibe dtoeraai «f sfioor reyonsl 

[long or iliort doevoa. 32-40,
1 \>li to see the others at................1.49

Suits 9-98
Whether yeuVo building your wordrpbo around

o suit or o aoet this Eostor .v . you'ro looking fo/ 
flattering, drossy stylM of fobrits and workmanship 

. that wiH lost. Such os Words drassmokor^^eboH in 
'' pretty npvy or block . . ;  in boxy or fip4d stylos. 

Mkadoo of tailoring in wool and rayon/.',.. sizes 12.to 44. 
And Words suitsi Toilbi'e^ or ^Tetsmakon so-lovoly 

In navy or poftol colored wo^'^ond royon . .  -
. . .  sizes 12 to 2<J at) amazingly low pricedi -

Other sOHs and coots, even all ^qolSf 16.981 ^

l O V a Y  N lM f f W I N O

f T Y U S
. X '  '

Jqst two out of eor largo assortment 
of stylos for Easier. Foot flottoring 
turf ton stepin wHl̂ a walking hool pr 
B shiny W<^ patent pump with a high 
hoel. Buy ih M  tedoyl Sfwe ration 
coupon noeded.  ̂ *

a
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President Is Wrong
TM*d ta every fo o »‘re«Mn wl)y 

the A i^ c a n  preei. a* »  unit, 
joined hy the preee of evefy other 
memiar (X the U n iM  Netioh*. 
■heuld wage to the abeolVite 
end against PreMdent Roosevelt’h 
high-handed dictum U^at the com
ing food conference at Hot 
Springe, the first meeting of the 
United Nations and tte forerun
ner, Wa hope, eg much greater 
and.'closer cooperation in ali flelda,, 
shall be barred to the preea,.

One of these good reasons, it 
should.''be understood, is not-the 
argument that newspapers live by 
news and are therefore entitled to 
I t  I f  the pnas objecta to this ar
rangement, as it must and should 
object It will not be because, it is 
"headline craxy," nor because it 
has any wanton desire to get in 
and stir up and ,then report tnm- 
bie. The American prean  ̂has suf
ficiently proved its good will and 
Its' patriotism, and its wlllingn'eaa, 
to keep (Julet while gOod or great 
things happen, m ,' Mr. Roosevelt 
ought to be able to testify per-

y '
he- American press is certain- 

i '̂Hn nb different mood'as it ap- 
proKhre this conference. It  is, 
with* onKpr two, glaring excep- 

vtlons, unlibrmly anxious for the 
success of th iv test- flight of the 
United Nations ihtp tba realm of 
real ooo|>eiation abd unity on 

post-war problems.
'fio, speaking alnperely, the ar

gument that the. press objei^.^ to 
Mr. Roosevelt’s dictum of coiti-.; 
plete secrecy in this conference 
Just because ''it wants a stpiy’. is 
out. There^are more ''important 
things at stake.
. One of them is, vCry sl'ttiplyi 
that ilr . RooeevClt Is' hereby pro
posing to start' his machinery fur 
the i^ead  of the "‘ ‘four freedoms" 
throughout the world by curtail
ing and aboiushing the routine 
freedom ô  the press in his own 
backyard.

Another la that secrecy, al
though it may be adopted aa a 
policy from good and understand
able motives, and although it may. 
produce seemingly good results 

''^for'a time, ie inevitably, in the 
end, certain to- produc'e bad re
sults. .Sooner'or later those who 
first seek its protection for pre- 

V sumably . good purposes- bbgin 
'Vbusing it for. purposes "not so 

worthy. And, in'this case, Mr. 
Roosevelt is trying to decree se- 

. crecy fnj- what is presumably the 
first in kf^long chain*- of confer
ences, each'sfieading up to a prob
lem progressively more important 
and vital to the future' o f the

of great and yiUl Importance. 
Whatevef is decided at this con
ference an^'those which follow it 
must be citlfled and accepted by lpol 
people. 6f the United Nations the 
world over.
,-X» they approve or disapprovs, 

'ii^y wUl be Influenced not only by 
the formal shape of the plan or 
agreeifieiit produced by any con- 
ferendb, but fiy what they are able 
to know ani think of the sincerity 
with which ui* agreement was 
reached. The/ wiU 'automatically 
tend to have more confidence in 
"open covenants opeifiy arrived 
at” than they will in the accom- 
pllshmenU of any diplimacy 

no matter how worthy its 
1s still "secret diplomacy."'

It Is. therefore, not any Jeal
ousy OT'^unded feeling on the 
part' of'Thih^reBB which is the 
basis ' for p^fest against the 
President’s decisibjj. "The impor
tance of the press ^itself in this 
matter is rtlktiveiy smajl. What 
is important is the lastiitg 
durable success of this confereiice

Sth# others to follow it. thife 
iopment of strong and honest 
Ions and agreement, and th^ 

p ro s^ U  that their accomplish- 
menU Will meet with the popular 
approval X ^thou t which they 
would be meanlnglcM. It is these 
things, it Is very success of 
the conference, the Very cause of 
United Nations uhlty, which the 
President Is now rj^ ing and risk
ing dangerously. He has no right 
to’ -̂ o i t  He should not be allpwed 
to d<f i t

money. Not give, but lend. Flnan-  ̂
cialty speaking, from the point of 
view of security and from the 

lint of view of Interest return, it 
is difficult to find a Jietter invest
ment under present day condf- 
lions. It ’s sniart ts be patriotic, 
We are foHunate. perhaps, to be 
able to save our dollars and pro
tect our freedom at the same 
time, by the same act. But it l.s 
Qur privilege,i and our assignment. 
Being thus fortunate, we cannot 
|)OSBibly do too much.

^ioMing Th* Line
Tha War Labor Board, inter* 

prc.tlng the President’s "hold-the- 
iine\ order Itteraliy, has now re- 
fp s ed ^  conUnue iU  previous pol
icy of g fu tln g  wage liicreases in 
order to ebircet inequkUtlM be
tween the wkgM. paid X w  the 
same kind of w n^ in two plahta 

it wIt had before uesday the rec*.
ommendatlon of oni\.of it s . own

Overnight News 
Of Connecticut

By Associated Press

DiTipsonviHe—Fire yesterday 
oyed'a large frame .milkroom.

Thoi
destfoyed'a large 
garage ar.rf' barn owijed by Carl 
Laraon. A covv-barn'nearby caught,, 
but was extingihahed with slight 
damage after the 'cattle had been 
led oiit. Larson estimated the 
damage at f3,500.

Middletown — Superior Court 
Judge Edward J. ,X)sly yesterday 
found' Emmanuel H. Waldman, 
Middletown lawyer, guilty o n '«  
presentment of v'olBtirig a law
yer’s Canons of truth on' coniplaint 
of the Mi^lesex County Bar as
sociation. judge reserved de
cision on the'penalty.

Stratford^Petcr LaPointe, 30, 
oi \South Meriden, 'w:a8' fatally in
jured by , a truck yesterday as he 
worked on the highway near the 
Avon Park housing project.

Hartford—The United States 
Employment service last night an
nounced plans to register and 
place Connecticut school teach 
era in industrial jobs durifig thgir. 
summer vacation. Mobile 
will take registrations begi/inlng 
May I.

Hartford—Decreased /highway 
fund revenues require / ‘extensive, 
savings” in the Highway and M< 
tore Vehicle deparments, Ooyiiiv 
nor Baldwin sa i^ In  his 
radio broadcast^st night, he 
cautioned thaf'^the Highway de- 
partmeht’s post-war planking must 
be borne in mind.

. HEALTH COLUMN*

A ^̂ Boulder̂  ̂in Your Eye? 
Here ̂ s HowAo Get It Out

'flng its, lashes down and, out, then 
j  pushing . the end of the other 1 thumb about half an inch from 

As you walk to work these days, I the lid and pressing

By Dr. Thomas D. Masters 
Written for NBA

you occasionally may mlSa the 
automobile windshield more than 
you do the automobile. For 
'•things" off the pavements—dirt, 
cinde^. sand and other small par
ticles^.^ g*t in the eyes. The ac- 
celerateO^mpo in war plants, tod,; 
will increiulK: this type of accident.

Sufh annoyances often can be; 
prevented 'slmjHy by remembering 
to close the eycr-partlally when In 
a dusty envlronniNijt.■ In a shop; 
where there is an/shasard from 
steel particles, cmer/s dust or 
chemicals, suitable g o g ^ s . should 
be dbligartory. \

“Sweep’* With -La«he«'\
Most smail specks in the ey* or 

on the eyelids may be re m o ^  
easily. First the lashes of thk 
uppeh lid should pe pulled down 
and oiit over the lower lid several 
times in succession. The particles 
then tends to be carried by tears 
to -the Inside co»rner of Die eye. 
where it can be lifted out \e*dlly 
with the corner, of a c>can hand
kerchief or bandage.

If the particle la/hot recovered 
in this manner, om  irajr lodk un
der the lids. inaide /Of the 
lower lid m ^  be ex^ ined  by 
placing the/Uiumb',Wneath the 
lid and pressing doyfnward, while 
the p a t i^  looks up. The upper 
lid nta/oe Inspe^ed by first puli-

injury, and a dodtoir ..cohsjiftM 
(M-omptly. In windy tow-nk and 
cities, it  la common practice fW 
the nearest ph arm ac is tren d er 
first aid, for the eye—and- to turn 
over recalcitranl.cas^to a physi
cian. /

■' Dpetors Are yRqtioncd,’’ Nowa 
days . . F o^ w  Dr. Thomas D. 
Masters’ ^a/Hime medical advice 
daily in ThkHerdid.

downward, at the same time turn-1 
ing the lid sharply upward'' , i 

It is advlsable.to secyre the best 
light possible for these operations, 
ilther daylight or strong electric 
light. W’hat'feels like a boulde^ 
may turn out to be the mimit^t 
speck. As Soon as the partlt^ Is 
obsei-ved 6n- eilher lid, it'ingy be 
removed with the inoistenpd cdgle 
of.'a clean handkerchief.

/ Wash Eye Car^ lljr 
' Flushing the\ eye with boric 
acid solution is ^  safe way to 
remove many /particles. The 
proper k o l u t i o i / r e a c h e d  
by dissolving/oine rounded tea
spoonful of .boric acid in a pint 
of boiling /- '̂ater and allowing it 
to cool. T^Vith a auiall bulb nte.di- 
'tjlne copper,' the eyes may be 
thormighiV cleaned while the 
llds^^re neld apart. The solution 
shmild.be allowed to run onto the 

e on the side opposite that in 
which the sufferer is looking

The eye is exceedingly deli
cate. Pencils, .toothpicks, match
es, and knife-btades are not safe 
ophthalmoioglcal ijnstruni^nta, nor 
should the eye be, rubbed, even 
carefully. If the pirticle is em 
bedded in the ey*. and not easily 
removable, the eye should be 
closed and covered with 's (im 
press in Order to prevent further

Smifll Plant 
.To Rec*eivx* Honor

Rationuig Data
Here’s In/ormationYou Will Want To Have— Furnished 
By Local W ar. Pric|̂  and Rationing Board, No. 112.1 ft

The office of War Price and 
Rationing Board 112.16 is located 
in the Lincoln School, opposite the 
post office. Office houra are as 
follows: Monday, 9:30 to 5:30; 
Tuesday, closed all day; Wednes
day through Friday 0:30 a. m. to 
3:30 p. m.; Saturday, Open from 
10-a. m. to 1 p. m. The telephone 
number is 2-0494.

Cos Cob. Conn.. April 14';.;- —
Navy Umler-Secrotary. Jamee B, 
Forrestal comes here Nriday to 
present the coveted Army-Navy 
E to the Diamond Hill Machine 
-shop, second smallest "plant” in 
the nation to receive the honor; 
aw-ard.

Three full-time and twq. part- 
time employes comprise the ■whole 
staff of the plant, under the suitej:- 
vision .̂ of red-headed Harold C. 
Powers; 47-ycar-old mechanic..

Lieut. William B. Shope, NaVy 
inspector, ''cfesterday announced 
piqns for-''the'presentation.

I’ owkrs converted his gU’rgge- 
repdii" shop to war work- Imme- 
diatelj\after Pearl Hsfbor, taking 
an order for metar^fixtures for 
small Nayy boats. Now'he’s' mak
ing preclslop.; Instruments for air
craft, upder contract to . the 
Voughl-^korsky Aircraft corpora
tion/-
, ’'W'e don’t need clocks around 

'here," said Powers, pointing out 
that a “full-time’’ employe puts in 
from 14 to 18 hours a day.

Meeet, Cheese, Fats, Canned Fish 
Red coupons, A, Band C in RaUpn' 
Book 3 valid through April '30- 
D coupon becomes valid 18.
Pfeoessed Fruits and ytfg^M ea 

Blue. H and F" couj^ns in 
Book 2; valid through April 30.

\  'Sugar '
Stamp Book 1 good for 6

poun^ through May 31. . 
canning auggr to be hvailab^»-'8o~^ 
on-,^ppIlcaUon to local buiCt^.

■ '\ ' Coffee y -''
Stamp 26 in Bodk 1 good fo^ 

one poubd through April 25.
•' //''.Shoes

Stamp ,'17 good for one 
through June IS.

OasoUne
''No. 5 coupons worth 3 gallon 

each, . y.'
No. 5 "A ” coupons must IsSsI 

through July 21.
Fuel Oil 

Period 5 coupons valid until fa 
and worth 10 gallons each og 
household type coupons and 10 
gallons on institutional type.

Boilus Up 
For Pâ xlncrease
When P?eaident Robsevelt on 

Friday signed the bill granting an 
increase to all poat office workers, 
it was the first fime since 1925 
that any Increase had been given 
the postal employees. The boost 
amounts to '825 a month for the 
carriers and clerks and an' increase 
of 15 per cent to those paid by the 
hour or day. .

Juat when the new pay wrlll start

has not as yet been printed In th4 
post office bulletin, ljut since thij 
first of the year a bonus had beeif 
paid to the employee# that in 
way mqkes' up^for the general ln| 
crease that^^now effective.'

-7 -*------- —̂*:---- s—
No Day itf Rest for Shad

• Hartford, April 14—(/P)— 
necticut river .shad woqjd have n4 
day of rest during the Season imj 
der a bill approved by the F ls f 
and Game. committee yesterday 
which extends from six to reve 
day! a week the permissible jjtad 
fishing days.

/

Ugreed,^-

referees that the employes pf the 
Unlvareal Atlas Cement^Opmpany, 
of Universal, Pa., should be grant
ed an increase of five and one-halt 
cents an hour, which would brii^ 
wages at this point in line with 
the wages already Being paid ip 
two other plants of the • same/
company. . /

The war Labor Board, voUng 
unanimously, turned down 
recommendation. Instead^' it al
lowed an Increaae Of cents an 
Itoiir, the maximum allowable un
der the "litUe S te^  Formula.” 

■Thla decision la/Uken to mean 
that some 10,0^  cases awaiting 
decision by tlj^ board, concerning 
wagO Increyiia To which employ- 

theyiselvea have already 
1, ^mre now going to be 

out, since the increases 
they-'prepbse Cannot be covered by 
either the “Little isteel Formula” 
or the argument that they are to 
correct “subatsmdarda’’ o f living. 

This will hot be pleasant news 
lor thosê  employes who have bee.n 
counting' on such raises as as
sured'under the War/. lAbo'r 
Board’s previously more liberal 
policy. , .

But that brings us right down" 
to ohe fundamental thing, not yet 
generally realized by the Ameri
can people in this war. "That is 
that the Only pleasant news we 
have a right and a hope to expect 
is Mwa of vtotOry from the bst- 
tlefVont. It  la not going to bt 
pleasant for labor, to^give up the 
wage incfeaseii it would like to 
have, ■ or, to have the fanner rive 
up the prices he can imaging for 
himself. In many casea, ly ia  go
ing to seem... like hardship, 
ijardshlp is opiN, inevUhble lot if 
we are going to w în/tnls.war, and 
going to win it ip a way which 
will'leave Us c ^ b le "  of progress
ing into the ^ tu re; I f  ws are 

ing

Ope^ orum

Z ./ z

\

whole world. Soijnewhere along 1 finally begi^ing to. fight p '”Jiard” 
that line of'c-oaf^rertces, if secrecy, j  and not eXgoft” war, that'l^ good 
ia\hkaintaihed. it is humanly car-| news. ' ,■ \.
tain that the- co'hfereea' will ' be 
tempted to betray thempelves and 

,\the people they represent. .
■■''.It îs a corollary of 'this inevi- 
'table fact- that solutions erri'yea 
at in the cloister 6f 'secrecy are 
likely to lack the' vitality and 
strength to stand on their own 
two feet when they are finally re-

/X Our Priv ilege

The thirteen billion dollar sec
ond'w^ar loan drive, which breaks 
down into a two million dollar 
quota for Manchester, can never 
achieve auccess if people merely
tollow their routine of investment 

■Vtaled, Jf'the .United Nations are j  m war bOnds.
_ going to be strong together, 

frank, open, honest and even 
'blunt discussion of their differ
ences is vastly better than some 
week attempt to hide and gloss 
over these same differences. Open
ly and honestly discussed, there 
ia a chance that such differences 

'can avaporete into understanding 
:and unity. Suppressed, they will 
itterely ‘gain in atrength. Undoub -̂ 

.edly, Mr. Roosevelt t ^ k s  of se
crecy as. tba “ smooth way’’ to 
handle this aonferenca. There la 
no "amoothV way to United. Na- 
tlooa unity, in fact, it inlght well 

> be oald that ttaa first step toward 
real United Nations unity must 
be demonatratloo of our ability to 
UlM aur Insvitable strong differ- 
eewas apanly and atUI keep to-

otbsr conatdaration is also

'■ I f  this drive is to succeed, ■' It 
will be because ^Americana every
where undertake a revision of 
their own financial planning, and 
wind up with the patriotic conclu
sion that; even though it '- lnter- 
ferea with some of their own roq- 
tine desires, they can afford to 
lend their government a new and 
especial amount.
- ‘There is no' proposition ■■ Which 
has a bettiir right to enter every 
American’  ̂ heart and his pocket- 
book at one and the aame timer 

“They give tteir lives." They 
do it without Mmplalnt, without 
reference to the things they 
would rathef'be dolnri without 
mourning oVer the fact that each 
o f  them could uadoubtedly ^  
range to spend him life more pleu- 
urebly than in the front lines 

We are asked to "lend” our

Trlbuto/to James Crooks
Editor of Tpe Herald;

The pAWng of James Crooks of 
Buckled has' brought to the writ
er a ̂ oatalgla for the days when 

had tlmX for long hours of 
ghborly sociab^ty. His deatlfi | 
r. released a fldoil of memories 

that kave been dami^d for a long 
time, dqd I have nob/^aken time 
to let the flood subside and to re-' 
organize these ■fflemeriea properly.

Mr. Crookk.is one 6f my earliest 
remembered peraonalltlea,m y 
mental associations with him are 
interwoven with memories of; my 
Grandmother Long'and my Gam
mons grandparent; I.,<miy wish- I 
had a more accurate memory for 
the conversations. betweejKhlm and 
them, on the one hand about the 
early days In Talcottvllle, a'hd on 
the other .about peixonal epiabdee 
and family histories of the mM 
people hereabout who originate 
in the .vicinity pf. Belfast.

In ahy case, I remember talk of | 
the TalcottviUe baseball teams. Mr. 
Crooks was not a'member qf th 
team which became so famous, bu 
he was a member of tbe first teaig 
organized in Talcottvllle and 
was catchet in the -days wheq/tbe 1 
catcher stood far back of 
ter and caught the ball on  ̂
bound.

M r Crooka waa dfui 
first and original /T*ic°ttvllle I 
Drum Corps, and ^ e r  organized j 
'the Buckland Druen Corps. Again, 
the details evad/wie. I  only, recall | 
the galty when ; 
folks would sit and' recount ■ inci-1 
dents aKparades or other celebra
tions,, when they got togi^her sub
sequent evediires. \

Although ■vagqe aa to eo^araa- 
tional details of theqq times hiqat, 
my mind is clear eh4 'Pbsitive 'to  I 
recollection of Mr. Cfwks’ kino-, 
ness and friendliness. HV.\yaa ever | 
ready to help anyone at shy time. 
He had e keen, sharp wdt,_ but it I 
was never used to hurt anyone in 
any way.

Mr. Crooka waaWlways interest- I 
ed in community. projecUl, paillcu';;' 
lariy if there was an historical an
gle. and he wquld help In any Way | 
to ptpmote the eveiSt. He was poa- 
sessed of a sincere eentimenb, as I 
witnessed by the fact that he 
bought the old Buckland school- 
house rather than .let it be { 
wrecked. ,

A t bis blacksmith shop, he let I 
the children stand and' watch his 
work, and was never cross or im-| 
patient With us. ’His thoughtful
ness was demonstrated further in I 
the fact that he never Ignored me. 
os so'many adults do a child when 
sa|d adults are all having fun to
gether. He always gave me my 
mete'of attention, sometimes in 
conversation or story-telling, some
times in,play.-

The above seems wholly, inader I 
quate to describe what Mr. Cropka 
stands for in my mind. But I frit 
the need to express; even incober- ] 
ently, some kind of acknowledge
ment of the sincerity, forthright-1 
ness, and frlepdllness of this man. 

Marion Gammons Fitch.

\
/ • 1 ■ XSî lificŝ  Housework, U

X  ■ ■ . ' ' ■
'Leave iKto the youngsters to take advantage pf 
Modern! The smooth, sleek lines of this furnl- 
ture r^uce housekeeping to a minimum. No 

Xancy mriildingq. no ginger-bread details to dust 
and polish. Takre no time at all to swish d duM,-' 
cloth over afnooth rqunded. surfaces llke''thesp'.''X

And this furniture is. triiiy liveable. A jl groups 
shown here are ih light,-'warm blond finishes, 
closely related to Colonial''■pnaple color! With 
colorfur background.'/, .wallpagsto. rugs and
draperies___ Modern achieves 'liveable qualities
never dreamed possible! ' .

in these trying  ̂times , .X.when every minute
1 counts___ take' a tip from th^youngstere. ...In -
»vestigat^Watkins.Modern before you buy!

T a k e a f rom the

/

youngsters - -

is ea sy  to  
live  w ith

especially'in these 
. '  ̂ blond finishes!

/

X.,

Bedroom at top. “ The Suntan.” Solid maple' 
in e natural finish once removed, from white! 
Draw fronts and bed panris are. raised f-wlth 
rounded iedges) to give a sturdy effect to. the ■ 
pieces. Bed, dresser and chest; 1126.60.

Second Bedroonrfrom top. "The Victory” . De
sign by Leo Jiranek, famous Modem artist. of 
New fork. Made of eolid Adirondack birch in 
a \vermf; sunpy Champagne finish. The flush ends 
of cabinet pleces'ere pegged to tops. 3 Pieces, 
8128.00./

asy Terms' Arranged
T" , ' 'x  .. .. .■■ .

Four Towns Await Judges

Hartford, April 14—(/P>— The I 
Judiciary committee yesterday 
approved William‘ H. Nelson end 
Terr/ J. Chapin as . municipal 
judges of Suffield, thus reducing 
to fod|^Unlonvllle. WllllmantI 
K iliin S  . eqd Glastonbury— tl 
towns Tof which no judges have | 
yet been approved this seiaion.

Would Pay BurgiMaeq

Hartford, April 14—<#^A t- 
ttodence may soon Improve at the | 
monthly meetliigs of the Nauga
tuck Board of Burgesses, if a Mil J 
heijRl yesterday by ths'Citlss andl 
Boroughs eomiBltwe' is passedTI 
The bill would pa/ the burgesses 
—now not paid at all—810 for] 
every meetiiffl attended.

Bedroom above. The -i'Callten". Three pieces In 
solid inaple in a finish Slightly lighter then "Colon- 
IsT’ color. . Guhmetsl drawer pulls. Swell fronts 
on dresser and chest and a deeply panelled bed. 
$146.60. '

Bedroom torlefti. “The R io " ... .another design Iqr 
Leo Jlrinek inspired by the ever familiar bresik- 
front motif in a clean, crisp Modem version. Wood
en "strap” handles for drawers. . Three pieces,. 
8175.00. '

•  R Q T U C R S I N C

stii;^ < W

./I

MANC EVENING P^RALD.
. s . . . . . . . .  ,\. . . .  ^

oit Season 
n̂Saiturday

few Reduce the
Limit; atme/ Leased 
Streams Ww^^3 toched.
Hartford. April 14 -X^ta^trout 

staing season to ConnectreOT-xWllI 
bet under way next  ̂Satj 
Iprll 17. New laws passed by 

sent legl8lat<ire have redUo 
limit on brook, brown, and 

jinbow trout to streams . from 
fteen to ten with a weight limit 

I f  not more than five pounds and 
Ins trout; aiid have placed a 
length;,limit of fifteen Inches and a 
(reel' limit 6f three on lake trout, 
nd a creel limit of five on rain
bow troiit in ponds.

Anglers will find that State-leas- 
etreams throughout the state 

eve been stocked prior to ' toe 
Ipening date. Other streams open 
" public fishing will be restocked 

on, but shortages of labor and 
soline have made it IropbssiWe to 

lompleto the State’s stocking pro* 
im before, the opening of '  the 
»n . stocking of fish will con- 

ivue throughout the remainder of 
pril and will not be completed 

InOlThe middle of Mi^i.
'  Ponds Stocked i

The following ponds stocked with 
rout ■will open on April ,17: Itall 
fond. New Fairfield. Crystal I ^ e ,  
lltogton. Crystal Pond. Elastford, 

Ind Wdodstock;, Lafayette Pond, 
omers, Schreed'er Pond, Killing-' 
orth, and Trumbull Reservoir,
, umbull.
A  new law has been passed/on 
cke/e salmon providing for an 

■pen season front April 15 to 
August 31 and a  creel limit, of 
[Ve per day whibh will-alloSw the 

Sing of this pdpular fish at Twin 
akee in Salisbury.
The pond - fishing .season opens 

Lpril 15 in ponds Other than those 
love red by special regulation. The 
ee is o.ut on all northern ponds and 
Vkes. Legal lengths on some 
ond flshee'have been changed by 
- ^ ‘ legJalaUon: chain pickerel in- 

aed. from twelvb Inches to Six- 
iffebes, northern pike to twen- 

inches and pike perch, to twelve 
ĉhes,' with a daily creetTiniit 

ot more tluui six of said speciea 
Isene Pamphleta ''

I The Fish and Game Department 
muqlly issues a pamphlet giving a 
f>nipleto digest o f the laws and 

ndard regulations relating to 
fling and l is ^ g  the streams 

nd ponds under State regulation^ 
clal regulations are posted^on 
araa a ^  ponds so affected/'lW 

Smphleto a n  obtained at rite 
an of town clerks, spor^ifig-goods 
ores, and from warden's through- 
iit the state. A  coHipTete list of 
lardens ia also /given in the 

nphlet. A np^n  are advised to 
St in touch ymh local wardens for 
fbrmatioi/and advice on. flSbing.

Youiig aafi loaeph Frano were not 
preaent^for the examination but 
ths-lattar two arrived later ia the 
evriiiag. The Court of Honor 
-biame ImmeAately dftor examiha- 
tlons were concluded and a highly

\ Tolland\.
Slib. John H.'8tieeie ■ 

1178-6,

I The choir r^caraal 'will be at 
church Friday'^at 7:30 p. ro.

I The Boy'^kout mreting will be 
eld to  the social robpns' of the' 
purrii Friday^at 7=30 p. m. with 

Ernest E. O’Neal aa Scout 
. -X

I Beginntog at 9 a. m. Wednesday 
|go^  nuiSber met at the church 

render a labor of-love in clean
repairing. improving and 

ay th b ^  were done to add to 
|e betterment in many Ways In 

hen and other parts of the- 
hurch. All brought their lunch 
Wtb hot coffee furnished.
I Mra Molly Chorcbes attended 

funeral of her slater in Hart- 
Monday. . 

iPeto Mokert waa a. guest, of 
Griffis in Hartford, ’Tuesday.

Ernest E. O’Neal had for 
on theme during the Stin

gy toqrnlng worship service, "The 
of the Father."

[D ie Rockville C o m m u n i t y  
[lorus presented a  concert and 

Ice of worship to the Tolland 
derated church Sunday evening 

large and. appreciative audi- 
^ce with Mra Helen D^Upson, or- 

st. l l ic  oollecucn taken will .be 
for the music dbt^rtment for 

Ie Tolland ehdreb.
[The 'Tolkhd public scliOols will 
ose Friday for-the Easter

I "The ToUahd County Council o; 
ellglouB''Education meettog was 
Îd at the pareonage Tuesday 
ternoon, April 13. - 

I Mrs. Agnes Piatt of Windsor, 
pnn.,, was in town Saturday look- 

after the interest o t . hw Tol- 
■ummer home.

|Mr. aiid Mrs. Harold Waldo of 
abu!/ were overnight guSbts 

Mrs. Lucy Usher recently. 
iWarren Clough of Camp 

nks. New Tork,'* apent the 
t-end at his Tolland home. 

|Mr. and Mrs. John H, Steele 
jy  celebrated their 65tli Wed- 
anniversary at their i home 

|onday,' April 12. They received 
cards, letters, money and 

eUansoua'gifts from In town 
hd out of town' friends.
IWtUiam Anderson Is on an ex- 

bustoere trip to Chicago, 
at and other western potota . 

|Mra Clara Keeney and Idas 
Keeney of Rockville were 

ay guests o f Mr. and Mn. 
H. Steele. ^

IlCrs. Ruth A. Sank and children 
sick with the measles.

|A Court Ot Honor was held for 
Scout Troop 83 of Tolland, 

evening,. April 9, at 7:30 
m.. at the Tolland Federated 

The court waa conducted 
Harold Briice chairman; Har- 
Andrews, William Baasonetta 

kd Thomas Young all of Stafford 
prings. Preceding the Court of 

nor second claas examlnatlona 
conducted by the local Scout 

alttee: N. R. Sawyer, W. H ^  
Asriatqnt Bcoutniaater 

bur Morin, and Beoutraoster 
r. Ernest B. OTfeoL Three oth- 
members of the local commlt- 

-W. B, Anderson, Wilfred

■’r

/

Imp] 
etf by 
were 
ond 
‘The Scout 
waa present

oonduet- 
Scouts 

Tiguk of aao- 
il iBOlOred movie 

Citlzenahlp” 
eh light re-

freshmants 
Scouts 
ants I

Irivn
who

srrsd by the 
group of n ^ - 
ihaaettanded. 

4.
West wab thegint native 
ot sponges ̂ Am erica.

■/

R FASHBONS
TheIR Own 

a rad e  df^vValiies
S t i ■k

\

/

/

100% AM Wool. Largest seise- 
tion of HerrtndbonWy Tweeds, 
Plqids,\Camere/ SolidSK Drape 
Models, Military Shouldeî V

^ Slices 33-46c
\

/ "

./

Compare Our Values!

NEW EASfER

TIESF
Larger Than Ever Displays of 

Smart New Patterns!
'15 New Paste] Solid Colors!\l ;\ / ■ .

2 for
' $ 1 . 0 0

G abardine
PARTS
BIG SiErLECTION!

 ̂ Zipper Fly!
^  English Drape!

$ ^ .9 8
^ E E  ALTERATIONS!

WEDNESDAY. APRIL 14,194S ' ' PACE miJE'’

M O d t fO M f i t y  W A « 0  y t

. V "  ■
. /

' /

/
“ ■

■ ■ I .'■■

\

WHIN ALL Y ^ U R ^ iT IR  

CLOTMIs AHi^NlWl

. /

FAMOUS REGAL ^jtlALlTY

$1.49PRE-SHRtJNK!

Fracy atid , All White 
Broadcloths. Fashioii 
Tailored.

Lai^e Selection!

SlESyEUBSS-'^'' '

Swraters
SMART EASYER

HOSE -
Elastic Tops! SoHd and Gay Fattenu!.

BEIGES V  GOCOAa  f  A  A  

G R E E N  -^  B L U E V  ■ . for J  ,0 0

/■ GORDIiROY

FOR BOYS AND G IR l^  

BeigCy Brown, Green, Marodi;i, Blue

,.9 S
GABARDINE

Sport Shirts
»E.*sNEW SPBINO SHADES!

WASHABLE 
NATURAL - BBOWN 
GREEN • BLUE - BfAlS^

rO P lJD N
JACKETS

Unusually Fine <|aaffMr!
Rain and Wind RMtotdBt! a  '  
Zipper Front. A PerfoetB  

All ’Round Jacket! ' ^  -

R  E C /IL.
MEN'S SHOPS W sissr

R I A D Y  W A R D S I  S P I
!t» ,

•  • • S M A R T I f  f  s S T Y L i S  X

3 .
luy • IranH Whyf IsMuse Irenit 
ore mod* of fang weerhio FUl felL 
loMuse they hove iho GanbrmoMe 
CMHmcMon that i* yeiir
iMud nidsii
CBuie Ihey’M •

tn Rser spî tno s^dosl

8t4r82S MAIN SORBET
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\
au^gg i TO BVEwn r o  h e r a l d , w a h c Hb b t b r , oonit« w b d it b s d a t , a f r |L  m , is

^ee Tliese Sensational,Record Breqking^^luesl
X  '

\

X lU t^a

Hundreds

l̂ »oth0r "Wmt WaUnir
Baby Shoes

^ V'

>9T''.
• Chr«m« UaHiai^^utaolatl
• intid* w«dg*^*«U| 2-i. 
Elk'tumMi /̂ owhiA% pciw 
/•ct ^  biclthy mipporttv 
Par«n^vMag. approved! 
OHia^jUy ShoM, « f  c -U f

Od SiMd Oy*r 4.

>  /

\

\ .

■/>

/  /

t

• to  M

-*#0. 4f«f i

6 »w k  • i E W w i

i iW M r  WMT. Irtmmti.

« M M r  r t g v f l o r  f u f c #

wns
■ /

V:

V

o r 4  p Id ir t y v C f  p c t f l^ y m ,  

permanent S t Tlw  belto*. .  . i *  
ocean peart. Hie ftoer col and tiScMao, 
the tiener tBrtariwi SnooEiKMt SnAnMI 
your betf boy tn rtsee 14 to Yt.

•* ■ , s

IF d f  JIm bp# 'T «

A 77
J w t  R ic ^ 'M M n f o r t a iiie  f t t  e  ■ »  

fw  * f * h ^  Omera f pettem ed etylee 
. . .  elioiee of ^l|ored coat or i— ir tp rtir

into middy A>D.

^/.\'

/t0g, J.9S Orowtng (Mrfe*

Mettasins
Rno hoMwr appcni 
VJOoiy/ lo tb w  «ol»i, - 1 7 /  
dM ilto  dtHliod for 
d^oIRlr. 4 to t.

\
\ ,

r) -

B e n .  3 .1 6

M - 4 . L .  J
m M H C IIM

VeikS^
£ 9 ^  ' H

dNB«

X

Von-tm
. teat eoi- 

I S to  I4</,.
•■ V

77c

Owr K i ^  t0 t  eeifpn

Mtn’t ihdu , 
12SonfoHnd* poplhi I* 

••ft ton or tioo. W*ll
Made wtHi ttroag

 ̂podiaMî  '3f.. ta ' 42. 
*Alea. Shrinkag* t t t

B e d  P i l l o w s
eeOtertabledseafe 
d, at oR dw fomily 
aea*eir eeWee, Her•l-iMpm riclt|iig,l|,}7-.

iwtnrtallliiliiata# j .  -  _
.afaRdwIomiVlCl 'O f i

«a»aawfcar laWaa. Hoc- ^ *  O t / O  !***~ *'•4
.27 '

Broaddoih Skerts
full art, taMart drToai - m

pattanM. Topa rtda l T / l _

Our uMNit 99i Wemee'e

Jtfr lysrstts,
fto o  a a o llty  ta H  
Wilt paddad laaiiiar A  9 ^  

'•olaa, baalt.' t la a . ^
wiata tvaw ^ 4  la^e. > x

V '

R e f .  t S f  .K td , V e m p

 ̂D’Bnsy Fssips

la alaoo 4 H  la  $ .
m

^ o t i o o d l y  f

F r u i t  o l  t b .

A

\X e o i

\

\.‘>- S U . Si- 52 •• ̂

/ I

. \ ,

C f i P S  6 S W * ^  ,  ;/  i i ' i u i i  M iiii  t f '  ~,'|| re d  

i ? ' " 1 £ L 2 r * w  \  \  -

\  V

R ^  Sf4 RnfHed Style

. TskmIs Shirts
k. Whita

R i f . ^  I R d  'M e c h a n i c *

WwtSicki
Cairo 'taavy ^aattao Met,. 
Aitaraola 3 paini eaar- 
aalaad by W.T.O.'ta waar 

. 3 ■lattal H i m  le  to I t .

op at tav

Menfle tORi RSI Oretrfle

Hf$slhs$
euMlM oOb MaNaMne
O pi, ^ U p  latat, fctfb M J U

S M S h t e b r a w ^ l b o ^

Mm ’s Mstiades
Car iporta or booM, ' '  
waor. IMablda (aafc 1 7 7
rabbar fata, daaUa '■ 1 * '  i
niidMd. t l M r C M t *

5lanfdrized
Desgarsits

Coaot • aa. Moa daaha 
aop par rW otad fo r  4 4  A

,  I ^ C h  wbor. Tailarad *>ro 
la i t  yoa. M  ta 42. ,

'  l lM  SdrSottOrnnm*
"iM BOS'* RUGS

Um  them in bedreotm  ̂ . 
batiic . . .  wherever you nn 
need ■ waahsbte rug! 
Smert cekae, decifnei

Reg. f a S P r

Omses

Even the thread and 
trimmirtgi ore vnt dyad 
on thaw droiNa. .  . end 
that miMMM quoll^ 
SlyUile tea you Ibrevgh^

-----aO-'XOaO. - A---------- .Oil OCn¥TfWG TTO n QOWn

le dwid SmdD Seroli le 
slim down molura ttguroi 
• of* UMie new ydvnn 
tlytai. . .  tIzM 14 le 44.̂

Rei.l.5fl44>fll2.I.M

\ -

^ N C H E S T E R  E V E N IN G  H E S A L D , t f  ANCBEHTEnc, CO NN., W E D N E S D A t,. 14. IM S
■ ('■

H A d E  V t S W

Visit Our New Sp(
jS :  :  , X  /

Store!
•./

V
Rof. MKN

KshCrsspsn
X

N

Salt H ltia tnH, bwMaa ^  
abaaldaw ood baMoaM, ;
a «  ballad. W M la, poUab. 0 # V

\

G r e n i r / o r  v a rie ty  Ini

. C u r t R i n  S h e e n
C risp ly  ehaorfot dot 
scrim s, r ic h ly  pat- 
Sarnad Data. Vancty!
■ariata Oado m  a  1 0 « T e « 4

25c
\

• H ' * ! ' ’ " * c i » » l a /

\

A  ■

4<r.;

B n r -  T9SI spring and^W ppifr

Cotton Crepo Sheers
Coy nuncty prM«, wM| tolid

pivco#'
button front end b o ^  They .

^ wodi eotity end wear well.
Children'* fizei, 2 to 8.

Reg, S9SI C o f f o n  Knit

Polo Shirts
AWgievfnoie yoa can ttock A  J B  . 
m  n Sommer'* Mipplyi m  k C
Oey *tripe*, craw neck, 2 to 8. Rm SP

lie  lA lt Trelnlng Pant*.........12<

i

X

r /

\ i

T « l w 0 f  ht Rm§mhr 1,98
\-

l x - .

A big selection for every win* 
dow! Creamy ruffled Priscillas 
. . .  informal. Soft, sheer tall* 
oreds in sparkling natnral shades 
. . .on the more formal side. Or, 
bright cottage aata . . . colorful iALE PRICED! 
and gay.

M

R«f* 19c , C V I.’ and

__ _____etiaivalaat *n 1-
, tliread aheemenn. ,R»y<* *•
\  reinforced wirt f t t o n ^

Shrai^k. Sky-Glow, S « - G ^  ,
s 5 r>py. St*» *• ^ J

Th e n  R n y o «  H o s ie ry  

»  dmiar. — jaA g f f  ,
. ; \

• Tatlorod or frtmmod  i

Rayon Undips
» •» ■ * »  28 -̂

SrecHcel, tima-aeving, end, 
wendorful.ln waar. Thoy art 
illm Suing, and pmcHcnny 
no affdrt le cora for. . .  no 
ironing'naadad. 32 to 40.

paatrfa.

4

pair

\ -

Pyroxylin Coated

Bally
Pants
2 9 c

Pina abtton, d p n b l a  
eoaied with pyroxylin,' 
the proteetiva covering. 
Ventilated aides with 
mbber leg and ^ s t  
band. Small, medium, 
la^a.'

X

Fabrics
nr Striped enwawrmar

: d O rq U a  for u p h o ln itra , d ip  eovar*.

\
Ndvqlly Renting Cloth for hettoeki. 
ttvd ie  c o i ^  e o v a n , u p hotO ery.

arkl̂  croth
:* C lo th  fo r d r o p - y d

\

X

X'

A V. I J c
X

r'*.-
HewawamN /o r  SpHrtg S e t p ^ ) X

\

'X

-i...<.

ifhoit]

.  i '  ►'

Yard \

I dMi 4a BO mneh wlOil^ 
Makaperhp

> tots... make 
I for yoorectf. .  .etiteh up 

too.

X aiBea, rag. Rfs • *348 ■ '!■

-

V

SwM oway pattorno 
Sony to  loundor . 
CfcanWai—w oven  fabrits A .

t

Our usual .3.98 spreads in 
full or twin sizes; fully tufted ‘ 
in solid or multi-colors of lovely 
nkirshmailow-*oft chenille. Take

f
beautifully to soap, water. Sale

1 .2 9  W o ve n  C o t t o n  | o d s p r o a d s  • 9 P i

\  ^

\

1.49! 23x41-inch Braided Oral
, \■\ ■

Bright spots.tp scatter arflund 
ybnrjlioma! Rayon anAtetton 

. over spring eore.. ,  wiHlta flafc 
Wash beautifullyy/like-hqw 
iNwahneae. Revembik;,  ̂ X

■X ' ■

X

\

'V

' • /

\

Reg. 3 Sc! Soft Turkish  '

Now that warmer weather’s 
eoming, you’ll be showering 
more, so stock np on̂  those 
extlra towels you’ll n^d! 
Thick, absorbent.. .in as
sorted pastels..

Reg. 10c Wash Cloths.. . 8c

.( -I

) -I
■ i .

\.

■i-. J.
—  . ■ ‘r  JX--

..VV



L 6 c ^  D r a ft e e s  L e a v e  
F o r  T r a in in g  S t a t i ^

L a i^  Crowd Again on 
Hand to Say Good- 
byo to Local Lads;
Students Break Rule.

"■ . '■ “ ♦ • ■ 
Seventy-four local men. recent

ly  Inducted Into the armed forces, 
left Manchester/, tMs momins 
boimd fdr an Induction Center. The : 

V a in  left with four cars weU filled 
add a big crowd waa on hand to 
see them off. A  oold. blustery wind ; 
swept the sUUon platform and 
ypt >the majority of the men and 

who were on hand, Inside 
the' station.

The Salvatl^on Army canteen 
unit served hot coffee ahd dough
nuts from the new mobile unit un* 
der command of Major Curtis. Ha 
was assisted by Mrp. Burton 
Knapp. Mrs. Jean Clough and Miss 
Alice Barron. The doughnut^were 
furnished by Kittle's Marjtet. A  
large number of the boy^ receiv
ed the new Service Testaments.
' Total Of Ninety'

Anotiier contingeny bound for 
the Navy, left at 6 :w  bound for 
New Haven and yfsterday those 
who were Inducted/lnW the Marine 
Corps left for an unnamed desti
nation. The totgi number in this 
draft was ninety-one.

A  group of^High acbod boys 
were at the sVtlon add they mad* 

£  The leader said "We 
_ over here t^day to say 

e to boys with whom we 
school for the past ten 
years. For this we stand 
at least five hours pun-

_____  Some of these boys we
ht never see again and we feel 
t  whatever is in store for., us, 

disobeyed ordeps, la

— -----------
Board Apjiroi^es

M A K C ^ B S T E R  B Y E N IN G  f iE R A L D , M A N C H E S T E R , C O N N „ T < ^ J )N E S D A Y , A P R l i  1 4 ,194S

6,000 Papery

The State Dental CommlSeton 
has approved the application of
Pr. Raymond R. Mp**er< of Eld; 
ridge street, to praroos dentistry 
in the state. He is at present in a

Loaii Effort
^ ^  (OonQiiiMd from Page One)

bought space to help the campaign 
with special displays arranged by 
their oym advertising men.

Behind the effort is tiie 'Allied 
NeU'spaper council fomrCd several 
weeks ago for this special pur
pose. when Treasury Secretary 
Morgenthau—mindful of last fall s 
newspaper drive that netteu over 
6 million tons of scrap m eta l- 
asked newspaper help in making 
the bond drive a success.

Don U. Bridge, former adver
tising manager of The New York 
Times and now a member of the 
council, told this^story of What 
roi lowed:

'We were swamped wnth re
quests for advertising ' material 
and the .requests are still coming 
1)1 by tile hundreds dally. There 
are 1,800 dally newspapers in the 
countity and at least 1,600 of them 
V e  participating. There are 10,000 
w «k ly  publications of all kinds 
f^n t the newspaper type to church 
and labor publications and so far 
at least 4,500 of them are taking 
part. The^ total number pushing 
the drive wtU, I  feel sure, have 
climbed to 7.000 before 
ends.”

16 Mofnlhs in the Navy,
. He Awaits More. Duty

Paul -Allano. employed by thsHhe rating of a yeoman. Sacond
General Baking Company of Hart- ; class, which puts him well up in the 
ford at the time of his enlistment in petty officer bracket 
the Navy in December, 1941. ha* AUano, whose "leave” Will be fol- 
ended his duties at the Sub-Chaser lowed by an assignment to an ac- 
Trainihg Center, Miami. Fla., and Uve qombat Unit, said: "The*best 
is back home for a while to renew thing about this leave is that i:ve

been assured another erhek atold acquaintances
More specifically, the former 

Genei^l Baking Company, book-, 
K e e p e r , - s t a t i o n  at 
which he ha« received two promo
tions in thfe abbreviated time of 
nine mo.nths, was granted a 16-day 
leave, commencing last Monday,

The son o{/Michael AUano, 21 
Windemere street, he joined the  ̂
Navy as an apprentice seaman. 
After "boot camp” training.. 'a t 
Ne%v1>ort. he was assigned dul>^n 
the Southwest Pacific- arcs. .Re- 
turnlngHo the states last April, he 
was immediately transferred to the 
sub chaser school/Where he has 
been selling on jlKe staff of the 
school’s Commadding OiBoer, Com
mander E. Fv McDaniel, evep since.

He reported to i^iami a* a sea
man, Seephd clasirl and now wears

April

New York btospltaL
Dr. Motzer is a graduats 

Manchester High school and was 
an outstanding athletic playing 
football, baseball and basketball. 
He was aisp on the swimming 
team. He, later played football on 
the Fordham football team. Ho 
earned, tils degree In dentistry at 
Columbia.

ffe-Scale
was/ learned that / an 

from Principal Edson Bailey 
foridddph any of the student 

the fa ro fi^  cere- 
ess thsy eould claim re- 
to., an inwefae. The 

ever, had Afferent Ideas 
subject auY quite a num- 
e on h a i^ ^ ls  morning to 

their schoM/matee leave.
Those who today are as M ,  

lows: /  .
John Gi^g, George Mitchiril, 

Harold R. Simons, Walter ,P. 
Armstrong, Tdward F. Comber, 
Herman J.' PasscantoUl, Joseph U  
Janie. Oiqster O. Kosak, Harry 
R. Norman Klelnschmidt,
Boy E. Benson, P&trlck J. Mo-= 
Csnn, Allan H. Goodrich, Roy M- 
Thempeon. Joseph PackMd, ’Rob»^ 
• It  R. Neill, Charios P. w arbe^,

, RusaeU E. CUfford, ’ Henry^W.
\-Vinos, Francis M.' MaddM, An- 

^drW A. Zadany, John Pssck, Lud
wig Fatscher, 'Hajbld J. Orttelll, 
B a c ^ O .  Bonibelm, Caii E. Clem- 
m v  WBUani J. Wright, Hairiy M. 
AadsnOn, Francis C. O’Ooin.

Robert « .  HSOowan. Stuart W. 
BHiainow, Maurice A. Dams, Soly
S. Brlebacber, Rcbert It. Tltcomb, 
Mecrffl F. A noera^  Harold N, 
Henry. Vlobor J. BJiik#. Leroy E. 
Sehobei^ ttank a  Cordner, Ray 
A, Roacoe, Charlee T,\lucaa, Jr., 
AMtaie M. Palmer, jr.,'XlorfW E. 
Dooneliy, John F. Isivatt, i f -  ^  
ward D. Gedo, John S. CChnneH, 
Henry J. Donahue, aarence E. 
.•CblebeL

Axel Ik Arideraon, Jemea A. -l«e, 
Herbert R. Joyner, Charlee C. 
Bombard, Francla E. Rleder,

: Charles J. Garrow, Charles E. 
Runt, Warren E. Hubbard, George
T. Evans, Frank Stelnor, Peter E. 
Palanzl, Edward A. Richardson,

• Frederick A. Bradbury, Raymond 
C. FlaveU. Roy W. Fraser, Walter 
E. Behrmann, Frank J.. Oraviho, 
Roy A. Annls. Uoyd V. WUson 
Get^ge I* CoUlns. Jr., Ward C, 
Krause, Joeeph W. Bycholsld, 
leonsrii "A.. 'Anderson. John W. 
Sloan, Stanley 8. Wsndych, Eg
bert S. McGill.

GcOrge Mitchell, Frank J. Gra- 
vino and Uoyd V. Wilson were ac- 

/cepted for. Umited - service.
Roy- W. Fraser was wpolnted 

ectmg corporal of the gr^p.
Those who were' accepted , for 

the Navy and'who left earllet^tbis 
morning were; Henry B. Agnew, 
Michael Mftschko, Austin ''J 
Turkington, Edmund C, Pehl, 
George M. Krause, Hudson W, 

/Hollister, Jr., Donald M. Scranton, 
/  Erick S. Anderson, William E 

Patterson. Francis C. Benevento, 
Leo F. Rudolfi, Paul J. Correnti 
Patrick J. Humphry, Guy L  Far- 
relU

The tollowing men. accepted for 
the M^rmes, * left yesterday 

' John L  D. Troughton, Walter B. 
Uss, Carl H.'Anderson.

A i^A c livW  
Front

(Oontinued tr^.Pm gm  One)

north are hard to explain at pres
ent. There is no Indication yet that 
th ^  are the forerunner of any 
Ihrge-Bcale German offensive but 
they a n  persistent and sharia, and 
air raids on Leningrad pi-Mtijed 
them. The Red Army IS well awdre 
that -these attacks in the Lenin!* 
grad and Volkhov sectors could be 
feints to draw the attention of 
the-^command here as the enemy 
prepares to strike elsewhere.

Too many times in the' past the 
Germans have tried this kind of 
maneuver, and -of late it has, not 
been succeedlrtg.

Has Deep, AVitbuK Front 
The Red Army has a deep, 

strong front nowadays,' with mo
bile units capable of shifting up 
and down the country, meeting 
the heaviest Idnd of thrusts. The 
)ush against the northern Donets 
ir.e has been ona of the best ex

amples. \
The .Germans may be expected 

to begin more heavjr Stacks with
in the next two or three vireeka. 
Definitely they have been .bringing 
up soldiers and materials''^ war 
In many s e c t o r s . \  

Battle Line Dmhsiiged \ 
The Army’s official newspaperii. 

Red Star, said that in one sector 
of^toe Volkhov front' the Germans 
oipS^d up dally with a heavy ar
tillery, ^ r a g e  and then sent over 
their bibbers between gun bom
bardment. So-vlet fighter planes 
met thein\ln hot battle and there 
was brisk'slnfantry fighting, but 
the battle line remained unchang- 
«<!• \ -■

In one case the Germans zdan- 
sged to wedge Intq Soviet poeitiotu 
but Russian reserYM poured into 
the breach, ^struck V t  the Nazis’ 
fianks In a narrow sew r, and then 
surrounded and exterminated a 
large group. Red Star -e^ .

In the. face of growing\dr' ac
tivity, the . Moscow afternoon 
papers editorially cautioned/ the 
citizens to be on guard conswnt- 
ly against air raids. The Mosetjw 
radio, is making abort a'nnou: 
ments on air raid precautions.

The radio also told the Russians 
of the. Red Army aviation's second 
recent raid on Koenigsberg,

O ld  O r c h a r d  'B.each'^ 

F i r s t  t o  R e a c h  O a ed
Washington. April %A— i/F)—01 

Orchard Beach, Me.,^'Treasury of
ficials said today, apparently was 
the first community in the coun
try to fill its quota in the current 
war loan drive.

The beach resort town reported 
its goal reached at 12:l5 'S .m . Mon
day.

Although the Treasury said the 
decision was not final, it appeared 
Old Orchard Beach had nosed out 
Stuart, Fla., and Barnwell county, 
is. C., for first honors.

D r u g S u p p l ^ ^  

Enpugh Now 
To Threat 111

those slant-eyed .buzzards. The 
few months I did serve ‘out there’ 
only served to whet my appetite. 
Of course it’s fun seeing all my old 
chums ’again”  he added, "and 
especially myXfather.' He’s 72 
now/" X . \

•Also srtving wltlL the Navy is 
Aliano’s'brother, Sebastian, affec
tionately known a s ‘"Skip.’ ' He is 
serving aboard ah aircrat|. carrier 
somewhere in the Fariftc. \,

Tile men selected fOTs training at 
the sub chaser school rtom other 
training centers and from the fli 
are put through an intehSive  ̂
Seven-daya-a-week course at Mittiui 
to make them specialists in the all 
vital business of anti-submarine 
warfare. The'school has but one 
motto—"Sink That Sub!”

Six-Day W eek  
Plan Rejected 

By Operatoris
(Ooat’naed from Page One)

Side had made any 
mSet on ft.

eommlt-

Police Court

Fines Officer 
For/Assaul

CoHrt Renders Dee 
ln\ Cavagnaro /  Case; 
Appeal Is Talfc^.

ion

Manchester 
Dale Book

(Oontlnned from Page One)

and manufacturers that civilian 
health has become a problem of 
"increasing concern” because of 
the diversion fo the armed forces 
of doctors, dentists, nurses and 
registered pharmacists.

James ■’L-. "Freeman of Pitts
burgh,, in ngother prepared 
speSch, said it was a "comforting 
thought” to know that wholesale 
drug concerns have stored In all 
sections of the, country millions 
of dollars woi'th of the most Inj-' 
portant driig's. chemicals, serbims, 
biologicais, hekith Snd h'^spltal 
supplies.

"Should an epidemic occur, the 
vital medicines for the medical 
fraternity are ready,’! he sald, -

Another speaker, Harold M. 
Altshul of New York said that- the 
nation’9 60,000 retail druggists 
were being -served thrdiyjh Sound 
methodS'.of equitable rationing so 
that they may remain in business 
as "war-time health depots.”

\Guards Shoot
Two Convicts

(Oonttnped’ froai Page One)

1.̂ . I '

Hospital Notes
Admitted yesterday-;Mise Mary 

McCarten,,142. Oak street; Marylln 
Lrine,' 116 High street: Albert 
Squire, East Hampton; Mrs. Fan
nie . Hyjek, Rockville.

Admitted today—^Maroella Polo- 
no. 117 Oakland street; Matthew 
Moriarty;\ 48 'Hamlin street: Mrs. 
Dorpthy Maori, 709 Main street.

Diecharged'i .yesterday — Mrs. 
A v ia 'M a so ii, East Hartford; 
HamUtoh Sandridge, Olds and 
IVhlpide boarding house;' Frank 
Jones, 115 Main gtreet.

Discharged today-r-Baby Frank 
Carroll, S23 -Adams street; Mra 
Richard* McMullen and infant son, 
48 South Main street; Mrs.', Sadie' 
Nosen, 147 North'Mata atreet.

D a ^  today— Mral Ostherine 
10, m  Hartford Road.

Price Orders
Hit Farmers

(iQpntlniied From Page One)

til Oct.xai when sectional prices 
will reeeH^ to present levels, OPA 
said.

MeanwhileX technical details 
wfre ' reppriem-delsying the iasu- 
anoe of other basic price orders. 
Officialn -said that anticipated or
ders on cotton, whkat, vegetables, 
apples and an expect^ decree on 
live hogs were merely taking 
time to formulate because of their 
extremely technical natur^.

In the midst -of these -orders, 
OPA also was figuring what'to do 
about the freight rate redu^on 
ordered Monday by the Inters 
Commerce commission.

Horremeat waa the seepnd "cost 
of living” Item to get legal ac- 
'tion since the president's order, 
■nie'first was tuna fish.

\ Market OrOjring Rapidly
With other meats rationed and 

expensive, the huipan market for 
horaemeat is reported to be grow- 

DPA *e

Judge Raymond ■ K. Bowers ren
dered his decision in the case of 
Officer John Cavagnaro in Police 
Co\»t this morning, 'finding the 
officer guilty of ssssult and bat
tery against his brother police 
officer, Harold V. Heffron. He 
fined the patrolman 426 and cost. 
The case was tried on Monday and 
Judge Bowers reserved his de
cision un,til today.

Attorney Harold Garrity, coun
sel for Officer Cavagnaro. appeal
ed the decision to the higher court 
and bqnd o f |76 was required by 
the court. '

In announcing . his decision. 
Judge Borers said that it was his 
duty to establish beyond a reason-, 
able doubt that the offeiwe had 
been committed. A t the close of 
the trial last Monday certain facto 
brought out In the trial caused him 
to defer making a decision in the 
case until he had given the case 
further study.

Th e trial resulted when Officer 
Heffron secured a warrant for

1 Officer Cavagharo’s arrest for an 
alleged attack upon the former oh 
Main street in front of , the Post 
qffice on Wednesday, March 31 at 
:15 p. m. ”

Other Case* In Court 
Frank Gazdickl of 193 Porter 

street was fined 45.00 and costa 
for intoxication and 420 and costs 
for destruction o f private proper
ty on April 10 and in addition was 
given s suspended ^ail sentence of 
30 days arid placed on probation 
for six months.

GaSdickl ■was arr'ested by Officer 
sterling after Ke had broken a 
window in the door of the First 
National Store at the Center and 
ran tntO an„qlley when the officer 
gave chase.

Ernest Prevost of 1120 Burn
side avenue. East Hartford was 
fined 45.00 and coats for intoxica
tion and breach of the peace. He 
waa arrested at 172 Maple street 
April 13 at 1:50 a. m., after he h>d 
broken a window at that address 
trying out of. the house.
Nobody knew how hji had g ^ e d  
entrance to the htfuse but the 
whole nelghhorbobd was awakened 
l^  the noise Of Prevost trying to 
get out of the house. - 

Prevost told the officer who ar
rested him that saholeura w e «  
after him.’* •

Friday. ApfU 16 > 
Soldiers’ dance. A ra y  and Navy 

Club Auxiliary at"'Clubhouse.
^ Saturtey, April 17 '

Tall Cedars Ceremonial at Ma
sonic Temple.

/liiosday, .\pril 20 
Benefit concert for Red Choss by 

Chairiinade Club at High' School 
halL - /■

Thursday. ApH 29 
TwentieW anniversary of Man

chester Girl -Scouts. Banquet at 
the Y. /  ■ ./

/  Friday. April 80 
MUliary Whist of SOroptimlst 

Club; Masoriic Templf.
/ Saturday, MSjr 1 
Ladies’ Night, Tall Cedars 

Lebanon. Masonic hall. X 
, Monday, ^ y  8 ' ' 

Concert by Beethoven Glee Club 
at Emanuel Lutheran church.

Friday, June 4 
High school graduation.

New York. April 14. — {IP\— 
Northern l\ppaiachian bituminous 
mine operators have rejected a 
government ptpposal, that a six- 
day work week with time and a 
half pay for the sixth day be guar-, 
anteed the nation’s 450,000 soft coal 
miners. \

Submitted by the Labor depart
ment ih a move-to brealcthe dead
locked bituminous wage . îbnfer- 
ence. the proposal, Sejrfeti^ry of 
Labor Frances Perkins announced 
In Washington last night, has bopn 
accepted by John L. Lewis, UnitSd 
Mine workers president, as “ â  
basis”  of settling the union’s dla- 

ite with the operators. '
^ e  add^ thst the operators 

thus\far have turned dovi'n the pro- 
said she had “ g r̂est 

hopes” that ultimately they- will 
accept it,.-.

The gdwismment’B suggestion 
noemthrough Dr. John R. 

NOf the U. 8. Con- 
cUist'lon.service, who announced at 
a general press conference yester
day that the northern wage con- 

"seems completely

of

was advsne

dead-

Satisfacto^SubstMjuteA
must bq found and that conserve I 
tion of material and scrap, muij 
be utilized more.fully.

W. H. Blsennlan, national heil 
retary of the ASM, spoke At th| 
dinner held af the City ^ u b  i l  
which he said Mr. French waa tfal 
honor guest. He urgsid membeil

■I

X -
Hartford, Aprif 

this “war of steel,” nathwa emer
gency steels—thanks tP ‘. the In
genuity of Americail/ metallur
gists—are providing" satisfactory 
substitute for conventional
high alloy types; H. J. French, na
tional presiddnt of the American
Socjkty f^M eta ls , told the Hart- 1 to be as helpful to each other 
ford chapter Tuesday night at the | possible. ' X
Hartfpra Electric Light audlto- ’ :,"We afe all -working for thj 
rii^ .' {same bdss for the same pui|
/Mr. French, who is senior tech-i pose," he said, “and by w o r ^  

tiical consultant In charge of met- | together We 'will bring about tb 
allurgical and specifications aec; j  successful conclusion of the war 
tion,. War Production Board, said, 
that by “ spreading the load’’ to 
include lesser quantities of pre
cious alloys rather ' than larger 
amounts of a few alloys, the- re- 
quiremerito coiild be met in most 
instances.

Must Seek Versatility 
'>"In order to oonserve our Con- 

stohtly dwindling supply of al
loys." he asserted, “we must work 
for a versatility, which means the 
creation -qf several methods for 
doing the same thing.”

Along with the development of 
nattoh)^ emSTgency steels. Mr- 
French held new sources of sQoys

I i.'i;. I .11,1 .1., I, ..I.

Trade Boom
Seen Likely

■* fits  report o4 a  movis patsce that 
hwhfM basa stttkig nsat to a dead 
gsM io r SO wlnutaa wgaa double- 
Misdwlt tar Ow SM HiM , who 
hastOr sulsd poBoa. R. O. Me- 
4Mff, cHaf o f ms datootlva staff, 
M'tlsaff OB tta  n a . hot was start- 

sasi ssJ wtth 
tks ptalsi n  p u d  ftar n y  saet for 

1 don’t snore. What's

goods are rertaimed, to serve as 
disguise.

The, dead, picked off by guard’s 
rifle fire gs three of the conrteto 
battled the egg tide, were:
•''James A.- Boafman. 24, Indian^ 

spoils bank robber and youngest 
member of the quartet, and Floyd 
G. Hamilton, 36. once a member 
of the Bonnie Parker-CIyde Bar-i 
row gang whlrti terrorized the 
southwest a decade ago.

Polled From Water Naked 
Pulled from the water naked and 

returned to his cell wSs Harold 
Af- Brest 31, Pennsyl-vsnla bank 
robber„,Berving a life sentence. He 
suffered an elbow wound which re
quired two stitches.

Johnston said he was positive 
Boremsn and Hamilton were kill-

‘Hamilton was shot and we saw 
him go under,”  the warden paid.

Boarman’s head waa riddled. 
Brest was trying to keep Boatman 
afloat W'hen one of • the prison. 
Coast Guard and San Fnmcisco 
police boats in the search came 
upon them. Brest let tbS body go, 
and it sank.

The four coiivlcU opened thefr 
ht for freedom by jum'ping and 
binding Henry Wenihold, captain 
of the guards, and Georgs. Smith, 
custodial officer, thteaterdnig them 
meanwhile with prison-made 
kniveia'Weinhold managed to slip 
his bonds, loossa his fs g  anffMouri 
hli whiatls. Then, sirens shrieked, 
shots were fired and the hunt was 
on.

rapiqiy, and OPA set up ceU- 
in^.prices to preserve it as the 
ch ee^  subptltuto It etartod out 
to bo. "x

EffectiviNAprU 20, the top retail 
prices for botwmeat is 18 cents a 
pound for all t ^ l e s s  cuts. ,17 
cento for giwmd ̂ »^**®®*®*  ̂
bone, 19 oeitta fo f b ^ la e s  ground 
horsemeat either tp bulk or glgM 
Jars. Latgn cut* or carcasses 
from a basic pries -,o< 47.50 per 
hundred-weight for carcasses 
Ofllelals said It has been the 
practice to charge more for 
ground -. horaemeat than horae 
steak, reversing usual ̂ meat -prlcea

Public Records
-  , Warrantee Deed 

Alexander Jarria to O o t t ^  
Hothea, Inc;, property ca Salem 
and Jarvis Roads,

Cottage Homes, Inc., to Albert 
Downs, property on Salem and 

Jarvis Roads.
Bultdlng PermitB 

Building Inspector David dram 
bera Issued A building permR to
day to Kohn Brothers Tobacco 
Company 28 Howard striet, 
Hartford, to construct a house 
near 871 Spencer street oh the 
north Mde of the street. The cost 
of the houae win be 48,500.

" Free ReMgsratlon

Lnrgeat ice Selda In the conti
nental ynltod States nre formed 

Gannett Peak, Dinwoody and 
Lake gtaciace e f Wyoningg 

Wfind Rtvar^mountaina. They cov
er an area- m  15 square miles and 
art from 800 to 800 featvdaep.

' i .
\

Axis Satellites
Being Courted

(Continued iProm Page One)

sions. with willing cooperation 
atreased instead of compuirton.

Vlatt “Atlantic W a»”
A  correspondent fo r. The 

Deutoch Allegemelne Zeltung, 
meanwhile, told 'of a visit of Axis 
journalists to the ’’Atlantic wall,”  
the Todt-bullt defense line which 
"was strengthened after the ’Dieppe 
raid in 1942! The correspondent 
said Uie U4p would withstand-any 
Allied attack and was bigger than 
the Maginot line or the Siegfried 
line in Germany.

(An Italian correspondent writ-, 
ing in the Lisbon press said that 
camouflaged forts under the sand 
hills along the French coast can 
fire in every direction, and that all 
of the Atlantic and Mediterranean 
coast'and the Pyrenees are strong-, 
ly defended.'

(He called Europe now ‘'a-Steel 
wall several thousand mtle^ long" 
with defenses not onjy Slong the 
coast but' along the borders of 
those countries Which are-neutral 
and may h* used as landing
piers.” )

\
Oaa)V • ' —(Cbetinaed

mends ahd their gauging of lalmr 
and mechaJdcal needs, the commit 
tee ssked Its research, division to 
study these top problems:

How to attain high employment 
and productivity, buslnw 
ttves and the delation of taxatioa 
to these Incentives, and recon
version problems. Including term
ination o f war contracts, diepo^w 
of surplus stoOcs and of Hwiarn- 
mmh flnsncsd plants;

Also outJUh^ ss subject# o f re- 
search by a staff headed by Dr. 
Theodore O. Yntema, on .lea'xq 
from the 'Dnlverslty of Chicago, 
were these topics:

Experience of the 1918-20 post
war "period, removal of wartime 
controls, money and , banking, 
change# to) the tax structure, job 
raigradons,. unemployment pros
pects, agriculture and Internation
al'trade and flnancs.

Information uncovered will 
made available to business men 
through tte oemmlttoe.

OonchaloM Already Reached 
Hoffman said e«mc|u8lons al 

ready reached were these: Indlvl 
dual enterprises ihust plan now 
for a successful post-war America 
there must be a favorable buSiness 
envlnwtment.

He emphasized that the commit 
tee, financed by business and Work 
Ing with—not for—other govern 
ment and private research' groups, 
WSS “not a noup to plan for in 
dividual bumtess.”  but aras d»!- 
signed to stimulate post-war 
thinking by bustotessi^^ them-

The mechanlea o f otganizlqg 
natimiwlde eonunittse, Hoffman 
sakt saostly ])ad been accompUsb 
ad sinoa tbs'gfoup was set up eariy 
ttaia year, an outgrowth of a meet 
ing of businessmen with Secre 
U ry of Gominerca J(

Turn in Alar^, 
Repairing S^^em
'While repair men w ire working 

ol. the fire alarm s/stem of the 
South Manchester department at 
4:16 last night an alarm was turn
ed in that sounded Box 15. The 
alarm had just finished ringing 
the rounds when the recall was 
sounded.

Earlier in the day the South 
Mahehestef department had two 
calls for grass fires. No. 4 went 
to the top of the School street 
blii and No. 2 went to Middle 
turned*®* west.

ference 
locked.

Refusee. To Comment 
Steelman met with the Southern. 

District Negotiating committee^ 
this morning. He refused to com
ment ■when asked if he would pre
sent at the southern session the 
government proposal which he sub
mitted to the , northern district 
meeting he attended yesterday.

Miss' Perkins' described the six- 
day proposal, which Lewis esti
mated woiild provide an Increase of 
42.25 a day in hiinsrs’ earnings 
computed over the year, as "fair, 
reas'onable and in the public in-- 
terest.”

She pointed out in a statement 
to operators that the price of coal 
has been adjusted by the OPA to 
carry the labor cost involved in the 
proposal and said she did not be
lieve the suggestion was inflstion- 
ary or outside Preslderit Roosevelt’s 
wage-freezing order.

itonposal Inqpractica]
Charles O’Neill, spokesman for 

the northern operators, said the 
proposal was impractical because 
“no industry can guarantee an an
nual earning, and . . .  no industry 
can guarantee to o ff^  ■ six days 
work per week.

“It would depend entirely,”  he 
said, “on the demand for coal, the 
ability of transportation compan
ies to sertice the mines, break
downs, accidents, absenteeism and, 
many other factors.”

O’Neill estimated that the R e 
posal would cost the Industry/ap- 
proximately $300,000,000 foi/1943, 
a figure which Lewis said w/s fart;,- 
tastic. /

Declaring the operators lytused 
the 'six-'day propoMtlOp V-^Och to 
the regret of the mln^'.workers,” 
Lew'Is said the op^retors likewiae 
turned down thp.'Sp'ggeatlon of a 
similar inerpsse/on ba.se ■wages 
through afiy Other formula.” , 

Wojilu Pem it 79 More Days 
He'said t l ^  government’s pro

posal concwably would permit 313 
working ̂ y s  in'the year, deducting 
Sundays/and three major‘holidays, 
or 79 -^ re  work dnyti than in 1942.

Thaqorthem operator^ how have 
joinSd southern producers in ask
ing that the dispute be certified to 

e War Labor board. During the 
onth of negotiations, the qnlbn 

has asked the operators for a 42 
daily basic wage thcrease, portal- 
to-portal payment, an 48 minimum 
dally for mine field w^kers and 
unionization of minor , posses. 

Negotiations have been contin
ued to April 30 und?r a retroactive | 
extension agreement, reached be
fore expiration.Pf the current Mn- 
tract on Marth 31. ,

S e y o u ^ T "
C O O P E R I N G ?  

Do
Rate 

An “ E “  
Pennant?

Too oaa help bamlag ooal 
aad ook*. yltal oil la asqded
tor the effort.

p i r e p l a c e ^ o a l  

S e a m a n
F U E L  &  S U P P L Y  CO,

xSacceasors to Stotoan Coal 
aad Pola Cq^ Co.

CASSY BLOAT 
BELOWTHEBEU
FlaWWnt tndisMtion-tlM lUn'd tiiat nutkal 
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haip aneonrasa tba aoiaml (knr«
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ont faaUns that utan fttba
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try thdba. IM  at your
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Ruinmage 
Sale

lU R S D A Y , A P R IL  15
/  9 A . M ;on

\
St. M a i l ’s Parish  House 
'L o en sV ^ tree t Entrance

Auspices St. M ary ’s

Y O U  C A N  LO O K  U P  TO

' Pldr, Ootit l aertof ta g .. ^

The cost of war went up 4 per 
cent from 1941 to , 1942. The 
amount spent during 1942 was 
452,406,000,000., During the two 
fiscal year# begtomtoig in July, 
IMS. war eaKpendituree will total 
477 ' bUUon and then rise to 4100 
billUm in the second year.

Bun ■pots are dark, cloud-Uke 
region# from 500 to 50,000 mile# 
in diameter whlc^ laat from a day. 
to a week.

iHlkM dUpm

and

UNIVER SITY/ C LU B
\

Good looking hats f r o ^  some 
hatters. Smart, hew shades for 

,' shapes to fit most qhy face.

\

of the countty*^®6<Jln4> 
rpr Spring tot stylee and

KEEP ON B U tiN O  ' /
WAR BONDS AND STAMPS

FOR SALE
Contents o f 

4 Room Bungalow
'P ra c t ic a lly  ah new fu m K  

tn fe. Bedroom  Suite, P a r
lor Set, Rugs, K itchenette, 
Combination Range, Dishes. 
Must be sold at on^e as own-?, 
er is ^ in g  into the service. { 
Must be moved th is week. 

F o r A ppo in tm m t: ‘  
C A L L  8254 o r 7247

JONES FURNITURE |
S I Oak Street

^855 M A IN  S T R E E T

P O P U LA R
FOOD MARKET

R U B IN O W  B U IL D IN G

FRUIT AND VEGETABLE SPEQALS

FLdU D A  JTICY ORANGES
-25c Doz.

California Sunklst ORANGES
59c Do*. '

V. B. NO. 1 POTATOES
= 65c Peck

AfO^ABAGITB

2 9 c  B o n c h

BEEDLFJW GRAFEFittJIT
5 for 29e

TEXAS PINK GRAPEFKUIT
3  for 35c

FANCY ONIONS ’

10 Lb. Bag 75c
, FffipaH DANDEUCMIB

23c Lb,

• X

S U P  eC)VERS
, ..For You r

M i^ L E . FURNITURE

X

■

CHAIR SET $1.98
(2 Pieces ^  Seat and Back).

Blue and Wine Plaids. 
For Divana Uae Three Beta.

Box P leated  S Cushion 
STU D IO  COUCH  C O V E R  SE TS

8 Cuahlon Covera aad Couch 
Cover in be’evy Frtesette. Wine, 
Blue, Rust, Brown and Green 
with Eggshell piping.

$5.98

TE X T ILE  STO R E
A  L. Slocomb, Pi^op.

913 m a i n  ST- —  N E X T  TO  T H E  B A N K

- ' I I. I ' I ......' '

il
X "

U A N C f^ S T E R  e v e n i n g  H E R A L D , M . ^ ( C »N N '.. W E D N E S D A ■ i^ ,^ A P R II^ H  194* P A G E  T B IE T B IIN  T

WTIO—1080 FWV W 9 j n  J *  WTHT-S1280 
WDRO—1860 i  O C lC iy  S  t x C t C l t O ^ ^ f S i i —U W

Eastern War rime

1:00—WTIC Backstage. W ife; -J
IwDRC—N ^ s ;  Afternoon Melo- 
Idies; WjfBC—Club Matinee. ! 
1:15—WTIC — S t e l l a  Dallas; : 
IWNBC-rDanceland. |
1:30—W n C  — Lorenzo Jones; • 
IWDRC—Perry Como, Songs. 
};45--W ’n C  — Young W t d d e r 
(Brown; WDRC—Ad Liner. | 
]r00—W n C —When A Girl Mar- 
Iries; WDRC—News; Ad Liner; ; 
IW THT — TurnUble Terrace; i 
(News; WNBC—News. j
1:15—W n C —Portia Faces Life; I 
(WNBC—Dick Tracy. i
]:30--WTIC—Juet Plain Bill; I 
I  WDRC—War Commentary; Mu- , 
Isical Interlude; Memory Lane; 
IWTHT —. Junior Newscaster; 
IWNBC—Jack Armstrong. .
1:45-W T IC —Front Page Far- 

41; WDR(>i-Keep The Home 
iFlres Burning; WTHTt—Super- 

tn; WNBC — Optaln Mid
night.

Evening ̂
|:00—W n C  — Newer WDRC — 

lews; It ’s Dinner Time; WTHT^ 
rNews; WNBC—Teny and the 
Irates.

l i ld r -w n c  — History in the 
leadlines; WTHT—Sports; Mu

sical Comedy Encores; WNBC— 
Sports; News.

|:30—WTIC — Musicsl Appetiz
ers; WDRC'—Keep Working. 
Ceep Sln^ng, America: WNBC 
-News.

1:45—M{TIG,— Lowell Thomas; 
>RC—The World Today;; Jo- 

eph C. Harsh; WNBC—Blue 
srron.

1:00—W nC -iFred Waring in 
leaaura Time; WDRC—I Love 
I Mystery: AFTHTt—Fulton Lew- 

Jr.; WNBCV-Vlctor Borge; 
st’s Your War Job?.

|5—W n C  — News, WDRC— 
larry Jajnea; WTHT—Hartford 
lome Front Heroes.

7:30—WTIC —  Nero Wolf Mys
tery Stariee; WDRC — Easy 
Aces; WTHpi*—California Melo
dies; WNBC—The Lone Ranger. 

7:45—WDRC^-Mr. Keen.
8:00—W n c  — Mr, and m A. 

North; 'WDRCj—Sammy Kaye’s 
Orchestra; WTHTr-Csl Tlnney; 
WNBC—News.

8:15—WTHT — Col. Thomas 
lewes; WNBC—Lum 'and Ab

ner.
8:30— WTIC — Tommy Dorsey; 

WDRO-Dr. Christian; News; 
WTHT—News; Castles in the 
Air; WNBC — Manhattan at 
Midnight. • •

9:00—WTIC — Eddie (jantor; 
WDRC — Lionel Barrymore; 
WTHT — Gabriel Heatter; 
WNBC—Hon. Cordell Hull. 

9:15—W:THT-rUncle Sam.
9:30—WTIC — M-. District A t

torney; WDRC—Mlltoi) Berle; 
WTHT—West Hartford Radio 
School; WNBC SpotUght 
Band) Little Known Facts. 

10:00—W TIC — Kay Kyaeris Col
lege of Musical Knowledge; 
WDPC—Great Momenta in Mu
sic; WTHT—John B. Hughes; 
WNBC—Raymond Gram Swing. 

10:15—WTHT — concert Hour; 
WNBC—Grade Field’s Victory 
Show. ■

10:30—WDRC — Creeta Blanca; 
WNBC—Alec Templeton Time; 
Freddie Martin’S Orchestra 

1C :46—WNBC—News.
11:00—WTIC —  News; WDRC — 

News: Music; News; WTHT — 
News; WNBC — Uncle Sam 
Speaks.

11:15—nVt i C — Dance Music;
WDRC — Gordon MscKae — 

Songs; WTHT —  Variations in 
Syncopation; WNBC —The Mu
sic You Want.

11:30—WTIC Author’s Play
house; WDRC^Carmen CavsI- 
laro; WTHT—Salute to the. 
SUtes.

In Commentator Shortage 
tn the Nation’s Networks

few York, April 14—UP)— 
the war haf .dobs. It has

de this an era of commentators 
I the networks—definitely. The 

eompUation puts the grand 
. at TlyXAnd this does not toi- 
^tocal stations, which also 
a goodly shars, net announc- 

adio \Fead straight news dis- 
ches. ■  ̂ . ■'

c6mm'«ptatore embrace all 
,4es of-'\ discussion steut 

Îd happenlngk.and includ* at 
St four -women — Dorothy 
ompson .and Joan Harding ot 

BLU, Elizabeth Beamis of 
|S and Sheclah Carter of MBS' 

lius it le evident that , hardly 
hour goes day or night 

one canifot 'tune in and 'xget 
opinions on events. 'The 

sentators, taking: in all net- 
run at least ope an. hour 

and If local stations .are added 
figure is higher.

Iplitting the total among the 
srka. It is found thst the BLU 
with 25, MBS runs second 

\21, CBS third with 16 and 
■ the end with -9. Both com- 

ntatrt* at home and overseas 
tnclui

tbber l iK (^  and Molly i4lm  
Marion Jordan) seldqn); go 

Ada their o'am Tuesday night 
am, but because Bipg Crosby 

his wife, Dixie Lee; are plan- 
a two weeks’ Good Nei^bor 

lation to Mexico .they have 
sised to take over - -Bing's 

sy night show on NBC for 
22 and. 29. His brother Bob, 

i.ran ^  program last sumifief, 
wlli;4ielp out.

iic^ntally. Fibber and Molly,

One^qinder the writing guidance of Don 
Quinn, have just observed the 
eighth anniversary of their own 
aeries with the same sponsor. Quinn 
has toen ifith them all of the time, 
too. They now broadcast from 
Hollywood, after moving from 
Chicago. \

\ ,
Programs tonight: NBC—8 Mr. 

and Mrs. North; 8:30.Tommy Dor 
aey orchertra; 9 EKldie Cantor; 
9:30 District Attorney, J. Edgar 
Hoover guest speaker; 10 JCay 
Kyser quiz.

CBS^tS Red Barber aitd Satoim 
Kaye; 8:30 Dr. Christian; 9 Ltopel 
■Barrymore, the mayor; 9:3(lvMilt 
Berle; 10 Great Momenta in is'usic; 
10:30 Morton Gould carnlykl, mov
ed from-MBS. " X

BLU—7:05 What’S/Your War 
Job; 8:30 ManhatUnkt Midnight; 0 
Sec. fUqrdell.Hull >n Pan-American 
Day address; 9:30 Jack Teagarden 
Baud; 10:35 Radio Form, M. S 
EccIeVon “Second War Loan.” 

MBS\-7:30 Califqrnia Melodies; 
8,:30 Myrtery Hall from Buffalo; 
#:30 Soldiers with Wings, fqnner- 
Jy on CBS. \

What to expect. Thursday: NBC 
—9:45 a. m- Diactossion "Physical 
Fitress for-War;’’ 7, p. m; .Under 
Sec. of State Sumner'Welles Pan- 
American address: 2:4^^ymns. of 
All Churches. CB.S ^ fs o  .Eastman 
concert; 4;S0 Son^ and -.Perry 
Como; 6:15 Dr, .It. V. Evatt, on 
"Pacific SlUiatlad.” BLU—11 s> m 
Breakfast at ^rd l'a , Paul White- 
man; 1:45 Vincent Lopez'orX
chestra; - 4 /Club Matinee. MBS 
11:30 s. in. Yankee House party; 
2:30 p./m.- Mutual.Goes Calling; 
4:30 Ckmadm’a joint recital.

torms Bring  
Cold in Stajl
ig Tempfi^tures 

kanish Any /^ o u g h ts  
BabnySpring

By The A k ^ ia te d  Press
pectrical ̂ torms followed by 

andy f  filling temperatures' 
pt oyw part# pt C^onnecticut 

be- night hanlshing tem- 
at least any thoughts of

 ̂/ib>rtng- ,
top of this, the weatherman 

ly  forecaat lower temperatures 
tonight. .1 ,
pr ail this neither the cold nor 
snoar established a record 

er for a long period or for the

' Law ef !U ,Degrees.. :
Haven authorities ’reported 

of St degrees, then referred 
Interested to the same date 

1940 when the mercury fell to 
1 By assy of contraah they said 
|tha( jn 1941 ths high for the 
'  was 88.
I for the anow, Bethany re port- 

|hrae Inches, there was one in 
■Idge and taio in Torrlng-

Hgiven had a flurry or two 
the weatherman became

lisrouiaglng adto a laference to 
tp r ll-13, 7940, when two InclMS 
was recorde<I In the, city. .He 
added that' as late as April 22 in 
the same year, there aras a tra'ce of 
snow. ,
' Strangely enough, while Hght- 

nlhg and thunder peeled last night 
in Winsted, residents said that 
snow was falling.

P lw ^ to A sk
Cut

Baldwin Seies^^vernor’s 
Authority on ^Buflget 
Changes Too Gre^., ,
Hartford, April ,14—((P)—Gov, 

Raymond E. Baldw.iv indicated 
y.-aterday that he would soon ask 
the General Assembly to modify 
the bill, passed during the Cross 
administration in 1937, giving the 
governor power to increase or cut 
budget appropriations.

The law, he siStd i^ecentiy, 
'lodges too much power with the 

governor alone,” particularly, dur
ing the war emergency. ,

He said at a press conference 
last night that th^ members of. 
the Appropriations .''committee. 
With which he, con^red during 
the day, received 'favorably his 
suggestion that / this power be 
shared With ap advisory Commit
tee.

Outlines New ^rvlees 
The Appropriations committee 

also agreed, he said, with his pro
posal mat war . costs W  kept dis
tinct from regular slate ' costs. 
Dls'cussing with them the 42,228,- 

0 biennial budget suggested for 
the War council, he outlined the 
new services to be undertaken by 
the council, and explained, that 
present war costs now included in 
the general budget would be segre
gated for the committee’s scrutiny.

Among tlMV'new siffvices, he 
said, would be recruiting workers, 
storing foods, and a program to 
teach the publlc "how best to use 
available food.” ,

Proposed grants In the War 
council’s budget he listed as 4720,- 
000 for the protective services, 
4400,000 for the noh-protective and 
promotion, 4800,000 for child cs: 
canters, and 45O0,OOO as an emei  ̂
ency fund to be' allocated by the 
governor,
■ The Finance committee, acted on 
an Indirect result 'pf the^war—the

financing o f ths 8tats Pollcs de
partment. ’ Because : of i'. abqnkeit' 
Highway department revenues, this 
governor had suggeated that the 
state police expenses, now 76 per 
cent, be cut to 25 per cent 
; Sets Share at Fiat 4500.000 
Instead,' the committee approved 

a measure setting the Highway de
partment's cpntribution at a flat 
4500,000, holdlfig a definite com
mitment' preferable to a percent
age.' That amount wopid repre
sent about SO per cent. -

Tbc Finance committee also ap
proved a, bill permitting ail towns 
in tiia state to set up reserve funds 
for capital improvements, aftef 
more toan 10 towns had asked for 
essentially the same*'permissipn- 

A t present,, towns cannot build 
up reserves because they are re- 
qtiired to include surpluses when 
laying a tax rate. The measure 
will now permit ' th,e towns to 
establish reserves to flnande'speci- 
fic capital iinprovementSi provid
ing the tax rate for such a fund 
Is not more -than . two mills.

YMCA Schedule
Tonight

7:30t—Board of Directors meet
ing.

7:30—Meeting—Girl Soout Leed-
. /

7:30-9:30—Badminton— PratF'  ̂A 
Whitney Group.

6:30—8 Opel, bowling allt^a.
Tomorrow /■

3:30-4:30 p. m.—GrSim School 
basketball league. /̂

8:30-10:00 p. nk^Badmlntoh— 
Country club grptop.

7:30—Staff Assistants class—A. 
R. C. . x

6:30—2 Apen bowling alleys.

. .. Leafleta Worth |1 '
/ ' -------- \  ■
Boise, Idaho— (IF\— Army bomb

ers from (Sowen field scattered 
leaflets urgtpg everyone ■(, to buy 
war bonds. Included wfre, 100 
signed by <3ov. C. A. Bottolfsen— 
each worth 41 to the finder. Four 
of the autographed leaflets float
ed into the city jail courtyard.

Kills Sentry; > 
Shoots Seli

\

Winsted Soldier Is Not 
Expected to Live; Con
dition Serious.
'Camp Hood, Texu, April 14— 

[IF]—Capt. G. E. Aldrich said last 
night that 'Private Roy E  Pren
tiss of Winsted. Conn., reported 
seriously wounded last week, shot 
himself on April 4 after killing, 
Lloyd W, Knapp, 23, Norwi 
Conn., a sentry in whose chargAhe 
had been placed. •

He is now in such serioi)A condi
tion at a Temple, Texy'nospital, 
the captain said, that >b is not 
pected to -live.

Capt. Aldtich's gfatement on the 
case said:

"Pvt. Roy M  Prentiss, prisoner, 
under guard/Was being transpoi 
ed by trujA from his camp, aF 
ten roilj^ out In ttie area, to 
post ^ckade st Cjkmp Hubd 
nigljrof April 4th.

Disanns aad Kills ̂ n t r y  
He disarmed Uoyd w ; Knspjp, 

sentry, under whose chafg/l he 
had been placed, shot and/killed 
him, then threatened to m l  the 
driver. ,, / \

"He was persuaded by 
er to accompany him
organization. Just

le driv-'' 
to bis 

reaching 
inerwith- 

rou^l
his organization ths pi 
out warning shot himself through 
the head; /

"He la now In McGloakey Gen-' 
eral hospital, Temple; Texas. His 
condition is very serious. He is not 
expected to live."

f
Threatened, Wlfh Pneumonia

Torrington, /April 14.— (Jfi-r
John H. Hubb,ard, former Alii- 
American footoaU star and chair
man of the Gonusctlcut Associa
tion of Amhefst Men, is a patient 
at the Charlotte Hungerfort hos- | 
pitsl, threatened with-pneumoniq. j

M O N T f f O M I R V  « A R 9
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Quicker Without Rope

Thvin FaUt, ldahp-^<iP)— Sheriff 
Warren W. Lowefy and Deputy 
Iflrgil Borddh swung lariats in 
first-rate cowboy ^ l e  as tiiey 
rounded up calvre and goats es
caping from a railroad car. Martin 
Jensen went along; be used no 
rope, just chased- the animals into 
a corral. It .was 'effective,. the offi
cers admitted. “ I f  'Jensen had used, 
a rope we'd have been a lot long
er catching the critters,”  said Bor- 
den..

' Sqffera Only Brnlsea

Ontario, Calif.—(flVr-eiiftty Jean 
O’Bryant, 5, alighted ftbm beq Mr- 
enta’ car and anotkier machine 
struck her, witnesses told police. 
It  carried her 100 feet on It# run
ning board, 'shearad off k tree, 
then overturned In a ditch, pinning 
Betty Jean beneath, they eatd. By- 
etandera. helped her father, W. B. 
O’Bryant, lift the arreckage and 
extricate her. She. Buffered a few 
laceratione and bruises.'
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Manchester Defense C ouncil. 
Volunteer Enrollment of Women 

for Wor Work
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CHILDRiN'S BETTSR 

SHOIS 2.29
Sturdy leotherâ  Riot waur longer, m 
styles for active growinig feeH Choose •  
girfs fancy oxford of ghillie In brown. Par 
the bert->o block wing lip oxford.

. RoHon coupon no. 17 OMdotl

SHOIS AT A RUDGST

f R I C i

Potent porly pumps bi quoKty leathers for 
MHe girls. Brown saddle oxford pith tiny 
perferudent an Rw uomp. leys’ wing lip 
brawn Oxford far long wear.

' RnMon aaupan no. 17 naaded

824-828 A A IN  S T R E E T T E L . 51C1 /

/I

'•'X

REBUILT MOTOR
■

ln|oy naw-cor p#p and aconomy lw.to*h>ll- 
ing o Word Rebuilt Motor! Vfords blocks ore 

rebuilt from Ihe'ground up . ..apt jWt over
hauled. This one has 112 brand itew ports 
. . . 5 }  factory rMOwed ports . . . 16 4  

rebuilding eperdtipnsi

For Ford V I 1 9 3 3 - 3 ^  _ /

> In yfords RebuHt Moiaf^ou gel the odvofoi 
loge of/ hstest'jangineering Impravawanie; 
tool Price j^-4m\lnido-ln meter tuHable fer 
rabuiljitfig. Other models else law priced. 
JMrbiloble on Words Monthly PeymeM Plsm
.. . pey eq you rldel^

SAVE ON TIRES 
AT WARDSX n

RcgatdlcM df the type of Certificate 
you have, come to Wards for your 
Tire Needs. I f  you have a Certill-, 
cate penmtdng you to  purdiaec i 
Pre-War Qiiality Tire make yotir 
selection from Wards complete 
stock of Riversidea at money laving 
priert. For 30 years Riversidea have 
been famous as tires that give 
you more mileage and greater safety 
atleaacoatl , • \

’ New War QudMy Tlrei,^HM 
Tires and Racopplng Servlea 
also available at Wardi^/

S A V I  A T  W A R P S

M AJO R i l A O U I  BAT
• * 

''A Major Lca^pro/oss/ona/.iize and weitbt 
bat I Welt tialanced and sturdy . . . made o 
stral|ht grain second growth aah.

Major Ltogvo 
Quoffty

"CH ARLII K ILL IR ”  B A U
Official ball autographed by "King Kon^ 

Kcllvl Yarn wound ever cork and nibbes 
oeoter. Honehida coyeir-

--vii
jo i  ooaooN
MOBH

JOI MiawitK 
a iov i L98 29cCHAIUtKUm« AO N O -tm i

NAtUIAl rlT. O arO  CAS
With petented ball trap Fu il»iied ...4ooclqual- Better Q tiality. . .  built D ou b le-n ap  a u ed t
construction! FyllslM . ity  Horeehide Inthe'r! to laet many acaionti cloth. N avy or Maroon.

\

\

Buy War Stomps! On Sole ot-

USI YOUR CREDIT/\
' Any purchoset. totaling 410 er mors 
will open o monthly payment occeunt.

SEi THE CATALOGS
In our colulpg deportment fur lh «^  
sands of values oat In store stock's.

■w

Advertise in The Herald— It Payi
M A N C H E S T E R



t6 Sing 
F^med Mass

d i a r c h  C h o r is^  
t s M  t o  O f f e r  S t .  C e c i l ia  
S«p|i^ 7
ir«rt aund*/ •v«nlnf,

•ijnday, »t Mven o’clock, tl̂ C O n -  
to r church choir w H l/^preient 
Oounod'o St. O cU la The
aotvieo will opo« w ith  «  coll to 

’oiidiip and proyor by one eif the 
The CMgreyatlon will 

en 1 Survey the Woh- 
ee*' and then the first 

p a rt or the mass .will be sung.
six parte: the Kyrie: 
Ehccelsla; Credo; Sane- 

idictiu, and Agnus Dei. 
part the mass In- 

trum ental Offertory 
whlchNs free will offering 
rece ive^  for the relief of 

Sering In war t«jrn nations. Be- 
reen each part thK.^wordg of the 
ibes will be read I n '^ g l ls h .
The maae is d i r e c te d ^  Jesse F. 

Davis,' Director of Mueic^ln Cen
ter church and the choir a^ll be 
accompahied by 'toe • church or
ganist a t  the organ, and by ^ s s  
Helen Hawley a t thV  piano. Tĥ e 
soloists for the mass a^e Louii 
Lehr, soprano, Edward Nordstrom, 
tenor, and WendaU Hawltlna, bari
tone. Center church cbrtlially wel-' 
comes to this serylce all those w)lo 
wish to hoar this beautiful Pas- 
slMi music a t  the beginning of 
Holy Week. ''

Birth Control Ban
/,

Relaxed bv House
;*

(Oonttnued froto Page One)
, , ...I__

only by married 'women and that 
**WMn such words cbme from the

T— T ’
debatilik tontrol bill,
which now goes to the' Senate, 
legislatorsNceRt an eye on Gover
nor Baldwtn^offlc# for-Word on his 
nominations ap r several m ajor 
s ta ts  offlosa

D e $ S s  O n ^ o o r  Posts
Governor BsldwliKtold newsmen 

to d a y ^ e  had decided upon four 
m a ^  a'ppolntmeiua. a>\d had an- 
nptmeed his recommendations to 
to e  .Republican leaders of Sen
ate ' and House who, he sanT "ex
pressed themselves as being fh fa
vor of them.”

The posts Involved were those 
finance, insurance.,'^' welfare t̂ni 
public utilities commissioner, and 
the governor, while he did not dis
close hie choices; said he might 
tran sm it them to the SenatjS. la ter 
today.

I t  was .understood th a t Senate 
Republicans were holding a caucus 
to consider the nominations.

The most discussed appointment 
has been th a t  of a successor, to 
Lewis W. Phelps, commissioner of 
finance and control, whose term 
expires July 1.

Raldwin Favors I.«we.II «
The governor has been repre

sented ss desirous ot giving this 
post to his executive assistant. 
James B. Lowell, but. several mem
bers of the Republican S tate Cen
tra! commmrftee have been urging 
the candidacy of the veteran party  
leader, W. Ellery Allyn of Wal- 
ItngfoKl, a t present deputy comp
troller,

/T he term s of Insurance Com- 
.m tasioner John C. Blackall of 
S iartford  and of Welfare Ooramls- 
sibner Robert J. Smito of Man
chester also expire July 1.

ThV

ehalrm sa; Joseph 
Wa^ertoiWB, aagrlly

Club Assumes 
Lead ill Drive

S o r ^ t i m i s t s  M  a le  i n  g 
U iiu M iia l E f f o r t s  H e r e  
F o r  C a n c e r  C o n t r o l .

mouth of a  maiden. It stinks.”
In opening the debate Rep.' C. 

William Janson (R> of W estport, 
who introduced the bill, told the. 
members th a t toe developments 
ot medical science should impel 
toem to ' ’laugh this old law to

uw.Vaccination, the twe of chloro- 
and other medical deyalop- 

m to tf  nil were achieved by over- 
co n w g  ’’tim idity and prejudice,” 
Janson declared, asserUng , th a t 
"coatraCtmtlon le no exception.” 

KtrvUloaa of BUI 
•me bllC\whIch last w sA -p rs -  

cipltated anNargumenf a t  a  clossd 
aesaioB oC t^ - .  PubUc H salth  and 
gafsty ' oommlttes during which 
tha SanaU
NsUl (R) of Wl  . . _
walked out, p t^ ib ito  the sale of 
centiSMeptlves e x c e ^  under the 
supervlaioB of a  registm ed phar
m acist and alao allow a hoapitals 
r e o a lv ^  s ta te  granta, ak well as 
fU la tire d  pfcyslelaiis. to  dlssem- 
iaa te  W ith eoagrol tnformatioB and 
to  pw serlbe ooatraoepttvei to  aid 
tha health  probleme pf married 
women.
* A t the s ta r t  of the debate toe 
House killed, w ith a  voice ^ U ,  
an  anaendineBt offered Rep.

X Thomas (TOoimdr (R.) o r  Darien 
^Ohai*ing thSyJaw to  read th a t 
.B irth  oontrdl^ infonnation and the 

ip tlon  of contraeeptivee 
_ be ’'only for mprried women 

to N ^ K ^ o t . to e  health 'o f  the

J a h m  aeld the firs t section of 
the biUy Xegulating the sale of con-, 
tracep to m , would cure ,a t’shame- 
ful” situMion which existed, he de- 

' Clared, w ith the nneontroUed sale 
"of contraceptives which now "can 
be obtained as easily as aspirin or 
pocket handkerchiefs."

"Minors wUl no^longer be buy
ing contraceptives In flve,.and ten 
cent stores.” be asserted.

Would Reduce Abortions -
• Janson argued, tho. to a t the bill 

/w o u ld  reduce toe, number of abor
tions, . which he term ed "a  public 
health problem of real. Importance.

He quoted S tate Police U eut. 
Carroll E. Shaw as having said 
t h a t . a  ’’wholesale abortiqn ring” 
was uncovered with the a tre s t Of 
two persons in Bethel a week ago 

 ̂ today.
Aaserting th a t “I ’m not going to 

pull my punches.” Rep. Daniel, J. 
Mahaney (D:l of W aterbury tbW 
the HoujC;.;

Some liieifnbers of the House are 
non-’producers, and th.ey ought to 
hang their hkads in shame In 
bringing iii a bill of this kind.”

The measure, ■ contended Maha
ney. is a “birth control bill.” and 
thou "said; ' X

Self C ontrol Neesled 
, ."You. can't cheat Almighty God 

. Without paying through the nose. 
. . . .  What we need is self control 

hot birth control.” ■  ̂ ^
. A s  tile debate grew warmer. 

Rep.'Kdward G. Clancy (D. | Of 
' Apsonia' offered an amendment

■ \
The -Manche.ster ^ ro p t im ls t  

Club, women's service ojjganlxa- 
tlon, is taking the lead lo«Uly id, 

mpaign being conducted this 
>nth all over the country for eh- 

llsiments In the Woman’s Field 
A rnV  of the American Society for 
the C ^ r o l  of Cancer. Tlils move
ment hsk spread to 47 states, and 
funds f o r \h e  work of the society 
are largely\ra ised  by enlistments 
in the variouVbranches of the Wo
men's Field-Armies in the different 
towns. -1

Mrs. Blanch Ft;entlce is com
mander of the 'Manchester branch, 
Mrs, Vera Burnham, assistant 
commander, and during\toe month 
an effort Is. being madk by the 
leaders and Committee from the- 
club to contact by letter ok per
sonal appeal all the prlncipaV or
ganizations in- the town, an d \in  
some of toe nearby places. \  

W’applng Is Included ^
W apping is included in the Man

chester area and Dr. . Mathew 
GriSwold of Hartford spoke on the 
subject of cancer education before 
a  group’ of women a t the home of 
Mrs. Earl Stoddard. This evening 
Mrs. Celia Wandt, local school 
nurse, will address a  meeting-. a t 
the home of Mrs. A.. E. Reynolds, 
Chestnut Hill, Glastonbury: Misb 
Hsizel T rotter has presented the 
m atter to the. local Profbasional 
Women’s Club, Mrs. Burnhafn has 
spoken before the Dorci^^ Society 
and fClwanis club; MrA Marjorie 
Eldkledge, St. M ary'a Women’s 
Auxiliary; Mrs. Mary Taylor, St. 
M argaret’s pircifc, Daughters of 
Isabella and M>*s Doris Rivenburg 
in ’I^cottV ipe,
•■The clu|>’b efforts, however, will 

be ' concentratsd on the last week 
in the .Inqnth, from the 3rd to  the 
30th, with a military whist for the 
promotion of the work a t the 
I tu o n ic  ’̂ emple on Fridays eve
ning, April 30, with Miss Lela 
W ebstar heading the committee 
of arrattgements.

Allied Units Drive

Wreck 84\Plaiies

prhpoBing that toe ■i.’isue Be refer
red to the ConnecticuWelectorate 
for a derijion. but the amendment 
was defeated by a voice vote after 
it had been termed by Rep. E. Lea 
Marsh, Jr". Republlean floor lead
er. a  “buck-paasing” proposal. .oon

From , the Democratic side c a m e  | to WOO annuaUy. 
’ another ■ arnendmenL this offered 
by' Rep. Raymond L. Donnelly ' of 
tlTiompson, proposing th a t the state 
pay bonuses to  mothers who bore 
Children a lte r  July 1. -The pio- 
pusal was ruled out of older by 
Speaker MitchelBr '

Spectators Converge On House 
. A s.reports of the debate spread 

throug'h the capitol, more and more 
spaetatbrs converged on the House.
Among thoac was Senator Neill, 

oocuplod a  seat in the well.
Before tackling the birth eon- 

iaeue, the Rouee onanimously

public utilities commission
er whdte term  ends on th a t date 
is Joseph\W. Alsop of Avon, mem
ber of the'commission for a quar
te r of a century.

With the ow ning of toe Senate 
delayed by a  s ^ e s  gf Republican 
conferences w o rd ^ re a d  th a t Allyn 
hail been decided 'Hipon for the 
insurance post, LoW e^for finance, 
and Eugfene Loughlin X<>r Aleop’s 
public utilities post. ItXwas also 
learned th a t the 'reappointment of 
Labor Commissioner C. J. Dapiaher 
might come in today. , \  .

Anaotmoea Appolntmmta '
Thk governor also announced 

several appointments to -the S tate 
Advisory Council of. Banking, .dn- 
/cluding th a t of W alter Perrys of 
' New Haven, retiring sta te  bahking 
commissioner, to succeed Rdbert C.
Glazier of Hartford. /  '
'■’Three other ooimcll /  members 

were reappointed, Gppsvenor ^ y  
of Norwich, John B^rhe of H ir t-  
ford and George Ii. Woods o f ' rwi \ .  • w • /
Bridgeport, all qf^term s of four l o  U l O U l H a i l l  l i l l t * ;  
years. /  '  ̂ '

Reports . a l ^  became current I 
thc t,;v lrtual/ag reem ent had been! 
reached on a  alajte of. Juvenile 
court Judges comprising Mrs.
PYances L. Roth of New,̂  Haven:
Senator S tpnley.P . Mead, to e  R e -{ 
publican floor leader, and 'tljomaa |
D. Gill of H artford, D em i^ a tic  
Ineumbent. Should those a p p ^ t -  
menta materialize, . Mrs. Roto, 
now coordinator' <rf the Juveniul 
eburta, and Senator Mead woulff 
succeed Judges Fred D. Faulkner 
of New^Haven and Max Spelke of 
Stamford, both Democrats.

'May Increase Number 
There was some unoffieik) talk  

in high sources th a t toe nun)ber 
of Juvenile judges might be in
creased from three to flve. 'x 

Speculation over the Various 
appointments were intensified by 
the presence a t  t o '  Capitol of 
S tate ^R epublican Chairman J.
Kenneth Bradley and all ibut oyer-- 
ahadowed the- legislative proceM- 
Ings. y ' ' '

’The Senate, faced with i n  ufl- 
usually long calendar,. spiff its 
session with a recess today afte r 
having restored forfeited rights 
to  two m ore d e fe n d a n ts  in the 
W iterbury  cil^ hall g raft tr ia l 
and having eqaeted In concurrence 
with the House a  bill establishing 
death beneflta for survivors of 
sta te  police killed In line of duty.

R ea to m  Assessors' Rights 
As did the House last week, the 

Senate today gavb.back forfeited 
civil rights to Joliu. Crary and 
Thomaa Shannahan, farm er Wa- 
terbUry assessors, who were minor 
figures i p  the million dollar scan-' 
dal. _v

The Senate also, restored rights 
tr  George W. Horsfall, 44 year old 
former postm aster, tax collector 
and deputy sheriff in Unionville 
who served nine months several 
years ago for Ynisapplication of 
funds. Senator Eklward L. Fenn 
(R) of Greenwich, who presented 
toci favorable report of the- Com
mittee on Forfeited Rights, told the 
Senate th a t Horsefall h id  ilace 
been vKprking hard to make resti
tution. \

The sw te police bill would give 
W.QPO toXpolice widows and 
monthly to each child'pnder 16. In 
presenting the bill, Senator Lewis 
R. Whitehead of Seymour said it  
had been strongly'-urged by S tate 
Police ■ ’Commissioner E d w a ^
Hickey. - . . .

Bills to perm it higher pay for 
fire wardens and fire - fighters and 
to abolish Costs of criminal prose
cution were .pased over tempo
rarily.
• Bills passed in concurrence w ith 

the Ho.use" in’cluded'.one to raise 
the salary of the d e r tt of the city 
and police-court of Rockville from

Force, also Intercepted a form ation  
of about 13 Axis torpedo planes off 
the coast, shooting' down -two and 
forciqg the survivors to dump their

a t
owed

explosives and flee
Photo raconnaii

seven more Axis planes )iad' been 
destroyed on the ground a t  the re
sult of previous bombings of th(^ 
airfield a t Ste. Ktarie Du ZIt, north 
of Bnfldaville.

The Desert Air Force rounded 
out the .serlal assault by attack ing  
Ste.--Marie Du Zlt again, and also 
snjashing a t Mbn'hel Temlne and 
Korba on caj) Bon.

A ttacks Three Naval Vessels 
- Malta fighters attacked Pantel- 
leiia^-airdromes where bombs were 
ptafiteX^at the entrance to an un
derground hangar and Shipping at 
Porto Enipedpcle in Sicily. 'ITiie 
force ala.0 Nsttack'ed three Naval 
vessels oX  tX  island of Levanzo 
and catised qndof them- to blow up.

In an atta'ck-Njn the harbor of 
Porto Torres ih. SaY'dlnia, an Amer
ican fighter pilot, Lieut. Cql. John 
W. W eitman of. Rowlesburg, W. 
Va., sepred a freak Jill \  when his 
bomb passed througli airfreighter 
and exploded in a m erchant vessel 
alongside. \ ' .  \

Monday night four-en^ned ' and 
medium bomliers from ihV\descrt 
forte roai ed over Palermo’, Mi 
a'nd Marsala in Sicily.

(The Italian communique ac
knowledged heavy raids on LiguriX  
-W'here Spezia is situated, Sicily and^ 
Sqtxlinia, and said 25 persona were 
killed a t/’Trapani in Sicily. "Dam
age of some importance’’ w«la done 
a t t h ^ a t t e r  place, the communique 
admitted.

(B o th 'Ita lian  and  German com
muniques suggested tha t the Allied 
pursuit of Rommel had come up 
against a line on which the Axis 
proposes to make a stand. The 
German w ar bulletin said Allied 
a ttacks both on the western and 
southern sectors were repulsed. 
The Italian communique said in
creased Allied .pre.ssure had been 
beaten off by Axis counter-attacks.
, (Reports tha t the Axis already 
was attem pting an evacuation of 
about^ 2(X),000 troops in Tunisia 
were discounted by a German 
radio com mentator who aaid .there 
woqld be no Dunkerque in Tunisia. 
H ls^liroadcast 'w a s  recorded in 
LondoVky The' Dally Ebepress.

The Oqi

tasslna

\
ite lie -P resto B

W hite caVnatiohs, white snap
dragons, fernk and palms, formeil 
an a ttractive  flhral setting for the 
m arriage ceremoUV last ew ning 
a t  6:30 in the Cem^r Congrega
tional church, of Ml^^ AUce S tan
ton Preston, idaughteiNof Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold L. P restopT w d Avia
tion Cadet Weems JCdwX^d Es
telle, son of Mr. a ^ l  Mrs. &dncy 
E. Estelle. The Muble ring sere- 
mony was pei^^m'ed by the shp- 
ior pastor, Rev< Dr. W atson Wood-, 
ruff.
' Mrs. Vohfey Morey gave a short 

organ reXtsI as the guests 'were 
assembtoig, and accompanied the

Mrs. W. E. Estelle’
X.

soloist, Miss 'Eleanor B e r^ re n  
who sang, "O Promise Me” and 
"feecause.” \

Miss Beatrice Preston, was -heV
appeared to j .. îgter’s sole attendant and Wayne

“Chiiok” McCarthy 
Iii'Suutli Pacific

adopted * bill authbrixlng ettiea 
. fo r toe  duratkiR ot the war, to  con- 
trfbu te toellttiee. funds or servi'res 
fo r to e  operation o t local housing 
eetitevs. but action on a  measure 

a  slate-srlde housing, au- 
smtn to-

bOI paaaed aad 'sen t to 
iW aMtooriaed toe eito of 

h)T purchaae 
le propertv, 
ot the Dan- 

fSerpoeatloti.

"Chiick” McCarthy, formerly 
sports editor of the Brislol Press 
is now located j'n the South Paci
fic. His brother was driving 
through Manchester this morning 
cm his w ty  to  fh* races in Rhode 
Island and seeing a Herald re
porter he stopped his car and pull
ed from his pw ket a le tte r he had 
received this morning.

"Cnuck" took occasion in his 
letter to-extend to Will Clarke of 
the Manchester High School 
basketball team his, best wishes. 
He also wanted to have the people 
in Manchester know th a t he re 
membered Jerry  F ay  and many 
others here, including Erik Mo- 
dean, formerly o f  The Herald. He 
added a PS -in which he said he 
had not had a 'd rink  of beer since 

^Novambar

(ContInuMi f r ^  Page ^Jne)
, . ■ X  X ■' '.

S. Patton, J r .’s American 'ta n k  
forces were deployed oh the  plWhs 
south of Lake Kelbia to  the. south
west.) /  '

Despite the continued pressure 
o t the E ighth Army,' howevdr, 

■toe Algiers radio, report yesterday 
tjia t EnfldavUle had . bean cap
tured* appeared to be untrue.
- .The. Britftb First<Army, exert
ing steady pressurjs- from  the west 
upon Rommel’s narrow  com er of 
Tunisia, also pushed toe Germans 
back-'along the Beja road north of 
Medjez-EJiBab to Within three, 
miles ^  Sidl Nair, about 40 miles 
wesL-df Tunis, l 

Ih  between the E ighth and F irs t 
Armies, the French squeezed the 
Gerinans back farther into their 
bridgehead with another advance 
tot the extreme north of the sec
ondary Tunisian dorsal tonge on 
which the western end of Rom
mel’s southern front- apparently is 
anchored. .< '

The destruction ot 84 German 
and Italian  aircraft was rated  a t 
headquarters as a  crushing blow 
to A dolf H itler’s M editerranean 
strategy.
, ’The bl()w was accomplished 

with a loss of three Allied planes, 
the communique said.

(’The Algiers radio and a Reuters 
dispatch from Switzerland,. where 
roundabout . raporta froth Rome 
and Marseille were gathered, said 
Rommel already waa beginning an 
evacuation' of a t le a a t. p art of 

Jorcea from  ’Tunisia. ,
. - (The Algiers radio said the 
forces being removed were a con
siderable number of German tech- 
n>(utl personnel.' This Suggested' 
that th e  Germans m ight be remov
ing the ir ..Air Force ground per
sonnel, no longer needed in Tu
nisia, now to a t the Axis has lost 
most of its airfields. The British 
radio today said Rommel had only 
three airfields left In ’Tunisia, .all 
under heavy a ir  attack .

' (ReU t rs  reports, however,, said 
most o f the troops being evacuat
ed were Italians arriving a t  Sar- 
di*iian and .Sicilian porta a f te r  
overnight ..trips in small boats, and 
aaid the Germans apparently  were 
under orders to  defend the Tu- 
nisiati bridgehead "to  the last 
man.” ) X-; '

S0O-J*IaDes Caagfit Oa Ground 
’The F lym g Fortresses, strik ing 

a t C astelvetnuio arid Milo airfields 
in Sicily, caught morS'i'toan' 21)0 
enemy planes on* the- ground.

When the Fortresses dropped 
their cascade of . bombs a t  Caste)- 
vetrano, an official report said, 112 
large enemy tra n sp o rts ' were on 
the field and reconnaissance show
ed 51 of them  were destroyed and 
others seriously damaged.

'At Milo 106 planer were on the 
ground and 22 of thesrf'were wreck: 
ed. In 'add ition  toe fliera aet fire to 
a  gaaoline dump.

Ih g h t of the deatroyed were 
a x-englned Meaaerachmitt 343 
transport powered) gliders, 23 were 
three-engined planes’'and  15 were 
two-en|^ned bombers. Eleven more 
Axis planes were destroyed in a ir 
fighting, foul^ pf them by the fo rt
resses -battling th ti r  way back 
from the  raid.

’The assau lt on the German Air 
Force in Tunisia also continued, 
with Allied n ight bombers'-includ
ing French, h itting  ' Legrine a ir
drome a t  Foctaville on the out
sk irts  of Tunis and a  medium 
bomber 'fores of Mitchells hlast- 
It g  Qudna landing ground 12 
miles south of Tunis.
\ M ost (if top planes destroyed on 

the nxHind by tb s  Portraaaes were 
tran sp o rts ,' and their .loss dUt an 
o ther’ big hole In Rommel’s siip- 
piy rystem .

be buildinXuP the German people 
to expect nVivs like th a t from 
Stalingrad. It Xp^itcast a long ex-' 
trac t of an article by Dr. Habil 
.SlmoneU. describ ed  m  an expert 
in military psychology. In which 
he mid the Battjlc of LAng^vmarck 
in the early days of tnS F irst 
World War and the Battle of 
Stalingrad "characterize the Ger
man manner of fighting.” -s 

(British m ilitary observers have 
been of the view th a t Rommel 
would fight to the end, largely 
through necessity, and competent 
opinion in London wais th a t he 
would not be able to get one-tenth 
of his forces out of N orth Afri
ca In any caae.

Axis Troops Evaouajed 
(Roundabout reporls from Rome 

ahd ■ reported by RelT-
tcrA said, however, th a t Axis 
troops had been brought out of 
Tunisia during the last few nights, 
most of them Italian. Early dawn 
has seen them , disembarking in 
Sardinia and Sicily, it waa report
ed. -

(.Cagliari, Trapani and Marsala'

i
! said to be their destination's, 
le are pbrts heavily bammef- 
I recent raids by Allied jOomb-

'he 'A lgiera radio broadcast a 
r t  today, r e c o r d e d T h e  As- 
ited Press, th a t ‘ Rommel is- 
Ing a “considerable number" 
is German technical pe'rsPnnel 
of ”1111118,) . ,
le British E ighth Army , of 

Sir Bernard L. Montgomery 
reported In- battlefront dis

hes to have ro l^d  . its arm or 
through enemy poaitioris near 
I<akie Kelbia below EnfldavUle, 50 
loiles south of ’Tunis. Enfidaville 
was the coastal anchor forS Rom
mel’s hilly siege line.

Patro ls of the British F irs t 
Army, under Lieut. Gen. Kenneth 
A. N. Anderson, joined by a  . de
tachm ent of the E ighth a t  Kal- 
rouan, rolled northw ard and 
struck a t  Axis positions south of 
O j^ b in a ,  17 miles west-of Enfid-

Freflch troops completed occu
pation oT toe mquritaln range west 
of Kairouto,. faking nearly 1,000 
prisoners, a fte r  an acivance from  
Plchon th a t cleared the enemy out 

of the ;0lu8aeltla 'y ^ le y , French 
headquarters said. Djebel Kera- 
choiin, 12 miles southwest of DJe- 
biblna, was imptured by the 
French. 1 Morticcan ' goums took 
Djebel Chakeur a fte r bloody figh t
ing. ■

.French patro ls also' were active 
i l i . the ref^on of Bou Arada, 30 
miles west of .Zaghouan, which is 
27 miles south of ”111013.
- ”rhe  British F irst Arm^y in the 

abbut

op Sl( 
H er 1
d i ^ e

seiffor 40E^dJez-EI-Bab 
mues west of Tunis, eapturefi atra- 
tegic hfll.poaitions.

b n  the' north, the British F irs t 
Army east of Sedjenane and toe 
French Ins the ir M edlterrsneah 
position . at; Cape. S erra t were 
poised' to  strike knew. *

’The Sicilian 's tra its ; BiciUan ’ and 
Italian  'porta, a'nd Blzerte all have 
been'punished heavily by the Al
lied air arm, and enemy airdromes 
near ’Tunis. Zaghouan.and Enflda- 
-vUle have been constant targets.

General. Montgomery, advanc
ing northw ard with Ms triiops, was 
cheered by thb French pbpulatlon 
when, he visited Sfax Sunday and 
turned the . city’s  adm inistration 
over to  French officials in formal 
ceremony.

Makes Rwdrd
ollectinff

V S’ ' 'O

T han Onie H^lf o f 
One P e r Cent o ^ T  ax 
Here Is Not Paid. .

Wood of Mission, Texas,, was best 
man for Mr. Estelle. The ushers 
were' Raymond Clark-.of Illinois, 
and Joseph i^D onough  of Cali
fornia. Both/Ushers and best man 
are a via t i ^  cadets.

E s c o r t^  to the a lta r  by h e r  fa 
ther gave her In marriage,
the brme wore a gown ot stafEhed 
marejuiaette, shirred bodice .topped 
with a pearl-encrusted yoke, bish
op sleeves and full-length train, 

finger-tip veil of Ulualon was 
'ed from a h e a r^ h a p e d  halo 

withNseed pearls, and - her bridal 
bouqurt. w(ui of \ynlte roses and 
stephanbtis. y ' .

”1116 m other of the bride wore a 
light blue c^;^^ dress \Vith black 
accetuiories, iSnd ;th>, bridegroom’s 
ihothe^, nayy blue crepe with pink 
accessories'. Both ^m others wore 
corsages/of pink rosebuds. The 
ceremony was foIlowed\by a sup
per fjdr the wedding party  and 
relatives in thy church parior.

When leaving with the oeide- 
groom for a wedding trip  of 
announced destination ' the bri' 
wore an aquam arine gaberdine 
suiL aqua hat, light brown CheS- 
tyrfield coat and brown acces
sories.

The bride was graduated from 
M anchester High school w ith the 
class of 3938B. She attended the 
tlniveralty  of Connecticut and for 
the p ast two and a half years.has 
been employed in the P ra tt  and 
W hitney employment office. The 
bridOgrtmm graduated ; from Man
chester High school in the same 
class as his bride. He attended 
N ortheastern University,- and is in 
train ing as 'an  aviation cadet in 
the>A my Air force a t  Yale Unt- 

sily.versiiy.

Of the tax  levy of 8865,07fi to
be collected..'here there remained 
u'npald today but $7,335.10, which 
means th a t less than one-half of, 
one per cent of the taxes is ufi- 
coliected. ' \

Tax Collector Samuel Nrtson\ 
will file w ith the town clerk this 
aftornoon 8l liens This does not 

eap th a t 81 persons 'baV a not 
pald.'toeir taxes. Ss under' the 
presents rule a lien iii filed against 
each pitoe of taxable property In 
the tow n.^snie,num ber who have 
not paid the.^tax will be less than 
60.

I t  is the bestsrecord ever made 
in collecting  ta x ^ ^ in  town.

Yolitli Admits 
Slaying Bbys

S h o v e d  O f f  R o c k  A f t e r  
B e i n g  R o b b e d  o f  T h e i r  
S h o e s  a n d  W r is t  W a t c h

\  J--------
Golden, Colo., April 14. — (A*)— 

William Evgene Wymer. 16-year- 
old Denver youth, confessed lie 
shoved two younger boys off tow
el ing Castle rock to their deaths 
afte r robbing them of their shoes 
and a  w rist watch. Sheriff Howard 
Vincent .reported.

One Of the victims. Milo Fllndt, 
11,• alive when first found by two 
other boys climbing the rock, died 
without medical attention  because 
the boys were afraid to  report the 
illc.'idcnt,''. fearing they would be ac
cused, the sheriff said. His com- 
I'anion, Donald M attas, 8, evidently 
died instantly.
. "I plannfed \o  push them off. but 
L didn’t  think of the consequences, 

sorry for toe old^r one when 
icreamed,” wafi W'ymer’s un-

g
commenf-lh an interview 
papermen a fte r the sher- 
nent.

D istrict A ttorney M ar
tin c . MoIJh<)lm said he i(vouId file 
a m urder dhaige aga in st ,Wymer. 
.'The victims y e re  found dead Sun
day a t  the foot^of the 175-foot cliff 
by searchers, \  investigating the 
belated report of\toe boys who had 
learned of the tragedy the day be
fore.

W ymer and tw o\ companions, 
both 14 years old, were held in a 
Golden hotel. His companions 
were detained for questioning on a 
Juvenile court m atter. 'Mol}mlm 
said. < ■

. Mrs. Chtlimliie Montte
M rs. Catlierine (Helwlg) Mon- 

Ue, wife <a F rank  A. Montie, of 
221 H artford Road, died a t  the 
M anchester Memorial hospital 
ju s t before noon today following 
a afiort illness. Bom In Germany 
she has lived here for many 
yeara. Besides her husband toe la' 
survived by two sons, W altet and 
Raymond Montie of Manchester, 
tour sisters, Mrs. M ary Klshmann 

^ f  Manchester, Mfs. Rose McCar- 
to y  of E ast H artford, MrS. Mar- 
to&' Drury of H artford an^d Mrs. 
Klizabeth Aten of Brooklyn, N. 
V\, and one brother, Paul Helwig, 
o f^ a n e b e s te r .

l[uneral arrangem ents are In 
chargo of the W'illiam P. Quisb

r Death 
D^te AprU 27

(Continued trok^ Page One)

sefitence: To give “sufficient time 
for the respondent to make peace 
with hijs .Maker and a- dqte soon 
enough to  eliminate unnecessary 
suilfering. for the res^ n d en t."

Stephan was sentenced Augy 8, 
>942,. to  be hanged a t Milan on 
Nov. 13, 1942, .rollowing convic
tion by a Federal court jury  J)ily 
2 of last ye*^. TheXxecqtlon Wes 
dels^ed while Stephan’a  attorhey 
appealed to  the U. S. Supreme 
Court. f ,\

L ast week the Supreme CoSirt 
refqsed to review the case, leav
ing Stephan to pay the supreme 
p en a lly 'fo r the- treason of which 
a ju ry  had found him guilty. 
Stephan', Oerman-bom cafe owrtr 
er who was e  machine gunner la  ̂
tke K aiser’s Army, aided and be- 
frlehded LleuL Hahs'' P ater Krug, 
the-N ari filer whei’fled from a  Ca
nadian prison camp one year ago 
th is month.

WOman Receives 
, 60 Day Sentence

ith  in Family
In: Service Now

I Among the 74\who entrained a t  
the>,Manchester 'ra ilro a d  station 
this morning was Francis Madden, 
son of Mr. and Mrsi. Patrick Mad
den, of 128 Bisaell s t r e e t  He is the 
fourth fljamber of the fam ily to  
Join toe tfn ited  S tates forces end 
la a  brother ot Donald Madden 
who hiat. hie life when the Juneau 
waa.Bunk In battle. ’The three oth
e r  b totoem  (NiUsted, The th ird  to  
go ' was H arry  Madden, who left 
M anchester the day th a t notice, 
M S w e f lh a S M a  aChlaheotheai /

Bristol, April Ifi—(Al—Answer
ing to  a charge of drunken driv
ing, her second appeSrance .within 
five years on the 'sam e charge, a 
woman who acted a s -  her Own 
counsel t o d ^  asked for clemency 
on' behalf bCher two children, filie 
received a  m andatory  fiO-day jaU 
sentence in City (2purt;

The wroman, M rs. Anna Haney, 
42, of Fall Mountain roed, tU s 
city, .was arrested  Ifit’Bday night, 
on a  drunken driving charge wiien 
toe struck  a  parked car.

When she threw  herSelf oh the' 
mercy of the cour,t. Judge Fred
erick W. Beach cited a  s ta te  s ta 
tu te  sihd told her a  Jail sentence 
wee m andatory w hfn a  person ie 
convicted of drunken ‘driving twice 
w ithin five years. '

I t  waa brought out in court, she 
had been arrested  on the same 
charge, December 6, 1961, lindet 
the same eircum risnees. end was 
convicted a.nd fined $109 of which 

,I7S « u  raosiUed.

About Town

Obituary

[ D e a t h s

pletS.
Ptal home and are incom-

LoftiM w ! V o o d s
M rs Elizabeth Rogers Woods of 

170 o ak  s tree t,. received a  cable
gram  yesterday announcifig the 
death gt her husband, Loftus Wi 

T. AVooda had bSen a suf * 
years w ith asthm a, and 
bequrred Sunday a t  the 

lospital, In N orthern Ire-

Woods. 
ferer to\ 
his deat! 
Lurgan 

dand, wi 
toow n today. 

Mr.: Woods, a  form er employee
of the ' RoVal Typewriter Company, 
left Marhcliester Just prier tO', the 
present^>!var. in the  hope th a t a 
change W<;i^d benefit his health, 
and also tdxattend to m atte rs re
garding the to ttlem en t of eh es
ta te  in his Inatlve land. He failed 
to  improve, then U lster w ith Eng
land was involved in the conflict 
and he did hot a ttem p t to return  
to his home;.here.

He leaves besides h is wife, one 
daughter, H is# / Dorothy Irene 
Woods, and a brother, John W’oods 
who lives in Ireland.

F u n e r a l s
Patrick  Gill

The funeral of Patrick  Gill wa# 
held this morning a t 8:30 from 
the William P. Qulsh funeral 
home and a t  nine o’clock from St. 
Bridget’s church where Rev. 
Francis P. Breen celebrated a 
high mass Of requiem. ,• Mrs. 
Arlyne G arrity  presided a t  the 
organ and w as soloist: Burial was 
in St. Bridget’s cemetery.

The bearers were, Charles 
O’Connor, Stephen Miller and Al
bert Bourett, members of Hose 
Company No. 1 of the H knehester 
F ire D epartm ent of which the de
ceased was a  charter member. 
The othac bearer was Richard 
Bryan,

ipeal Made
^  Governol

\

Council t^SUci^sl Agej 
cies Ask uk Keep Jij 
Out o f Pc/litu
H artford, ^ r l l  14 

executive com mittee of t h t \  
ford Council of Social AgencH„ 
day appealed to  Governor Bald 
to  take the S tate  Juvenile Cou| 
oUt o f  politics by “eetablishing I 
precedent of continuing th e  
cumbent in office.’

Urging the reappointm ent 
Judge Thoman D. Gill, the cbun | 
in a le tte r to the governor, 
vised the governor th a t “you h d  
the unique opportunity of dete ij 
inlng to  a very large extent 
success or fallhre of the n | 
Juvenile cohrt since you have 
opportunity of m aking the fl| 
reappointm ents under, this 

Establish A Precedent 
The new court “will be no bet 

than its predecessors if kppoi 
m ents to. its bench are to  Im g 
erned by the same old polto 
cemsideratlons,” the councif 
.Clares. “If  you establish th e 'p re  
dent of continuing the incuiqb' 
in office, it virill be easier 
succeeding adm inistrations to  f  
low the same policy and 
m erit systeka principles of 
pointihent for merit- and 'cOntiJ| 
ous tenure during good behaVj 
will become eStablisheo. in 
juvenile courts of Connecticut |  
they should! be.”

The le tte r gives umjaallll 
praise to-Judge OilUs ’’outStandil 
record during his year and bal^| 
office,” and stateif th a t ’’not i 
many years, if ever, have the  
sponsibilties of the Juvenile cojl 
in this area been so adequatj| 
dlsciiarged.” ^

Has Experience 
"W ith his native capacities d  

training. Judge. Gill Is bound uJ 
increasing experience to  impM 
even his, own outstanding d  
formance,” the ccmncil adds. ”E u 
now his experience i> qbalifle* .n 
to  discharge his new duties .n  
te r  than any new appointee co | 
hope to do.”

T’he le tte r stresses toe fact t |  
it was w ritten "without 
knowledge* of Judge , Gill” 1 
’’solely in the ih terest of nis 
tabling the highest possible s ta  
ards In a  branch of s ta te  gove 
merit w hict in these, critical tlr  
is more vitally Im portant ot cc 
m.unity welfare than ev«» befoi 

Recently, the B rid g e p w  Coi 
cly ot Social Agencies, ChHd W 
fare and M ental Hygiene siAriet 
made sim ilar appeals to  th> gbw 
noi for Judge Spelke’s reappoll 
meht. /

A public card party  will be held 
in the Buckingham Congregational 
church this evening a t  8 o'clock.

K
ill be sponsored by the finanto  
m ittee with Mrs. J . Gordoh 
McDonald and Gerald Tomlinson 
in chahfie. Prizes will be awarded 
the w inners arid refreshm ents 
served a t  the social tim e following 
the games. \  ,

Miss Rosalie GW rd, R.N., form 
erly employed a t Memorial
hospital, is now in th e  U. S. Arm y 
Nurse Corps and is stationet a t 
F o rt Devens, Lovell General hos
pital While a t  the Memorial she' 
work in the m aternity  ward. \

i • . • - \
Shortly a f te r  one o’clock this 

afternoon the M anchester F ire  De
partm ent was calltKl out to Sum 
m it street, near toe home of Aus^ 
tin Chambers for a fire th a t b u n i^  
over a large area before toe lire-, 
men could bring It under control. 
There are several new hbines near 
the scene of the blaze but they 
were not damaged.

“The Palm s,” alid "Sheep and 
Lambs” by 'H om ^, are the num
bers Miss H eleq ' Berggren, con
tralto , will slim th is evening a t 
toe Lenten sertice  a t  the Second 
Gongregatloqfil church. This wUl 
be the final service of the series 
and all are invited.

Miss Jane G rant, .children’s 
librarian a t  the Whiton Memorial 
Library, will be present at, toe 
Children’s L>ibrarians’ Discussiasi' 
meeting tomorrow a t  the W est 
H artford  Public U b ra ry , ■

The Cosmopolitan citib will 
meet F riday aftrenoon a t  Center 
Church House. T h e  guest speaker 
will be Miss A. L au retta  Plumleyi 
form er president of the S tate  Fed- 
R ation  of Women’s clubk M rs. 
Wallace Payne will be hostess.

St. M argaret's Circle, Daugh
ters of Isabella, a t  its  meeting last 
n ig h t . made plans for its  anni
versary dinner, Wednesday, April 
28. a t  the Y. M. C. A. M rs  John 
Holden heads the com mittee of a r 
rangem ents. A fter the .business 
session ,the entertainm ent com
m ittee for  ̂April, of which Mrs. 
Ward S trange is ebairm sn, served 
refreshments.

No new cases of r e p o ^ b le  dls-. 
cases developed in M anchester this 
past week, according to  the bulle-' 
tin of the S tate H ealth depart
ment. ,.

Eff«ctiv« ) 
Immediately

W e  a r e  d i s c o n t i n u i n g  
A l l  D e l i v e r y  S e r v i c e

KLEIN'S
MARKET

161 Center St. . Tel. 3256

.Mrs. Veronica Balkner
Tlt.q 'funeral ot Mrs. Veronipa 

Balkhbr, the wi'dow of Gustave 
Balkner, of 70 Cedar' street, was 
held thi's morning a t  8;30 a t  her 
late home qfid a t  9 o’jriock a t  St. 
Jam es's church. A  solemn requiem 
high m ass was celebrated. Rev. 
Edmund B arre tt waa the cele
brant, Rev. Vincent Hlne, deacon, 
and Rev. William J. Dunn sub- 
deacon. Mrs. '  . John B arry “ and 
Jam es Breen sang. The church 
was well fiUed wlto neighbors and 
friends of Ih e  93-year-old womani' 
who has bisen a  resident of Man
chester for. ovei' ,60 years. -

Rev. F ather B arretl, w a s . in 
charge of the s e rv l(» '.a t  SL 
James'S cemetery, ' where burial 
to o k .place, The bearers,w are Mi
chael Donohue. W alte r Wehr, Ed
ward McNally. H ernard  O’Neill. 
Ehnil K ottke and Daniel F. Renn.

Must Deny 1,500 
Raise Petitions

■ Boston, April 14 —- (IP) -v  1/0I-. 
vintaiy-. wage Increase M tjtlon* 
subnqitti^ by 1,500 New Ehtgland 
firms m ust be denied under piit>- 
visions of President- RooSevcfli’s  
recent wage freezing order, Saul 
Wallen, chairm an of the Risglonal 
W ar Labor board, belieVed today.

He said the boarfi had a  backlog 
of about .1,800*'^ i t l o n s  and th a t 
the ratio  of p to t cases indicated 
th a t about tpOO o f  them  would bk 
found to be based on inequalities 
and inequities:

Man Meets Deathl 
In Coal H opp|

Danbury, April 14—ifi*)—  'VI 
cenzo CecUlo, 54, of Danbury, 
kUIed late th is morning 
fell into, a  coal hopper 
F rank  H. Lee H at 9bm m | 
plant. Police Chief WJ*
Henry reported. ^

Company officirts . and fel I 
employes were unable to,Acco I 
for the accident, whl(* w as I 
covered a t  I0:S6 o’clock by F 
M cNamara, a stationery firer 
employed In the p lant powerhoi

Danbury policemen and firei 
jiished  to  the scene, as did st 
police of Ridgefield barracks, 
w era forced to cut â  hole In 
bottonv^of toe ' c(Jkl hopper to 
lense,^2 tons of coal under wl 
the ̂ a n  was buried, before be 
abto to extricate  the body shoi 
brtore upon.

Dr. C. Leo Delohery pronoun 
the man dead afte r toe body 
been towered to  the  groimd, ; 
Dr. John D. Both, medical exr 
Iner, afte r iriaklng a preUmf 
examination reserved his flm 
until a  more complete f exam! 
Uon of the body is made 
afternoon'.

Army Reporter Drafted

Salt Lake c i ty —OP) —The 
Lake c ity  Tribune had to  find) 
new reporter to  replace 1 
^ o rn to n , who w rote c()lumns | 
bright features from Army can 
'Th^j^toh 'h to  been drafted. i

MCGILL’S
-“ C E T  YOU UP IN THE WORLD

sturd ily  bnllt ladders for painters And for general use around thr 
house. Ju s t decTde how tor up you w ant to  go — they*!* priced 
accordingly!

S T E P -L A D D jE R S

3- t t .
4 -  F t .
5 -  F t .  
6^Ft. 
7-F t .

$ 1.73
$ 2.30
$2.88
$ 3 .48 ^
$ 4.06

/  EXTENSION 
lA D D ERS

Complete with rope 
' pulleys.
20-Ft......................4“ !
24-FL . • . » . • • • • •  1!
2 6 « F t. ................
28 . F t .
30-Ft.
32-Pt.
.3 6 -F t.
4 0 - F t .
4 4 - F t .

• • a o • • • e 'i •

I a a • • 0 (

THOS. McGUL, Jr.
- P a in ts  — W allpapera — Artists* Supplies 

•4S MAIN STREET TEUCPIlONE fiW

N,

\ B V C M N U  H B ftA L D , M A N C H E S T fcR , C O N N .. W E O N E S U i EWIL 14. 1948'
ly

iflatiH in
G ockO i

Ir e a d y  I n s id e  
p u t  l ^ e r e  S t i l l  
J i m e  t o  R o l l  O u t  oi 
l e d  a n d  C a lm  B e a s t .

olf Making 
•o Eyifes at Gash

/
Hartford Gets 
\ Two NotejU^auds

alreai^'. Is Inside

really rigid price con' 
ily spread, su ffe r taxation^ 
ttng down sxesss profits, ataW- 

the income of workers and 
aers. .
lie prealdent la insisting on 

stepe nowy,^
Ills Is toe,w ay the experts who 

■tuoled inflation’s  pedigrao. 
sin It:

Up Value Oj( Money 
kflation gobbles up the  value of 
ley  so th a t i t  no longer will 
] w hat i t  used to  buy.
[>r instance: If  a  pound of but- 

leo ft 80 cento three years ago 
Se'corner store hut now coats.

sto-:-whlch Is exacUy What 
pened—then there has been a 
ain am ount ot inflaUon. ;
)—even though the h u sb a i^ o f  
woman who buys the b u ^ r  Is 
ilng more now than M  <Ud
0 years ago it  Is c o s ^ g  him 
e to live all down toe/une.

w orst BuffererSj/of course, 
hose living on ayflxcd Income 
people getting  A^nsl<m  or the 
files of s o ld ie rq ^ d  sailors who 
t  depend on government al- 
ipea w h lc ^  doesn’t  advance 

rising priMs.
^  PM sjnto Breading Grdoiid 
[a rs  provide a  favorite breed- 
iiw jnd for the inflation wolf: 
ora civilians are employed and 
efcira have more money to 
id o k ,a  dwindling . eupply of 
Is, the prices o f Ivhlch gq up In 
buying atompede. 
len the things the f a r m ^  buys 

more and’.he- w ants high*i^ 
b s  for his prtducto . Thereupon 
|striM!1sn(>rks>s w sfit higher 
Im ' to  mqet ineresse(l farm 
|es:/iarm eri» watch workers..

i n  w atch farmers.
IreryUUng goes kiting unless 
h g  controls are applied all 

the line.
Worse in l.ast W ar

the last w ar thera wasn’t  any 
Im m ch t control on prices and : 
] went climbing into an irifia- 
[much worse than snytlving 
In  th is  w ar although American 
|g  Coats rose 22 per oeht since 
fiitiss s ts rtsd  in Europe in 

|amher, 1939. /
a  extrem e example of infla

me crazy was Oerma:ny afte r 
St w ar “Vl’hen people went 

mlng w ith baskets full Of ps- 
finoney ' and a  cup of coffee 

the German equivalent SO 
a  uollari.

one expects anything like 
to  happen here because of, 

strols mentioned by a  $25 
hly raise wouldn’t  mean much 
lip pf coffee cost 25 cents and 

i w ith the raise wanted cof- 
rtoe a  day. 

j Seme Illustratipns Given 
kt here f re  seme Illustrations 
yhat happens to  living costs 

tim e and has HWppened in 
The figures, supplied by 

Sureau of lA bor - Statistics, 
average re ta il price—the

1 a t  the neighborhood atore—: 
item s mentioned.

dates cheken ars  July, 1914, 
toe F irs t World War s ta rt-

nationally famous bands 
are fsalursd  in the gigantic stage 
show plajbrig on the stage of the 

I tk e '^ i^ n g  T heatto .H sj'tfo rd , this com
ing Friday, Sacln^ay aiid Sunday 
only. Band jhi). 1. on the bill is, 

•  Jum p King of 
Swing” and his faim ua orchsstrs. 
F astu rsd  with Ck>^t Bsaja ars 
Jam es Rushing, Five By
Five” himself; ESarle Wftrren, ro
mantic baritone and Jb. Jones,, 
drum m sr suprsme. Tha second 
band featured on the sam a\ pro- 
g ram  is John Kirby and his ’̂ o w  
{Mntly Swset Rhythm ” orchestra.

by’s subtle type of swing bki 
sstto lished him as one of the n s \  
tionV^outotanding musical a t tra c 
tions, n to tra addeo on the bill are 
Thelm a^carpenter, new singing 
s ta r ; A p ^  and Estrelllto. g rea t 
comedy teain; Bill Bailey, world's 
fastest dsneeKand others.

As usual, tnsra a rs  ' midnight 
stage and a c re e n ^ o w s  every F ri
day midnight and ayery Sunday 
midnight for the benefit of de
fense w orkers and otnqrs unabit 

attend regular parfimmances. 
^ e r e  are late stage shows evjfry 

irdsy and Sunday At 10 Pv m.

| \ ^ j r  Jam es Marlow and I X, George Zielke 1 1 
Fsablhgton, April 14—(F) 

lag  ‘̂ flaU on” is 
>lt wolfiT 
fit the wblf

v s’r s  all O randM , kind of fa t 
happy and sally-going. Wa 

J hava time, how eW , to  roll 
|o (  bad and calm thsltoasL  

S trietly  V sgetarian 
|(a can do It In sevaral ways 
BUSS Inflation la stric tly  a  ve;

■
Cor thi 
nay.

lid fis to 
igh t—by 

putting 
IL

'nmsntr-i- 
to  hsip 

us to  do 
liar bond

p a r e  are some other k(ays of 
ng Inflation on a stoi

T w o ^ a te  Cities
Health Winners

\

W ashington. A to l  14—(F)— 
■Winners In toe annW l /contest 
sponsored by the U. iB o ^a tn h sr  
of Commerce and the AifiCri'lHUi 
Public Health Association ln \;o ih \ 
m unity h e a lth . promotion and 
preservation were announced to  
day.

President BJrlc Johnston of the 
Chamber Of Commerce commendec) 
the w)iin«r8 in the 14-ycar-old 
program , saying: “I t  -la an
achievement of the first order and 
reflects g rea t credit on the peoffie 
or these localities for never losing 
'Sight of the importance of civilian 
health."

Ampng the 13 winning cities 
w ere:. •

Baltimore; GreenWich. Conn, 
Hartford, Conn.; Newton, Mass.

Judges Order 
Another Trial

—i—

S u p r e m e  C o u r t  P o i n t s  
O u t  F a i l u r e  t o .  N o t e  
‘I n f e r e n c e ’ o f  F r a u d .
H artford. A pril. 14— (fi*) —The 

Supreme court today ordered a 
new tria l in a  H artford county 
Gommoo Picas court action, point
ing  i ^ t  to a t the tria l judge had 
failM  to include a  certain reason
able -’’Inference” of fraud In his 
flndlhg. . ! , ^

The opinion, w ritten by Chief 
Justice WUUam M. Maltbie, and 
concurred in by the o ther mem- 
bersjof the court, aet aside a  judg
ment for the defendant in the case 
of toe Gulf Oil Corp. of Pcnnsyl 
vanIa against Robert D. Newton, 
by Judge Vine R. Pamislee.

Njswton signed a  contract 
^ a ^ t o r  for bis brothsr-ln-law, 
John, W. Anderson, form er Avon 
gas station operator. The contract 
waa artmngad by one Heller, s  
representative of top oU company, 
"e lle r, the court found, had prom- 

I th a t if a  suitable guarantor 
Id, be found the oil company 

help finance' modernisation 
of A'nderson’s gas station.

'presentations Untrue 
”THc/reprcsehtatlons made by 

Heller were untrue, and he knew 
them to 1m untrue,” the Supreme 

‘court said, and "the plaintiff (oil 
company) does not dispute the 
representations made by Heller 
wera fraudulent.”

But the company claimed that, 
“as no representation was made by 
It to  the defendant before he sign 
ed the guaran ty  . . ; he cannot 
void .the guaranty  on' toe  ground 
'■ fraufi.” f

or to  the algning of the guar- 
anty>vthe court found, all rapre- 
sentatlpna made to , Newton were 
by his KSter, M ra Anderson, who 
’’explained^toe Situation to him as 
Heller had tm ted  it to  them.” (Mr. 
and Mra. A h o s ^ n .)  ^

" I t Is true.” wrote Chief Jiistlc^  
Maltbie, “th a t the trial court 
might perhaps hays':' reasonably, 

'Inferrisd from the ertdenqe in the 
cOse that, Heller wouldNraasonably 
anticipate th a t the r^TsScntatlons 
hh ma^e to the A'tidersonk would 
be Bomhiunicated to anyone 
theynough t to induce to signstoe 
g u a ra n y , k u t the court did rk(t 
make anytflikiing baped on such 
Inference. \  ,

■ "The triaiScoUrt based Its de
cision upon tnKAnding th a t Heller 
raa.de thC.xepreSentotlons in order 
to induce the d m n d a n t . to . act 
upon them; ‘This findjng\is a ttack 
ed and thetC is no ^ d S tic e  tha t 
when Heller made repragentations

to toe'Andfersons, the defendant 
was in 'h is  or their <K>ntempla- 
tion.” /

The Supreme court opinion stmt- 
e'd th a t “it . is sufficient to afford 
ground for relief based on fraudu
lent representations th a t the per
son making them contemplated 
th a t they would be communicated 
to o the rs. as a  basls'Nfor action by 
them," and;

”A representation made to one 
person with the intention th a t i t  
shall roach the ears of another and 
be acted upon by him, and which 
does.reach him, and.la acted upon 
by him to l)is injury, gives the 
person so acting upon it toe same 
Tight to relief or redresa aa if i t  
had been made to him directly.’’

In other unanimous opinions, the 
high. Court upheld th s  $16,663.64 
verdict for the' plalntiilf In the N e^  
Londoin county Superior court 
tton of Louis Guarnaccia agajhst 
Stephen Wiecenskl and othe:

And also upheld the p l^ t i f f 's  
Judgment in the New /London 
counter Superior court M tion of 
Andrew J. Rusch, adm inistrator 
of the eatate of Fikderick A.̂  
Rusch, against Highway Oimmit-' 
sipner William J . Cpx.

Mpre Applications
To Keep Chickens

Addltlphaly/^equests to keep 
chickens foriiom e use-will be Con
sidered by the Zoning . Board of 
Appeals next Thursday. There will 
be no meeting^ of the board this 
week but .there are already six 
niiore Chicken appltchtiona in 
hands of_the cnairmtm.

The board is still awaiting the
arrival of plans for the proposed 
garden type Cf houses to  be erect- 
*d on Main street between Forest 
and St. Jam es streeL 'n«lB Is hold
ing up the final approval of the 
plan. •

No More Ga 
Despite/Plea

G r e e n w ic h  j R e b i d  ie i) t'g 
T o ] d  H e ^  N e x t  W in 
t e r  C o m e s  F ir s t .

wealthy New YWk buslneqs.--'''and 
prof^MlonoKmetfitaaid that'- trans- 
portatlbn of tofidren and aervmnts 
waa becoming qljktc.a.'problem. and 
pointed out theN^lfferences, In 
transporUftion proNema between 

■ lirban^fid  subikban e(mimunltiea.

Gain Additional Relstldhahip

G re en \^h , April 14—i/lW- Gas 
ration !d-residents of thto/wealthy 
suburlkn town of aocJSfiltea, who 
comi/t Lined to- toe OPA tha t 
' ’social life la Greenwich is a t *  
standi till” beca»)Se of the f'lnequl- 
Hm ” >f gasoIjiM (Ustritmtion. had 
their inswep' today—^but no more 
gas ot social life. <

A local newspaper printed s  
petltlcn several days ago - o r read
ers to  sign and send to t  le O.PA, 
reciting, among other th lig s , that 
there was lltUe public oijitertaln 
ment iivallable, and th a t 
was needed so tha t 
would have more w'ncfiesi 
Interci'urae.” The framqi 
petition were not identt:

I ilgaer Reoeivea
An individual who ai; 

petitio i aaid ha reoei 
yesten ay from Jolpr R. 
chief of the Qhsoline 
branch of OPA. writing on behalf 
of OPA CJhiaf Prentlaa Brown.

Said IHlcharda’ reply: "We hope 
th a t sjupufban dwellers will gladly 

leir ways of life to hew 
procedulres, which are primarily 
'(.lesignefi to keep them warm next 
winter.

"Incoiivenience is the natural re
sult of I . . a concentrated en
deavor |to build up raservea of 
fuel oil Ih order to avoid the hard
ships of I last w inter and to  insure 
a g reat reservoir of petroleum for 
shipment! ‘to military forcea In 
Europe.ahd Africa,” Richarda add
ed.

The. coi^plaint from this town pf

tra  gas 
dents 
social 

of t ^

the 
eply 

Ichards 
Ration

Chlcagqp-i^- Linfant . twinsS.^a 
boy and a girl, w hoV ere aepara' 
ed by hdi.ptipii, gathed the addi
tional relationship of Cousin. Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph R. Greco adopted 
the boy and thci girl was adopted 
by Mr. and Mrs. Vern Carrozza. 
Orcco is Mrs. C anozza's brother.

re childless. P ar- 
have seven oto^'r

..z'

Both couples we 
ents of (he twins 
children.

PA0$  F i r r s c f f
~  L  '

B I N
T o m o r r o w  N ig h t  8  O ^ G fo ck . O d d  F c)Uo w b
o n  **’*»*’' SOKKH IH^G DAVID LODGE. I. O. O. F.

--------- GA.MES  ------------------ --— t ■ a *
'SA Games
4 Speicial Ganiea.''^....... ...........\  .fill,
1 S p e ^ l  . . . '.  ,,X\ ..

$4.on
1I0.06

. Door Prize SI0.()()
; i>.f)U Admission Incimli's All ol the 

... Special Cards lOc Ear.
•All BIngh Pla.vers -Xre IP v lte^ rn  Vllend!

Prize Per 
Prize Per 
.. . $50.00 PrtaaiIP .-wfclove Games.

(ertise in T he^ le ra ld— It Pavs

3

B EC K ’S
846 MAIN STREET — MANCHESTER

ies Something For 
Your Morale

W'hilc tve hovp thes^Htonm tve suggcft:

W '

coiuE ro
BECK’S
TOMORROW h

f f i
T h K |a rg e i? t k e lcc -  It \  
tien (K HATS in 
to w n . iV  r tra W s  ^  
a n d  f e lL s ^ ^  all 
tray co lo rs. \  \

Choo.se one no'vX  
b c fo re  . i t  is too ,.

/

f o r  J u n io r  
•  .

D c b \n d  M a lri.n .

to 8 4 9 $ /

G,pnts* Stone Set Rings . 
Gett^ts’ Signet Rings 
LadiM’ Stone Ŝ et Rings . 
I.«dies’ Black Onyx Riil^s 
Heart Shaped Lockets , . . 
Crosses ^nd Chains . . . . 
Richlieii Peayi Beads . . .

. $ 16.30  a n d  u p  
’ .$10.30  a n d  u p  
. . '$ 3.30  a n d ^ u p  
. . $^.23  a n d  u p  

, . $ 3.30  a n d  u p  
. . $ 1,63  a n flH tjX  
. . $ 2*20 a n d

\1

JEWELERS a t ^t ^  c e n t e r

V Y u 'u ’lf* Ibid, a co m p le te  a s s o r t !  
/ ' ( ’O A T S , S U IT S , a n d  B lo iises, a t

o f  D RESSI-:S, 
CCK’S.

• ■ ■ \ X
I A SVIALL DEPOSIT WILB HOLD ANY ^ R M fc X T

ikpe fQlifinino limiit your 
wardrobe you'll won) Ihe belt <h style 
plus Ipng wear . . .  Kinney’s new Spring 
Styles offet just that . . .  simple, rich, 
faultless in taste they/ore a combina
tion of experlicraffsmaritoip and tiprdy 
leathers. Try oo a pair .'X. you'll k  
IhemI , \

/

f y
y

/ /

/ /

m i .

•Hlit MAIN STREET W E L D O N  B U I U H M 9

, /
\

una, 1920, when American /  \  •
lot) J i t  a  high w ater m ark,/^ J t  C T  \ ?  fC lose-O u t s p e c ia ls
wh*r$ AmBirioAn ni*lr.f. ftemir \  i A  \

I World W ar s ta rted ; May,^, 
when American price coo^ l 
w ent into effect. an(l^Febn).

1
1943, fourteen m onthi after 
1 Harbor.

1914—B u tte r .-34 cents a 
; eggs, 30 cent* 'a  .dozen:

8 cento a pound; round 
24 cents a  pPuhd; potatoes, 

into for 16 Munds. '
|ne , 1020-^Buttor, '67 y eggs, 

rar, 26 ;' round steak, 42;
. .-31.64. -■ - i

(
.p u t, X^39—.Butter, 30: eggs, 
ugar. 6; round steak. 36, po- 
-  34. . '  1

, 1942—Butter, 46:. *ggs. 
■sugar,. 6; rounil' steak, 44:

I, 5^.
1943— B utter, 65: 

SI; sugar, 6; round steak, 
otatoes.'SS.'
Jee to a t while sugar in- 

1 cent a  pound and round 
TOM 8 cents between the I of the Seednd world w ar and 

im e price controls w ent into 
last May, sogar ah<Wed no 

thereafte r and Aeak 
, up phly 1 cent. 
jrouM $ e  Grand Eploaton 
|e  reason etaak wont up firat 

toa oaiUng bad to  w  re-, 
to  m ake aUowaqcea fo r this 

land  the other thing. I f  oell- 
] were punctured all over the 

prices Would flare up. in a  
; BXplOBion.’

| t  taka'anoU ser k>ok a t  what 
to  butter, eggs , and po- 

whlch did noit g p  under 
Ks until last October, 
to r In M ay w as 16 cents 

than  fai A ugust, 2M9 and 
oM anotlM r 20 osats: eggs 

g osats a a d  toon a a o tW  
'shot up 19 cents and 

raM tk a r ftva.

T'

/
R e g u l a r  $ 6^.93  A u t o m a t ic

WHILE THEY l a s t

/S N 'T

—s o  h p r e 'o  y o u r  R e i t l  S p r i n g t i m r  T r e a t  h a c k  P l f a i iy

->>a
^  ‘ r- I- • .6.

.95
R e g u la r  $ 11.93

With 100,'200 or 300 Watt Bulb
•* ■ * • • I

Spwial ' $ ^ , 9 5

Sto,rcClo»c« Every Night At 5:30.

Johnson Brothers
Electrical Cpntractoni

588 MAIN STREET TEL. 62T

BlIllA SIMWIimY RinfiLE
It’s the Saalitit.Ies Cream (or A p ^ —a glonous btcad ef 

isspeth, creamy Seoltstt VaoUls Ice Ooem with tibbooi of re- 
(rething Strewberry Puree., Yes. Vaaille.dcrserkarra Keyale is • 
real springtime iresi—sod a mmritUmg mm, toe. Don’t miss. it.

Ark er/tnetomr for s refreshing Strawberry Reyale Whip—Ac 
$eslleM itadie SpecitI for April.

MANCHESTER
DAIRY

I CE CREAM
I yin'SesfWeSm fP w A 'saimC

DON'T MISS THZ Sr*LTfST PtncaAM- THl!«SOAY$. ♦-.)# P. M, NBC NBT«Oag

AMERICA’S 
FRICEUSS 

PO!
/

.'tT' ,vjt -

..•L

'"atnss, Ml ;o  T i
^ : 4

f i T S B I I l N  l l V f *  P A I N I N .  f e  
W I U  M I I E  T i f g  t I Z T - '

.. \
yPhttsburgh-Pnint*  En'rlehnd w lti)\"V lto llied  
O ils’’ W hich *Keeps T hem  ' ’U ve”  a itg  E lastle

' ■-■; -x/ .' .'%x
'DLAR in hiind, (hxi today property canoPt He 
■Ar replaced because wf w trtiitie restrictii)^^; 
Belter tee us shout Li'ts Rsini p rp ica ion  rtgkf 
new/ . . ■ / .

" Vi'c’ll show you KCtentiifi: tetts w hito  pro»e thsi 
'P ittsb u rg h 's  “ Vttolired 011»” 'a re  net absorbed 

into the yiirfitce painted. I'hey remain in the paint 
film — keeping it young, elastic, LIVE •— enabling 
it to reiurd cr,icking. peeling and .blistering-r- - 
greatly prolonging the life of the job. ..

V(’e have a full tine of Pittsburgh “Vitolized O il”
. Paints for every type of surface — w ood, piaster, 

brick, vtone. concrete nr metal.
Various lypey of ' ’V iioliied Oifs” are u»ed 'in 

the Orlluw-ing paint formulae — Sun-Proof Two- - 
.G oal llouM  Paint SyMcm — W allhide Flat, Semi- 
Ciloss and G loiv;— Pittsburgh Floor Enamels —

- P ittsb u rg h  W aie rspar Enam els — P ittsb u rg h  
Barnbide — Pittsburgh Cementhide.
Come in today and let us explain the trouble- 
saving virtues of Live Paint protection. .

Thi A tr«t sho«r« how (lefi)'Ofdtngrf ^ k s  iou 
gurlBc'c , . (riffhi) now ’‘VUolii«d Oir'

. luvg in thc.'Piu%hurgh Pgihi-kUa . e • keeps jit -“U»e’ i04l elt*iic ind̂ finrtcljt. . -

Left side of tot iMû crtied BhoTrskowŝ chet ordyHirT 
lin«€^ oil docs oof ItTtl out wtll, IctTtng .ftiia .j
TtUirtg" Of bfu6h merks. llif him ja (he vallos * thirincr and that is where breakdown occuu. Vhc* 
‘*Viioliied Oil" is uMd (s«e right «Mt of ttM) sharp 
brush marks do not occur. The)* are rouodtd a«4 u sharply debawd. reaulirnt in $ bliu o( uaifotm

PiTTSBURCH Pa in t s
P A I H T

703 MAIN StnEl^T
.........  . - t

TELEPHC 41tl

. y
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To Check Cars 
On Highways

Iniipecton Soon to 
Aisigned to Poste 
a«faalf of Safety; <

r

Hartforci, April 14.—Motor Ve- 
)ilcl« Dopsrtm ent ln«pectori w|U. 
■pon b*\ Btktioned * t selectee^ trtif ' 
fle dlstributlpn points around the 
s ta te  to check the mechanical con
dition of Ck)nnectl6ut registered 

. ears >n generKli according to a  
sU tem ent tiiu ed  today by Cora- 
mlsal<—  ̂ --lalmMt* of Motor Vehicles John 
T. ^4^<k>krthy, who emphasized

\ -

MANGifESTEB EVENING HERALD. MANCHESTER, CONN-; WEDNESDA

\

T r a i i i s ^ i t ^ M a r h i c s

___t  the action is being taken in
behalf of piibiic safety and car 
conservation.

•‘From personal observations of 
representatives of this depart
m en t/' staltes Commissioner Mc
Carthy, “slipplemented by advlce-s 
from lOcal police and complaints 
Hied by civilians, I t . seems obvi
ous tha t an Increasing number, ot 
motor vehicles continue In use 
afte r having \  been involved in 
traffic conflict' which caused car 
dam age th a t wk(! not properly re
paired. ,  ,

To Check for Other Damage 
•’While a  niotor car with dented 

fenders and body damage Is ^ t  
necessarily a  defective vehicle, 
there can be little argum ent with 
our contention th a t any car or 
truck so Involved should be check
ed to ensure th a t no substantial 
damage to fram e and essential 
running gear, weakening Its safe
ty  features, resulted. ,

••We are not satisfied wltN Con- 
necUout's . traffic accident record 
for 1842 and feel th a t the acci
dent ra te  of 481.5 conflicts per 
100 mlilion miles of motor travel 
la too high, considering i current 
events. WhUe th is ra te  is slight
ly lower than for 1841, it is hlgh- 
e r  than; for 1840 when our ,coun- 
try ’S welfare did not demand the 
same scrupulous care and consld- 
«|ratlon for man power and prop- 
erty ,

••We have had several cases re
cently of c a r  occupants being 
overcome through seepage of cai- 
bon monoxide fumes Into y e h l t j ^  
Two bus eases, affecting public 
traasportatlon  vehicles, re
ported within the p ast tyro weeks. 
In  another case, '■Uir^''^occupahts 
o f a  Connecticut r^g inered  motor 
vehicle were oMriiome In Masaa- 
c h u a e ^  w buis they were vtslt- 
iag , and tit* driver died. 8ueb 
cases r w m  fipm - defectivs ex
haust JW M  ahid are needless.

o( S ta ts  C a n
a win, while giving traffic 
a  general check;gaiso have gn 

opportunity tp  inspect oar regls- 
tn t io a s .  W hite our tsien will not 
Interfere w ith the use of Connect- 

blg^waya by out-of-atate cars 
^  woTkera to  and from 
hpmaa, w e expect to ^ p r e -  

Bumber of vehicles whose 
have been residents of 

aeeotdtng to  our laws 
have registered their 

w ith us am of M arch 1. 
fUtiy*' oonadous ,-of the 
arrangem ents With oth- 
and win bbeerve the 

w lth y a n i huh k'e propose to 
sea th a t  c m  ih a t  should be reg- 

. Istsrad h m \ a r d  m  reported.
"Thia ik-tip t a  s p ^ d l  cam- 

'paign. I t  ia ’iih activity  which the 
departm ent H u  been ta ring  to 
carry  o n \ u  tim e and personnel 
p e r^ tte ^ X a in c a  the elimination 
Of the p e r i ^ c  uuq>ecUon of mo- 
to r  v e h l c lu . '^ e  « liup ly  , propose 
now to  step u p  th e '^ t lv i ty  and in 
acquainting th e ' Com ecUcut press 
■with the fac ts  givR the general 
motoring public a  w am fhg ., Elf- 
forta'''wiU be made m t  to  in te r
fere w i&  traffic m o ^m en t u  as  
to  cause unnecessary X  inconven
ience but. during the s m n g  and 

— sum m er months ahead, imlformed 
motor vehicle inspectors will be 

, out In the field, in-'diffecent parts  
/  of the states, pe.Tformlng NduUes 

, which we bellSVe will enhance 
-public safe ty ,’and impress more 
motor vel^ 'le owners 'w lth \th e \ 
fact th a t they „^should ‘care 
their car for thetr..country.’ ”

atM ley ■!. Zaleski

Stanley J. Zaleskl, 20, at Man
chester, want-s to get into the 
communications unit,'! of the 
United, States Marine C o r p s ^ tc r  
he Completes hta advanced/lraln- 
Ing program. He; Is the son of 
Mr. and Mr». JohnX&paresky, 66 
Burnham ■ street, \  Manchester. 
Zaleskl attended M anchester S tate 
Trade S ch o o tan d  worked a.4 an 
electrician prior to his enlist
ment In t te  Marine Corps. His 
brother.'Joseph, is serving In the 
Army. , .

PR̂ IL 14, 194S \

Fit Lists - 
LdC;al Soloist

Mrs. Elsie Gustafflon to 
Appear on Prograiti to 
AicI Re«l Cross.

ascension into heaven was declar
ed to be the Lord o t heaven and 
earth, reigning and ruling Jn  full 
power and m ajesty also according 
to  His human nature.

The Bible tells us th a t the salva
tion which Jesus procured Is avail
able to all who accept Him in faith 
and dedicate themselves to His. 
service. I t  teaches •haf there IS 
salyatioh in’ none other. •'No rtian 
com'eth un.to the F ather but by 
Me,” are the words of Jehus Him
self. ^  ' y '

The Lutheran church accepts 
this Bible estim ate of Jesus. I t  
makes no ccumessloni to  ihodern- 
IsUc leanlngh Which try  to  strip  
Jesus of -His deity or change Him 
from A'&avlor to  a  mere reformer. 
T o /th e  question of Jesus to His 
dMciples, "W hat think ye of

Mrs. Elsie Gustafson, a member 
of the musical family of Befg- 
grens, will appear on the program 
a t the Red Cross benefit concert 
April 20 in High school hall by the 
Chaiplnadc Club. Of which s(ie - is 
a prominent member. Her elder 
sister, Gertrude, IS well known in 
New York as  a .singer of not<  
Miss Helen contralto, and Miss 
Eleanor perggren  comprise the re
mainder,'of the musical family. 
Mrs. Gustafson has appeared as 
soloist with the Beethoven Glee 
'Qub for a number of seasons aqd 
a t  present is soprano sololst-aj the 
Sectmd Congregational church.

A ^ itp il of Mr. and Mrs. Petet; 
Soldaw  fSf^^New York^/Mfs. Gus
tafson, accoumanled^ by another

X

i t e m s  o f e r e
, \

In Defense of 
Vegetables'

X .

t t w
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Adverusam ent— Advertisem ent--

Bring busy with w ar activities 
may h<‘ an 111 wln4 -that benefits 
vegetables. Too many bf us have 
always cooked vegetables toS% ng
for the(r good-Or for our own gdo4; __

Q
■Vegetables -that are over cooked 
look Worn out, taste lifeless, and 
do not 'have Gt® food, value we 
Should get from them;

don’t h&ye to  throw 
(lltC the, garbage caii to  be 
fill. We can be wastefifl by  over 
cooking our foods. Now, «knce time 
is su c h '»  factor in niost, of our 
lives, le t’s not wsurte It by over 
cooking our v e g ^ b lM . Coop them 
u rtll they are^''just tender, '  and  
s t i l l : have ^rtme individuality—no 
longer.

Her*. Is another tlm esaver .and 
It la a help in conserving vitamins 
arid, minerals. Leave the skins on 
vegetables when cooking them. 
Skins act a s* n a t. 'ra l protectors. 
Besides Irish and .sweet potatoes. 
It Is possible to. cook carrots, par
snips, beets, and sum m er squash 
w ith skins on. Vegetables should 
be cooked In as litile w ater as 
possible because, unfortunately, 
some vitamins and m inerals are 
soluble ■ in w ater. To' lessen' • the

/
Mrs. Elsie Gustafson

'C hrist?”, the Lutheran chiirch 
answers with St. Peter, "Thou a rt

club member, Mrs. Margery Da
ley, will .sing the popular song df 
Geoffrey O’Hara. "There Is No 
Death.” •

Another member of the Chaml-
the Christ, the Son of the L iv ing , game
pod.

Red ■■ 
Cross ijp
Notes

Ontoo. SOS Main 8L—Tel. 66S1

n. cessary cooklhg time, have the
‘ !fl

IT'S A  b a n n e r  YEAR FOR SPRING SUITS AND COATS IN 
BUCH/A v a r ie t y  o f  s t y l e .-, c o l o r s  AND MATERIALS. 
Eypif^rief- coats in bright colors will share honors In the E aster pa- 
Mfde. This is probably the biggest ikuit year ever and women who
w ant a  wartim e "two-seaaon” Eas-ter outfit th a t will not only carry 
them t h r o u ^ ^ e 's p r in g  but which they can wear next fall and win
ter tbo, will flnd^the sub Oiclr beat bet. Boasting of superb .tailoring
ar,d expert detailidg, in long-lasting fabrics the coats a n d ‘suits thia. 
Easter are beautiful ahd W’oin  with a swanky felt o r,a  flower-bedecked 
hat—they spell Spring. '  - ' '  ,

Main street 's  well supplied with any wardrobe replacements you 
may need as well as any addlUoiir you.feel qecessary this Spring aind 
It-is a  delight to  Juat wlndow-shdp. In anticipation of outfitting the 
family where needed. Ju s t rem em beJ^o buy only w hat you need and 
tuck th a t ex tra -th a t you would u sua lly -e^nd  into W ar Bonds. The 
merchant.^ as well as y«kc_ government iirge you to make this pa tri
otic sacrifice, and "VVe, the Wnmeij" are haiipy to agree.

Here is yoUr Wednesday night guide to  valuable shopping Infor- 
uiation. ' '

Production—Every day, -Cheney 
Hall, 10-3.

Surgical Dressings —Wednes
days, American Legion Hall, 10- 
4:30.

Blood Donors — Reglstratloh 
every day, call Mrii. Huggh>a. 
6645. *

April 20—Chaminadfc Musical 
Club.;.beneflt.cono«rt.

.Lutheran Items
Subniltt4-d by

Paul G. Prolcop.v, Pastor 
Zion Kvangelif.-at Lutheran 

Church

Production.
There j» plenty of knitting to be 

done now, and there Is lots'of sew- 
Ingon harid In the production 
room.' Sewing may' be picked up 
and delivered a t  i the following 
pick-up stations in various parts 
of town: Red Cross Headquarters 
a t  853 Main street: Mrs. Herbert 
Swanabn, 233 South Main street:. 
P ark  Hill Flower Shop, 8 E ast 
Center street; Mrs. 'George M. 
Cox, 6 Hudson street; Mrs. L. V. 
LaB arbcra. f8 Foley street; Cash- 
Ion’s Store, 464 E ast Center 
stree t; Mrs. I |alph  Pierce, 88 
Cambridge stree t and the Surgical 
Dressings Room a t  American L.e- 
glon Hall. All pick-up and de
livery work Is done on Wednes
days.
' If  you have not yet found your 

niche In Red Cross, perhaps sortie 
of this knitting  or sewing Is Just 
what you would like to  do. 'Visit 
the Production Headquarters In 

:ney hall on H artford Road or 
II w e phone there, 5542,. or Mrs. 

Ilam Mounce, chairman 
2-0i>58, • or the Red Cross office, 
6637.

Nuram* Aides Collect Funds
For h.fiil] week, sta rting  April 

'Jst. the Nurses’ Aides, In their at- 
.ractive light blue and white' uni-

program Is Mrs. Marion Jacobson 
Seelert. Well known as a pianist 
and teacher she became Interested 
In the accordion, popular keyed 
wind Instrument, on which she will 
play a  Spanish dance "Eapanera" 
arranged by Delro and a gay num
ber entitled "Coquette,” by Fro- 
slnl. 'The latter' number she stud
ied in New York with 'the com
poser, a famous accordiom'teacher 
and player-and arranger of cerri- 
posltlons. for the sm all wind in
strum ent.

■ Mr*. Peterson To Ptay 
Mrs. Edith Peterson, pianist, 

and secretary  of the Chamlnade 
club will play "‘Ballade In -G. 
Miqor” w ritten by Brahhaa.for the 
pianoforte ad Moszkowskl*.^ bill-  ̂
llan t “SparHs.” Mrs. Peterson has 
studied a t the Blanchette School 
of Music In WilUmantic and with-. 
Hans Ebell, noted Russian com
poser,- pupil of th e -la te  SerRl 
Rachmaninoff. Mr. Ebell was form
erly on the faculty of the New 
England Conservatory t>f M"»lc 
and Mrs. Peterson atiidled with 
him until his death about eight 
years ago. Mrs. Peterson has given 
piano recitals a t the GSonnectlciit 
Teacher’s College, the University 
of Connecticut, and the Holy 
Academy In Baltic as well as ap
pearing In Wllllroantlc, Hartford 
ahd Manchester. .

Wattir boiling before putting the 
vegetables into the pan.

A fter they are cooked, 'If you 
pour ' the vegetable w ater down 
the sink rain, you are w asting 
precious' minerals and vitamins. 
Use that\ w ater in hetnemade 
■oupa, grdvies, Jellied vegetable 
salada or as a Vegetable Juice 
cocktail, or .in. combination with 
tom ato Juice.

Vegetables could be much more 
universally eaten with pleasure if 
they were cooked properly. To 
summarize; here are. a  few simple 
rules to follow:

1. Do not over cofik. Cook only 
until tende..

2. Cook them in as little w ater 
as possible.

Have . w ater boiling before 
the vegetableb fire added.

4. Cook w lth/skini on when pHs-

A 'N ew  Shipment of Blghchnlrs
’The Benson Furniture 
Co. have 'ju st unpacked 
a stock of highchaira in 
both maple and blond 
maple. They are In- 

priced from $6.85 to 
$17.85 and If you need one here’rf 
your chance ta rg e t an outstand
ing yahie. . \

vltlngly

them in Just one easy o p e fn tl^  
because Preen cleans as It lyaxeS. 
You can get Preen, 65c * '  pint, 
$1.10 a  quart a t  The ' Johnson 
Paint Co. Be sure to  ask about 
ithla .before you s ta r t your clean- 
IWK-'' .

From tfia Extension Service of 
the University, of Maine comes a 
grpnd new •’m e^-stre tcher" tha t 
is also nourishlHK-sand extremely 
palitable. /

/Hash' 'X  .-.
3 cups ground raw potato
1 cup grmind raw carro t.
2 small /ground onions X .
1 tablespoon chopped par.«;ley 
1-2 lb. fresh ham burger /
l .c u p  m ilk’’* X.^ - ,

■ 1 teaspoon salt X  
1-2 teaspoon pepper 
1-4 cup buttered bread cfiimln. 
Mix all the Ingredients thor

oughly except the bread,, crumbs. 
Place In a buttered baking dista 

/and sprinkle with crumbs, 
a alow- oven 350 degrees

Bak«d Lbmon Pudding
: Two taM^sppons fat, 2-3 cup 

sugar, 2/Cggs, 2 tablespoofis flour. 
1-4 cup lemon Juice, 2 tablespoon.s 
grated lemon rind, 1-8 teaspoon 
salt, 1 Cup milk. X ,

Cream fat. add sugar gradually 
and cream thoroughly. Add the 
egg yolks and beat well. Add 
flour, lemon Juice, grated rind and 
salt. Mix well and add milk. 
Fold in stiffly beaten egg whites. 
1‘our into buttered custard epps 
and place in a pan of hot water. 
Bake for 30 tp 40 minutes in a 
moderate oven.

pan gravy. Baste with- w ater frth 
quently until done. 'Remove froni. 
oven and slit tenderloin open 
lcngthwl.se. Pour some of the 
pan gravy over it.

Cl ' . .
utt

^ o r n p m

i n «

Coddle your cutleia'A nd when 
you "egg and crwiiib” use finely 
crushed brap cereal ( th a t’s now 
restorecJ,to whole grain value!) for 
the •■•Crumbs’’ and find a new fine, 
flavor.

Bring l ^ t  
to, dale by 
a t  the hemll 
sleeves pni 
nlzingf splfd
of "W(
184:

E a s te r . Hat* -Intensely F lattering
The p re ttie s t ' to 
see and /w ear In a  
splrlt-Hning choice 
of Alttle c a  M> t 
ciifirniers, cpi^et- 

shly veiled and 
flower trlmflrted beauties Jn the 
largest selection of hats /we have 

in-town a t  Beck’s,/846 Main

IPS' off .solled^pot^.ofi 
I th h  dry, rough clqtb. ̂ u t  | 

''wash eggs before s t ^ h g ^  
destroys the pr«tective\fllc 
keeps out air and odors.X 

'eggs in open bow l'or wire 
In a cOoI place.

seen
street; Lovely blouses, frilly and 
feminine or sm artly tailored, $1.88 
up. You’ll find a complete display 
of dresses, coats and suits here, 
too.

For a 'Friend tn Feathers 
By ,\nne Blapick-eU . Payne

Little Red- Hen, you grow more, 
dear, ■

As chops and cutlets disappear. 
Your h'ltmMe fram e and ^ow er 

to  please.

Bake
tor

about 2 hours. Delicious!

for

slble.
5. Do not /Use soda when «cooj<-

ing vegetaJBles; it destroys v ita
mins. Young Motherhood, Frocks

6. Vegetablj wa'ei-' may ..be '  Ladles-ln-Waltlng
used in ctoups, gravies, ' stews, Montgomery. Wards have 
jellied salads, on vegetables; or as ' i^ v e d  a grand new collection ol 
a A verage. /  | dresses for yoiing-mothers-ln-

Help W, fight food wagte In the  jwaitirig.-^^n plain navy, or a ttraq - 
home by saving the ^bod, value 
of 'vegetables

—Beiltricc Hall

Society^
To Give Program

Who I* .Jenus C hrist? '
Many questions ag ita t tfle^ub- 

Hi mind. But there is om-q'uestion 
'which ti^perse'de.s all dtjiers in im- 
portante, affecting ,au the chil
dren of men. I t.  determines not 
only their peace and , happiness 
here Inr this lirarld, hut definitely 
Settles their fate ih . ^ 1 eternity, t t  
is a question that cannot be eVad-’ 
ed .'T hat question-is, ‘‘W^bat think 
ye of C hrist?” CbnsciousljXir uh- 
consciously every man is 'anBiw>i- 
ing that question, for in this castX. 
even indifference is ah-answer. In- 
Cifference is considered a vote 
aga inst Him. He HifliSelf says;, 
"He th a t is not with Me is against

' That J,esus Christ is a llistcfrical 
personage cannot ' s  dChiedr W'ho 
H" is. however, is a question on 
which not all are agreed. Men have 
held th-i most varying opinions 
ebneeming Him. Some recognize 
the spotles,snes8 of His character. 
His outstanding virtues, His Su
preme love and unselfishness. They 
proclaim Him as ^ e  model man, 
the Ideal to  strive after.-’' But 

. these estim ates, correct In .them
selves, a re  inadequate.

•JTh.e only correct - estimate of 
Christ is to  be found, in the Bijile. 
The Bible Is worthless unless we 
take Its eatim ate of Christ. I t  {'eiis 
us th a t Christ was the promiseii 
Meaajah, the incarnate Son of God, 
conceived of the Holy Ghost, bom 
u the Virgin Mary. I t  tells us tha t 
through Him God wrought the 

 ̂ aalvaUon o t mankind. Jesus Christ 
lived Kls-Ufe in m an ’'  atead.- by 
His suffering and death paid the

X
Limas for Protein

forms, worited’long and faithfully 
a t the S ta te \and  Circle theaters
collecting flings for the Red Cross 
Drive.

The ' to tal collected, /the exact 
aniount of which w ilt. be an 
nounced soon, surpassed all expcc 
tatlons, and I t,is  understood that 
the Collection at th e . Ui'e S tate 
theater w-as the largei^fever made 
th e re ., V

- 'n»ank» fiwrt.a! SoldlM:
■ J t 'l s .n o t  always easy to  see a 
direct connection Ijetwqefi the Red 
Cross chapter a t home a n d ' the 
boys at. -the front, but sometime*

Tlie South Methodist Woman’s 
Society for C'brlstlan Service Is 
arranging a fine program  for its 
monthly meeting, Monday evening. 
April. 18, when mil groups will 
gather for the 7:45 service. The 
Men.’s,. Friendship. Club has also 
been invited. The Stanley gtoup 
which’ is In charge ot the progi^am 
has engaged the Bristol ^ a le  
chorus to sing. Their director is 
A rthur J . Wesley. ,

The Willing W orkers group^. 
Mrs! George IJcKlnc.ey, leader, is 
In charge of devotions.

L ight refreshm ents will be serv-

Limas ^re rich in protein, have 
art abundance . of iro n - in  fact, 
thfee. times as m uth as spinach ■̂■ 

d arc well stbred with the vita- 
ins B t and G. They also contain 

t h ^ a l u i b l e  mlnerais. phosphonjs 
and ealclunt. '

LlmSs EscaHoped .
2 cupi\ Cl oked, dried liraas 
1-2 te a ^ m n  salt 
1-8 tcaspbpn pepper 
I  tablespoon minced paisley 

' Dash of p a j^ k a  
1 cup milk 
Fine bread cru'hjbs 
1 tablespoon, but 
(1-2 cup grated cftee.se, if  

s ired ).
• 'S o ak  llmas in cold w ater 4 t o '5 
hours. Cook-in same water 30 to' 
40 minutes, or until teqdhr. P u t 
the llmas In a  buttered' Baking 
dish; add seasonings; pour sWer 
the milk; Sprinklq top with fine 
bread cruiiibs and dot with bits 
blitter. .Then bake in a moderate' 
oven <350 degrees F .) until the 
crumbii ara. brown—about 20 min
utes. If desired, grated cheese 
may be sprinkled over the llmas 
before adding bread crumbs..

live Spring prin ts-as well as na^y 
jumpers- with plaltl bloiiscsXihey 
come In size* 12 to  ’20 ana you 
Just .'buy your regular size as. they 
are  adju.stablc toViCarry you 
through your waiting. Best ot all 
these dresses are-on ly  $4.88 and 
are df fine quality rayon crepe.

,\n  Enviable Display of Mounting*
If you ha vie considered having; 

your diamond reset in a  modern 
mountings now Is the ttihe to do 
it. The Dewey-RichHlaiv Co. are 
.'howlng a fine selection of mount
ings f6r diammtds or other stoifc 
rings Perhaps you hl^'e several 
old rings With diamonds or -other 
stones th a t can be made, in one 
F.ttraiitive .ring and you’ll find the 
Dcwey-Rlehman Go. cap advlsi'-l 
you Just w hat can be done a t a ’ 
nominal cost. ' i

Flourish again as filets f re e k e ,\ 
Sweet be' the straw  against your 

breast,
And kind and cosy be your nest. 
Let biiaineaa In the barnyard 

wax . ■
With every ration book and tax.

A reassuring mualc Ilea 
Even In your harsh, diseprdant 

cries.
vV’hen implicit in the raucous 

IWast
Is th'e gold to crown ' tomorrow’s 

toast.

yearm floral piia 
pjkpieing the fid 
e  and edge of 

border ot luJ 
'blo'K^crepe. Thial 
p r in l \ i s  very sp

Fresh oranges, lenions | 
grapefruit supply vitarriln 
erally. They are not ’’w 
and not too expensive. Ush | 
more .often in salads, with 
rults and vegetables,, to  ta 

tables or fre.sh vegetables 
high in price.

SIZES 10 TO 18

Be but a voice behind the fence. 
Lest we recall your succulence. 
And rashly forgo the eggs to  be 
For crisp, browTi wing or fricas

see.
'  G’bye now.

II

FOÎ  PLAY • 
\FOR "g a r d e n  
frOR KITCHEN

iurton
\

Telephone 5658 
h 841 Main St;, M anchesm

. !>: 
feSi______

de-

Be Cureful
Cook cheese slowly. It is a pro

tein and like al\, protein foods, .Is 
cost cooked slowfly, When cheese 
gets tough and .leathery, it Is be
cause It was cooked too fast.

Cook over water or In slow 
oven, J5on’t forget tha t rule— 
look slowly always. V\’h«!n possi
ble, combine cheese by first blend
ing it with a  sauce. For 'example, 
in making macaroni and 'cheese, 
you can . melt the cheese In a 
whUe sauce, then pour the sauce 
over the macai'oni. W elsh-rabblt 
won’t  curdle if ypir first mix the 
cheese into white sauce and thi-n 
combine with the eggs. To speed 
vp the blending of cheese, break 
it,'.g rate It, . hr slice it Into kmail 
pieces. .|

H aveV ou  I ’sed Preen Yet?
H ere’s a help for you In your

Meatless Casscrule "v
2 cu p sm ilk
1-4 . cup butter or other fal 

—1-4 cup flour
1 teaspoon salt
1-8 tcssfHjon pepper
2 cup* boiled and flaked Had- 

' dock
1-2 medium green pepper, chop

ped
1 tea.spooi\ grated flnion ,
1 hard cooked ' ekg. coarsel>

• cut up
1 Cup buttered Jlrcad crumbs.
Melt the fat; ^ d d  the flour and [ 

seasonings and s tir  until smooth. ' 
Add milk slowly, stiiring  con-.[ 
stan lly  until tliiekened. Cover and 
continue qooking 15 minutes. Add 
green pepper, onion, and egg to  
white ’’sauce. Place alU-mate lay
ers of fish and white sauce in 
greased baking dish. Cover with 
buttered crumbs and bake In a 
hot ovien (375 degrees to 400 del 
grecs F .i * until well browned 
(about 15 m inutes). Makes 4 
generdfls portions.

'Spring bousHcleaning, a  new prod
uct called Preeq. I t  Is no longer 
necessary to  clean your floors be  ̂
fbre\yoii wax them. B y , using 
PreeiX you clean them anij wax

—  Sailor GirK

’/E a s te r  Record*
You can tile E aster Parade 

on record a t  H. S. Jtotterton’s, and 
they have E aster hymns in a l
bums available now.

FOR THE CHILDREN 
I^IS EASTER

’/

The ch ild ren  will love these 
.Buster Browns for E aster and 
for wear all Spring. They are 
stUEdily constructed to r long 
wear a.* well a* being attractive ' 
and a t f  v o rlte  -with little *l»ter.

All '8izes and Width.*.

GUSTAFSON'S
BrowiibUt Shoe Store

705 m a in  8T. MANCHESTER 
In the Johnson Block

od by the MIzpah group of which 
Mrs. Garfield. K e e n ^  is the leader.
The committee is Mrs Irene Hyde, 
Mrs. Florence Horton and Mrs. 
Louise^ Lord. v 

M i^ W . Ralph Ward, Jr., chair-'’ 
man; is being assisted by Mrs. 

.Alton Hall and Bdrs. S tuart Wais- 
ley. ■ ' ' ;

It^^takeii only a  few .words to bring 
tnem /'very  . close together. In

Navy Blimp Spills 
Crew, Disappears

Monday night’s Herald there was 
a, letter from one of M anchester’s 
soldier sons-, Thomas Cole,* who; is 
somewhete in Africa. He ex
tended his thaqks to  the Man- 
cheater chapter of the Red Cross 
for its share in w hat is being done 
for the men in the way of recrea
tion, and-other servlclis to  make 
them comfortable. A personal 
message like tha t surely makes It 
clear tha t everything we do for 
th« Red Cros,* wre are doing for 
th5 boy* from home.

('antecn Corps 
The Canteen Corps 20-hour 

’course s ta rts  tom pirow  a t the Sal
vation Army, ' Call Mrs, F. S 
Ohnsted. 4930, o r ' the  Red Cross 
offreer,, 6637, to  register.

HoUlsteh Calif.. April -14—(A>)- 
A Nairy blimp crashed somewhere 
in the low range of coastal hills 
west of Hollister shortly a jte r  
m idnight and then disappeared, 
spilling Its crew of nine men as it 
drifted away.

One of the nine received a head 
JilJury, a  second suffered a  broken 
leg and three otbere were less seri
ously hurt. None was killed.

Searching parties spread out 
over the hills soma 85 miles south 
of San Francisco hunting the fu
gitive bag and keeping in touch 
w ith the ^ n  Benito county sher
iff’s office by radio.

Well, now, isn’t  this a  darling 
. . .  a  sailor dresS\as' trim  as a 
"yA'''®’*" uniform. It; buttons un
der the collar and has sm art darts 
a t  waist.

P atte rn  No, 8893 'a  In sizes 3, 4,' 
5, 6, 7 arid 8 'years. Sixes 4 takes 
1 7-8 yards 3.5-inch material. 3-8 
yard fo r 'co n tra s t sailor coilajr.

F or this attractive, pattern, send 
iX  cents, plus 1 cent for postage, 
in coins, with your name, addraSs, 
^ t t e r n ’ number aiiid size to ITie 
M anchester Evening Herald, To
day’s P a tte rn  Servlfte,- 7th
.Avenue, hfew York. N. Y.

Save fabric! See a dozen new 
wayp to  re-make old garm ents Into 
•js«xul new-fashions in pur enlarged 
spring pattern  book and s® ^og 
^ id e .  Fashion, Just- published 
I t  contains 98 new pattems,-.hsa 52 
pages.. The price is 25c.

Pork tenderloin costs 10 polpt* 
a pound. It is "not Inexpensive' in 
cash. But for Easter Sunday 
It could be a  popular -choice. Ham 
in some form is tine of America's 
traditional E aster meats. So per
haps when the-fam ily gathers .to
gether for EAster dinner this year 
the ration book and the purse m ay 
gA  together and select the fol
lowing delicious menus. Remem
ber, too, th a t th e  hlgb-polnt-cost- 
ihg tenderlolq' I s ’all meat. TJvete 
is no bone /  vvaste, no excess fat 
waste, and^it Is a- tender and fa
vorite Cflt J , ,  •

If  you -have asparagus, cut off 
the tough ends ..of the sta lks and 
save-them for cream of a s p a r a ^ s  
soup'; Use left-over roast for 
supper, . cu t into - tiny cubes and 
cook* in 'w hite sauce delicately 
seasoned with m ustard and pap
rika. ;

'Roast Tenderloin of Pork 
Order pork tenderloin In the 

size necessary for the number to 
be served. Trim, rub w ith sa lt 
and pepper and dot with fat. 
Place In a  pan in a quick oven to 
sear for 15 minutes. Lower beat 
and add a  UtUe w ater to  mqke

Fresh-us-«*Waisy | 
■HAIRDO!

-

The ‘‘fioVrer* tha t hlo'om ln | 
Spring, tihs la” will havn 
Ing on you 'hi your new Spij 
tim e C olffurdif you ln\-e»t j 
Cremo-OII permanent, 
are "top*" for e * ^ y  type ot | 
and e*pec|klly g rey /ta lr .

A*k About the t;nqne-4 
Permanent* AY

THE LILY REAUTl 
SALON

Maude Turkington, 
Pro|»rietre*»

537 MAIN ST. TEL.*
r ------------' .....

~  ....... ..

TOR A  HEALTH] 
BABY...

7 .

Ij."
;np,!*' I ' „ L

.Milk I* the all-lmpiirtant part nl y t  
baby’* diet. Y'ou must be niire | 
getting the beet! Bryant A <.'!( 
man’s llnmngenized Vitainln’’’D’’ ml 
pmdueed tm d r the Keulte*t Sy*<t| 
ol. I.jib<irator,v Protection ha* 
proven Unrivalled for babies becml 
of it* purity and eaNily dlge*ti| 
qualirte*.
Don’t forget to order Coltugr Cli 
when yon order milk. It i* a s^^ 
substitute for meat and. a i 
help in yoar Lenten menii*.-

. ' ORDER FROM

BRYANT & CHAPMAN €0.|
'  t e l e p h o n e  7697

Lofienome Dog E ats  Now-

Hair Not Going To W ar

, Chicago—ijP)—Milady's hair 
not going to  war, qayq William F. 
McFetrid^e. Chicago area salvage 
d 'rector* ' He said his office had 
been. barraged by telephone calls 
f  oih.women offering their tresses.
While he cannot stop'women from 

[cutting their hair,- he said ho tries’'w ag s . 
mself, 6"ally. to be th e /to  disenurage them from doing so thblr for 

►y visible j " t h r o u ^ ' misdlrecisd patriotism .” | enthuaii

panslty for the. sins of mankind, 
by Hhiy RM. M surrection from the dead 

power of death, and

Corpus Christl. Tex—(8>)—Sklp- 
py, white Spitz dog left behind in 
Athens, Ga., w hin  his mistress, 
F rances CJIa^, became a  lieutenant 
in the WAAC, waa lonesome and 
refused to e a t  L ieu ten an t, Clary 
telephones home regularly now, 
and her m other holds the receiver 
to  Sklppy’s-ear. He barks happily, 

hise tall, look* under the 
oice—and cats w ith '

/

Spring Is HefeU
i r s  TIME TO START YOUR SPRING SEWING!'• i- • •

A NEW ASSORTMENT OF COLORS IN

SPRING WOOLENS
A  SPLENDID COLLECTION OF LOVELY

SPRING PRINTS
A NEW LOT OF

ANKLETS

MIRROR!
and I

j’ramed Picturi
They do something for the app 
snc« of .vour home tha t rannnt
aecom pltsh^  otherwl*e.

We Have n Finer A ssortm ent

$2.95 up

A *

8 3 9 3
•J8 yr*.

A iX SIE E B . ' • . PASTEL COLORS.
HOURS: •  A .M .’T O tP .  M. SATUBOATS •  A; BL TO S P. M.

Cheney .Brothers Rem nant Salesroom
H.YRTFORD RO.tD .1 ’ MANCIIF.STER

5 DRT0 N D. PEARLS
599 MAIN HOIt. SHEftiuAN BLDG - PHONE 759i
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By Hugh VnOettUB, dr.
Jew York^^iMdl 14—(AO—A re- 

|t note jTMUt Amerlco WoJ- 
pjes, ^r^o collected rare butter- 

well a*' Japs during hia 
^on Guadalcanal, reminded 

rry Sbieer of the Madison. 
Capital Times of the Syrtu- 
U. boxer ^ th  the unpro- 

bfable name who fought for 
C C. A. A. light-heavyweight 
Oicre four years ago.,Harry 
le tted   ̂ tu pronounce the 

>8—Why-cess-Jess— and he 
h  that Amerlco is quite a guy. 
It l i s t e n . ^  
|WoJciesJeS\was a one-man gen- 

storc if there ever was one. 
was a front-ranking pigeon 

Icier and some of bis birds won 
^onal cbamplonilhips. Others 

been used as breeders for 
|ltary carriers. . . .  He won 

after prise at Syracuse for 
ing cakes, j Honest he did!
. He ' played the clarinet' and 
apet like Artie Shaw and 

James combined and ^ere 
little about Bach and Motiiart

lerico didn’t know’ ___He went
Chool days (studying forest 

hen wmrked in a' steel mtU 
lupporting his'mother and 

IsraKTOunger sisters and broth- 
it's butterflies, hut* 

wrem'bx^rpriaed hSre. We 
ct him t^be speaking Japan- 
and drivlw the Nips batty 

cornering all the chop^cka In 
yo when the Marines march

^Football meeting, Coadi Art 
Kelallng of the Pittshuigh Steel- 
ers was telling how oW nari'^^ 
Bell became worried last fall M- 
cause his star halfback. Blit 
ley, seemed to be chattering ,tb<y 
much In Uie huddles.. .  .Bell iuid'̂  
Kelallng asked quarterback Dick 
Riffle, who admitted: "Yeah, he’s 
always talking". . . .  "Well, what 
does he say?” KeisUng asked.... 
“He’s always saying: 'Give me 
the bdll, give me . the ball. . If 
you can't do It, give me the baH’,” 
Riffle replied.. . .  Remembering 
what Dudley generally did when 
he got the ball, Bell and KelsUng 
decided they were the ones who 
ought to ,keep quiet.

During the other World war, 
WilUam Wallace Wade, Jr,, was 
born at Fort Sill, Okla. Last 
fall he wras graduated from.officer 
candidate school th ere....A  few 
days ago hia dad, Ueut. Col. Wil
liam Wallace Wade, Sa,-the for
mer Duke' football coach, arrived 
at Fort SiU to take a course tat 
the field srtIUery school.... But 
there was no reunion. W. W. W.,
Jr., is in Africa-----There’s s
^ace on the Navy piw baseball 

for Lieut Lyons of the 
if he'wants to pitch In 
again. ‘

A. L. Pennant
Beef Cattle 
V On Augusta; Links

ki the recent Chicago

B. Ward, Youngstown 
(O.)* ' Yindicstor: "Commando 
traiiUng ror ball players tat the 
nortnem crops won’t change the 
technique a^\stoTOing the dining 

Fro room." \
.  . ' ' ' \  ' .

PlayBafl
AND O ^ E R  SPORTS 

ITH /

g o ldM h
PREFERRED ^ R T ^  

EQIJIPMENT^

Sold Exclusively In Manches^r 
g| At Our .Store

I G loy^  and Mitu
\

Bats Of ARKinds

V Baseballs 

eball
I t^ i i

Bafetmll Shoes ̂
[No ration t^pon f^nired)

: V ' . \  ■

Soft Balt \

Equipment
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and

Badminton.
Equipment

\ i ^ r v a r d

DarV Boards

Everything For The

G O IM
/  Matched Sets  ̂

^  ■ and
Individilal Quhs'

V/

OOlD^RVFF<^S

i s A W N  smmm

Fatiiniis Tourney Stars 
Absent \at Georgia as 
G>wk Pla<ddly Take 
Over Golf Cbfirse.

By 'Itoomey Wkeefer 
Augusta, April 14.—(̂ R— I

There are noXl^nkertqn guards At 
the Augusts National Golf Cluh 
today—and the only thing around 
the wisteria-covered clubhouse la 
.a/enpe to keep out cows.
' ‘ Which la another way of saying 
that the Mastera’ Golf ’Tournament 
Is gdns, leaving only a herd of beef 
cattle where k year ago a colorful 
gallery wstchsd Byron Nelson heat 
Ben Hogan for the Mastera’ cham
pionship.

Tbs westher Is a military seerdt. 
For ten years it wss AugustsTTrs- 
ditlon that showers would fMlt the 
course end disrupt at least one 
round of the annual/ioumsment. 
This year there’s no/toamament— 
and the 100 cows are much too 
busy with the Atigtiata NsUonaTs 
(pcpenglve grass ,4o care either 
way. /

The, magnifliejmt course, closed 
sinc^last tel), now has only a 
caretaker to keep an aye on the 
cows. , 'Dm press gallery, ,Juat a 
year ifgo busy grinding out the 
story taf that brilliant Hogan-Nel- 
soiv^^Iayoff, is gathering diut. The 
ystenda and close-cropped lawn 
dverlookihg;.. the ninth and eigh
teenth greena Is vacant 

The Forest HUla-hotel, where

Ted WilHams/ 
Big Bat Wm 
Not Help Sox

— —  ./■
Lanky Outfielder Also 

Could^ Throw to Any 
Base; Boston Minus 
Three Star Players.
N,gw York, A i ^  14—Joe Cronin 

losl hia entire oUtfleld—Ted WU- 
llama and Dom Dlhteggla to tha 
Navy and Lou Flnntyltothe farm 
—and the Red Bpk were talklni 
about them. . /

"Williams w sf the oest Isft-hro 
hitter anybody ever saw," repurk- 
Msnager Cronin  ̂ "and th«  ̂other 
two could paate the b a ll.^ t  little 
DiMaggio was the only^ne given 
ful c r ^ t  in the fleir

"In the excitement stirred up 
by hia ptodigious drives, writeas 
and fans o o r o le t^  overlooked 
the -act that williams was an ex
cellent outfielMr, and the three 
had one grntt asset In common 
They all could throw like blazes.” 

“Yes,”  out In Johnny Peacock, 
"it was a pleasure to take Wil
liams’ throws at the plate. The 
ball akipped amack dab In your 
glove, out that iSn.’t' the reason 

miss .him.” *
Gene Sarazeh and other old-^mers ------- -
annually held court, has been Cronin expressed the opinion 
taken over by the A i ^  as Oliver that Wlllianu, in 1941 the Amsri 
Genprql hospital. Its golf course la can League’s first .400 hitter in 18 
used by paUents and hosplUl per- years, coiild hit just about what 
shnnel, and a limited number of he wanted to.

\Auguata reaidenta. The Bon Air Catcher Peacock recalled how, 
hO&, headquarters of mpst of the tol* l**t sunlmer, Williams, ôn 
big-name golf .{wofesslonals In pre- his way, to. a leagiM-leading .356 
vioM years, shortly may Join the f j f .  runs-batted-to. UM him
F o ^ t  Hills as an Arihy hospital\ _ I hit .410. He batted .406 tho year

The golfers,,too, are gone—Ben |
S n  Littll an ?" p S u r R ™  ' n -e T iJ ^ ’ ra^hR ears toal StugM 
to to^ N&^BTroh NtrsL^acb"
only to exhlbmons after physica' ! p ca co k /o ld  how. as Williams 
rejection by the Army, started foiNthe plate to Detroit

Yes, sir. It ^’ss a year ago thi:. summer/someone to the left
week.

leiiefit î ame
fW CDO Fund

stand khputod something 
a;»Umeatary. >,

/field
,/un'.:

‘With Jack

Willie Kee
Knack' o f

ted 
Hitting

.is .

Doublehcader 
At Yuimee 
Thid A fte^oon .

Pla^nci! 
Stadluni

WiiSo,^\. pitching, 
<1 Wlllianu. stood there'<leUberstely 
[tpuling the’ ball into thexj^  field 
stand. I honestly think Wtltiams 

I believed he could hit his torimh- 
! toi Xpyway, that appeared t ^  
1h s idea. Flhally, as we rode h'l: 
[from the. bench for hia foolish
ness, his rn.ood changed, and he 
rifled the ne^t pitch Into rlght- 
centeir for a double.

.‘•Bill Dickey Wak aboard him at 
Yankee Stadium one day. 'Hit this 

1 4 _OP)—Th'e I on. to left’ Dickey would say. JustNew York, April , - , , ^city’s mythical baseball champion-\ ô show Dickey that ha could do 
'ship is at stake today^to a pair oi wniipm, aiiert ihr orrtnr on 
Yankee stadium gamesXw'hose ’ re 
ceipU wlU enrich the CiwHan Dc-

Vegetable and Flower Seeds
Certified Seed PoUitoes

d'"...........  '■*’ i* ■
cidM, Spray en . Rubber ̂ Garden HoBe,̂  

CottoUf Cotton and Lrathw Palm and 
AU Leather Gloves.

CM) Hoes, Spadi^, Forics, Hedge Trimming 
Iheara, Trowels, WeeSders, Turf Cutters, Etc.

[anchester Pliunbing 
td‘Supply Comply

F. T . BUsh, Sr., Pres, and T icas.
Fi T . BUsh, Jr., Secretary 

s “ I f  IP s iU rdw are We Have I f*
MAIN STREET PHONE 4425

esti-fenso Volunteer Office by 
mated 3100,000.

Ag arranged by a preyioua draw
ing, tha Yankees will oppose 
Brooklyn Dodgers to the first 
game, starting at 1 p. m., Easter! 
War Time, with the winner taking 
oh the New York immediately aft
erward.

The Dodgera, who whipped the 
YankeesNtai a three-game aeries 
last week-end, will send Bobo 
Ifewaom to the mound at the start 
with Les Webber Uktog over to 

\tha later innings. The Y ank^. 
who have loat seven straight to 
major league foes this-aprtng, will 

ter with Spud Chandler and 
Borowy. • .
Mg«r Mai Ott has picked 

Johnny^Wlttig and Kan Trtnkla for 
tha nlghtttp with Max Macon and 
Kirtw Hlgha getting tha henera U- 
tba b od ga ^  win the flrat find 
Marv Brauar, and Marius doing tha 
ehoras if the Yankees triumph.

It is only tbs second time the 
teaws have eompatad in auito ui 
arrangement A  decade ago they 
participated tai a two-day attmlna- 
Uon for the unamploirad.

A1 Sehaeht wUI do aoma pra- 
gama downing and between games 
600 freshly graduated ’ “Waves’’ 
from Hunter collage will alng tb> 

^atloM l Anthem.

Ndgro Boxers/' 
Take Holers

Colofwd Ladf< Capture 
A. A. U. jGirawns by « 
Large Majority. \

UyBOlRfllg .
Boeton. April 34—<P>--As hold- 

era of stir efi tto eight 1S43 titlea, 
and. missing ‘m seventh one by tha 
closest ,of .dacldona, Negro bat- 
tlara today axtandad their, domi
nation over the National A. A. U. 
boxing competition.

Tha half-down raprosentotlvaa 
of that race, which has bean add- 
int to:lts bearing pnstlga'gradual
ly during recent yeara., acegunt- 
ea for an hut the tltlea In the 
Assedatiee's two lightest dassea 
during the two-day mMtoh of Rati- 
cufflng that wound up early thla 
morning to the Boeton Garden.

Among the, Negro victora were 
taro lS4f ehroplons. who reUlnod 
their erowna In ImptaaSrira teahion. 
They arere Bob Fogwortb, the 8L 
Lioula 176-pounder, and Saraaoti 
PoweU of CIsvdaad. a very rag-

Kd middleweight A  Uriid winner 
re laat year, Luroy Jadtaon, an- 
ether em|iah)e CWveland Negro, 
had to talia tha dtort ead af a dt- 
.Tided dedakp frem Private Bari 
O’Neal of Fast SIU, Okla-, in the 

XU-younda arlndup,

s(t, filled, the Older on

§ successive pitches/ Then,
: ,tired of ■ the ganie, or 
ng, he lined the next pitch 
; right-centerfleld stand.’'-, 
y Dykes 'and the- White 
rted oiit to have some fun 

with Williama e'three years ago,' 
when thif willowy kid gaye out his 
famous ’’^wanna-be-a-fireman” to- 
ervlew. I^kes equipped the Pal? 
pae with i^m 4n’s hats, and they 

o i^ ed  up m m  the dugout every 
timk Williams came to bat 

Williams rnilied with such a 
barra^ of extra base hitŝ  how
ever, that Diiwtor Dykes soon 
o>dered tile Whlto Sox to cease 
filing.

“Riding bnly im ^ ves  William* 
and he’s tougm enough when^ybu 
let him. aloneTV comnNnted,.T^kes.

No distanceXMtter \cedfd c«i 
closer to calling hlS''nets 
Ted Williams.

Rae^ Tra 
To

By Barry Orayaon 
NBA Sports Editor

It'reqtiired more than an ex. 
presatoh to make William H. Kee
ler a baaeball immortal, for If 
dlminutlva Brooklyn Iiishron 
hadn’t hit ’em where they am’t, 
no one would have ask e^  him 
the secret of the choke Ufthand- 
ed hitting which .. enaMSd him to 
compile a 16-year , m^or league 
average of .346

With the poeaibiii. exception of 
Ty cjobb," Jdhnr MeOraw once 
said, "Willie /Keeleif was the. 
greateet ^ a ;^  of all time.

’ ’He was most rtepert bat-i 
ter • I eVei/saw. There 4 ^  noth
ing he /could not do in place 
hitting/ . • ■ \ s ' ■

was the fastest man\ I ever 
on the base* and one ot the' 

dleaC baaerunnera." \, 
McOraw hit behind W ^  Wil

lie Keeler, the leadoff man, \ oh 
tha Immortal BalUipera Orioles 
who revoIuntloniaed haaebaU whlla 
winning Natloiudx' League pen
nants ln '1804-^96. It -was Ned 
Hanlon who placed Keeler in right\ 
field: Originally a pitcher, Keeler 
was of all things, a lefthanded 
third and second baseman with 
Binghamton of the Ekutem League 
and Ifo^ York and B rookl^  

Perfected Bunt ,
The Oriolee perfected the bunt 

and hit and run.
No little man went as far in 

baseball as Keeler, who stood no 
■pore than five feet four and 
weighed only 140 pounds.

Keeler could M  anything with 
a baseball bat, smod with his legs 
straight and body bent slightly 
over the plate. He cocked hia bat 
behind hia. ear..

Hughie Jennings, who also, play
ed with him to Baltimore and 
Brooklyn, said that If the lively 
ball had been in use to his day, 
Keeler easily' would have been a 
.500 hitter instead of the .432 
variety he was in '97.

Keeler bit - no more than 10 
home runs to hia entire career, 
made no attempt to tear the cover 
off the ball, yet outfielders did 
not dare play to. The ball traveled 
when he got hold of It, which wak̂  
often. H tofielders played to, he’d 
poke Texas .^aguers over their., 
heads. ^

Records Broken By Best.
It took remarkable athletes to 

break Keeler’s records, one of 
which—most stogies to one seailoh, 
199, compiled to '07—still stands.. 
His record of hitting safely to 44 
'onsecutlve games* majle that same 
season stood uptll Joe DlMagglo 
kept ’It up foii .S^/ engagement*

' summers back.
.eeler.’s 243 hits in '97 remained 

or league mark until 1911, 
when 6obb came through with 248. 
Wee WUUe’s figures rerriained a 
lational L̂ i ĝue maximum for 11' 
•ears more, oKpntil Rogers Horns- 
ly collected 21

Pennant* :fqlloW^ Keelsr a 
•ound. He was on uye champion 
nhip teams and twô  rupnera-up In 
bis first five masons asVregwar, 
helping ■ Brooklyn to twd/_flaga 
following the conquests /of\toe 
Orioles, /'^ \ .
■ Keeler considered hitnself thV 

luckiest man to the. wrld. Hd was 
paid for doing what he wpuld 
rather do more thhn anything else.

That wag one/of the principal 
reasons why jYlUie Keeler played 
baaeball so __________

Ty^k tikes 
Big Leagues

After Seven Years of 
Waiting Finally Har 
Gherished Chance*

irdia Gives Up 
liuing Fire Trucks

New York>\A'jtoil..,14.-—(P)— 
Mayor LaGuaraia, wibose' tnviy 
talents have brdwht him td 
the microphone recmtiy as an 
orchestra leader anm\ an au
thority on coffee-maklrig, turns 
sports broadcaster today.x^

For a fee of, 3500 he ^ku 
promised to give 6 ’ play 
play description ,,of one toning 
to today’s Yankee stadium 
doubleheader’ involving the. 
city’s three major league base
ball traine.

The Mayor will turn the 
•uih over to the CDVO fund, 

^Which aleo gete the gate re
ceipts, the ' broadcaeting fee 
paid by the sponsor and the 
day’s ^ a ry .o f  the three regu
lar announcera.

■ 1 V
’ *

BrowjB^ Nose Out
ludians and Sox

\

Service Mouograias

We4t Poih ,̂ — Robert Woods, 
Army gridder, is the only cadet 
4vho has won a Navy' monogram. 
Rfoods transferred from AnapoUs.

, /  Army Has Dnask

Fort Sheridan, 111.—Ervin DupelC 
St. Louis Cardinals recn^- out
fielder last season, heads^^rospecta 
for the Fort Sheridkn , basebfill 
team.
-I . I '.r ""

Bos|î  Picked to Take 
Third Place; A’ s for 
 ̂Cellar Again; Tigers 
fii Fifth Position.

By Orlo RoiKurtsea
New York, April 14—(P>-  ̂The 

New York Yankees lost three- 
fourths of-their infield, the best 
^ r t  of their outfield and the dean 
of'their pitching staff to Uncle 
Sam'but they’re still the team to 
beat foT.toe Amerlcarl League pen
nant in the opinion of, the sports 
scribes. ' ’

Fully realheing that the war 
might change 'the complexion Of 
any team or teahas on very Short 
notice, 56 of the 7a  writers par
ticipating to the Associated Press’ 
annual survey named the Yanks to 
top the junior, circuit for'the third 
straight year. And not one ^  them

tiiartplaced
fourth

the champs lower

for Second, six for thi'rd and etc.
But after vpthtg the Yankees 

the team ipoet likely to succeed, 
the writorS became widely eepiwat- 
ed, mcc^t to the opinion that Con
niê  Mack's Philadelphia Athletics 
would land in the crilar.

With five of the scribes naming 
them for first place, the 8L Louis 
Browns received ballots for evefy 
position except seventh and eighth 
to nose out the Cleveland InWans

and Boston Red Sox for eecond 
place. The Browne polled 4S7 
votes to take thp-'ninner up poti- 
tion, one notch ,fiboye the apx te 
which they finished in the pennant 
race laat seaaon.

The Indiana and Red Sox each 
received six first place votes but 
the Tribe showed a IJttJe more 
strength in the second and third 
place ballots. As a result, they 
flnlsh'6d-4talrd with 418 votes to the 
Red Sox’a 4W.‘-

Cleveland waS ' Ibentlpned .. for 
every position except la^ aa  were 
the Detroit Tigers, who with dim-, 
first place vote, finished fifth wiUi^'' 
331 tallies. The sixth slot went W  
the Chlcego White 
seventh to the Wa*hin_ 
tors, who received .'Cbnsideratlaa 
for all positions^-except the top 
rung. ■

i SM'' Slid 
li^gthn Ssnn-

ReSeliall Help For Norfolk .-
-- - /

Norfolk, Va.— — Lieutenant 
3uffeld (Happyl' Campbell, U. S.

thira 8 Kbama .^eball coach, has reported 
fqr duiy.^ ' the Norfolk naval air 
station. He came here from the 
navy pi^flight school at AthenA
Ga. ■■ ■■ X.

' /  "'■.... -------------------/  Thoipe The Bowser
Detroit:—Jim 'Thorpe, the fam

ous Indian, is tapertng off his a'th- 
letlc life as 'a bowler in a Heiuy. 
Ford League here. ^

Turf ^m m ittee Plans 
To |laisp $2 ,000,000 
D ^ing Summer Me^ts

/  By Th« Associated Preii
The sum of 32,000,000 Is rpclng’s 

war reUef goal for 1M3, the Turf 
Oommittee ef America has-an
nounced. ' _ .

Last year the sport ot kings 
raised approorimataly 38,260,000 
for svar relief in various methods 
and the same program will be un
dertaken this season with ths 
Fair GTounds at New' Orieans al
ready bavliM raced, off n 15-day 
charity mdeting and Bay Meadows 
to CalifCmia turning oyer the 
^ c ip U  of s'flvehday seMon.

Bay MImuJows has another 
charity meeting of similar length 
booked for next month.

The committee, pointing out 
that only about 70 per cent of the 
tracks would operate th|s aeason, 
approved "in principle" a week- 
long charity meeting for New 
York but did not aet n dnte nor 
select n rite.

Last year the five New York 
ovals staged such n Vletery week 
nt Balmont and handed 3828,000 
to .various organisations.

The committee also suggestsd 
that nnyltrack Mijoylng racing ofi. 
Memorial Day, independence' day 
and ''Labor Day “devote them to 
charity.’ ’- /  ' ’ '

In iiiditldn to tflifr charity meet
ings, Nsrragaasett ahrandy has 
promiked that it win mska up ths 
318,000 needed to flU the Provi
dence, R. L, Red crass qiiota'sild 
Ool. E. R. Brsdiay ha* gunnntaad 
the same onroaattan |80JM0 
during Churchill Down’s Kes- 
lucky Derby profraa. ’ '

PbUsdelphin, April 14-̂ ô lP)— 
Lanky, rawboned Jim Tyack, who 
looks mere Uke a raUrcad engineer 
than a i o ^ A  took a  lingering 
look around Shi be Park.

'Being up here at last and be 
longing,’* he eald; "having it all 
around me . . .  the guys on this 
club'. . .

“Oony, Tve Renrd ball players 
say, ‘Let ’em send r o  back to the 
buahea, just ao I get the 
money.’ Well, let ’em cut me U 
they- want to, just ao X ->atoy up 
hare."

They puaed him by—the insjeir 
league I ioMito—aayun yeara al
though, moytog with the grace of 
a plninsmnitibe'liits well ever .300, 
aanres high Ones Ilka a youngster 
and fits Connie Mack’s, ideal of a 
gentlemanly pli

'They took a Ibok at this." he 
said, brushing# ms gray-specked 
temples. "Tm 80 yoaia old. The 
eoeuts want kids.”

Before the gray appeared? 
"Maybe it was because I can’t 
aeem to get started early. In 70 
games with Hollywood to 1939 
couldn’t hit better then .290, but 
wfaea they sent me back to Little 
Rock I hit B64.

"When I get started I don’t can  
who’s pitetog, but until then— 
woU, Mr. Mack's lotting me play 
and gat my batting and - that’s 
what I aesd."

He hasn’t  broken any feneea yet, 
which doesn’t surprise hUn. "Last 
year 1 hit a home run the second 
day and didn’t sat another until 
Juty 8. But the second half of the 
summer I ||it 11.

"And after looldag atouad 
Shlhe Park, Tm aot worried ahnut 
my fMdtag."

Hia wife and three chOdreiL Ty' 
ack admltA may be aa Mg an an- 
aat sa his batting aye to tha draftp 
riddled m ja ra

T h e T iro y  part la." he nnued. 
"not one of them eaa hit a curve.'

at

Because it’s Spring,, and beCiRise you want;{b Io(>k 
your lieat for every-oixasioni we’re quite a ^  that 
you’ll want to include a smart new suit IroiR Glen- 
ney’s in your Sprii'ig wardrobe. Qiice/yott sea 
these suits you’il appreciate their styiing^nd qual
ity. . .once you try one on you’ll Imqw you haps 
found your favorite suit. ■- 'V

\

/50, to .00
/

Men who demand higher 
than. average in quality 
need no 'totroduiU-lqh to 
these shoes. N oted, for 
quality,, workmanship, 
wear. /

Florsheims $10.50 
feostonians $8.95
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ADAM WHITNEY 
Sh ir t c r a f t HATS

/

WEMBLEY CHENEY

,Let| Easter smartness 
TOUT head lx 

famous bets.
go 

one of ■ /

MaUp^ $6.50*
L^ig Royal $6.00 
Lorigworth $4.40 
Adam $3.45

These shirts combine style 
and distinction With.'perfrot 
good taste. Sanforized; guar
anteed not to shrink out of 
fit. /

$1.91up
INTERWO’t^N

SOCKS

/

45c up

New Spring patterns eon-
kisting of Wembley’s famous 
Non-Ci-ush ties, and Cheney’s 
distlnctu'e silks.

$ L 0 0

BRENTWOOD
SWEATERS

!fS.96 up

Buy U  S. War Bonds and Stamps
789

M«in Street 
MsncksstdP

789
MainStreat
MAnebestar
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ISA H RiNTA Citu's Wants Classified For\bur Benefit S y
L m I  Mmi Y oim d

h c m r -^  OAM ir a t io n  
1768.

b»ok.

— MSAit WHgBJi «hl«ld 
tm n  IMS Buick. Flwnir plMM 
a«n T«16. R m trd .

IX>8T—SLUK £tAND BAG Sat- 
m i t f  avanlnc between Nortk  ̂
atreet and Main atraet, contain
ing 113, 3 Bondi etc. If found re
turn to 83 North itreet Peter 
Zapatka. '<

POUND—EHTHint rratemlty or 
lodge pin. Owner n»ay have lanie 
by paying for thli adv. Phone 
7187.

Just Receiyed!
' . Southern

StRAWBERRY
PLANTS

D o rw ts  o r  Cats|(iIIs

$1.90 per 100
7 L Y D A L L  S T R E E T  

O r Phone 682S A fte r  4  P . M*

LUet Mid Found
LOST—b r o w n  WALiLKT con

taining 37, ident^catloh and card 
for Aircraft. Call 6938.

A nnouncem ent*

WANTED—RIDERS to Southing- 
tort United Aircraft, 3rd aiUft. 
Phone 2-0307.

WANTEnX-4 OR 6 RIDERS froirt 
^Itort Notch to Aircraft in Eait 
Hartford. 3:50 to 12 shift Phone 
M73.

Automobiles for Sale A
FOR S A L E -1936 BUICK ,7 paa-
aenger.
2-1516.

Make an̂ \, offer. Call

FORR CHEMtQLjrr, Plymouth. 
Dodge 1936 to 1.942 brake! ralln- 
er, 39.M. Beat Comax lining, 
'Phone 6191 now. Leave your car 
in the evening and we will de
liver it the next day. Brunner’s. 
80 Oakland atreet

1941 — PLYMOUTH D1 
coach. 1940 Chevrolet 8edan,)<flke 
new, 1939 Chevrolet coach, 1939 
Packard convertible c^ufie, 1938 
Buick aedan. Brunner'ii, 80..Oak- 

1 land atreet Tel. 6l9l or 4486-

T o w n

A d v e r t i s e m e n t

D ojf O w ners
Section 8SS9, Chapter.ite. Gen- 

aml SUtutes c f  the Mate of Cen- 
iin III lit Reviakm e f 1930, RE
QUIRES THAT A i i  DOGS 
OVER SIX llQNTHS OLD kfUST 
BE UCENSKD ON OR BEFORE 
MAY let. m s !  Neglect or refua- 
al to Uc^nae your dog on or be
fore thAt date wfU coat you an ad- 
mtloinal dollar aa well aa m.ake 

Uabla to arreat.
RaglstraUon fees are as fol- 

lowa: Male or Spayed Female. 
$8.00; Female, $6.26; Kennel (not 
m an  than tea taga) $28.00. In- 
JonnatloB required under the law 
lacladaa: 8«a, Nama, Bread, Age 
and Color Marktaga.

VETERINARY CERTIFICATE 
REQUIRED fO R  SPAYED FE
MALE NOT PREVIdUSLY U - 
C3D4B3ID,

Office houra wiU be aa foUowat 
Daily eotcept Saturdayt 'g ^  Sun- 
daya, 8 a. n t ta 5 p. nCxexcept 
Thanday. April 30th, wfaMs the 
houia a m  b# fttna 8 a  m. to 
m . and Saturilay, May let, w h w  
tha feoun wlB ba trim  9 a  m. to 
• VL'm. An other featurdaya the 
houra wm b* from 9 a  n . to 12

tt aoallablA W a g  last year’s 
' MMa with yon aa this will expe- 

dlta the taauaaea'of your newiU-

Bamuel J. Turklngton, , 1 Town C le ^

1935 INTERNA^ONAL. truck, 1-2 
ton (etatlon,4mgon body). Excel
lent mecli^ical condition, |76. 
Write .Km S. H m ld .

FOB-SALE— 1933 CHEVROLET 
^ U M . Good conditio A Oall after 
a. ira  A v ^  street Mancbeater.

1948 CHEVROLET 4 door sedan, 
1940 Plymouth 4 door .; aedan, 
1940 Pontiac 2 door aedan.1838^ 
Pontiac 4 door aedan, 1937 Ply
mouth ^ b ra - 
4164.

4et' Cole Motors Tel.

A u to  R e p a i r in g -  
P ain ting

VALVES REFACED and carbon 
cleaned 311.96. Chevrolet,* Dpdge, 
Chrysler 6, OldsmohUe 6, Pack
ard 6,‘ Plymouth, Pontiac ' 6. 
'Phone 6l91. Bninner’A 80 Ortk- 

ktfeet.land
~T
H ousehold S erv ices  

OfTered 13-A
S S ^ i r l ^ i R S M A D E n ^ ,  new 
lloora made perfect. 249 'Silver 
Lat^e,. East Hartford. Phone 
8-1242 after 4.p. m. .

Milliner;^— Dlremmaklimf 19
WANTED—DRESSMAKING and 
plain sewing, .also, ̂ p a ir  work, 
reasonable priced. 40 North 
School streeV 'Tel. 5916. . M.rA

Albving— ^Truckihg—
S torage  20

". "------------- —— — -----------
TBX  AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS Oo. 

local and long distance moving. 
Return load system, fumltura 
storagA Dial 6260.

R e p a ir in f

MOXVERS SHARPENED, repair- 
ad, ahear grinding, key attlng, 
duplicating, vacuum cleaners etc. 
overhauled. P -althwaite, 52 Pearl 
•street

NEW CONVERTIBLE lUPS, cel
luloid enlaced In .ctirtalna, all 
■klndsPf leather workl Chaa. Lak- 
tng,/9b Caiubrlaga street Tela- 
pheme 4740.

Have Cash Buyer 
For Single House

Call
A R T H U R  A . K N O F L A

875 Main S t  Tel. 5440

'Vva n t e d  t o  t u n e , repklr and 
regulate^ your piano or player 
piano. Tel. Manchester 6052.

f u r n i t u r e . AN’fTQU^ . AND 
modern, repairing and reflrifshlng, 
expert wor‘ 'man.shlp. 236 School 
street Tel. 2-0961.

\
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BlaiitdheBter 
Evening Herald 

Q ts s if le d  A dvertiaem ent*
Count six avarago worda to a Una. 

Inittala, nnmbars and nbbravlaUona 
aaob noant as a word and oomponnd 
word* aa two worda Hlnlmom eost 
is prleo of throo Itnaa

Lino latos. por day (or translant 
ada

■Bsatlvo Marafe IT. Idat
Caab Cbarga

• Conaacuttvo Days ...| 1 otdl a ota 
t Cobsacutlva Days -.1 a.otslll eta 
1 Day |lI otaliS ota

All ordara tor Irragntar Inaartlona 
will ba ebargad at tba bna tlma rataSpactal rataa tor long Mftb ovary 
day advartlalns glvan upon raqoaat.

Ada ordarad oaoeallad batora tba or Ollb day will ba obarsad only 
tor tba acMal nunibar of tlmea tba 
ad.appeared, obaralna at cna n ta earned out not alowanca or >*'upda 

' can. ba made on ala time ada ateppad after tbe ntth day.
No “till forbtda” ; dlaplay Unaa not 

Sold.
Tba Barald will not ba raaponalbla 

^tor .piora than one Incorract loaar- .Clpnjot any advertiaamant ordered 
toXmora than one time.

Tba Inadvertent omlaatbn ot in- 
eorrapt publteatioD -of advertlalug . will bAreo'lled only by cancellation 
bt the cKprea made tor the serylea ra'bdered. \

Al' advert(Bcmenta must epoforid . In style, copy, and typography with 
reKulatlona antpreed by the punllata- are an  ̂ they rdaerve' the rtaht .to 
a>o.tt revlaa or relcc* any copy considered obJectlondtHe.

CUISINO HOUKSbrClaatlOed ada 
to be pubitahed samaxday . ust ba 
received by 12 o'clock noon, Satur 
daya 10:40.- , \

T elephone Y ou r W ai^\A ds
Ada are accapiad ovar the tal»r 

phone at tba CBARUii. RATB given abova aa a oonveblanea -to advar- 
; tlaara, but the CASH RATB8 wlU ba. accepted aa ruUL PAtBL.NT It 

paid at tba bualnaaa office on or ba 
' tore tba aevantb day tollowtng the 
. 6rat InaartloD ot each ad. otberwlsa the CH A RUE RATE will ba oolleot- 
ad. No' reaponalblllty for errora In 
talaphonad ada will ba asanmed and 
thair aecoracy cannot ba gnaran- 
taaA

For Sale
8-4 acre country place, 6- 

room Cape Cod house with 
chicken coop. Garden al
ready plowed. Price $4,590.

7-room single, hot water 
heat*hou8e insulated and 
has sh>)m windows, ehickr 
en coop^vi^h run. Ixit 
100x150. ^tQod location. 
Price $6,250,

Trtro family flat, ♦ s^ m s  
each, steam hieat, 2-4:ar^ar- 
age, corner lot, located 
AtitUmn sti'-eet. Price low 
for this type property

Stuart J.WasIey
REALTOR

755 Main St. TeL 6648—7146

WE REPAIR ALL makes sewing 
machines. Prices reasonnble. 

'Singer Sewing Machine Cb,r 71- 
Pratt street. Hartford. Tel,2-4419.

R epa irin g
LAWNMOWER e x p e r t s  since 
1924. Power or hand mowers, all- 
typei.^ sharpened, repaired, oyaf- 
hauIecK Air cooled englnes^rv- 
iced. s W s  filed, set, iwpalred. 
Scissors fitsdge and gtfds shears, 
knives, axes^tc., sharpened. Capl- 

^tol Grinding ,38 Main. Tele
phone 7958. J X

2 ! ^
)Belf>^JtYMted-~^Vmaie 35

WANt^Eli-vWOMEN bet' 
and 60 for eprridor duty 

<^hcster .Merhbrial Hospital, 
or part time,

WANTEEb—WOMAn  for general' \ ^ x  A. Herald. 
housework, Monday'through Fri
day. Hours 9 to 2. '
Write Box Z, Herald.

w a n t e d  — W'OMAN kcorklng 
days, .td ,care for 2 small enUdren 
nighta in' exchange for board and 
room, on bus'line. Tel.'* 2-0007.

PERMANENT-FUTURE for ma
ture woman, part or full time, at 
home. W'rltc Ward Stllson Com
pany, Charter Oak Place. 
Hartford,

ESSENTIAL AGRICUL’TURAL 
work in twilight shift, 3 or 4 
honiw a night in warehouse. As
sist In assemblinK .and shipping 

.orders for food bearing plants, 
>tc., to farmers and Victory gar- 
.denei-s. Light work, good , pay. 
C h ^  Yurkshot, Burr^J^jifsery. 
Phon>N^161.

WAN’rativW O M A N  O R 'g irl to 
care’ for 2\year old child from 
2:39 to 12:30^Satupdays and Sun
days. Phone M<)5, mornings.

W A N TED --O K FIC K ^ER K . typ
ing, bookkeeping etb. Lumber A 
Fuel business. Apply G- Glen- 
hey Company, Manchester.

w a n t e d — WOMAN FOR g< 
housework, to live in. Call 
or, 2-0140. E, iT. McKinney,

W a n t e d —WOMEN f o r  epay
Work. 7 30 to 4 p. m. Kage-Uo., 
Cheney Bldg/fjTione 8228.

\

Read Herald Advs.

Reduced 
Prices

On O dd P ieces O f

/  Furniture
1 BabyTs W ardrobe, 
blobd finish . . . .  $32.50

1 Solid Maple 4-D raw 
er Chest . . . .  $24.95

1 SoUd Maple 3 -D raw er 
D resser and M ir
ro r  $34.50

Maple P la tform  R ock - 
e r a  o f  m erit (sp r in g
cu sh ion s) . .  $24.95✓

|>Orawer M aple Chest 
o f  D raw ers . . .  
. .  .$1.3.95 and $15.93

Benson's
718 MiOb street ' 
Next to A. A P.

H elp W anted— Male 36
w a n t e d —EXPERIENCED fire
man, also general woolen miil 
'help. ‘ Matson Mill Inc., South 
Glastonbury.

w Xn t ED- MAN BY the 
for lawn and other work. Inquire 
Mrs. W. R. Tinker, i25 Park 
atreet. Tel. 7600. ;

’ ■ ' • ': ' v ' ■

Men and Women 
FpD Day Wbrk

IN ESSENTIAL INDUSTRY
■ ' H ' . . ______  ■ X

\ A P P L Y ;

E LM  S T R E E T
M A N C H E S T E R

Inc.
C LO C K  M IL L

ESSE N nAL AGRICULTURAL 
work, on twilight shift, 3 or 4 
hours a- night ih warehouse. As
sist in a^aembling and shipping 
orders for fqpd bearing plants, 
etc, to farthers and Victory gar 
deliers. Light wprk, good ^Tay. 
Chas. Yurkshot, . BlirtI Nursery, 
Phone, 4161.

H elp  W anted— M ai* 36
yOUNQ MAN WANTED with 
drivers license for part time 
work, Weldon Drug Co.

WANTED—MAN OVER 88 to 
learn printing. Experience help- 
ful but not necessary. Good wages 
and permanent job In an essen
tial indii^ry. Folding Boxes Inc., 
Elm street, Manchester.

W'ANTED—COUNTER MAN, for 
night work. Apply Silk City 
Diner.

A
WANTEEX—MAN WHO can finish 
grade lawns and act as foreman. 
Defense nursery project Write

ilesm an Wantet| 36 -A
EXPEfHENCRD SALEBHAN for 
M anche^r and surrounding area. 
Our b u s in g  not affected by 
prlorlUea, 'HUs is profitaSla Job. 
Send information about yourself 
to E ., M. Ricnardsbn. care of 
Shaw -B arton ,ipfi State street, 
Albany, K. Y. '

X

HoumhPId G ood*
- FORCED TO  BREAK UP 

BRAND NEW HOME 
Furniture ffiuat be sold for the 

UNPAID BALANCE 
—3259.60—

One of our cuatotners, a young 
couple,' had thia^h*** tnodem furni
ture only 9 weeks. Every thing, ill 
practically new. Includea:

FOUR ROOMS
constating of Living Room with all 
accessories Bedroom all ac- 
casaories; D6n outfit complete and 
Kitchen outfit complete. You even 
get dishes afid silverware. It’s a 
bargain for sbme lucky buyer. A 
year to pay lf\you like.

a - l - bV e - r - t - s
48 Allyn St. Hartford
V IN E pW  SHADES— Venetian 

bUnda. 'Owing to om*," very low 
overhead,, get our special low 
pricea on High grade ‘ window 
ahadea and Venatlan bUnda. Sam
ples fumlahsd. Capital Window 
Shade Oo., 241 North Main street. 
Phone 881 A, Open evenings.

Help W a n te d -\
M ale o r  Fem ale \  87

WANTED—DRIVER for, laun'dry 
route, also girl for work In laun
dry. Apply "2 Maple street.

D og*— Bird*— P et*  41
FOR SALE—COCKER Spaniel,' 

male, white with brown mark
ings, house broken, 11 months 
old. Registered American Kenjiel 
club. Phone 4943.

JACK FROST KENNELS — 
Breeders of high ' class cockers 
from champion stock, at reason
able prices. 26 Gardner atreet.

L ive  S tock— V ehicles ' 42
f o r  SALE OR RENt  by, the 
\month, 10 gentle saddle ponies for 

CWldren. Also 2 cajrta and har- 
n o ^  One four year old. saddle 
h o rs^  Chas. E. Thresher, 22 
Depot Tstreet, Buckland. Tel. 6946.

FOR SALE 
to freshen in

AAMEN goat. Due 
y. Call 6500.

FOR SALE—GAS STOVE. Price 
335. Telephone 4865 after 6.

PROTECT YOUR RUGS for long
er life. 9x12 rug cuehlons special, 
34.95. Benson's Fum. Call 3535.

COMPLETE LINE OF VeneUan 
blinds now available in our drap
ery and curtain department at 
huge aavlnga Visit this depart
ment for complete Information 
on this line. Montgomery Ward.

CAN YOU USE A 9x10 siae Ax- 
minster rug, color blue tohe on 
tone. Beautiful pattern. Reduced 
to 359.95. Also a few exceptional 
9-12 Axmlnster Ruga at 339.50. 
See Benton's Furn.

ADVANCE SUMMER SALE—  
Just rec.e|ived shipment of Super- 
Artex Fibre rugs In assorted 
.colors and 'Bixes. 4x7, 34.69; 8x10, 
39.95; 6x9, 37.29; 6x12, 39.45;
9x12, 319.95. Montgomery Ward 
Company! Furniture Dept.

FOB SALE—COMBINA'nON gas 
jve. Good con 

551 Parker street.
and oil kitchen slove. Good con 
dition. Call at

FOR SALK-—GRAY GAS stoVe, In 
very good condition, 319. Call 
8840 or 1^2 BistoU atree't

A r n d e s  fo rm a l* 45
FOR Sale? - h a r d  W'OQD ashes. 
Good for lawns and gardeqa. Also 
dump tart and chains.- Tel!\6217. 
E. W. Atwood. Lake street.\

p o r t a b l e  e l e c t r i c  WBshe
Good condition, first 315 takes IL' 
Rhone 6981. •

NEW CLETRAC FARM draiMer 
tractora iPower' you can count 
on the y*ar' ground., Apply fq 
your Cletrac now and havi 
economy,; power, traction. Dublin 
Tractor fjlompany, WHUniantic.

WANTED —.YOUNG ,"^A N  to 
learn ncw.spaper cojiiposltion. 
Good opportunity to learn trade. 
Address Box T, The Herald.

..WANTED— SHIPPING I CLERK. 
Good position. Apply JKage Co., 
Cheney Bldg. Tel. 8228

WANTED—MAN FOR WORK in 
Northwest . ceh)etery, BucklAnd. 
Apply to Roy Nash, ipexton.

WANTED-^FOUR MEN, rolling, 
fertilizing lawns and general 
landscape work, (or several 
montha Apply IK perMn. Johh S. 
Wolcott. 117 HolUstet street.

W A N T E li!^
Single and 2-Fannly Hoiiaea 

Costomers wltki all. cash.
List with thl* agency. 

GEORGE L. g Ea ZIADIO 
Real Estate and Insiiranee 

109 Henry Street/ Tel. 5278

±
J i

Hav^ Ca»h Buyer 
For 2  F i^ily  Houser

into Sale.Immedlai Caq

A R T H U R  A . K N O F L A  
875 Hbda S t  TeL 5440

SPE ^A L  SALE OF baby . high 
chairs. See our selection, 36.95 
up. Benson’s Furn.

FOR SAl5E--'rWIN baby car- 
, riage, in good condition. Orcutt, 
120 Woodland street.

B uild ing M ateria ls 47
WE HAVE IN STOCK for imme
diate delivery Roofing and Siding 
Roll rcKjfihg 31.95 to 32.35 roll, 
covering 100 sq. f t ;  Asphalt Felt 
32.35 roll. Hexagon Shlnglea 
34.79 square. Wavy Edge Asphalt 
Siding 33.75 square. Roll Birch 
Siding Red or Buff, 33.45 rolL 
Montgomery Ward Company.

B uild in g  M aterials 47
GBCNUINE ROCK WOOL 

tlon. We have.in stock for tor 
dlate delivery. Fluffed 8 ^ 1  
Granulated 99c! bag: B^ita 31'.l5 
carton. GombinatlonX door^'^ aU 
sizes 36.35 to 36.89. Montgtmecy. 
Ward Companyy' 7

i w
/ ff6nl

Fdel. Shd Feed*’" * 4 9 -A
FOR. SALEI—b a l e d  stock / hay. 

Apply to E. J. H611. 1009 Main 
s t r ^ .  Tel. 5118/

D ous^hold  G ood*
3 HARD TO GETT com bin aW  
r u g e s  to close out at attractive 
pricea./ See them at BenaoiVff 
Fun^i; 713 Main.

FOR RENT
FURNISHED

ROOMS
S n itsb l*  f o r  

L ig h t  H oosek eep in c

'i r iL E P H O I ^  5332

R A N T E D
Stenographer
■ ■ ■ \  - -

Cheney
Brothers:

E m p loym ep t B u rcaa  
H a rtfo rd  R oad

5U C K E Y  FIN N G ood b y s !
------ i - -------------------
L A N K  L B O N  A R P

JUST ONE _____
MORE, 0OVS/ OUGHTA 
HOLD IT

GOODBY. A t . '^ l T  S U «  
G00D8V, \rr W P6 s w e l l )  W A ? AL! 
FELLOWS* 1 MEETING

WELL, ’ 
■)8V.

Machitaery and T oo ls  52

.W an ted— T o  Buy 68

W anted  ^  R e a l 68
ED—EGUR OR five rooms 

ting couple. No children. Call 
af ter 5 p. m.

- REINT OF any kind 
tly of three. Phone 7423. 

:or\Mra. Saraga.
WANTED-Zt o u R OR FIVE room 

tenement, olv fiat west side of 
town preferred. Phone Hartford 
6-6678. \  \
— : ......

S o u t h  C o v ^

New Canteen 
. Course Oi

There wUI be a meeting 
Coventry Parent -^Teachers' 
elation this evening^at 8 o'clocltin 
the South street achdol, with, e l ^  
tlon of officers. 'The itHUter. 
school lunchea will'be discussed.

Mrs. Margery Belrf of^N ew  
York, who has been visiting her 
husband's mother, Mrs. Arthur W. 
Cowles and Mr. Cowles on South 
atree't left the flrkt of tbe week by 
bus for Caltforpla to join her hus
band. Parker Bein, Chief Petty 
Officer at the -Mare Island Navy 
Yard where he was recently trans
ferred from New York.

There was an attendance of 40 
at the initial meetlpg of the A ir
craft Recognition school held Mon
day evening In the Center school. 
The Instructor is Mrs. Ivah Staryl- 
ish. Recognition Officer of the Ob- 
tot^tion  Corps o f the U. S. Army 
Aircraft Warning Sendee. Meet- 
Uigki will be held weekly at the 
samex place, at 8. p. m. Any who 
were bnable to attend toe ' flint 
meeting may Join the class ktoct 
week, as a review will be made of 
subjects covered at the first ses
sion. The course .will cover Identi
fication of 54 planea.

E. Lynn Bcenvort^has resumed 
his business duties In'^Hartford this 
weak after a several weeks’ con- 
Viriescence from pneumonia.
'  The monthly meeting of the Vol
unteer Fire Company 'ivaa^eld In 
the firehouse Monday evMing, aU 

members ant/by many 
who recently completed 

the (course In forest fire fighting. 
Forest Ranger Clark standlsh of 
Lebanon and* Deputy State For
ester Eiigene Winch of Willington 
were'present :and assisted In plan
ning for the,' organization o f ’ for
est fire fighting crews. Charles 
Christiansen Is the local District 

Fire Warden, with John Skinner 
and Fred A. Warren, deputy fire 
wardens.

Starts Tomoijrow 
vation A r n ^  
Olmsted infXliarge* |
Mrs. Frederick S. O lm st^  

teen Chairman, has announc 
course n C a n ^ n  to be glv 
the Salvation Army at 
morrow at 1:30 p.m. The 
is of M  hoiu-8, covering mass i 
In, and aervlngi and, for pra 
experience, the kroup will wo 
the Manchester Memorial hoc 
the High School'Cafeteria and 
■M.C.A.

Enrollments are being 
lby\Mrs. Olmsted, phone: 468 
.poN ^ apter Office, pbone 
Letters have been sent t o , ^  I 
took. Nutrition last- year,^»*i 
tiumber/bave enrolled. ̂  but 
“ire still vacancies fo f pOulj 

opie, and'xR Is hoped, tnat I 
applications V i j l ,^  received.! 

Ition is a reiraialto fo f  Can| 
d this is the firSt/^nteen i 
be glven'^by thhtlohal chapt

ten c^  by 
of tpose w

O p e r a t i o n  I V le t h ^

c h a n g e  I s  S o w
1, _  * 

Indtanapolls, April ,14—(4 
petition was on file In Suf 
couirt today 'Ssking for a cbanl 
theto^tltod of operation of thd 
lumbta Conserve Company, 
employe-control by terms of a| 
started  ̂In 1917 and widely i 
ed Ss t̂ n experiment in "Ind 
democracy.”

The petition was filed yeate 
for toe redistribution of toe 6! 
cent of common stock owned| 
lectively by the company’s 
employes Granting o f toe pet 
filed In behalf of trustees ad 
for the -employes, would end 
profit-sharing experiment 
26 years ago.

In 1930 the salaried emp| 
gained control of 51 per 
thd'common stock of the comij 
which at that'time had a l 
come of 31.500,000 annually, 
company processes jellies, 
and relishes- and employee 250| 
sons, some o f whom are 
earners.

The Bride^s

WAN’fEEi—BARN or Shed, will 
take doWn and Clean up. Write 
Box O, B ^ a ld.

WANTED—POWER lawn mower 
in good condition. Call Man.
5 3 9 )/. I ..

Rooafc* W U h oa tx^ oa rd  5 »
EDR RENT—CLEAN comfortable 
room In private home, suitable -for 
buaineta couple. Referencea. TeL 
8183. .

FOR REOT—ROOM. Inquire at 7 
inoreq^  atreet or telephone

RENT—ROOM. suiUble for 
gdntleman. Inquire .2X8 Center 
ktrect or can 8360. “

FOR RENT—ROOMS on bus line. 
Telephone 8082.

wA:NTOD—TWO ROOMERS. In- 
Ire at 189 Oak streeL

B oarders W anted  5d -A
ROOM AND 13EAL8 tor gtrU only 
at reaaoaaUa rates. Oesttad, on 
bus line, laundry privUagea. Call 
8*89 or 14 Arch street. ' '

W anted— R oon fr -> B oa rd  62
WANTEXl—ROOM AND board for 
defenae working idother and 8 
months old baby. Can 857* from 
9 to 2.

WANTED— WOMAN to board 
child, 2 yaan  old, for working 
mother. TaL 8391. ■, ,

Bnsineaa L oentfans f o r
R en t , 64

FOR RENT—TWO ROOMS fac
ing Main StreeL Wm. RuMnow, 
Real EaUte, 843 Main atraeL TaL 
5556or8158.

L ega l N otices 78
AT A COURT o r  PROBATE HELD at Manchester, within and for the 

DIstriet of Mnnehester, on the 14th 
day of April, A  D„ 1»U.^ n h t  WUXIAM *  HTDB, Baa„ 
'Jndxo.Estate of Ward a  Orant lata ot 
Maneneoter, IMstriet, do-in said
ceased.

The Adm inistrator having 
blbltad hts supplemontal and 
adm inistration account “  

Court
. final 

with ^alt 
for  allovsanefi

! /

eatata to  thia 
It ia

O R D E R E D >-T bat tha Mat day o f  
April, A  D., l»4t, at » o 'c lock  <w. 
t.) forenoon at ‘the Probata Office 
In said Mancbeater, be and the' same 
la aaalgnad for  a bearing on the at 
lowaneo o f  aald adminlatration ao- 
count with aald aatata and aaoar- 
talpmant o f  baira an* aald Court 
diraeta tha Admlnlatrator to give 
bubllo notice to alt parsons Inter- 
ested theraUi to appear and be heard 
thereon by pobUBhihg a  dopy 
thia erdsr lit aoma nswspapar ba 
Ing a olroulatlon In said DiatHet, 
at Isaat fiva- daya bafora tha day pi 
said haarlng and rsturn maka ’t< 
this Court, and by .ipaUIngi on o r  
befort April It, last, a  copy o f  thia 
order to 'H oyt 8. OranL 31 Lynwood 
Avo., Newington. Conn.

’  WILLIAM S. HVUE
, ' ' Judge.

'■1

/

/ 5 5 4 ^

obtmin( complete 
rucUonii for the Bride’s 

attern.No. 5548) send 10 
coin, your name knd addreirf 

toe'pattem number to Anne 
Th« Manchester Herald, IQ* J  
ento avenue. New York C l^ .f

By Mrs. Aww Oabot 
A  bride's dOUy made o f fine 

thread, wonderfully ruffled and 
lacy, folded over to form a  lace 
coronet bn a long wedding, veil!
Lbve^ Idea? I  first saw it 1st a 
weddhig at West Paint The bride ; close 1 cent poetage for each 
carried another "dolly”  fMded to : tern ordered, 
form a muff. Her ofcltids livere I The new Spring Anne 
pinned to toe muff. Or course you | bum la ready for mallii^j Oon< 
don't have to be a bridb to own 
toe dolly. It’s an heirloom piece, 12 
by 14 ihohes big. klake it o f one 
490 yard, ball o f crochet thread. It 
wlU make a  lovely dining table 
centorpitofi summer;

32 pages of spring .. ahd 
! acceamries, ways to save 
. on home decoration, aids to 
l ing toe family clothes bud, 
I wartime! The brand nciw Alb 
' priced IS cents.

No  ̂Ô Gfed For Sail
42 East Center S tr e e t ' 

E stateof / aI. , ‘ . ' ' y '

Staye Property

A valuable business site. 8 0  front feet o$ 
Em I Center St. ' Depth approx. 2 2 0  fc 
Situated across the s t r ^  from  the Post < 
and adjacrat to the Telephone Building 
First National Super Store. The location 
this property m i^es it one o f  Mau<^e*ter1 
most prom ising business sites. .T he poss^ 
bilites are many fo ld . ' ^

INVESTIGATE THIS OFFERING TODAl

ARTEiui:*:.:::::
E X C L U S IV E  A G E N T

875 M A IN  s t r e e t  T E L . 5140-5M

\ . M A N C H E S T E K  E V E N IN G  H E IlA L D . M A N C H E S T E R , C O N N - W E D N E S D A Y , A P R IL  14, 134S

- g'y

SERIAL STORY

. DARKJU
lYJOHNC FLEMING O I S E B Y

\

COPVNiaHT, IS4S. 
NtA' aXNVieX. INC.

Stosy: AUIk w ^ Topping, 
gh|, la o f f ^  Ooatcmala, 

I ran har'fiatodPs chicla ptaata- 
~ x/Flelding haa tried 

to dissuade her. At 
loe, Allison introdueba 

to Rennldo, her father’* at- 
_ Biwaklo alee garni Alll- 
>w tom bnok. Sheig^Slainayed 

she lenme tiM/trek to the 
•tlon is to be by mdle train. 

nccompniiiM them, - since
___j’s guldp*'ls later- to' take
Into toe Quiche territory. \

Sense nnd > Nonsense

Loef Glamor
. 9 HAPTER IX 

la r k n ^  engulfed them grad- 
lly 'as the small mule caravan 
vto farther Into toe jungle, but 

matted roof of tfsea above 
|m kept off the heaviest force 
bhe rain,
>or toe flrat hbur along the 
bpei^ rail there waa a conatant 

 ̂ ng of mules and luggage by 
muleteer, toe Indian servant 

s and Renaldo. Then, aatiafied 
baggage was secure and toe 

|lea arrangeo In the best order 
Bible, they settled down to toe 

luous, monotonous task of 
Iking onto the muscular little 

aa .they made their way 
■r X ^ p , slippery. roots and 
pad^'Diemselves out of mud
SB.
•rry, mapping toe water from j face, peeret/ahead at Allison's 

Iht figmre beirlnning to slump 
Its saddle. ‘‘H o i^ o u  coming?^’ 

lied.; X ,
en she didn't anawb'r, he 

Irrbd his mule ahead at a wide 
|t In too trail and ctime Along- 

hir. There wds a look\of 
Jned pain* on her face und«; 
rivulets 'Of water.
Inytoing wrong?" Honest con- 
/and humorous malice blended 
1̂̂ , in Barry’s voice, 
de pulled up the corners - of 
mouto to angry imitation of 

Ith. "W rong?” ahe echoed, her 
^e woi^Ung thrilly. She raised 

trembling hand and pushed 
tendrils of e s c a p ^  hair, 
a . fluttering lau^'. "What 

[id be wrong?” she, scoffed, bit- 
‘iBeyond bemg broken in 

ileces, every todto to my head 
iceri' out by tois findUh beast 

mule, and ̂ k e d  and drowned 
lis same /tim e, I’ ld ^ a t  fine, 
are all your family Tv .

•rry t^ ew  back his head'with 
•ugh./^It hasn’t -touched your 

sltlbn yet.” he said;
J .‘I ever find out,” she added 
S^eoUy, "that there’s any 
Sr way of getting into that 
[itatlon than Over this torture 

I ’ll shoot Renaldo right in 
I middle of that beautiful back 
jiia 'and draw and quarter him 

my own hands."
do turned about to hia 
with, s dismayed smile, 

ter an hour or ao.” he aug- 
led, “ we might atop for an 
|y lunch.”
rou can put me right In the 
Ja ”  AUlson biased. “ I’ll- be 

and pounded tender by

when, f  learn to be a chlclero, 
ahe -liaid arrogantly.

"You see that other tree close 
to the zapote?" Renaldo went oo. 
"That is the compadre tree—:Very 
poisonous. Its leaves drip Into toe 
eyes, of the chlcleroe. Many hai)e 
their eyeballs destroyed.”

Ajllaon didn’t answer him. She 
dug her heels abruptly into toe 
sidea of Cassidy and went on, but 
Bariy could see toe shiver of hor
ror that went throtfgh her slim 
body.

They were within a mile of toe 
^Btancia where they would atop 
for the night, balancing their last 
hoarded strength against these 
final minutes—when it happened. 
The hindmost mule of toe baggage 
train stumbled wearily into a 
V clous subk hole. The two email 
trunks lashed to Its back were 
half submerged before the serv
ant’s call brought help.

Renaldo'a face was set 
■tralifbd with fatigue,. He 
at the smalt creature'whose heaQ 
and terrorized eyes qnly (Were 
above toe sucking mud and said, 
"It’s no use. I’m aorfy about your 
trunka Mlaa Topping.”

Alliaon g ra b i^  bit hand as it 
pulled the guh from his holster 
Her volc^ whipped, out in hys
terical ^mmand.

Bapiy watched the exhausted 
natives, under . her scr.eaqiefi 
threats, run for block and tackle, 
hitch ropea through wooden blocks 
tied to overhianging trees. Angrily 
he muttered to her aa .six mules 
strained in agonized effort at the 
rope tied about the bogged ani
mal's bead.

“ You would have _̂ tô  save; your 
precious trunks!”

She looked at him and sSid 
ing, but he was struck with 

'sudden! feeling of iron buried 
somewhere beneath that decep
tively delipate nature of hera. She 
was down on her knees, a slim 
white figure, li^lplng get the slings 
under tha beast J t  Waa her hands, 
scratching and bleeding, that sup
ported the shaking beast' vfhen it 
was finally pulled up. onto firm 
ground.

■Renaldo ilashed toe rot>^ and 
as the muddy trunks droppe^shc 
helped .ease toe suffering ani 
to the ground, murmurtn'g to 
aa she poured water over its 
square little head. Then etae raised 
her eyes to one last flesh of com
mand.

"Throw those trunks to tos' suck 
hole!” she said.

(To Be Continued)

I\ Spring
IlQabandt' tongues are hanging 

. \out from digging in the dirt— 
Wives a-ahouttof, "Hurry up!"

am  keeping them Wert!
Fix thkt gate, and paint that 

fence\don't forget that gut
ter!" \

Menfolks eweat and choke With 
rage, but xhey’re afraid to 
mutter.

'Tending biddiea planting' corn— 
their ease, is a ^  invaded: 

Pulling weeds, ‘patching screens, 
and toe g&rd,en\must be 
spaded.

Oh, there’s a thousand/things to 
do—no time for wisnfpl^wi8h- 
tog: . X '  \  •

Man .catches hell this tune of 
and never geta*nis fishing

Disease Carriers

More than 75 different diseases 
.niay be transmitted to mankind 
by animatk incluiting cows, dogs, 
piga cats, hofsesr,.;Bheep,- goata 
wild rabbits, squlrrala rata, par
rots, clams, flsb. oysters, and 
multitude Of Inaecta.

He a .to^wly-elected Sena
tor and m  had spent several 
frultleea /w eeks in Washington 
looking for a home, Finally, he

-----------  ■, „ , .

" ' ................ .
found a woman who waa anxious 
to 'lease her beautiful home for 
a long term. He was well pleased 
with Us numerous advantages 
and asked the price of toe annual 
rent.

Washington Woman—Only 86,- 
90Q....which is veiT rsasonable, 
don’ t you thinj^?

Senator (gravely)—Well, I am 
wondering bow I can manage to 
spend-toc other 3509 o f my sal
ary.

Junior—Dad, what is a, philoso
pher?

Father—A phllotophar, aon, is 
a man whO' ia trying to. kid him
self Into believing that he ta hap
py though poor. ^

\  Recruit army doctor)—‘I
hi^e a pain in the' abdomen.

Dactor—Young man, officers 
have^abdomfins, sergeahts have 
stomachs; you have a beUyache.

It is recalled that abma 
ago,a man was tried In murt on a 
serious charge. His attomsy made 
a plea for hia client of ‘iNot Guil
ty because of temporary inaanl' 
ty.” ,

The man had promlaild to pky 
the lawyer 3690.()0. One day eev- 
aral months afterxtol^ trial, tbe 
lawyer met his fortfirt client;

Lawyer—Say. <1iow s^iout that 
3500.'9o y oq ow e me?

CllentT-What 3600.09?
Lawyer—Why, my

F U N N Y  B U SIN E SS

\ ♦w**'̂ * _•

g/./V ■»<//jL44/̂ COfKI»4IITNUtWyiCtlHC. T.M.atAW.I .fAf Off
MVS 'W h o  goes there?' in case 1 get stage fr ig h t !"

S lU E ^ L A N C E S BY G A L B R A IT H

he rain weriD Steadily on. By 
on the trail waa a quag- 

I and toe mules’ progress pain- 
Wow. AUlson bad revived 

lewhat during the pause for 
|h—enough to resent Renaldo’s 

that she go l% k  to Puerto
■lOA
lave I held you up thle morn- 

ahe demanded Indignantly 
10,”  Renaldo admitted, hia 

dark eysa brooding over 
|pale face, “but I can’t bear to 
you fiiiffer.”
rou’It have td bein It," snapped 
on. "Do you want 

ona?"
the afternoon wore on the 

Be grew denser, the trees 
er. The buss o f  Insects rose 
. heavy, pall ot sound. The 

tie seemed suddenly to have 
In around them.

Illaon turned and motioned 
to crowd his mule. eiqsef. 

aught he caught a frightened 
Imtoar wide eyes. She began 

rhtly. \ ■I have some Mayan knives that, 
dug frmn around. here,” she 

him. "Father sent them to 
Iqpce. Did youvjcnow this waa 
an country?”

^naldo smUed bsibk at the'm.
the’ chicle scouts looking 

I zapote trees who diMOvered 
lllayan. rutoA*' he 8aldK"So, 
ih U ^ t say,'if it were not'tor 

iim chewers, the ancient c l^  
ion might never have beenK 

to hlstbriana.” <-
wish I’d had that argument 

when I was a kid,” laughed 
, "I never could convince 

sr that I was abetting cul- J with my gum chewing.”
|e light moment wes' broken 
union’s  scream. Her mule 
|itepped into one of the treach- 

suck holes. The mud was 
rapidly around hia knees.

' at can I do?" ahe screamed.

Speeding? No More

SpeederiL cmiyioteirln municipal 
court lA^evSlimd. O., on charges 
of dcivKl^aater than 35 mll^s per 
hour face poaelble loaa . of their 
mileage ration coupons, according 
to toe OPA’s regional attorney.'

WHAT YOUR BONDS BUY
A Rebber Life Raft Will Save 
The Lives of at Least lOMpa

ltC o$ttS ,m toB ai»O n o^  
fhmSSOWarBondsat S37M

t m ravtw sviaa___________________ _
■“ Gosh. MuiZy, B ill Iiasn't got

I
m

m. T.«. aiav.arAT.
date— t hope you  w on ’ t 

lon g  ■with n s !”

<murso, for getting 
Charged.

Client—Did I promise 
you 3600.097 U 1 did, 1 
can’t remember, because 
crazy then.

f e e , o f
you dim

to pay 
certainly 

I wgs

by sideTwo men worked side 
In a War Production Boaird office 
in Washington. They nevfr^epoke.

R E D  R Y D E R

but each watched the othsir. One 
man quit work dally at 4 o'clock. 
'A e  other tolled on till 8 Or later.

Some months A****- Then the 
harder worker “̂ f  the two ap
proached^ the

Hard Worker—T 'beg your par
don. Do you mind teWng me how 
you clean up your woriLevery day 
at 4 o ’clock?

Other \ydrker—Not
When I come to-a tough’ 
detail, I nlark It, "Refer 
mander .Smith.’ ’ I figure 
ah outfit, as large as this, 
sure t*' be ^  0>mmandep^ Smith.
And 1 must '\be 
those papers immes 

Hard Worker 
move his coat)—! 
.tor action! I’m! 
S'

right

(sUr

Smith!
5

none of 
to me. 

ng to r«-
er, prepare 
Commander

' Once’ .toere whs a woman whose 
husbobd devoid of all jeal
ousy. He ffidn’t give a boot when 
she entertained her boy frien<Ui' 
he closed his eyes when' he qaUght 
her neckjhg in toe g a r d ^  he even

amlled peacetulfy when aha ap- 
pearod irith •tAaga jewelry. He 
iVaa King tkQpnon.

-----Sailor—I guoMa.vou have gene 
out with worse looking fellows 
than I am, haven’t ydu?

No answer.
Sailor—I aay, I guess you’ ve 

gone but with worse looklngxfel- 
lows than I am, bavM’t

Girl—I heard you ihd fl 
1 am just trying to think.

Eggs and . boys are much alike. 
<n>ere never waa a bad one, If 
ckught early enough.

M d  ha wasn’t kiddtngi.. ' 
Patran—ru  take a^-&Uar din-.

ner; 
Waite white or rye bread ?

. Love sthrt* when she sinks in 
your.!*m s and ends with her 
anhs in the alnk^ \

The columbine 
flower of Colorado. \ the state

P A G E  N IN E T E E N

H O L D  E V E R Y T H IN G

12

A

M syb*  Y *s , M *yb*  N o V

; oef^viri n w *  
MTPAYB.uWt*.11 •WiMibues V30 _  FMD RKpRTptR

\
TT 1' 111 II

'Oyr hotel detective.
of stooping all toe Umel’̂

BY F R E D  H A R M A N

. _ «a ffa
IttSl, lAlflCtR.' 
ri-N Pi.uy*h>

bui

o  R*0 OWNSUKIB ON'•1C"^CR£«T o r  a r »m?ock  
O M tOOkMS 1HK 

•DffAdo vauer

kjCKCRaD OUT ’.
ftoeooT’uTnroO tia up MtRt?

■ N
A n

■BAbi

B O O IE  A N D  H ER B U D D IE S Som a G a l! BY E D G A R  M A R l'lN  \

VOO

I

A

W5V0 0 ) ^ w  
G O m N  

\  ?\TCH !

\ L L E Y  O O P

z
/ A  s tu b b orn  Cuss B Y  V . T . B A K U N

KD
vvELuateecn. x  s e k  io Ove  ) _  ( ir -seeM ©  ^ < iplv

COME PiaOUI0D ..P E R H M > a > < r^ ''V ..C »iA «B E L V fm A
MOW *14SUtJL LAV OPP \ H n L E R  WM* > __________

V lH E  VlOLEMCe AMD / C d iOM T  X. S .  B A S E D  OM  V i H E » Y H B ie  
V S n C K lO S C iE M C E  f  J U ^ H E A K ! ATM E MEMr /W A S

OOP HE'D isMOErraaE/ MOME«/.-r«
GIVEaUlPTR?V- /RA-TVieiS. '  '

TO GET \ t h a m
IMTO TH E  W A S
AGMV)?„

EH?

F R E C K L E S  A N D  H IS F R IE N D S G o-Ju icc C ache B Y  M E R R IL L  B L O S S E R

Ive LOCATED'The
SOtEW-TOP/
IP you  CAN .
A LONdSliOC.

Inaldo called curt directions 
own beast aiul tugged on 

It backed' slowly toward 
a’a until its tailtoucfaed' the 
mule’s ' desperately flailing 
The struggling little animal 

reassured. It grasped the 
I mule’s toil with its strong 

teeth. Renaldo leaped o$ 
Hts mule strained foil- 

r  AUiaon’a smaller animal 
foa  griiffiy, his le^s kicking 

at toe sucking mud. Slow- 
was puUad free and acram- 

|llke a mountain goat up on
ground.

avo!" - AUlson patted toe 
fe heaving aide, "plucky little 

aren’t they?" ahe cried to 
“ I’m going to caU him 

ay. Look at him hopping 
like a sand flea.”

drew hia mule up at 
good apadfiaea o f sapets 

I AUlfiOB axanilnod H aagwty. 
'to  Barrr wltti a flaA 

old spirit N . 
t’s sdiat I'm going, to eUmb

rd o N E U V lL L E  FO LK S

/ /
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Its  a  pretty St®- 
tank;, lard ' tne 
STicic <soES Down 
(June A WAYS ■

W A SH  T U B S
•n AMt

FOR THlBR T A tolt 1H6 
a v iM  F om nE *^  lAtrf 

'AcmoiiM RQbrEnAiR 
'OUT’*2*IA,H0F»M-ID 
. AittPftise rne Na zis . 
BUT IMOCINT V00ICN6 
. n$MU)6 B0AT6 OlVE

lb

Stand ba J  Mow e e
AND I'LL YOU 
LIGHT A KNOW TMAT 
MATCH I I iTUrf G ^

G A S aiN E ?

COVB*.ni(C MOL8 • 
W iC K t Y /  soMSBocyi^COMitN*,, AMO I  THINK rrB 

BLHIBIT*»7r
/ .

- K

O n G uard . ' V BY R OY C R A N R

CpHEAlZAT IS 
W50UN9EOAION6 
TH8 8NTIR8 PRCMCH 
tOAST SOUTH OF 

BREST

a  e*T. orr.

A holomsbeforc
W tH8 AMERICAN 
PLANES SkSHT THE ' 
UEOAT BASE AT 
VBSCAo/iOT.seati 
POCKE-WULFSARe 
OUMBIMS TO 

INTERCEPT THEM

O U T O U R  W A Y B Y  J; R . W IL L IA M S O U R  B O A R D IN G  B O U S E M A JO R  H O O PLE

iv t 'H c s B s e  
AUWAtv© D ID ’ 
KKiOW TH ’ DQI1.1L& ’ 
B E T T O a  TV4A1S) 

HINT, AMVWA.V.'

(A
(

OO eSloO TlM S 
A WHi&TLE 
COME UhiDER. 
THE MEAD OF* 
W 0 R K ? ^ 6 U T  
TMAT'S MOOPL’Er 
UUCM—'APT&R. 

NEAR'S OF
p a r h - bencva
A'aTROMOM.N 
NOO'LAMO A  
30BTMAT’&

FASN.'NOUR CHIMP- 
AN-XEB S\66ER»6H

LEAVIES Mfe OM
RUFFLED 
AFTER ADAS 6 f  

HOHECTTDIL 
I'M  TOO w e a r s  

TO REPLV 
TO e o c H  ,

f l a p d d o d l s /

>.\li
V.a. MLOOMI.

HE SJa/ED MV DAvIUOM 
MANX/ TIMES, THAT OLD 
TBDOP HOBSE OF MIK)E> 
S O  IF THE BT2EAO 
AND BeAlOlS.GIVEOUT, 
ON  toOOTS A N D  
O R A S S  rU L D IN E .. 
CEFOOE X D  TOUCH 
A  T>BOaSE 08* THAT 

OLD TiaOCkl* HC3CSB 
O P  IdUfOE/

w -w .



WEDNESDAY, APRIL 14, IJ

A T  riN EH U R ST  
TttURSDAY... 
fiMhunt 
FRESH FISH

P art presiienU  o< M wy B urt-
hrtn^vT i

_____
|P l£ |J ^  OF HADDOCK 

OP FLOUNDER 
Whole Hiddock 

S t ^ C o d
teak Pollack 

Pollack or Cddia Place.

neU Cheney JAuxilUry, U.S.W.V., 
will hold th ^ r  monthly meeting 
^ d a y  afternoon a t 1:30 with Mra. 
Mary W aiTrt of Center street. The 
hoetesB will serve a luncheon fol
lowing the/ business meeting and 
games wllV be played.

Group r  of Center Church Wom
en’s Federation, Miss EmUy House, 
leader, wUl meet this evening e t  
7:45 a t  the church. /•

Here’s an idea for a\low 
point dinner for Thrusi 
or Friday . . .
1 Pockape of the New Birds 
Eye Cod Cakes and 1 Pack- 
ape (ISioz. sire) — Both for 
49c. S^Points.

BIRDS EYE SPINACH 
fSc pkp, 2 pkRS. 45c

10 Points.
DELIVERIES...

If you want delivery Thurs
day afternoon, please ’phone 
your order before 10 a, m. 
tomorrow.. /

And we want w  remind 
you that for Friday or Sat
urday delivery it is neces
sary to ’phone your order 
the day before. Starting 
next week, we will probably 
have to make this a daily 
schedule.. . “phone your or 
der the day previous.” '

We are looking for a'meat 
; full t im e ...o r  two 
to work half u day 

Also for a full time 
driveri\. and one man or 
woman fbr work on the gro
cery side ^ sto rc i

For a w ide\«lection of 
the freshest vegctobles and 
fine quality fmlt^rome to 
Pinehurst Thnrsdaj

This Meteor Dog 
really proving just  ̂
thing for dog and cat own
ers . . . comes In frozen 
form ...22c—5 for fl.OO.

Mrs. Harold Kimball o t  Proa-^ 
pect Btraat entertained w-lth a tei 
yesterday afterBobn for the ben- 
flt of the drive fo r funds for tJ 
benefit of the Connecticut Socle 
for Crippled Children. Mrs. 
Gustafson of Hackm atack s ^ e t  
recently gave a  bridge fo r /  the 
same fund. The com m ute^  hopes 

hose who have re c e lv e d ^ e  Eaa- 
tih: seals by mall, will ^ a k e  re- 
tunw  as soon as possible to  Treae- 
u r e r ^ b e r t  H a th a w a j^ t the Man- 
c h e s t^ T ru s t  C o m p ly : and also 
use t h e ^ t l e  seals on all card? and 
letters thX  month./

W alteM Jss; rS» Oak s tre^ .w h o  
has Joined the ila rlnes a n ^ ia  n ^ ,  
en route to  ’'Panda Island, S. C., 
was given a. farewell .p an y  a t the 
Club Ferdlnando, H araord , S atur
day evenlhg by members^ of his 
family and close friends, who pre-• ----Ijjj A f  rAr,r,0V

attended
rtn ted ’htm with ayfurse df sAoney 
He recently attended the Billings
and Spencer scjwol. training as a  
machine open

i t t c r .

A n d ^ o n  
GFeenhott^es

/  Artistic 
'^Floral Arrangcmenl§>

, . / , fo r .
Weddings, Funerals. 

Anniversaries
Est. 1922

153 Eldridge Street 
Phone 8486

WANTED
Experiehced “NatfonSl”
Bookkeeping

M acK ftiO v^ '
Op̂ otor

/Applppiy
ircroft 

deral . 
CrediKjUnion

EASTER 
HATS

with clouds of veiling, beautiful flower, and lingerie 
trim. Off-face, pompadour styles. Forward tilted sail
ors  ̂and medium, and wide brims.

FELTS - -  STRAWS — AND FABRIC

$ 1 .9 8  /to $ 5 .8 8

T b . J W H 4 U c O U
M aN C N ssT U  Co h n - . .

RTH END 
uniimage 

Sale
Thursday, April IS  

9  a. in.
Coughlin Bldg., Depot Sq. 
No. Methodist Women’s 
Society Christian Service

Engipoere, of Woodrow T. ’Trotter 
of 84 Bum mit street, Manchester. 
Captain T ro tte r is A cting Area 
Engineer In 'th e  Construction Di
vision of the Qoiyis of Engineers, 
supervising constfucUon ' 6f the 
Onry Armor Plate Pihnt,?Oary. In ; 
dlana.

\  OLD  
RECORDS

M art be turned , fai ia r  eal- 
vage if yon w ant to 
playing the new tjiea.

2 i/]0 each paid for rec
ords Irrespective of qpaafity.

KEMF̂  4 >
/ •/

768 Main St. /  Tel. 8680

HALE'S SELF/SERVE
The Original In New England!

THURSDAY SPECIALS
Red Ration Coupon Items

TREET h^37e
nellcl'oas Megt for Sandwlchea. H-ounce can, 0 Polnta.

trmel Tongue
sue

Can 55e
1 It for Sandwiches. 12-oonce can. 6 Points.

SlicedTunch Tongiie
Can

Potted Meat Cans.
4-oonce can. 2 Points. 

Rio Del Mar

Fillet of Sardines X

8-onnce can, 8 Points.
■ \ .

.. Columbia River

ilmon
' ’iX-ounoe can. 4  Points.

T
B lu ^ \|la t i^  Coupon Items

No. g  C w  Lihby’a \  \

Fr̂ ^C ockfou Can

Punch Br

Bartlett Pears h\ Glass Jar
^  - Jsr

1-pound Jar. 11 'po ln ta  

Punch Brand

Sliced Peaches in Glass Jar
,.,20^

l-pound Jar. IS Points.

Sheffield

Milk
Non-Rotioned Items

6  Cans 57e 
1-Lb. Jar 23cRavieir

LargaJSottIc

y Domino Ginger Ale
Contents Only.

h \

1-Lb. and IS-Oz. J a r

Prune Jam
-Premier

Chicken a la King Lb. J i r

River Rice 3-Lh. Box

o. a c.

Potato Sticks -.5’
2'/i-Oi. Pkg. 9.C

Quaker

Puffed Wheat Pkgs.

l-Lh. CeUophane' Packagea Best

Macaroni find Spaghetti
»,^12c

FRESH FR U IT A N D  VEGETABLES
Large Ticrida

Oranges Dos. 55c
I-— :— — A .—

Na. 1 ■ '■ •

Potatoes 15-Lb. Peck 59c
Fieah Cadfom la

Carrots Bcha.

ANKLETS
// i n  tu rn  back or 

hugger top styles. 
Fine gsuge mer
cerized cotton.

X

Colors: /  W hite,'Blue, Navy.^^ed, 
Beige, Brown, Mslze. w
\  \ I C pair en * * *

Lion Brand or 
Gordon Sheer 

F u U '
Fashioned

RAYON 
Hl^IERY

s D i m

High twist fine gauge chiffow 
in two smart new shades. - Siies 
8 1/2 to 19Vs. , „ >

.1 5  Pr.

Genuine 
Leather o r 

Fabric

■DmrAfioK 
y PAr/ft0^

Handbags
in Pouch or Envelope styles in wanted.,colors: Navy, 
Turf, Brown, Black,. Red.

. X

to $ 5 * 0 0
I i

72”x90”
• \ .  . .

V. V,

Beautiful Lace

Four patterns In floral 
designs. Reproductions of 
antique cloths..

Other Lace Cloths, 
$2.98 to $8.98

52”x52” Printed
*  ■

Lunch Cloths

/
- P u ^ . M e - V p ^

A slaBaic iHD-pieeer og 
Rayon Spnn-A.-Lin— 
with dm flattoring prim  ̂
ce«  hnea. In Cbnraga 
Blue, Sphere AJest 
Crben, Rnstie Earth.1 
Siam 14 to 20l

•6 .5 0

X  ■

th « r  B o y "

-dfeM of Rayon 
Linen gaily 

tC^ented with embroi-
d d o ts—of many N .. . 'X  
In Old Glory Red, fX ^ 

Gdal^t Navy, Haimony
an d  Saddle. .

I* V 18. : /  "

.49
S m art colorful cloths- to  

brighten up the kitchen, or. dfn- 
^  room.

Other Printed ClothB, 
$1.69 to $4.98

\  Fast Color Printed

Dish Towels
$10 :^8

■ \

X

E ight ̂ patterTM In theM -color
ful p r in tr t  towels. Um  them  
for scarfs and runners also.

18” Printed Toweling, X 
39c yard. X

F or drapes, scaVrfs and toW- 
els. . . '

Boys* Shorts $ 1 .7 9  to $ 2 .5 0
In i» r t  wool tweed? arid p lain navy or brown. 

Sizes 6 to  10.
♦  '  » .

Boys* Colton W ash Suits
In poplin and chambray. Tan, green and blue. 

Sizes 3 to  10.
f  1 ,39  to  $ 1 .7 5

Little Boys* Coats
In tweeds and plaids with hats 

 ̂bo maUdL. Slsas 1 to 6.
$ 4 .9 8  to $ 7 .9 8

T

Girls* Dresses
In dtmlty, broadcloth and wa 

able p rin ts  In maize, pink, blue i 
red- Sizes 1 to 6x.

$1.39 to $2.1
Girls* Coats

In tweeds, paatela and 
navy. 'Sizes 2 to  6 . .

$5.98 to $10.9
Stuffed Easter 'Burn 
. /  and Novelties

In Pastel Coiora

/  69t to $2.01

J W .H A L 6
M A N C N is m  Co m m *

r "  xX'

hcle Sam Wants to Borrow fd r .^ e d o n i pm torrow—Buy Bonds
D»Uf Circulation \

F or g to  Month of March, 1S48
X 8,105

Member o t the Audit ^
Bainun n t OlrealutloBa

IL. LXUVNO. 167 (ClaaBifled
X '

MancheHer-r^A/^ U y  o f  Village Ctiinm  

MANCHESTER, CONN„ Yh URSDAY, APRIL 15Xl$43

X /
X ' /
iFdnom* aC O. S. Wa

The Weather
Buraaa

X A .

CJokler ToirighL

y
(SIXTEEN^PAGRS)
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Xa p a n ^ e  C o m l)^ ^  
F leet ]VikiDt8iiied; 

Planes am
Tjrtife Area, W ithin 

T han T hree Days* 
[ailihff Distancjc^ of 
Jew G uinea; T hird  
inch E a r n in g  in 

ist Days^

f^etvPotoder 
Is Catalyst 
For Air Gas

l lTied Headquarters iq 
ktfalia, April 15.—(̂ P)— 

great Japanese - comtot 
kt is constantly being 
lintained in the Truk area. 
Tithin less than three days’ 
ling distance of New 
nea,” a spokesman for 

)ouglas MacArthur said 
'hit a  s ta tem en t eontaining 

J thbrd\BUCh warning from the 
ked coirttqwd in three daya 

h ta te m m  came soon afte r 
' announcenobnt th a t the Japa- 

had launchelL their third at- 
in force In f o u t ^ y a  on an 

^  base In New ^ U l e a  yea- 
lay w ith  an  a t ta c lX m  MUne 
th a t  coat the an e id y ^ ^ b a b le  

M of SO planes. Including;^ 22 
nbers. .
ha apokesman,' aupplem ntlng^

Flows L ike Wfiter ant 
Literally Boils  . at 
Tim es; Is New Prin  
ciple ih  Chemistry.

By Howard W. Blakealee 
Aaaoclated Press Science Editor 
Detroit, April 16.—A new pow

der. so. flne th a t the to ta l surface 
of the grains of the few hundred 
pounds in use would equal the en
tire area of the United States, la 
the caU iyat making much of 
America’s aviation gasolihe.

The powder flows like water.

Yank Ingenuity Puts ’ ‘Fortress* Back/ilh Air

w ■■■ j ; •  .>>v :

va . n
■- /■ ... t

1 : f\ '  '  ;
1

*' '' V,
' -  -

If'' '  • - ' ' *> ? \  ■
^ ‘ \  
t - ,  '  • X

-XV' ■ /, ■■'■■x x̂

u r e

PRICE THREE CENl’̂ ^
''

>

'X

X ■X
X

For
X

I t

-(Oonttnaed OB Page Ywo)

|e r  alarm ing reporU  of Japa- 
^  a ttem p ts  to  concentrate air, 
Tand ground forces In the area 

beyond the reach of Allied 
1-baaed aviation, asserted 

260,000 Toaa a t  R rta u l 
I as regards m arebaat rtlj>ping, 
^ c e n t r a U e n  of approzInlaUly 
i.OOO tons has been maintained 

r around Rabaul alone for tbs 
iMveral mon,tbs.

3tber Japanese bases pa the 
-P a la u ,. Manila, SoersbkJn-— 

w ithin caay concentration 
^  of the 2JK)0-|Bile> battle line 

envelopea^the upper haU 
lA ustra lla .y '  ' ■ 
f  C onstan t convoys operating be- 
hd  the range of our A ir Forces 
I being pushed forw ard to- reln-

Stimson Says 
nes Wm Go 

acArthur

W ith th ree of its foCir motors out of commission as a  result of a ^ - a c k  Are In an a ttac k  on a 
German'submarine b a s c u le  Flying F ortress ’’Were w o ir’ undergoes r e p a l \  (top photo! In a walled 
meadow near an EngK rt coastal town where it landed a fte r managing
later It-was abl6 tp^take'off (lower photo) from  an emergency runway c o n s t^ c t^  b ^  engine.rs whO 
Lrok; u p ra te d  ti-ees to  give th e  big ship room for the t a W  The.se are official
British photos. ^

23 Bom bers Fhil to R e
turn  '  fro m  Highly 
Concentrated R a i d  
On Industrial City.

French and British In
fan try  Successful iiT 

 ̂ , A ttack; Total. Allied
j Bag of Captives In- 

J. O  preused to More Than
3 0 ,0 0 0  Since M areth 
Line .D rive O pened; 
2 3 ,o6 0  Are Italians.SovieiFliers 

Attack Nazi 
^ p p ly  LinesLondon, April 15.—(/P>—

Britain’s powerful four-en- , 
gined bombers raced 409 Ai^Battles Increase Over
miles across Nazi-held E u - ^ F f ^ n n t  TodaV t rope la3t night to strike K ussian  i^ron^ lofiay^,
the Ger'mkn industrial c itj^ f  
Stuttgart in a highly equeen-

Constantly Xlncreasing 
Supply o f alaterials j 
P ig g e d ; japs on 
‘Aggressive Defehse’

the enemy. (Seneral Basmey's 
con*le n t  sta tem ent. Was a  most 

stive estim ate.” 
he ■ statem ent. Issued here 
hout comment, followed a 

’Tuesday ' by Gen.- Sir
____  A. Blarney, A ustralian
ninandar of Allied ground forces 
I tb s  Southwest Pacific, and 
other yesterday by General Mac- 

hur himself th a t th« Japanese 
a ttem ptitts  to, w re ft aerial 

.^rlority from the' Allies In the 
htbw est Pacific, 

eneral Blarney' said the Japa- 
^  had 200,000 first-line troope 

the a rea  arbuiid A ustralia ' If 
decided to  attem pt an in- 

doa. In  the United, States, 
Knoa, secretary of the 

Jwy, said th a  Japanese didn’t  
u s  a  sufficient concentration of 

strength  a t  present to at- 
'  *t an invasion o f  ̂ Australia.

N ot Olven ^ a  Answer 
r«eterday*s M acArthur state- 
ht, although not given as an 

jw er to  Secretary Knox, declaf- 
' t h a t  the Japanese, didn’t  need 

Iheavy Naval concentration a t  
le w n t-b u t, if they-w ere able tq  
I ta in  parity  or control in the am  
Vvail Concentrations would q u lu -

W artington, April 18.—(A>) — 
constantly increasing flow of air
c ra ft and other m ilitary  supplies 
w as promised today liy  Secretary 
;Of W ar Stimson for the forces of 
Gen. Douglas M acA rthur In the 

! Southwest Psclflo..
Taking cognizance a t Mis press 

conference of recent, pleas from 
A iirtralla for additional planea to  
meet the more aggressive Ja p a
nese ,, serial ac tiv ity ' of recent 
week's, Stimson S ald /’we will keep 
our American and A ustralian fliers 
supplied w ith sufficient planes not 
only to  replace oUr losses, but to 
build up our a irc raft to  counter the, 
increasing enemy s ir  strength .” ,' 

Stimson’s ^ m m e n ta  came , a s  
m ilitary auHioritlea here, ‘udth- 
holdlng the use of the ir names, ex
pressed belief th a t Japanese opera
tions in the Pacific have passed 
from the/offensive stage tp  one of 
“aggressive defense.” ,

'Thesg authorities saw, despite 
the eh r tiy ’s increased ̂ gir activity,

l ^ t t q a e d  on Faga Four)

j^icas’ Plan 
/^een as Bt^is 
In Free World

W estern W orld Collabj^ 
o r a t i ^  ■ Is Pictured 
By W^Hes as ‘Solid 
G o rn e rs t^ e ’ o f Future

Confirmed by Hojise
t 'clarie Hits ‘Ai>pa«̂ t-'Bond Drlve

ly Political -, Appoint- ' . ^
Tnent* in Nom ination 
To Utilities Position.

\

■ .•’ . / ■ ■ ■ ■
tan OilPress
Protest Made

Im  Japanese assault fro m /th s  
■ting Sunday, w as being 

habedXriUi big coiicentratiipiis of

( C o a t b i ^  On Page B)

G orrei^ondents Look to 
W hite H<>o$e fo r Re
sponse *tp Charges.

N e^  York, April 15—((P)—W est 
ern .bemisphers coUaborstion was 
pi</ured by UndersecreUry of 
S tate  Sumner Welles today as the 
.“solid cornerstone” fw  s  free post
war world..

In an address for delivery before 
the R otary Club, Welles referred 
Indirectly to  Prim e Minister 
Churchill’s recent speech outlining 
the concept of regional councils lii 
Europe and AsUi. afte r the war,
and added: ’ ‘ .

“We of th e ' Americas have al
ready created a  regional under
standing. . . . there Is already a 
solid cornerstone laid for a future; 
world order In th is hemisphere as
sociation of 21 spvereln i and inde
pendent countries.;*  ̂ \

Grave Obstacles Orercome ,
Declaring th a ; the cornerstone 

was not laid w ithout difficulty, 
Welles said Ahat grave obstacles 
had to  be .overcome to  win the vol
un tary  a ^ d  effective collaboration 
of the w estern hemisphere nations 
con«rned.

^ n e  of these obstacles was the 
belief In some countrire ’’th a t the

(Conttaned o« Paga Four)

5w ^Markup’
- / ■ ' *
W ashington. > p rU  15. X  UP) ■ ,

Capital correspondenta'r looked to  1
Itlie" W hite House t ^ y  for s  re  
Isponse to  ch a rg es^  th a t barring
1 newsmen from the forthcoming In

ternational fpdd conference would

kp^ Prescribes System 
iD f P |ic in g  Fresh Vege-
Itables at Retail ^ o w
jw a rtln g to n . April 15—(P)—pP A  

dbed a  new ^'markup” ayih 
Im of pricing ffeair vegetables a t 
|ta U  today while . officials Intl- 

ated th a t the step waa a  pre- 
'a a ry  to  bringing down the 

of gardan produce'In  compU- 
w ith ' President Roosevelt’s 
to  reduce the coat of food 

iflsttls. Poultry  also
________ BMltibned by officlala aa

likely candidate fo r rtm ilar 
trimteingp.. • ^ ■

r Oimplataita about . T ^ t a b l e  
I now oonstituto tb s  bulk of 
a” reeeived by OPA from  the 
s. P rices soared in tb s  
of canned goods rationing- 
I and other dam age In aome 

'loealiUea im p lic a te d

Sato M axkiaaa P ries .
I ’The first step, taken  la st month, 
tana prices of seven key vege- 
jiblea a t  then eurren t levels. To. 

f»  order, which goes in to  affect 
"  22. seta^tha maximum retail 
. on earti of tha aavan prod- 
. a t  a  flxad parcantaga above 

wholesale price. The ne^t 
,), freely ^predicted In OJ*A, 

be to  out tha  wh olsaals prloea 
1st tb s  reta il “markiqi”

represent “An abridgm ent of the 
freedom of the press” and set a 
pattern  for secrecy at. fu ture world 
parleys. ^

The conference Is slated to  s ta r t  
May 18 a t  the Homestead hotel th 
H ot Springs, Va. . ^

A sserting th a t the meetings wUl 
not deal w ith m flltary m atters, the 
standing- committee-of W ashington 
correspondents which says It iypre‘ 
aenia 550 American and; foreign 
newsmen contended in letters sent 
to  President Roosevelt. Secretary 
of S tate  Hull and Director Elmer 
Davis of the Office of W ar Inform a
tion th a t the American people “are 
entitled to  know the decjslons inade 
through prompt, on-the-grounq re
porting by their traditionally free 
proM."

H ost E m pharts On L etter
However, m ost em phasis was on 

the le tte r  to  the President. A t a  
recent press conference Mr, Roose
velt said he hoped the conicrence 
would be executive, rem arking 
th a t by being "too efficient’’ them 
selves, nsw spaM rm sn sqmstlmea 
ham pered the sfflclSncy of such M r; 
siona. ’ ' '

«S tating  it had been advised o t 
th s restrictions, the com m ittee said 
th a t by such an arrangem ent ■ the 
American people “will be denied 
news to  which they are entitled 
eind prevented from  exerting any 
Influence In ahaplng the  decialona 
which will affect our nation In the 
I future.”

M ight F o n a  P a tto ra
I t  added. It waa “particularly  con

cerned” lest r t e  plans fo r the food

Davis Denies .
Hidden

OWI M enibers 
Because ‘Full 
Nbl Told to

Besign
T ru th '

Public.
W ashington, April 15—(AT—-Fif

teen recently resljm^d members of 
the Office of W ar Inform ation staff 
said In a  statem ent today they 
were leaving “because of our con
viction th a t It la imposalble for us 
. . .  to  tell the full tru th .”'

Among those signing the s ta te 
m ent—immediately dented by OWI 
Director Elm er D av is^w sre  H ar
old K. Gilinsburg, New York book 
publisher, and Henry F . Pringle, 
Pulitzer prize -wlimlng author.

•There is  only one Issue—the 
deep and fundam ental one of the 
honest presentation of w ar Infor
mation.” th e ir  sta tem en t said.

Davia told a  press conference 
yesterday th a t he bslisvsd the rca- 
Ignations were due to  a  clash of 
personalities and th a t  he hoped 

,mSst of-those who resigned would 
reconsider. »■ ■

Pereonalitles-Not Rertionatble 
i The resigning employes said, 
however, th a t peraonallties were 
not responsible for the ir resigna
tions and added:

"No one denies th a t  promotional 
techniques have a  proper and pow
erful functioh In te l'lng  the story 
of the w ar. B ut a s  ws see it, the 
acUvlUss of OWI on th s  boms 
fron t a re  now dominated by hlgb-

State Capitol, Hartford, 
April 15.—<iP)—The House,
w ith only brief debate, quick
ly confirmed today Gbvernpr j 
Baldwin’s appointment ' of 
Eugene S. Loughlin of Green-1 
tvich to be a public utilities 
commissioner and his reap
pointment of Robert J. Smith 
of Mancheiiter, r ta te  welfare com
missioner. Sm ith’s  re-appointment 
Was confirmed w ithout comment, 
but when the LouglUin nomination 
was presented. M inority ILaader T. 
Em m et Clarie declared “tt  4 s un- 
to rtuhate  th a t the governor has 
seen fit to  make th is apparently 
polltioal appolritroent.’t

“Word of Thaoks” to  Alaop 
Rep. WilUam W. Hbppin, Jr., 

(R r.o f  Fariiiington told the House 
he ^ d  not w ant $o let the occa
sion pass w ithout “a • word of 
thanks” to  Joseph A. Alsop, Avon 
Republican whom Loughlin will 
succeed on the '^ ^ b l i c  U tilities 
commission. X

” W e-sh6uid be g r a t e f ^ - t l ^  we 
have had his services these
years,” said Hoppin In reference 'to 
Alsop’s 25-year tenur^. on the com 
mission.

A fter acting
mente and befo_. .
the m atters «n lie- calendar the 
House called a  luncheon recess un
til 1:45 p. m.

E arlier the House'Wad m et brief
ly  to  receive a  few committee re
ports and then it recessed as .Re
publicans and Obmbcrate were call
ed into cAucuses."

To Act On .Major Bills 
Slated for action  were, several 

m ajor bills; and. before meeting 
w ith fellow Republicans, Rep. E. 
Lea Marsh, Jr., Uie m ajority  lead 
er, said he had called the cadcus

Past Third 
Of Amount

Subscriptions fo r  Loan 
Up to  Last Night To
tal $ 5 ,2 5 3 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 ; 
M orgenthan Reports

\ ^  the; appoint
ors tak ing  up any of

Vv -------  V
(ConttBoed oa Page Ifight)

Tressury Balanct
Washington, A pril. 15—Up—’The 

position of the T reasury April 13: 
Receipts, 150.487.134.45; ex

penditures, . 2^6,825,541.45; , net
ba' ------- ---------------

W ashington, April 16 .—(e>—Sec
re ta ry  M orgenthau reported today 
the Treasury already has 
inorf than one-third of the $13, 
000,000 sought In the second w ar 
loan campaign which opened Mon' 
day. /

The secretary to ld ^ ls  press con
ference th a t s u ^ r ip t lo n s  up to  
last night froip both banking and 
non-banking,' S o u r c e s  toteled 
$5,253.000.()M.

' S tU tX nM  Road- Ahead 
i While expressing pleasure a t  the 

pfogress of the, campalgrtN|o far, 
[d^en thau  cautioned t h a t \ “we 
III have a hard  rqad ahead.” ^  . 
*nie T reasury alt^ady h w  called 

on the public to  raise, the sights on 
its help for Uncle Sam. I 

The figures made public today, 
“■fihe secretary ^ d ,  rio not Include 
'■ se ^ e j^  large subscriptions from 

insurance companies which were 
reported to  .have ^totalled nearly 
$1 ,600,000,00&;

Of the to tal fuhds raised so far. 
in the drive, 12,763.000t,000 came 
from ndn-banklng sources and 
$2,500,00<),000 f r o m  banking 
souioes. M orgenthau reported. The 
banks, which were alloted a quota 
of about $2,000,000,000 In one-y.ear 
seven-eights per cient certificates, 
had oversubscribed th is allotm ent 
thro* tim es up to  last night,*- 
■ "And subaoriptiems are. still pour
ing In through the m all.'’ he said. 

One of Biggest Reoponsea 
M orgenthau-stated th a t the over 

subscription by the banks of the 
seven-eighths certifiSates w as one 
of the biggest responses to Treas 
ury offerings on record.

P reviously 'the Treasury report 
ed th a t 50 million people ,,hi^ve 
bought bonds since they first w ent 
o nssle before the w ar and th a t 26

trated raid from wh^h 
bombers failed to return, the 
A ir M inistry announced .today, 
sim ultaneously othSr Allied planes 
—̂presumed here tp be Russian— 
were reported by ' Berlin to have 
h it a t  E as t PrUasla.

Calto A t t e c T k H e a v y ”
The Air M inistry announcement 

described the a ttack  on S tu ttg a rt, 
a  elty  of 410,000 and ope of Ger
m any's most Im portant engineV- 
Ing centers, as ’’very heavyV^^U? 
ta rg e t w as. "clearly Identified^ 
the m inistry declared, indicating, 
the raid was favored by good 
weather.

A t least three G ehnan night 
fighters were reported Shot down 
by the big British bombers.

The Air M inistry N ew t service 
reported th a t railway communlca- 
Uons iii/ioTthern France also were 
attacked  during the night by R. 
A.F. fighters and th a t  Whirlwind 
bombers on Bight patrol had dam 
aged tvvo enemy ve.ssels in s  lo w  
JevSI a ttack  near Le 'Treport, on 

le Frentrh coast'. .
Brief A lert for London 

The O rm a n  A ir Force, mean- 
w h ll^ s tru c k  back a t Britain with 
night \ta c U s  on E ast Anglia and 
towns Ih the ’Thames sa tuaiy . 
Causing ^ b r i e f . a lert In L oA ^n— 
its first n iM t alert since Marob 8. 
Some, dam ate  and casualties v ^ re  
caused by the raiders, though . do 
bombs fell In roe capital.

Three of t h ^  O rm a n  planes 
were reported /d e s tro y e d  over 
^ t a l n  and nnothVr over Its base 
in  France.

Last night’s R.A.fiV raid —the 
first on S tu ttg a rt sine* the night 
of March ll-^follow ed by 44 hours 
a  powerful a ttack  on the Italian 
Naval base of Spezia. St(H.tgart Is

Fight
W ulf

Off F o c k  e - 
'  190  Raiders.

(Contlnaed on Page Tel

Rep

‘Diabolical Scheme’ to 
^ ire a d  Naziisui P u t in 
O peration 5. Years Ago

iialance, $2,281,9^,806.53. (Oqattmieid oa P ar*  ISgkt)
U

i m  ffiifs Ifsmk 4VaatlBaa« m  Tw dl (CisaUaasd aa  P a R ^ ^ s ) .

War Bonds Support 
Hopes fo r Future

ort Shows 
Nazi Activity

Moscow, April 15—{IP—Air bat
tles Increased over ths ■ Russian 
front today, w ith the Red Army’s 
fliers concentrating again on Nazi 
supply columns and their Yak, Mlg 
and Lagge fighter planea success
fully battling  off the Germans 
Focke-W ulf 190 raiders.

The land Armies Jabbed a t one 
another ifb ̂ various sectors with 
new fightlntr reported north of 
Chuguev and. south of Izyum, on 
the long Donets river battle line.

(Several Red Army divisions 
supported by tanks struck again 
a t Nazi defenses Ih the Kuban 
river sector of the Caucasus, but 
were repulsed with very heavy 
Ibises, the German high command 
declared In a  Berlin broadcast 
Copimunlque recordea by The As
sociated Press. ’This wga describ
ed by the Germans s |  the .only Im- 
^ r t a n t  'ground operation yester
day on the Rrissian front.)

Having L ittle Succeea 
The German Alr''Fprce Is said to 

be having little succekajn Its stabs 
a t  cities, jrailway , Juncils^s and 
front line "positions. '  ^

I t  is safe to say th a t some, of 
th e  w ar’s sharpest' as well as., 
heaviest fights In the air are ta k 
ing place ofi the battle front.

The best-liked American plane 
is the Alracobra and it Is believed 
to  be playing its part in the opera
tions. In the ir raids on German 
triick columns and communica
tions the Russians generally favor 
the li,\b r StprmoviK, of which the 
Rusaiahq^ have th ree types.

Today'#\ Soviet noon communi
que again '  noted there . were no 
im portant changes on the land- 
front. \  ;

I t  told of Red Army artillery" 
bleating a  battalion of enemy In
fan try  north of C2mguev, and of- 
a Russian unit holding off a (jier- 
man a ttack  on a hill south lof 
Izyuiii. '  '

Pound German Foaitlons 
.^-ussian.artlllery fire also pound- 

'edNcerm an pojiitions on the Vol- 
khoW front ' southeast of Lenin 
.grad. , .

In aXrepOrt on air activity, the 
w ar bulletin told of a Soviet pilot 
patro lling  over the Kuban delta

A l l i e d  Headquarter* in 
North Africa, April 15.—- 
—French and British infan
try successfully stormed two, 
important hills on the south 
and western fronts of the 
constructed Axis. Tunisian 
ine yesterday and, capturing 

699 prisoners, increased the 
total Allied bag since the open
ing of the M&reth offensive to 
more than 30,000. A ttacking th'a 
DJebel Sefsouf, the French round
ed up 400 Germans and took pos
session of that, mountain position 
which has been the western an» 
cborage of Marshal Erwin* Rom -’ 
mel’a new Enfidavllle line.
The DJebel Sefsoiif lies 30 miles 

due west of Enfidavllle, 50 miles 
southwest of* Tunis- and seven, 
miles northeast of the village of 
Bir Kararhoun. ’

British Halted by Artillery 
Field dispatches said a  fu rther 

advance by the British E ighth 
Army In the Enfidavllle sector 
waa halted by heavy artillery 
commanding the ., coast road to  
Tunis. \

Lieut. Gen. K. A. N. Anderson’s 
veteran B ritish infantry Captured 
a mountain top, the Djebal Ang, 
eight miles above Medjez-El-Bab 
and some 30 miles w est of ’Tunis 
in fierce fighting during which 
they rounded—up more than 200 
Nazi Alpine troops.

I t  was officially announced th a t 
more than / 30,000 Axis soldiers 
had been seized ^by the Allies ia

X,

(Contlnaed o: PagSy E ight)

W ashington, April 15-- UP 
More than five years ago, the dies 
committee „ reported today. Adolf 
H itler and his Nazi party  put into 
operation ' in the United S tates a 
‘diabolical scheme" for spreading 

Naziism throughout the world.
Several years, befoi-e the coni- 

m ittec was created by the House 
in 1938 to  investigate un-American 
activitiea, the special report to 
Congress related, "H itler had al-

Flashes I
(LateRoUetls I Of the (A>) WIM)

Mother Defenitok W itness < 
Kansas City, 15—( ^  —

Mrs. Marie Flsmlng^Wetoh, moth
er of George W. \VeUin..^f,, and 
his 24-j-ear-old sister whoto he Is 
accused of murdering and not . 
ing, testified today their r0l|it 
ship was "about the olooest ,  
ever knew.” Mrs. W eirt was the  
first defense witness in her son’s  
trial. Stopping only three tim es to 
fight back tears and control her 
voice, she fold of the horror-strick
en moment of finding the Battered 
and mutilated body of pretty  L ^ ia  
Adele Welsh in h e r /b e d ro o n ^ h o  
morning of March 9 1941.,

(OontInDrt oa*Page Two)
V

DraftJ
Hijt

ready planted In our m idst m any 
of his tru s ted -ag en ts  who ^ e r e

O ilirchtll Sees Unsatis
factory S i t u « t i 6 H 
In N orthern Ireland.

V ByXordell Hull. Secretary of State 
(Written for The Associated Press and The Herald)
Our enemies rejected peace and chose force- ' We shall 

defeat them, then with the United Nations devote our
selves to the establishment of a satisfactory, peacefiu 
world. For these purposes our finances must be sound 
and suflleient. War bond* are the support of our hopes 
for the future.

Given 12 to 15 ) > • »
Boston. .\prt< 15.— Itortiett 

Welansk.v, owner of the Cocoannt 
Grove night' club where '4W per- 
«ons met death IH a  fire Nov. 28, , 
waa sentenced In .Superior court 
today )<) ser\'C-' 12 to  15 yeara In 
s ta te  ' prison for m anslaughter. . 
Welansky, who waia eon\1cted on 
19 counts of manslaughter, was 
se n ten c e  to concurrent t2 -to-|5  
.year set.tenc-e# al “hard labor” on 

• each count. Judge Joseph L. H u r- ' 
I ley, a short time daiflier. had de

nia l lhree_ defense inotlona—for 
a new trial,' for a  wintlnuance, and 
for arrest of judgement.

M

carrying on their treasonable work 
unmolested.” -  .

Most' of thcite activities, the 
committee explained, were InvesU- 
gated and expo.sed in earlier re
ports, the la test report , being In
tended to serve as "a handbook for 
the various ■ government agencies 
and the American people, n o  ac
quaint them With the technique 
and tactics ethployed by the Nazis 
and fu rthe r to  Identify all of the 
individuals and organizations who 
participated In this conspiracy. * 

Deals Only W ith Nazis
■’The section of the report made 

public today by- Chairman Dies 
(D.. Tex.) dealt only with Nasi 
6^tlvltiea. the committee explain
in g  th a t subsequent sectlon)i would 
deal w ith the ”Fifth-<»luitm” 
workings of other A*!* .pow ers 

Long waited' and much-discussed 
in the House in rjeent' months; the 
report w as the cause of an Intra- 
com mittee split which preceded 
th s  resignation of Representative 
Voorhls (D.. Calif.) from member
ship. Vborhls said during debate 
several m onths ago on^ teglslaUon 
to  continue the committee th a t 
faU un-bo  release the report last 
year as planned amounted to  over-

situation th a t large numbers f t  latlng the ale of meat a t  whole- 
be .U'ken by judge .\rU iur b . Healey post-

London. April 15r-(Jh—Prime 
Minister, Churchill, commenting on 
thi lack of consci .ption in north-"" 
eroi Ireland, said today tha* "it 
certainly is a very unsatiafaCtory 
situation th a t large numbers o f 
Americans should be *ta—  
compulsion from their homes and 
made to  stand on fc-uard while 
large numbers o i . local inhabitapts 
a r ."  under no such obligatiori.’̂  * 

The discussion was Initiated in 
the Houae of Commons b y . Sir 
W.lllam Davidson, who asked the 
prime m inister (if .he were aware 
th a t betw'een’ TOJMK) and 25,000 
young men and women of m ilitary 
age In Northern Irelonu were un
employed- He also asked whether, 
ii .  view of B ritain’s manpower 
shortage, steps rtou ld  be tsken  to  
extend conscription there.

Not W orth Trouble 
‘When th is  m qtter was last 

raised about 18 months or two 
years ago I came to the conclusion 
it would be iuore tronble . than It 
was w orth,” Churchill said, “and I  
have not seen any reason a t  the 
present moment to  m ake a  new 
pronouncement on the subject, 
w S ir Hugh .O ’Nrtll asked tbe 
prime m inister lf< he beBeved 
“th a t. In 'View Of the critical port-

51rot Dealers Convicted ..
Btisfon, April 15.—(iP)—Snider 

Brothers, Inc,, Wbreestor ..whole
sale b«yf deulers, and two. olllcera 
of the corporatfon, Irving Snider, 
president, and .\brahaih  Snider, 
vice president, wew convicted to 
day by a Federar court Jury of 
violating OP.V'celling prices regu-

( O e a l la i^ ’ sn  Faga Foar>

sale. Judge .\rtn iir D. Healey pqat- 
|K>ned sentence until -sevet^ other 
meat cases scheduled for trial are 
concluded.' The government alleg
ed tha t the Snider brothera cir
cumvented the price ceillBga ea 
meat by billing tbelr. customsra 
for other p r o d u ^  such as plcklea  
cheeete, and eggs and tha t tfae r t  
articles never were ordered or de
livered except In some cases whaa 
the brothers lea#n*d th a t tS e* -^  
tallers had bron approached h r  
OPA Inspectors. t._

(Continued oa Fago 'Tv«o)

Believe Bowling
Burlington, Vt;, April 15— 

Friends of Fred lb-Barge and Bert 
Gay believed today th a t the 
IumI broken thi* duck pw
dcubtej bowling m ark with a toW* 
of 807 In the annual yennoot utroaOI DU$ m ____
Pin CongreoB touraanieal. DeBarga 
rolled 124, 120 ^
to ta l while Oa> scored 128, l »  a ^to ta l while O aj scored 128, ___ _
t a  la ' hla U w rt^****^
DBC record book Bsto the ss tlrn a l 
ckatniiloashlp sot NBord a t  791. . .


